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This pamphlet is respectfully commended to the attention of the very many people 

in other countries who in their present surrJundings have little prospect of improving 

their position financially or ""cially. To all such people, as well as to many others, 

Canada to.day offers the best opportunities for advancement. Her immense tracts of 

availab~e agricultural land, and vast area of mineral wealth: alike unrivalled by any 

other country: her excellent system of tmmport~tion, with her stable yet progressive 

system of self-government and admirable sucial conditions, comhine to render the coun

try one in which the pursuit of independence and wealth is carried ou without encount· 

ering the hardships and difficulties of former days, while the rewards to be reaped by 

individual enterprise and energy are not now to be found under the same conditions in 

any other land. 
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P .:trliament Build ing,;, Otta.wn.. 

DOMINION OF OAN ADA 

HE Dom iniou of Canada came in· Sq, Miles. 
to existence on July 1st, 1867, Ontario 222,000 
uuder tbe terms of an Act of tbe Quebec . . . . ... .. . . . . . . 228,900 

Imperia l Parliament, known as 
tlJe .British North America Act, 
which provided for the union of 
the provinces of Canada, Nova 
Scolia a nd New Brunswick; the 
P rov ince of .canada being im· 

mediately before tbat time divided into 
Upper and Lower Canada, which divisions 
nre known now as Ontario and Quebec, 
l·espectively. The Dominion was subsequent· 
Iy augmented by the Province of Manitoba 
a nd tbe North· west Territories in 1870, hy 
British Columbia in 1871, and Prince Ed
ward Island in 1873, and now includes the 
whole of British North America, with the 
exception of Newfoundland. 

The follolVing figures show the com
Area, putcd area of the Provinces and Tel" 

ritories of Canad;t :-

Kew Brull!;wick ~R,200 

Nova Scotia 20,600 
Prie.ce Edward Island . 2,000 
Manitoba .73.955 
British C(llumbia ........ ........ .. 383,300 
Pro\'is ifloal Di~ trict ot Assioiboia .. about 89,635 

K eewatin. . 282,000 
Sask=itchcwan .. 107,O!t2 
Alberta. . . 106,100 
Alhabasca ..." 104 .500 

North-west Territories 
Territory east ot K eewatin and south 

ot HUllson's Bay . ..... . ... . 
T erritory ot H\,'dsou's Bay .. 
I slands in Arctic Oc~an and Hudson Bay. 
' ~ rl o a.t Lakns anil Hi"er 8t. Lawrence east 

to longitude Lit;-' , not lncluded in above 

~I)6,000 

19' ,8"0 
35~.090 

300,000 

aNas . . 47 .4.00 
.'\n·a of Canada .... . ........... . . 3]56,383 

• 'fhis is for Manitoba as defined by Act of the Cn.na.· 
dian Parliament. 
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According to the censlls re
Population. tu·rns of 1891, the population 

of the Dominion was as fol-

tween the provinces and the Federal Govern
ment. In some of the provinces there are two 
branches of the legislature in addition to the 
Lieutenant-Governor, but in Ontario, New lows :-

Prince Edward Island ..... . 
Nova S~otia ..... 
New Bn.m,wick .. 
Quebec 
6ntario 
Manitcba 
British Columbia 
The Terl'it{'ries ... 

'Total 

l09,"JB Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Manitoba 
150,396 and British Columbia there are only sing~e 

Houses. This, however, is a matter entirely 
within the control of the local authorities, as 
nrc also the election of members, franchise 

321,263 
1,408,535 
2,111,':21 

15?50:~ qualifications, and alteration of the electoral 
98.173 (Estricts for the Provincial Legislatures, but 
98,967 tile duration of the Local Assemblies is fixed 

a t four years. The powers of the Dominion 
. 4.8~3.2ml Parliament, the Provincial Legislatures, and 

There is no State Church in the contributions to the revenues of the latter 
Religion. Canada, and the utmost religious flOID Ihe Dominion Treasury. are defined by 

libel'ty prevails. ~ewly arrh'ed the British 1\T orth America Act and the Acts 
adherents of nearly ali denominations will passe.} under it. Legislation upon local mat
l'ave no difiiculty in finding congenial churr-11 tprs is assigned, as a general rule, to tlH10 

society. Churches and chapels are numer- Itl'ovinces. Thel"~ is generally a perfect sys-
c.,us and widely distributed. b.m of municipal government in the pro-

Each church manages its own affajr~, ,'inceg co lstituting the DOlllin-
and the stipends of the clergy are paid out Municipal ion, by which municipal coun-
of e~ldowrnenb, pew rents, and other :':lIch System. cils, elected by the people, con-
funds. 'There are are no tithes 91' church trol and govern matters of 
rates, excepting in the province of Quebec, purely local and municipal concern. In every 
where the Roman Catholic Church possesses .\ct of Parliament or Legislature onp object 
some qualified power in this respect, but ~ought bas been to give the utmost possi
only o,'er persons professing that faith. I'le freedom to localities to manage their 

I'lle Government of raD- own local affairs. Free enducation is fur~l-
Constitution ada is Federal. The pro- ished in all the various pro-

of vinces have Local Legis- Education. vinces of Canada. Generally 
Government. latures. By tile Briti~h speaking, the system may 

North America Ad, h€:. lli? d,-'~cribed as follows :-Every town
f( re referreu to, the executive government ship is divided into sections suffiCiently 
and the authority of and over Canada reo large for a school. Trustees are elected 
Dlnills III the Queen. The Governor General to manage the affairs, and the ex
for the time being carries on the government penses are defrayed by local rates and 
in the name of Her i\Iaj~sty, but is paiu out' Provincial Goyern 'uent grants. Teachers are 
of the Canauian revenue. The Dominion trained at Normal Schools at tht' public ex
Parliament consists of an Upper House, p(->nse. For tbose who can afford it-!lnd the 
styled the Senate (81 members), and the cost is "ery small-there are schools of a 
House of Commons (213 members). The ~ena- higher grade, managed also by trustees. At 
tors are nominated for life by the Governor these, as well as at IDany excellent private es
General 0:.1 tlle au\'ice of the Executive tablishments, a classical education is given, 
('(,uDci!. The Commons are elected for five ard pupils are prepared for the professions. 
J ears. The fl';.1,nchise for both the Federal ~f'her~ are eleven universities and colleges 
ParliJ.ment' and the Provincial Legislatures "'hich confer degrees of Divinity, Arts, Law, 
IH'acticaUy confers the voting pO'Yer upon Medicine, Civil Engineering, &c., bestde.'5 
Heady all male residents of full age. A t the 8everal that only confer degrees in Divinity 
head of each of the provinces is a Lieuten- --the Church of England, Roman Catholics. 
ant-Governor, appointed by the Governor Presbyterians. :Methodists and Baptists, all 
General, and paid by the Dominion. He is havillY special theol:Jgical colleges. There 
the executive head of the Provincial Govern- were npwards of 13,000 stUdents in attend
went and medium of communication be~ ance at tha various colleges in 1895, ann 



LA IV AXD POLICE. s 

more than ODe million receiving direct euu
cation in the schools of the country. For 
tll.e higher education of girls there is alsu 
H. number of colleges and schools. In llu 

tount!..'y in the world is good education more 
generally illffuRed than in Canada, and the 
highest prizes the country offers are open to 
"II, rich and poor alike. 

gellC'y, service bas been cheerfully offered, 
and no difficulty has been. experienced in 
keeping up the proper strength of the force. 
'Jhe y:niOllS battalions of the force, wllich 
is un jer command of a general officer of the 
British A.l'lllY, are called out for a llumb"!l' 
of day~' dL'ill each year, for which the 
officers and the rank and file receive pay-

The criminal and C'iyil II'eut. Commissions are granted to perso.lls 
The Jaws of Canada, as well as liYin~ in the Dominion who are able to vas..; 

Administration their administration, ensure the qualifying examination imposed by th-: 
of Justice. impartial justice for aU. regul ttiong. 

;tnd give everywhere a A small regular force hilS also been orgau-
Huse of satisfaction. The criminal law is i:l,('(l, consisting of ab'lllt 1.000 men, divid~d 
based upon the English system. The judges into cavalry, artillery and infantry, formil1g' 
.pre apPointed by the Crown during good military schopls in various parts of the Do
ll('haviour; and they are chosen, whatever minion. where courses of instruction ure 
l\1inistry may be in power, from among g;yen to th~ officers and lllen of the militIa 
those who, by their ability, learning and J"{ gim1mts. It is well to say, however, that 
standing at the Bar, haye worked their way 110 di~culty is experienceu in filling auy 
to the front of their profession. Yflcandes that may occur ill this force, and 

'.rhe highest is the Supreme Court tbat no pe 'sons .are encouraged to go out 
The of CanJlu:L, composed of a Chief to C"3..Jada on the chance of securing COlll

Courts. Justice and five puisne judges. It nJissions. 
has n.ppellant jurisdiction throughout the Tb,e Royal Military College of Canada, at 
Domi!lion, in criminal 3S 'Well as in civil Kingston, Ontario (Lieutenant-Colonel Ger· 
cases. There is also an Exchequer Court, a!t1 Cuarle:; Kit::;on, Commandant) is well 
for trying cases connected with the 1'E'venne, l;:nown a~ an excellent school for military 
,yhicll also has jurisdiction as a court of :Ind g'~ner:ll traioin.;. Four commissions in 
Admiralty. These are the only Dominion the Dritish Army are regulnrly granted to 
{'curts, all the others being Provincial: in gradu!ltes each year. Only boys whose 
the chief hnvns and cities there are stipen- parents hay~~ r~<.;i,led in Canada for at least 
diary magistrate"'l, who sit daily for the heal'- fiye y'.!ars are eligible for admission to the 
h:g of ordinary police cases. They also haye f.:olleg{~, an,} they :U'e also required to pass a 
jurisd~ction in certain ch'il cases, such [l,~ Inatriculatil)u examination. 

the non-payment of wages. Aldermen of The Nortu-wE'..;;t Mounted Police force nU111-
d1ies have magisterial powers, ex-offi_ciO .. In bel'S 714 officPt'::; and men and is en a ed in 
aU p.trts of the .countr~ there .ar~ JustIces tbe rnaint~nance of law' and orde; i~ the 
Df th.z peac~, holdIng theIr commISSIOns from' Xorth.wl'st 'reL'ritOl:ies. -Xo recrniting is 
1 he I.deutenant-Governors, who inquire into done in Great Britain, and persons wishing 
('ases which may aris!! within their respec- to joill mnst makn personal application at 
tive jurisdi.:tion<s. The system of trial by the ofI:ice of the Commissioner of the forc'~ 
jury nverywhere prevails. The expenses of at He.~ina, North-w(~st Territories. They are 
liTigat:0n are, as a rule, less than in Eng- requiL'ed to under~o f;-. medical examination. 
land. on account of thE' efforts which huYe ~Iarried lll'~'.1 will not be engaged. The mini
lleen succ.~ssfully made to simplify all pro- IlIum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the minimum 
(:pedil1gs. ('nest meaSGreU1o:!l1t 3;::; inches, and tbe max:-
The Militar The active militia ('ollsbt:-; of 

F y ab1ut 40,000 men all,l althouglJ 
f Corce~ legislative power exists to ell-

o ana a· able the Government to keep 
liP its strength hy hallot if oee" 81011 .11OUld 
arise, and to call upon nearly the entire maJe 
population hetween the ages of lS and 60 
,)'E'al's, to serve under arms in ease of emeL'-

ilium weight 17;) pounds.· No one is eu
('ouraged -to proceed to Canada on the cbant·~ 
of obtaining- a cOlllllligsion on this force. 

M .. 1 'rhe ordinary pOlice force 
;~l.cIPa throu..!'Lout the Dominion form~ 

o Ice. part '~f ,the municipal system, 
UJ.ld i.3 pai 1 from local or municipal tax,~,..;, 
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with the exception of a very small force 
maintained by the Dorninio",} in connection 
with the Parliamrmt Buildings and of the 
North-west Mounted P olice. 

No question of naturali
Naturalization. zat:.')n arises in cQunection 

wilth the emigration of 
British subjects to Caunfla.. Settling in the 
Dominion makes DO more change in tbis 
respect tba:} a removal from York, Glasgow, 
Swansea or Dublin, t o London, and a new 
:l!'rival bas all the privileges of a Canadian
blJl'D feUow-subject. This i s very importaut 
whell comilared w ith the position of a per
SCln who cO:ltemplates emigrating from the 
Ul1 ited Kingdom to the United States, f a r 
{·xamp]e. rt is required tbat everyone fr01l1 
the British Is la nd s who desires to becom~ 
an Aluerican citizen sha~ ! take two oaths. 
one of ilite.lltion and one of fact, the latter 
n.fter five ,veal's' residence. The effect of 
tbese oaths is pOintedly a nd specifically to 
renounce a llegiance to the Queen, to give up 
one's British birt hright, and in the event of 

ercise any of the political rights of Am
erican citizenship without so doing. On 
the other hn.nrl, the Canadia n naturalization 
laws are mn.rked by a spirit of grenter libe l'· 
a li ty town..rds fOl'.! i';ncrs and such persons 
can t ransact any business a nd hold real 
f':state w ithout being naturalized. By r esirJ
jng thr('e years :tnd taking the oath of a llegi
[luce, they become naturalized British sub· 
jPcts. Th~ oath i~ onp. of simple a llegiance, 
and does not require any offensive renuncia
til.·ns. Naturalizn.tion confers political and 
:111 other ri :,; hts. 

The postal system of Can
Postal System. ad:. extends to every village 

and haml(·t in the lawl. 
There is wllat is called a .. City rate II-that 
!~, !'Cl' 'Ci1e delivery of letters in the City in 
which t hey a re posted-of 2 cents per ounce. 
~rhe ordinary rate in the Dominion and be
tween Canflda and the United States a nd 
!\ewfnundlancl is 3 cents (l ¥.,d .) per ounce 
or fr;Lct ion the!."oJof. and to and from the 
Un ited KingLlorn 5 cents (2~d.) pel' haE 

The Old Government Road, British Columbia. 

"a1' to become an enemy to the land of one's (lnnce. Nawspap~rs published in Canada 
birth. Iu some of the States-the Stnte of 1'''8S free of post'lge to regula r subscribers. 
NEW York, for in . .;tance-a British subjeC't Other newdpaper;'!i, books, printed circulars. 
('an not bold real .~state without taking sucb &c., pay postage :It the rate of 1 cent per 4: 
(laths. and cannot in flay of the states ex- ounces. ~rl'ade samples pass at the same 
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rate, and ordin"ry parcels at 1 cent pel' 
ounce. One c~nt domestic post cards a"e !n 
use a!ld are available for correspondence 
with the United States. Private post cards 
ore also permitted. 

Th~ money order system is 
Money Orders. Bi'nilar to that in operation 

in .England. The commission 
chargnd on local nrder13 ranges from 3 cents 
(l%d.) for 2% dollars, say lOs., to 40 cents 
(ls. 8d.) for 100 <I.)llars, say £20. )Ioney 
cl'der~ are :1180 iss ned payable in the United 
King.lom, in the S3.1!le rates as those charged 
on similar orders issuer} in Great Britain, 
payable in Cana'l ... 

sister "Was IegalizNl in 1882. As already ex
l:lained, religious liberty prevails; education 
is practically free awl ullsectarian; and 
there is a liberal frn-,tchise. .l\-Iembers of 
Parliament are paid an indemnity. There 
j . .;; no Syst~fil for l~galizing pauperism, al
thougl, orohans and the helpless and age·l 
lIf both sexes are n'lt neglected, being carer} 
fur under the municipal system before reo 
ferred to, and by churches and charitable 
institution:o::. Altog:ether, a Canadian is ablf;:'\ 
to look with pride and satisfaction upon the 
free and independent position which he en· 
joys, coupled as it is with opportunities of 
bettering his condition in life that he woulll 

'rll'~ telegraph system in hope for in vain in European countries. 

Telegranhs. Canad" i" in the hands of The climate of Canada is a sub· 
pubJic companies chartered Climate. ject on which many persons get 

by A(!t of Parli.:lIn~nt, but the Government astray. Canada is one of the 
also owns some of th(~ wires, chiefly in con- Lealt~iest of countries; the retnrnR of the 
llcction with the fisheries. The rates are military stations which existed until re
very moderate, and every town and village eently, and those relating to Hal!fax at pr(~· 
of an~' importance possesse'3 telegraphic fa- ~Ent issued, prove this conclusively, a;art 
c:'lities. The telephone Is also in ve!'y activ~ from the general healthfulness of the popu~ 
operation in IDf):.;t of the towns and cities of lation. which is a subject of remark by all 

. Canada, and is ul';:1d to a very great extent, visitors and new settlers. The census of 
the number of teleph"')~le messages sent year- 1891 showed that the death rate in Canada 
ly being about seventy millions. "'Was one of the lowest rates recorded on tho 

Thl~ Caaadians are well SUl'- list of countries which have collected the 
Newspaper plic'} with newspapers. Every necessary statistics. It is a significant fact 

Press. considerable village in the Du- that the complaints against the climate 
minion, publishes its newspaper, and in all I efer, at the present time, particularly to 
the large towns there are several. Thesp. :Manitoba and thl! North-west Territorieb. 
ne'V8papeJ's are for the most part conducted 
with energy and ability. Tbey are supplie<1 
with full t.,legraphic reports from all parts 
of the globe. 

'The statement:3 now being made respecting 
Manitoba were formerly applied to Ontario, 
Queb~c, ~o\a Scotia and New Brunswick. 
rl'hese provinces, it was said, could never 

Social Iuquiry is often made as to grow fruit to any extent; it would be im-
Conditions. sO'oial conditions in Canada, as fossible that they sbould ever become fam' 

compared with Great Britain. ous for raising cattle; and the season was 
It may be stated tllat distinctions of caste manifestly 100 sh.n'i to permit of agricultul'al 
00 not exist to the same .extent aR in tlle vperations being carded on successfully and 
DI( th·~r country. There is a careful preser- profitably. In the same way, what is now 
vatio'} of those traditions which give the Manitoba, ODe of the great wheat-producing 
general features to Eu:;hsh '3ociety, but there districts of the world, was spoken of as a 
is no feudal nobility in Canada; almost every wildel'Dess fit only for buffaloes and foxes. 
farmm' and agric'llturist is the owner of his It is hardly necessary to state how CODl

acres-be is his own master, and is free to plete!y these allegations have been falsified, 
do as he will. This sense and state of inde- and every year is proving the fallacy of 
pendence permeate the whole social system, Rimilar statements respecting the wester!} 
and produ~e a cOllditi)11 of sociai freedom provinces. Canada has a reputation for 
unknown in older countries. With regard fruit far beyond its boundaries. Canadian 
to th', Iiqu;)r traffic, local option generally apples probably bring the highest price of 
I/revalls. By an Act of the Dominion Par· any that are imported into the English mar
liament m lrriage with a deceased wife'~ lie-ts. Tho~e who have visited the country 
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know that it is famons for many otber fruit~ 
besides appl~s. and the many species grown 
in E.l~,dand. under glass, such as grapes, 
].H:~:l,ch('s. IT\plons and tomatoes, tiourish in 
Cauad.l in the 0iJen air. But Canadian farm
(!l'S d) not I-~onfine their attention entirely 
to gmin and fruit growing. As a cattle 
counu'y, C;lD.ada is taking au important posi
t:on. Xot only nl';~ there sufficient cattl8' 
and sheep and other animals to supply tlle 
dplllunds of its own population, but, on a 
foul' yean' a\--~rage. 105,000 head of cattle 
:-Illd over :!oo,noO sheep are exported an~ 

I.lllUlly. The larg ~L' portion of the cattle is 
S('ut t) GI'I':Jt Britain, while the sheep prin
cipally go to the United States. Horse breed
ing is also :1ttracting' much attention. Ther~ 

are many articles of Canadian farm produce 
which are receiving considerable notice in 
Great Britain, llotably cbeese, butter awl 
(:~gs; in f'tr:t. the dairy industr'y is growing 
lJ10re and more important every yellr, 

The intensity of cold may be accurately 
ascertained by a thermometer, but not so 
its effect upon the human system. The hu
midity or the dryness of the atmosphere in 
such' circulUstances decides its degree of 
('omfort or diseomfort, and largely its health
fulness or unhealthfulness. In some part::; 
(·f CaL-ada. althoug-h one must be prepareil 
for extreme temperatures, tile air is dry, 
bracing and exhilarating, and consequently 
tte cFmate is pleasant to live in. Then. 
again, in C:ll1:1da one is always prepared for 
the cold, and in winter the houses are 
"arm ~r th lU in Great Britain. In the spring 
;,nd summer wild flowers are as common 
a~ in England; and in August wild fruits 
<ind d'~licate ferns abound. Of (-Ol1['se th~re 
:!l'e ~ood and ba1 se'l.8-ons in Canada, as 
everywhere else; but, taken altog-ether, tHe 
climate is a good one. 

The Tourist, Thl'~ to'-1rist, the artist a.nd 
Artist and tha t.raveller will find ruuclJ 
Sportsman. ~hat IS picturesqne and gl'and 

III th~ SC-3nefY of Canada. The 
land of E\Tang~line; the Great River St. Law
rl'nc~, wit':! it3 rapids; and the old City of 
Queb:c ; the Thou'3and Islallds, the great 
lakes, Niagara Falls and the pastoral SCE'll
f-'l'y in western On.tario; then on through 
tIle country north of Lake Super!ur to 'Vh~
nipeg and the prairies, until the magnificent 
l~'oun~ain, forest and water scenery of the 
Hocky l\Ioulltains and British Columbia is 
re!ldH~d, a.lld the eye r~sts on the waters of 
tbe Pacific Ocean. 

The farmer in ('a nada has to perform i[( 
the winter very llluch the same sort of work 
as tha farmer in Great Britain. After the 
harv~st is over he does as much ploughing' 
as possible, until the end of November. Very 
111tle actual work is done on the land in 
either country during midWinter, for equally 
obvious, though different, reasons. Rut 
('atn" hav~ to be fed., the dairy attended to, 
Ct re].l~ thrasbed, machinery put in orueL', 
buildings repaired, and carting done, which 
lattpl', by the way, the Canadian farmer 
(l\Ying to the sno\\', is able to do very cheap~ 
ly. The spring commences two or three 
"eek", later than in England; but the co[t
{!:tions for the rapid growth of all produce
warm sunshine and a Hlfficiency of rain.
are S0 favourable that the crops of the two 
cc:untl'ies are abollt equally advanced by tile 
middle of July. The average winter may be 
taken at about four and a half months
sometimes it is 10.lger by a few lla\~s. Be. 
tween :\Ianitoba and the Xorth-west ~nd On
tario there is a difference or a few days, 
in fa\Tour of the latter. British Columbia 
Ill'obabIy possesses the tIllest climate in 
Xorth America, having all the advantages 
of that of England, wahout its disadvant
ages. .'tny Canadian or Englishman Who 
has spent a winter both in the Dominion 
and in Great Britain will have lJot hesita
tion in saying -which climate he prefers. 

Th~ country is equally interesting to the 
.E>}Jol't:..;man in the proper seasons. In thE' 
olltlying districts. a way from the settle
ments, and in the mountains, bears, moose, 
dt er, wild sheep alld goats are found, while 
smaller animals and a very great variei'y 
of birds exist in great numbers. :Most of thp. 
streams are well stocked with fish aceordill~ 
to natural surroundings, and the angler will 
find abundant sport in any of the pl'ovinceg 
except in the prairie districts. 

The Indian population of Can
Indians. ada nll'nbers about 100,027, 10. 

cated upon reserves in different 
parts of the country. There is a special de. 
partment of State to administer Indian 
affairs, and the Indians are not only peace
able, but fairly contented and happy. There 
nre 9,714 children being educated in the day, 
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bmll"d:ng and industrial school s e::it:lbli!:ill~u the year' werc *;:'0, ::145,500, au iucrease of 
l.U, and off, the different reser ves. Th~ $21.517,779 over 1882. notwithstanding the 
sehools number 288. The boys attending t il l) g reat )'Ccl u02 tioll in the cost of transport 
ir;.clnstria l institutions are taught t rade ... . ill the meantim~ m~1de by the ruilwa ys. 
farllling, &c. , and t he girl s sewing. l~llittiBg There arc f e\\' countries in tile world better 
house work, &c., in addit. ion to Ute ordina ry ::H-'l'Ve 1 by rn il \\,ilYs t ball Can:uln. 
branches of education. They llfl\'C :l large 
nl'e~l of l and uncleI' cult i vation, :l.nd O'iVll Ii v(' 
stocl~ and implements to a con~ i , l e l'alJ :e 

·, "alne. 

Tha Canadian . This line is now in ope1"3.-
P acific tlOU from the Atlautic to the 

Railway. Pa cific Oce"n. and tbe 
I'api(l ity nnll energy di sp l ay~ 

c. P. R. Bridge a.t Rat Por tage. 

'l'h~re are about 10,000 miles of ed in its consll'uction. and i ts importance to 
Railways. railways in Canaaa. at the pre- the future of the Dominion, deserves special 

sent time. Every p lace of any IT·ention. Until 1881 the line was under CO Il

importance has its one or more railway ~tl'll cted by the G~v~l'nU1entf but in that year 
H1:lt i ons. 'l'be three principal systems are the work was ulldertal~ell by the Canadian 
th e Canadian Pa.Cific (6,21G m iles), Granrl I'acifi c Railway Company, the contract rp. ~ 

'l'n1l1k (3,162 miles), aud the Intercolonial. qui ring its completion in ten years_ It was, 
including the Prince Edward I sland RaHway -howe'Jer , fi ,]i shed in November, 1883, neu l'J:'oT 
(1,3GO miles)_ The r est of the m ileage is six years before the stipulated time; and it 
lDfLde up of sm~1l :1!' lines in tne various pro~ certainly occupieR a 1 lace as one of the gr eat
vinces. The total paid-up capital in July. est engineering achievements of modern 
189G. was $899,817,900, to wh icb the Domin- Um es. It is tbe shortest of the great trans
iOll noel Local Governments and mnnicipal ;- \~ontiJll!ntal liLles, the distance from l\iontl:ea l 
tips hall contributed in one way or otb~l' to Vancouver,. being 600 miles less tbn.Ll from 
$:!b4.001,143, or about one-fourtb of tile New Yorl, to Sa" Franc isco. By the Can,,
\vhOI '! cost. The number of passengers dian Pac ific RaiIwfl..j't too. New York, Boston 
carrietl in 1896 wa!; 14,810,407. and the freight and P ortland arc brought wIthin from 300 
was 24,266,825 to.l ;::; . The total receipts for to 500 miles uea!.·~ L' the PaCific coast by raH 
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tlUlll fOl'llWl'ly ; and t he dis ta nce from Liver· it. "Vitb it, there is a fforded the prospect of 
pool to Japa n and Cbina is, via tbe Cana- ,'omf )rtable bomes for mi!1ions of inbabi
(]ian line. ::; hOl't.3ued by about 1,000 miles. tants, increased llldrkets for local and Bri~ 
The P::t.cific and the Intercolonia l railways ti:;h produets, a n.l , it is hoped, a new era 
Ita ve 4..:ost Canada in construction about £~1,- o J: pL'ospedty for the Dominion. Brancb 
(lOO,OUO stg. Tho. P acific bad also a lam! liDes bave a lready been w ade in different 
f tl bsi.ly of 19,818,500 acres. The Canadian I·a rts of t be North-west. Tbe splendid 8as
Conf~Jeration m 'lY be considered as baving l\:utchewan country, hitberto closed to settie
been consolidated by means of tbis railway. ment, has been opened recently by two new 
E:1.ch p rov ince bas now communication with lilI es. Others a re projected, including onp 
tlJe others a nd wit h t he seaboat-d, and in ill th,~ direction of Hudson's Bay in antici
conse, ]uenc~ a g l· ,~at iml)etus hus been given pation of the route between Hudson's Straits 
to trade a 1d COlllmerce. Easteru Canada and Live rpool becoming- a va ilable for a sum
has long llad l'ail.vay iacili ties, but Mani· (' ient t ime each ye 'lr to fit it for commercial 
toba, the North -west, and particula rly Bri- purposes. '.fhe C:lnad i;'l"al P'l.\!ific Railway's 
t ish Columbia, have until recently remained liues in Sonthel.'ll l\1:a.ni toba and Eastern 
J:l)ore or less isolated, and t herefore practi- A sSininoia !lave al~o been extended , secur
('ally undeyeloped. 1'he Canad ian Pacific ing t he op.~ning of the Souris coal fi elds and 
Railway, however, has brought t his s late an U'lli mited su pply of cheap fuel to the 
('of th~.lgS to au elld. Besides, it bas opened St'ttleJ's. N,)t only have the people of Mani
up a large tract of fertile la nd in Manitoba t(·ha \!onn~ctioll with the Pacific Ocean and 
pud the Nor th-west, ready for t he p lough with East.!l'D Can lldfL through British terri
and consiil ~ l'ed to be t he largest wheat fi el.l tOl'y, n.ud access t·) the g reat lakes, but the re 

" The Be:..ver, " first steamel' on the P aci fic. 

ill tbt,! wo dd. It is at least 900 miles long 
lLud 300 miles wi1e, or an area of over 200-
000,000 of acres, wore or less suitable f~r 
agricultura l purp'):;es, for t he raising of 
whea.t and other crops, and tbe hreeding anlt 
feedillg of cq.ttle; a nd its popula tioll is 
rapid ly grow ing. 'Vithout the ra ilway the 
(.Country must have remained an II iUimitable 
wilderness," as Lord Beaconsfield described 

a.re a lso three }jm's r::mning to the United 
States bouadal'Y, joining there the American 
fo;,Ystem of railWtlYS. Coal bas been dis
<.:overf:d in la rge quantit ies not only in t he 
f::outh-wesb!rn pa rt of AllJl3 rta, Oil the line 
of tb~ Albf!l'ta R.lilway and in tbe Rocky 
Mountains, but a lso a long tbe line of tbe 
UanadIall P acific Railway; mines are work
"u, C0a.\ is now sold at a ll tbe railway 
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stations at a reasonable price, and depend~ ains to British Columbia and the waters of 
ellce has no long'~J' to be placed upon the the Pacific Ocean. 
suppl.v fro'll Unit.,d States sources. 

Hitherto the mal"l"t3 of China and Japan. 
New Zeah.nd, Australasia, India and the 
Pacific coast of South America have been 
closed to C.mada, but access has been gained 
to th'!lli u..1der improved conditions, which 
give Canada advantages of time and distance 
over all otlH'r countries. A regular line of 
steamers bas for some time been running be
tween Vancouver, Yokohama, Shanghai and 
I-Iong Kong, and in consequence of the Im
perial Government having determined to es 
tablish a mail service via this route, betweeD 
England and the East, and of subsidies 
grant~d both by the Imperial and Dominion 
Governments, stem ·Ilers unequalled by any 
hitherto seell on the Pacific are now in that 
service. These h·tve further increased the 
fol-aving of time, and afford additional facili-
1 ies for traffic of all kinds. As a result of 
this service the mails are conveyed froll! 
Yokohama to London, England, in less than 
one-h ... lf the time taken by the Suez Canal 
route. Canada h·ts over 7,000 vessels on 
tIle shipping regi-ster, mostly owned in At
lantic ports. and there is every reason why 
u simIlar prosperity and marine enterprise 
:Lud development sh:mld take place on the 
Pacific. The St. La WJ.lence route is the most 
b(:ftutiful of nny lead in;:;" Into the interior of 
North Am:~l'ica and it bas the great advant
n~e of affording smooth water for a COll

siderable part of the vOY'lge. Its popularity 
is yearly iucreag:ng. The beauty of the St. 
Lawrence Ihver, th·> trip tbroug:: the fertile 
prairies of Manitoba, the traverse of the 
l,lnins of the Saskatchewan-not long ago 
the roamiIlg" gr01lJ].1 of herds of countless 
b .. ffaloes and the home of the Cree and 
Blackfoot Indians-and lastly the passage 
thl'ouA'h th3 uneq lall·~.1 scenery of the Rocky 
Mountains to the "hares of the Pacific com
bine to place the Canadian trans-continen
lal route above all others in the estimation 
of EUl'opeaD travellers. 

rl'he new railway is sure to be a favourih~ 
overland route to the East. Imagine a sail 
1:1' the St. Lawrence. a short stay at Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Niagara, then on 
to the great lakes, or along their shores to 
Winnipeg, across the prairies, and through 
the magniftceat scenery (If the Rocky Mount-

Canals and 
River 

Systems. 

'!'be canals of Canada antI 
th.J river impro\'ements have 
('ost a large sum of money, and 
they ar~ works of great utility 

and importance. The channel of the St. 
Lawrence has bo·m deepened, so that the 
largest ocean-going vessels go up as far as 
l\Iontr~al, 1,(j()O miles from the Atlantic 
Ocean. There are over five miles of wharfs 
:11 this city, and every facility for loading 
and dischl:!.rging ships. At Quebec also 
1 here are facilities for an immense ShipPin~ 
1 L'ade. Then, there is a system of canals to 
(tY(~rcome the St. La wrence rapids and tIle 
differeure in the ll!vels to th~ Great Lakes 
(liOO fpet), which affords uninterrupted navi. 
g-ation from t\te Straits of Belle Isle to the 
head of Lake Superior, a distance of 2,384 
miles, of which 71%, miles are canals. The 
locks rang', from 200 to 270 feet long by 4~ 
icpt wide. 'l'ue depth of water is from 9 
to 14 feet. and works are in progress which 
·will m:lke the whole route available for ves· 
~ds drawing 14 feeL 'I.'here is also a canal 
~ystem to oveJ'come th9 difficulties of the 
Rivet' Ottawa between l\-lontreal and Ottawa; 
on(~ opens navigation between Ottawa and 
Kingfol-ton, and anotl1er connects Lake Ct.alll
plain with the St. Lawrence. In Nova Scotia 
the 81". l'eter's C:',lllll connects St. Peter's 
B!LY witli t11e HI'as d'Or Lakes. There i.;; 
also nnvi~ation on the lakes in the North
west. and on the Red River, the Assiniboine 
(dld the SasJ\:atl~be,,;an, the lattpl' being nayi
ga.ble for over 1,000 mil~s. These wall': 
highways are III11ch used for the conveyanC4~ 
of various prodntts, and nre of great benefit 
to the DOluinion. The Sault Ste. Marie 
opeued for tmfii<.: jn September, 189~, is 
two-tlurds of a mile in length, has one lock 
()f ililJlensions 90U feet by 60 feet, with 22 
tret of water au the sill. 

Tile eonsolid.at.~d revenue for 
Revenue. tbe Yl'ar enue.1 3\Jlu June, 1896, 

was made up as follows :-
Cu.<:;t·)ms •• , ••••••••••••••• , •• , •.•••.•.. $19,833,279 
Excise ....••.......... ................ 7,921).006 
Other S(JIlrces ............... ,.......... 8,859,S06 

$36,618,591 

'The eX!I€,lltlitul'e \lUl'ing "(he same ppri'Jd 
was $36,949,H2. 
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rrbe (h-.fieits of lSS-l-S;-) auLl lSS;-h"'~; were munder of the debt represents liabilities 
largely owiu,l.!." to uuforeseen expeust:':-I in COll- payable ill Canada. 

nectiou with the ::\ol'th-west Rebellion. CaI1ndian Gl)vernmcmt securities fire a 
The following are the l'ec~ipts and ex- favourite investment in the British mark,~t, 

pOllditul'e on account of the COllS1Jli<Iated and tIE> posit!on of tIle country's credit will 
Fund since 1880. Tlu'y slIow that ill the be hf'ttl'l' understood when it is stated that 
ten ypars the surplus revenue, after deduct- whUe nnt very long ago 5 pel' t:eut had to be 
iug the (leficits above refel'l'u to, bas :UllOUllt~ 1)n id for loans, one of the loaDS recently 
ed to thirteen million dollars. issned was placed ut :~ pel' cent, and realiz-

RECEIPTS A:'\D EXPE:,\DITURE. COXSOLIDATED FU:'\V. 

1'-;:-:0-."'1 
1SI·H-, .... :! 
1s:-:2 K:::; 
lxR;::; K~ 
],'01:-;4 K,-) 

l:-;:-;r, )-;Ii 
1;';'-;li-':-;7 
1.-;;-\7 oS, .... 
1:-;:-;:..; K!I 
1 ..... ..,U 111) 
1SHO- 91 
ll:i!Jl !J:,! 
l;-"!12-!I:::; 
1:-:!13 !I-I: 
1:-:\14-\).-) 
1.-.: ~ ) .-, -! H i 

TaXation as represented by the cnstoms 
anu L'xcist.} amounted. in 1806, to :r;:.!7.7:-,f),:.!S:J, 
or $;-;.-1-:2 vel' head, as compared with !;,lO.:-,O 
ill the ll11ited K;ngdom, $;:;.~7 in the Cape of 
Good Hope, Sl-:l.7~ in Australasia (1892). 
Munidpal taxation is also very light. 

Thp gI'Of';S :] mount of the 
Public Dabt. public debt on 1st July, 1896, 

was ~;;:2:-;.71'j",:-;:_:7. from which 
have to be deunct,-'d assets, $G7,:2:211.1()-!. mak
ing the n('t deht, :f2:-IS.-l!17,-t;~;3, 01' )j':-,().-!:: pel' 
head. The un'l'Jg'e rate of interest, in the 
YP3r lS!)j; pai,] on the gross debt, was 3'23:~ 
per t't'llt, but after deuucting interest receiy
cfl f1'r'lJI inve:-:1111l·nt.;; the rate was l'edueed 
to :2 ·SO pel' c('nt. 

The tot.ll amount of debt payable in En:~~ 
land oro 30th .Tune, J.~[lIi. was $:21S.:22S.:J04, 

auel the seve)"ll investments for sinking 
J'nnds amounted to $:;11,-114,37(;. The rc-

*PopIIlation for lH~f4, ,\021,4iG-f~'r calculation of 
gross debt per head. 

Receil,tS. K\I" nditure' :--\nq,l!l". V~ficit. 

-------i--
s B 

:.!!I,G:~.\:!!IS 2:},.·,(I~,.j;):} 4,132,/43 
:l:q ;{,-t"J!; 2,.0(".10-1. I !,,:31(j,;);}:! 
:';'-',7!J-!.li-l!) :!.'-\,7:10,].-)/ 7,Ofj4,.J!):'! 
~H.SI;l,!Jli:! 31.10 ,iOlj 7,,)4,253 
;'\:!,"I!t7,OIIl 

I 

3!),11:17,(j(jll 2,:.!4o,IIGH 
:1:3,li7,1140 :{!I,II,l,li12 iJ,K:H,;)72 
;{'").7,-,·1.!)!1:{ ~-i.j,lj.·,/,(jSI) f l7,313 
3;,.(lI):-;,4Ii3 31;,71!1,-l11.) 

I 
810,032 

:3:";, 7 ..... :! ...... 71 J ~::;li,1117 ...... :3:'j 1,:-:1,.\03.) 
:::;,'01,.-,71) . .111 3.\!1'14,II:n 3_SS5,h!l-! 
:{ ..... ,.-,,!I.:nl ;)li,:{4;-) .. -,Ii:-l 2,2;::;;\"1-1:3 
3Ii.1)21, ..... 72 3(),jli:j,~.14 1,'"':-',\)j.-'; 
:)(j,W-':,liOll 3Ii,,Io;14,/),);3 

I 
1,3,j.J,;j3Ij 

:~(j.37 !,fj!)~ :3i,;)~;\O:!I; 1,210,333 
:1:{.!ljS,12!1 3:-;, 1;{::~,(HJ5 4,153,876 
;{li.(i!. .... ,:i!l1 3fi,\J.l!I,142 I 330,551 

:!i,SG2,:JGl 14,:,)j9,423 

ed the net amount of 1..!J7 !):-;, 2d. Can~lIla 

issued, in June, 1888, the first colonial 3 per 
cent loall. The amount requin-'d was 
£4,000,01)0, and ttw minimnm price was fixed 
at. 92lh· T'-~naers were, however, received 
for £1.2.000,000, anl the issue was allotted ~t 
an average price of £!~.:> Is. pel' cent. 

The value of the importR in 
Imports. Canada entered for consumption 

for the year ended 30th June, 
1896, was $1111.:;.'7.~SI). The duty collected 
umoulltetl to *,:..'/),:..'l~l,o.T., equal to $3.84 per 
head of the population. 

Con&iderable changes have taken ph('e in 
tlIe impol t trade of Canada in the 1:18t ten 
:J·t'al"~. Tllel'e has bepn a. falling off in the 
imports of manufactured gOOdR, but the de
fiCiency .hils to a great extent been made up 
by an Inc-reased importation of raw ma
terial. 

rrlle exports of Canada in 1896 
Exports. were valueu at $121,013,852, made 

up 'Jf·-Canadian prouuce, $109-
015,387 ; al.!II other produce, $11,0:J8,51:i. '. 
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The f01l0W~llg are the e}:ports of home pro- these two, gold and silver have been found 
ducts for 1896, by classes :- iu such quantities as to create the helief 
The MiLo ............................. $ 8,059.650 that throughout the several ranges of the 
The Fisht'ries ......................... 1l.077,~·65 Rocky Mountains from the 49th pal'aUel to 
The Forest ............................. 27,175.6Sr, the Arctic Ocean additional fields for min • 
.Animals Dnd their produce ............. 36,507,(;41 iug enterprise will annually be found for 
Agricultural products ................ 14,08:.L:1Gl 
Manufactures .. ........... .......... 9,305,38·1 
Miscellanec.us ........................ . 109,26') 

3,329,')'53 
207,i'.i:-!2 

Short return ' .. 
Bullion ..... . 

$109,915,337 

many years to come, and th;:tt as transport 
is afforded mining towns will arise from 
north to south 01' British Columbia. In no 
put of the world cm capital be more profit· 
ably employed. Products of the mine which 
the l'ountry is itself capable of yielding are 
still imported, while the export of metals 
and ores of many kinds is susceptible of al
most indefinite extension. In 18t1G, the total 
value of the mineral products of Canada 
reacheu $23,627,000. In 1896 the exports 
were valued at $8,059,650, while the imports 

These fi:;u1'e8 do not give an accurate idea 
of the total trade of Canada. They only 
embrace the outside trade, and do not in
clude th" large business which natumlly 
takes place between the provinces. It is 
scarc.~ly possiblp to estimate what the intel'· 
provincial trade is. It has been estimated of minerals and mineral products in the 
for 189+ at $113,000,000; it was in 1867 same year amounted to over $25,000,000. 
about $4,000,000. The freight eurnings of The mineral product of Canada includes 
the various railways amounted, in 189fi, to gold, silver, cinnabar, copper, lead, nickel, 
$32,368,082 for the carriage of 2,1,286,823 asbestos, gypsum, mica f.nd phosphates, 
tons, and the canal tolls to $265,413 for Gold is also worked in Nova Scotia, On-
2,7-!-O.~41 tons of freight; the tonnage of tario and Quevec In Quebec the deposits 
shipping engaged in the coasting trade has are auriferous gravels, chiefly in the nllley 

of the Chaudh~re River. In Ontario quartz 
also illcreased from 11,047,681 tons in 1878 veins of much promise are now in course of 
to 27,-!-;}1,753 tons in 1896. These figures development, particularly in the vacinity of 
s~rve to show the magnitude of the local the Lake of the "~oods and Rainy Lake. In 
carrying trade. In addition attention may 
again be called. in this connection to the 
great increase in all the local industries con
nected with the mine, forest, fisheries, agri
culture and manufactures, and it is proposed 
to say a few words under each of these 
headings, 

The principal countries to which goods are 
exported are Great Britain, the United 
States, Newfoundland, West Indies, South 
America and Australasia. "'ith other coun
tries, also, trade is rapidly growing, particu
larly with China and Japan, France, Ger
many and other European countries. 

,Recent discoveries in British 
The Mine. Oolumbia, the North-west rl'er-

l'itorics and western Ontario, to
gltht'l' with the known fields in Nova 
Scotia and elsewhere, have tihown Can
ada to be one of the richest mineral 
countries in th~ world. Tbe discoveries 
of gold near the southern boundary of Brit
ish Columbia have recently been followed 
by still richer discoveries on the Yukon 
River and its tributaries in the extreme 
north, and at numerous points between 

2 

Xonl. Scotia the gold is obtained entirely by 
deep mining on quartz veins, in British Col
umbia, up to a recent date, it came chiefly 
from alluvial or placer deposits, some of 
",11i('h in the Cariboo district have been ex-
ceedingly rich. :\Iuch attention is at pre8ent 
being given there to the introduction of hy
draulic mining on a large scale, although 
the auriferous quartz veins in various parts 
of the province are attracting chief atten
tion at the present time. The total yield of 
gold to date from British Columbia and 
1\ ova Scotia has been ahout $72,000,000. 

:So va Scotia, British Columbia and the 
North-west Territories abound in coal, 
which also occurs, though in lesser quantity, 
in New Brunswick. From Nova Scotia, 
large qnantities of coal are shipped by the 
St. Lawrence and by rail to the province of 
Quebec and to the eastern part of Ontario. 
It is also employed locally for iron smelting 
and other pUrpU8l's. On the westerll ~l':l

board important coal mines are in operation 
en Yancouver Island from which the greater 
part of the product is sold in San FranciscIJ, 
where it competes successfully, on account 
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0/ its better quality. witb fuels obtained 
locally an,\ in the State of Wasbington. A 
"val field of vast ex.leut (pl'obably tbe larges t 
in the world) oCCUph~3 all the western pad 
of the North-west Territory. Beneath the 
Great Plains the fuels are lignite-coals of 
breat value for iocal use, but not so well 
:.ulaptt-d fot' shi:;.nH::nt to long distances. III 
tlte foot-hills vf the ,Rocky Mountains th(~ 
1ignites are replaced by bituminous coals, 
allel in parts of the mountains tbemsel\res 
similar cO:JJs, to;;ethel' with anthracite an(1 
,. eannel " coal are ffll1!ld. These fuels al e 
nll'eacl~r worked 011 :t small scale in lllUUY 
places, but the most important mines ar C! 
f::t uat( d at B anff, Canmore and Lethbridge. 
Iu the viduity of th~ Crow's Xest Pass a 
large number of superposed coal seams 
(occur which :nvai..: raiJway facilities for their 
development. '.rh.J iC1portance of these ample 
supplies of fuel to tbe settler on tbe ricb 
ag-l'icll.ltul'al lands of the west cannot be 
('x3.g'gcl'atl'd, awl the output of tbe mines is 
lilnited only by the demand consequent (.Ill 

, .. " 

in th(' !\'(}l'th-west T erritori es, and experi
mt~ntal borings art! now in progress in the 
tlistrid of .\'lherL:l. _ Tatural gas is also found 
in tid ;;; rc~~ion. but it h:ts not yet been uti
ib,;('(l. 

Ricb ores of s il V ~r occur In the Thunder 
nay district of Ontario. !Jut it is particularly 
in the southern ]J:tl't of British Columbia 
thnt ihe minio.:; of s ilver ores lw.s attained 
imporfaoc(\ of latt!. The East aod We::;i: 
Kootenay distl'i ~ts wel'e a few years agf) 
a lmost uuinln.bitctl and very Imperfectly 
kUOWII, even gcO~l'aDhically. '£hey are now 
occupied b ,Y' thousari ll' of miners, a nd sever al 
towns. to~etbel' with smelting worl;:s and 
other indu;;;tl'ie3 h,Lve sprung into existence. 
lJp t·) tbe pres;.lt time. most of tbe work 
(~(Jne has been that of discovery and prell
minary deYelopmcnt, but the output of ore 
is no'\' becowin;.{ lal'ge . Great areas in the 
more northe rn part of British Colu mbia l'e
ILI:lin as yet practically un searched for min
('ral deposits, al t 'lOug-h isolated occurrences 
of val !.l:1.ble ores s1 :nil:lr to those of Kootenay 

R at Portage on Lake of the Woods. 

the ~r.HYillg- ag-I'icu ltural and industrial u<;
C'lJpatlon ot' the country. Tbe total prodl1~
tit)n of coal iu tue DOll1inion in 1896 ~ as 
3,743,:!34 tens. Ontario is without available 
deposits of coal. but vroduces petroleum and 
""tm"ll gas III 1 ~96 tbe value of tbe crude 
pctl'c,1enm ohtaiof:!..l was $1,155,646, the esti
matt"'c1 value of natural ~a!=;. $276,301. lIldi
('ations of extensive pdrolenm fieids occur 

h:1xe been founel throughout a belt of coun· 
tty extending nearly 1,200 miles to the north
" ·E;'stward. 

Nickel. in assochtion with copper and iron 
p.'Tites, forms ~l epJsits of great volume in 
tt.e vicillit," of SlIcl :mry, Ontario. This metal 
has lately !'0tmd a naw utility in the produC'
tion of ni~kel f:;t~(: l , and the p1'oduct [rom 
-:-be g'.ldbu·t'.v mii1I~S appears to be limited 
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only by the extent of a profitable market. ill particular, further reference may be made 
Tlle value of tlIl~ output in 1896 is estimated (·Il this su"Jject. 
"l about $1.,155,000. 

Ore3 of iron and differcllt kinds, and often 
of the best qUillity have been found in almost 
(,yery province of the D01l1illiou. Iron smelt
i:ag i"i carried 011 in Ontario, ::\'o,u Scoti'l 
and Quebec. 

The n.Sbl'stos mi l'~S of the Eastern Town
f'.hips of Quehef!, constitute the most im-
110rtant kuown sources of supply of th(' 
T .. ljneral. The product in lRnf) was 12,:'!::JO 
tens, valued at $-l:::n,83(t 

G-YPEum (If excellent quality is obtained in 
large quantity in N0va Scotia, New Brnn::.
wick and parts of Ontario. It is found ill 
other provinces bat bas not yet been worked 
tlJere. Salt is lar-{ely manufactured in Ou
t~1 rio from brines obtained from deep wells. 
The prollnd in 1896 amounted to 43,956 
tc ns. It is also manufactured in Xew Bl'uus
~dck. 

;\Ii('a, plumbago and phosphate (apatite) 
1ire found toge;:h~r ill that part of the pro
vince of Quebec north of the Ottawa River. 
'rhe last named IniOl~ral contains a high 
pErcentage of pho::;phorus, and is employeu 
in th8 maHufactul'~ of fertilizers, but the 
eanadiall output has of late drclilled by rea
son of the eompetit:'Hl of chea.p, though less 
pure, varieties of phosphate obtained else
",her€>. 

It is not possible here to enumerate the 
YariOllS mineral jJL'oducts which ill smaller 
quantities eontrih'lte towards the wealth of 
the country as a whole, but it may be added 
1h:1t structural materials, such as builtling 
stone.:; and bric!{ clays, exist in great abuuJ
nJlce :Ind of excelh'ut quaHt,v in almost every 
part ()f C lnalia. l\I~lrblet-3 :lnu other orna
mental stones are also well represented, nI
though these have :-;0 far been utilized to a 
Ilmited extent only, while peat, lime and 
other miscellaneous materials, together with 
nlineral waters, already given rise to iw
rortant local indnstries. 

The Geological Survey of Canada and tbe 
Mining Bureaus of several of the provinces, 
are engaged in tbe investigation of the min
Nal resources of the Dominion, and to the 
l'eports and maps of the Geological Survl'Y 

2¥.. 

It is here practicable to outline only in the 
briefest manner the general distribution of 
ll:inel'als of economic value, but sufficient 
may have been said to indicate that Canada 
pot only affords employment to the workin:; 
miner, but also affords great inducements 
to tll'! proc.;pector, and for the profitable in
vestment of capital in mining, while the ex
l,l'nditnre of labour and money upon the 
mineral depOSits of the country is such as 
to largely benefit the farmer by affording 
a desirable local market for his products. 

'l'hese are the largest in the 
The Fisheries. "';)1'1 ~I, embracing fully 13,00U 

miles of a sea coast, in ad
dition to inland seas, innumerable lakes and 
a great number of rivers, They offer many 
[I(lnl!ltages to th')se engaged in similar oc
cupations in the "United Kingdom, and who 
have osuffet'ed from the bad seasons of re
(ent years. '.rhe displays made by Canada 
at the Fisheries Exhibition in London in 
]883, and at the World's Fair at Chicago 
ill 1883, attracte,l ve!'y considerable atten
tion, 

'rhe products of the fisheries, expOlied and 
sold on the Dominion markets in 1895 
amounted to $20,lS~,.298; but this by no 
means represents the value of the total 
catch, for in CamHla the home consumption 
is very great-100 pounds per inhabitant 
be-ing calculated, as against 30 pounds in 
England. As the fisheries extend throughout 
the length and breadth of the Dominion. 
many settlers are afforded Ull opportunity 
of catchiI:g fish for domestic use; this 
J{'ndel's it impossible to gh"e full returns of 
the whole catch. It is approximately esti
mrrte'.l that the value of the home consump
tion pel' annum was $13,000,000, giving a 
total of $34,000,000 as the yield from less 
tllan half of th,~ Ca!l'ldian fisheries, exclusive 
of the catch by fo)·',igll fishennen. 'l.'he fish· 
pries on the Pacific coast are most valuable 
""d extensive, but are yet only partly de
yelopl~d. 'rhe tot,tl pack of canned salmon 
in British Columbia, in 1893, reached ~H 

million pounds and in 1894 the total pack 
of the province was ~:1,():::!7,1-l0 one pound 
(ans. 
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Tb~ sen. fisheries are well-nigh inexbausti
l' le-a fact att l'ib ut.lble to the fisbes' foM 
f:iu ppl y being bl'ought down by tlle Arct iC 
('u rrc:.lts fl' , lDl the nOl1hel'll seas and river!';, 
'l'his cOllsio:;;ts of li ving slime, formed of my
liads of minuil.! creatures wbich swarm in 
the Arctic seas null 3.l'e deposited in vast 
:Lri d ever-l'enewe·j quanti ties upon the fishing 
ground s. 

Salt wat.~ l' fish.}s of nearly e,-re I'Y variety 
are to be fc und a lo 11 ~ th e Canadian coasts, 
Lut the marine fisheries of greatest COID-

mercinJ impor tance are the cod, herring. 
mackerel, lobster, salmon and seal. 

T he fresh water fisheries are also of great 
importance, the immense lakes and ri vers 
supply an abundance of fish of gl'eat (:0111-
merci:l.1 value, both for home cODsumptioJl 
nod expo!-t, besides proyiding spor tsmen 
with somc of tlJe finest salmon aod trout 
fishing to be found anywhere. 

The vu lue of the y ield of sornc of tll f' 
principal fisil in 1895. was :-Cod. $3.630,279 ; 
salm:))}, ·.3.732,717 ; belTing. $2.800,5;)0 ; lob
siers. $2.210,09G ; seals. $732,343; mackerel. 
$730,6·15 ; whitefish, $707,307 ; trout, $702,589. 
haddock. $4~~,G:;~; bake. $190.890; bal ibu t. 
~~'O.90l. Detwecn tlle yea rs 18G and 1895 

111e va lue of the y ield of some of the prin· 
clpal fi sb hns been: Cod. $102.813.832 ; her· 
rID!; $51.4';;;.298 ; lobsters. $46.759.098; mack· 
el'el: $36.8)2.092 ; sal ann. $41.738.791; l1ad· 
dock. $12.690.522. 

Mu."b attent ion bas been of late years 
g iv~n to t be development of the fisheries. 
'.fhe F edel'al GO,!(-: I'.ll ,nt:'nt bas granted n 
)'early SUlll of $IGO.OOO a s a bounty. to be 
d iv id ~d , arcol'cl ing '[0 catcb, among the ves-
8(-18 aud bota ts ,!ogn.ged in the proseC'UtiOll of 
lhe sea fisheries. One result has been an 

il1crense in the number , and a great im
provement in the build and outfit of fisbing 
vessels. It has al:;"} pr~vided fish-breeding 
(stab!:sbrnents, of whi~h there are twelve, 
in different parts of th~ DOJllinioll, and year
I.Y m ill ions o[ fisb a re batched and placed in 
the ri vers and l al\e~. Large sums of moneS 
11 a ve also been expeuded in harbour im
Jl! ·ovelDellt~ and b l"ea.k\vit~ 1"s . Tile principal 
fi shing sta.tions in t ile Gulf of St. Lawrence 
I1n ve been connected w ith each other by land 
telegr;lphs :lnd cn.bles, by wllicb means in
fcormation is promptly given of fish" strikes" 
nt a oy part icular pOint, thereby saving the 
lh hel"JDeu days and nights of fruitless ex
posure and cold. 
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The number of men, vessels, boats, an.l oal\:, butternut, basswood, poplar, chestnut, 
fathoms of nets employed in the fisheries. mountain ash, willow, black and white birch, 
ill 1895, are as follows :- and others. 

FISHERIES OF ("AX ADA, 18~5. 

I
: VE"':I.' ."', BOATS. I }IE", I XET'. 

I Other 
PROVINCES. I .--- ------ ---,--- -- - ---I FiHhing 

I I I Material. 
::\lllHh4:-'I \T,tlllt-' I );l\IJ)lu r I FathotHS'1 Value. I 

--_··_---1--------1--1--
I, S' 

Nova Scotia.... . .......•.... I l;"i,:j~l' lJ):?D.:~~J:{ ~;),(jl.-' 2,337,2fi"11 [)3!1.2SDl
i 

1,071,286 
Ne,w Brunswick ..... _............... [),lit)';' ~{:!!J,l!;!J HI,:{,"!! 56R,3f)i), ~H3,144 988,034 
Prmce Edward Island..... ........... 1,5.l'j1 71.1;)0 3.7;)."'; tl5,7r;;{ ;{G,480 372,029 
Quebec ................ _............. 7,231;' :!~r;,ol,s 1~,~-I~ 301,865 Hifi,707 421,928 
Britis~ Columbia................... 2,!lfl7i 7:l4,;{I,H 14,485 380,11°1 296,700 1 1,054,375 
OntarIo .....•............ ,. . 1'429

1 

::l:q, \!j.} 3,25f1 2,04fi,473 2,)7,3151 240,025 
l\tlanitoLa ................ ' .... ,.. ... 1,O~2 ](1),062 1,5':;:5 3:22,500 33,555 60,634 

Total ...................... --;;~ 3,3:12:347 --n:;; 6,042:3361"'l.m~lif4.20s,311 

These figures show a considerable increase 
on these of ten y!:Il'S ago; but for the last 
f(w years they have not fluctuated much, 
owin~ to improved boats, with which morl' 
work can be done, being built to replace 
those formerly in use. 

These exports include live ani
Animals mals, meat, butter, cheese, eggs, 

and their furs, hides, skins and wool, and 
Produce, form the largest item in the 

classification of the exports. It 
is a trade which has been largely the growth 
of recent years, and has been, generally 

Including weirs and other fishing materials, speaking, a profitable one for the farmers at 
the total value of the fishing "plant" III the Dominion. In 1874 the total exports ot 
lS9~ was $9,253,848. cattle were 39,623 head, of which only 4[)5 

The forest products of Can- went to Great Britain. In 1896 the number 
had increased to 104,451, of which D7,042, 
valued at over £1,400,000 sterling, were ship~ 
ped to Great Britain. When it is remember
ed that the United Kingdom requires to im~ 
port over 500,000 head of cattle a year, the 
extent to which the Canadian cattle export 
business may be developed will be readily 
appreciated. In addition, the exports under 
this bend include :.!1.S;Y:': horses and 391,490 
sheep. The cattle are of very gooa qnality, 
pedigree cattle in large numbers having been 
imported for many years for the improve
ment of the flocks and herds. In fact, herds 
of Shorthorns, Herefords, Galloways, Polled 
Angus and Jerseys, which will bear compari
son with those of any other country, are to 
be found in many parts of Canada. The 
same remark applies to horses and sheep. 

The Forest. ada constitute one of her most 
important sources of wealth. 

They find their way to all parts of the world 
--to the United States, to the United King
dom, to our antipodes, the Australian col
onies, and to South America. The Canadian 
saw-ruills ar~ among the mvst extensive and 
bpst apPOinted ill the world. This industry 
in all its stngPR pmploys a large Dumber of 
men, as well as affording freight to railways 
and "ilipping. 

The forests of Canada are rich with a 
great variety of trees, which are useful for 
lnmber of many kinds, for building pur
poses, for furniture, and, in many parts of 
Canada, for fuel. Among the varieties are 
the maple, elm, ash, cherry, beech, hickory, 
ironwood, pine, Douglas fir, Alaska cedar, 
spruce, balsam, red cedar, hemlock, walnut, 

Great progress has been made in dairy 
farming in Canada, and the tendency is to-
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Wlll't.ls improvement and economy of labour. 
The factory system ba~ long been establish
ell in the old, and bas been latel,\' introduced 
in the new provinces. ('anadiun cbeesf' car
ried off n ,ery large number of the prizes 
otft-I'd,l at the 'Yol'l.l's Fair at Chicago. 

The inllustries both of butter awl cheese
mali:ing are largely carrieu on in Canada, 
and the exports of both Pl'ouucts are very 
('( llsilh'l'uble. The export of Calla dian cheeRe 
to the United Kingdom has largely increased 
within tlle last few years. In 1S(;7 this ex
port wm; only 1.:-,77.o:!7 pounds, aUll in 189G 
it was IG4,410.0-!O pounlls, ,alued at $1::~,112-!.
U7~. The total export of Canadian cheese to 
all countries in 1 . ...,~1() was 164.GS~I.12;; pounds, 
valued at $13.D:-'t i,~)71, while that of the Unit
ed States was 36,777,~Hl pounds, valued at 
$3,001,914. Canada exported over $1O,8OU,· 
noo more than the lTnited ~tate~. thus lead
ing all cheesp-exporting countries in the 
value of the export. 

X ear the large town~ market gardening Is 
profitably ('urriell on. A comparatively small 
capital is n('("t'~~arr. and with ilHIll~try and 
perSeYel":llh-'e, bal"l';:t'(] hy eXllerienc'e, a gO(Jtl 

incolll(> i:-; :Is~nn'd. 

l'oultry-raising i:-; only beginning to be 
mueh attended to, prohal.ly becfiuse poultry 
has been so cheap. In tlle course of time, 
however, as the market extends, and as 
means are fonnd for exporting hens, geese 
and turkeys to England, henneries on a large 
scale will be ('~tabli~lled. The exportation 
lIas already begun. Tbe export of eggs r'" 
b('en a largl' trade for many year:". 

Tile exports under tbl 
Agricultural hpad include general farm 

Products. produce and fruit. Having 
the advantage of a favour

able climate and a fl'rtile soil. the Canadian 
farmer is able to grow all the crops that are 
raised in England, with the important addi
i ~on of In(lian corn. The garden fruits and 
vegetables are also similar, ex("C'pt that to
matoes, melons, grapes, peaches, &c., ripen 
in the open air, in many parts of the coun
try. Legislatiye authority was obtained in 
1887 for the establishment of 'fiYe GI)\ern~ 

ment exverimental farms in various parts of 
the Dominion. One has been foundeu at 
Ottawa, for Ontario and tJut'lH'c; one at 
X appan, )\ ova Scotia, for the lllaritim~ 

provinces; one at Brandon, for )Iani
toba; one at Indian lIeatl, for the 

North··west Territories; and one at Agassiz, 
British Columbia; and they have already 
produced valuable results for the farming 
community, and are confidently expected to 
produce still more. Agriculture is cel'tainly 
the leading industry of Canada, and must 
remain so for a long time, conSidering the 
immense areas of land that have still to be 
occupied and tilled. With a population of 
OY('1' j,OfJO,OOO, ~;JO.,;OO,O()O worth of farm pro~ 
duce-including animals and their products, 
and agricultural produc~-was exported in 
1890, in addition to meeting the requirements 
of hOUle con~umption. For quality of grains, 
&(' .. the country also occupies a place in the 
front l"lUk, TIlt'" Canadian exhibits of that 
class being the best at the Antwerp Exhibi
tion, as testified by a committee of experts; 
while those who were present at the Colonial 
and Indian Exhibition in 1886, and at the 
Cilic:l.go Exhibition in 1893, will not rea<lily 
forget the displays made in the agricultural 
class by the Dominion. 

The growing of fruit, as well for home con
~nmption as for exportation, is a very im
purt:lnt industry in Canada, and one which 
exeites tbe wonder of new-comers. People 
·who ha ye l)een accustomed to think of Can
ada, as described in the words of a French 
writ('r before the cession to Great Britain, 
as .. a few acres of snow," are at first in
eredulous as to the extent and excel
lence of the fruits produced in a country 
which has the summer skies of Italy and 
France. The vineyards of Ontario cover 
• (IUO acres. n nd there are 2,000 persons di-

1 V and indirectly engaged in viticulture; 
f these vineyards are from 50 to 60 

tl..... in extent; there are peach orchards of 
similar area, and apple orchards almost in
numerable. Strawberries are raised as a 
field crop. Plu1lls, pears, cherries, gooseber~ 
ries, currants and raspberries are every
where produceu in great abundance. The 
tomato, as already stated, ripens in the open 
air, and in great profusion. :Melons also 
ripen in the open air, as a field or market 
garden crop. and this delicious fruit is sold 
in large quantities in the markets. 

The great wealth of Canada in fruits is a 
fact which is not only interesting to the in
tending settler as an industry, but as a cll~ 
lllutic fact, the country in this particular be
ing much ail"ad of the United Kingdom. It 
IS espeCIally Interesting to the intending set-
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tier as a consumer, in that he can always llO doubt supply a stimulant in this direc
obtaIn a supply of the healthful luxury or tLon. 
delicious fruits. 

In 1896 the export of apples amounted to 
567,182 barrels, of wbich 504,680 barrels 
went to Gl'~at Britaiu. In 1882 the export 
was !!1:;,526 barrel'3, of which 130,848 barrels 
went to Great Britnin. 

The grow ing of tobacco h3S been com
menced in the Yale district, aod a lea f deaJer 
from San Franci:o; co, to whom sa mples of the 
Canadian product were recently submitted. 
IJas pronoullced them firs t-clnss. From balf 
::n a cr~ pl3ut"c1 ill IS!H, SOO pound s of lear 
were tali-en, autl this ba s bad the effect of 
greatly ill c l'e~lsiDg the interest of the resi
dents in the subj ect . Tbe local manufac
turers are a ll agreed in the opinion that the 
soil of the province is especially weH adapt· 
ed for raising tobacco for Cigar manufacture. 
A.c("orcUng to pl'€'~cnt reports, as sOOn a s the 
fal'm'!rs u ldel'at..'l. '1I] the curing of the leaf 
th ey w ill have at their command a uew and 
important s01lrce of revenue. 

In the province of Quebec tobacco ha s been 
cul tivated witb snccess fo r many years. and 
the hOD1t~·grown is al most the o'J ly Idnd u sed 
by the native French Canadians in the rura l 
dist::ict s. 

Mixed fa rming is generally carrierl on. the 
growing of grain aod fruit, stocto;;- l'aising aod 
dairy farming being more or less combined, 
Of course, the re are farms where the rais ing 
of cattle and hor es is the sole industry. and 
the same may be said of dairy farming, but 
these a re exception . The general sty le' 
farmin g i s not, perha.ps, so scientific n ~ 
Great Britain. but it is stead ily impl'o\ .lg. 
and the model and experimental fa rm s w ill 

The follow ing is 3. list of 
M anufactures. the principal industries es· 

tablished in Canada, takell 
from the census of 1891, witb the amount of 
capita l so invested, and the stated yearly 
1)I'odnct :-

MANUFACTURES, 1891. 

Industl'il:s. I Inve~ted I Y early 
Ca.plta l. Products. 

---------- -- ---- _._-
I i 
I I 

Agricultura l imPlo;oments .. \ 8.624.803 \ 7.493.624 
Boots and shoes........... 9.648.639 18,990,381 
Cabinet and fllrniture .... \ 6,094,4351 7, 706,O~,,\3 
Cheese tactorks....... . . . . 2,586,599 9,784 ,~f8 
C'ottrHl m ill s ......... .... / 13.208,121 8,451,':24 
Disti lle ri es and brewer jps .. 15,587,164 8,154.!'(5a 

Pitting and found r y works 17.704,147 17.83~, 4 80 
Engine bUilding ......... . , 1,244 ,5891 1,5H.17i9 

F,lou: mills ...... ....... .. 1 23,039,041 5~,~23 ,2~6 
}turne r s and hat tll's... . . . 2,047,881 1 " ,v04,941 
Hn::iic ry ........ ...... .... \ 370,970 I 57Q,4:i l 

~~~t ~~~~:~i~~ .. r~l. r.~ ~~~~:::: ::l~~: ~~~ ~:~~~:;:~ 
M(~at. fi s ll. fruil. aor] vege-

table canning ........... 1 3,4GO,0241 
M.u~ical ill.stl'U menL. . "1 2.3S9,?33 
Oil refiner"~:i . .. 1,873,91& 
Oil " (fi , i1). . ... 64,113 
Nail and tack fac ·.Gries ··1 409.390 1 
Paper factori es . . .. 1 0.508,409 
Roll ing m ill s .. 2,307,540 
Sadd le and harness . ... .. . 2,54G.583 

3.98~' ,835 
3,39·1 .21 :~ 
2,00<,11 , 

71 ,305 
744,150 

3,8:':3,507 
3.l(j3,9:~0 

3.'88,001 

tnics . . . . . . . . 7.108,076 9.S9UHO 
Sas h, c1.Jo r {lnd bliud fnc-, I 
Saw-mills ... . .. . ... 50.203,111 51,26::l.435 
Ship-hllilding ....... 2 . ~55.951 3.712.462 
Su~ar r efi oer ies ...... . ... , 5,:i24,400 17,127,100 
.. ~ r ic.s ... ..... .. . 6,322,963 1l.42::!)i6() 

J.nd s heet il'on WOI'I\
g aod Unsmilhlng. 

Ila cc.o factorif;S .. 
.,'o •. tilen m ills. 
Carriage huildlDg . 

4,557,578 
2.158.150 
9,365.158 
8.029,143 

I 

6,74!\053 
2,375.~21 
8,408.071 
9,621.5~ .) 

AIL Elk T pall1. 
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Th~ irOll indn.,!:l'Y iH an importaut one. 
All over Canada ther~ is an abundance Q,f 
iron-iron of the highest grade, and iron 
with less phosphorus than elsewhere on the 
(1Illlilll'Jlt. There is also plenty of timber 
and coal in Canada, and with these natural 
advantages, extensive means of communIca
tion by 1'a lway and canal and access to the 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, Dew and varied 
u-,anufactures are sure to spring into exis
tl'Ilce. 

The priuf'ipaI general manufacture::; arc 
vot confined to anyone part; they are to 
t·e found in most of the older pro,inces on 
a larger or smallN' scale. 

(,los('}Y connected with the 
Shipping. trade and commerce of Canada 

is the shipping interest. The fol
lowinq is the total number of vessels (sf'a
going and inland) arriveu at and departed 
from Canadian ports (exclusive of coa~tin:.!; 

'(:I'i:'->l'l",) in each year since 1877 :-

'.rhe trade and navigation returns of Can~ 
ada for 18U6 give the following particulars 
of the vessels engaged in the sea-going, in
land amI coasting tl'ade of Canada :-

X". "f IT 
---.-- --- ~~~~~~~ 

i 29.802 111.458524 
.! 1~~:~~~ ~~:m:~~~ 

1 

Sea-gning ... . 
Inland ..... . 
Coasti:Jg .. 

It muy b~ stated that nearly 69 per cent 
of the wh·)le of the water-borne trade was 
done under the B~'iti8h flag, which includes, 
of course. the vessels on the Dominion 
register. 

POl' tho~~ who desire more detailed in
formation concerning any particular p1'0-

,ince, special chapters dealing with the pro
yinces are appended to the remarks upon the 
Domi:lion a:-; a whole. 

SHIPPIXI!. ('.\X.\IJA. 

BRITISH. C.\:K.\UI,\X. }'OHEj(;~. 

~(I. I T(!lh : :\". T(,lIl~ No. I 

________ I~·g"t'r. 1 _____ ~:.~t~l.~ ___ I, 

I 

:!,!11.3 ~,~1!;,5Hi :?"',;~:-;Ii "',lllt!I:!!) 1D.;~I.'" 1877 
1.'-:is .. 
]i"'H. 
1~80. 
]."S1. 
1~~:!. 
1.s~;{. 

1."t\ .... 
1S85. 
lsSfi ..... 
1887. 
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'i,!f'):i,:?10 
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Total 
Tonnage. 

11.0!1!1,:?H 
1 :?,otJ4,l'IIlO 
11,li"'li,:-;12 
13,57,,~"'5 
1:{,,"02,13~ 
1::l':-)i!I,.'-:8~ 
13, i711, ,3;) 
H,:{,-I!I,U2G 
H,O:-i4,712 
1:1,!Hi!1,232 
14,IJ!JO,!I!)S 
1:\~17,:)n8 
11;,05-1,~:!1 

]~,44ti,10U 
18,803,648 
1!l,692,455 
18,539,534 
20,353,081 
19,101),963 
21,870,473 

On the 31,t December, lS~;:;. thel'e wel'e 011 PERSONS WANTED IN CANADA, 
the registry hooks 7.~1;~ vessels with a regi,· AND IMMIGRATION THAT IS 
tf'l'e(l net tonnage of S2;:J,837 tons. Of these NOT ENCOURAGED. 
1,718 were steamers. 

Assuming the;) \"l'l'age valne to be $30 pel' 
tC1n, the v.lIne of the registered tonnage of 
Cana<ia wo"ld he *~±.775,110. 

Canada stands fourth among maritime 
('ountri~s in tonnage of shipping owned and 
r('gistered in the country. 

A s this pamphlet is likely to he largely 
(Cllslllted by those who desire, from some 
(":1 use or other, to leave Great Britain and 
spek new homes, it is well to specify dis
tinctly the da:..::..:e-; recommended to go to 
C'nmula, and the openings that exist for 
tJlem. 
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Persons 
with 

Capital. 

'.rhe first great demana Is 
for I,CrSOlls with some calJi
tal at their disposal. For this 
cla.s Canada affords un-
limited openings. They can 

engage in agricultural pursuits, taking up 
free grant lands, or purchasing the improver] 
farms to be found in advantageous position.;;; 
in every province; or in mining, or in the 
wanuf.l'2turing industries; or if possessed of 
n f'ettl~~d income, livill6' will be found to be 
much che.:lper in Canada, with the benefits 
of a fine, healthy climate, magnificent scen· 
(oJoy. nbun 1ant opportunities for fo:.port, and 
facilities for education and placing children 
in lif~ not to be excelled anywhere. 

01' away from railways, is attended with a 
certain amount of inconvenience and an ab
Sf nee of those social surroundings which 
lUe y he ohtained in the older settled parts 
of th·~se ano othe1' province::;, and this fact 
~iJ.oull be borne in miud by those who ara 
considering the subject. 

It is difficult to lay down a hard and fast 
rule as to the am'Junt of capital necessary 
to start farming. The answer depends upon 
the energy, experience, judgment and enter
prise of tl\~ persoll who is to spend the 
money, th ~ province selected, whether frl!e 
~~l'ant land is to b~ takell up 01' an improved 
farm rented 01' purchased, and many other 
details. It may safely be said, however. 
tl1at if a man has about £100 clear on land~ 

Persons of small capital iug' hi! is ill a position to make a fail' begin
Agriculturists. and knowledge of agri- !ling on fl"ee !(r:lnt land in Manitoha an,} 

('ulture often desire to ell-
tel' upon farmin~ pursuits. Before tilis is 
done experience should be acquired, either 
by hiring oneself out as a labourer, or gain
ing experience in some other way, Tllell, 
when the nece.,s:U'y knowledge has been ob
tained, a f -UID may .. ~ither be rented, pur
<.'lmse·l or taken up as a free grant. (See tll& 
land l'cgul:ttions of the various provinces.) 

YOU-lg IDC'n ~h')!.lld go to Manitoba, the 
North·west or British Columbia. Older men 
·with a ca~}ital and young familie~. shoulfl 

tlw North-west, thntqh not on a large scal~. 
It shonld be remembered, however, that 
numbers of prosperollS men have begun life 
on the prairies with hardly as many dolIal'::5. 
'rhey have in ma'1Y cases made their way 
by workins- as hired men, at seeding and 
harvesting time, while during other months 
of the year they performed the statutory and 
ncces~ary work 0'1 the free homesteads they 
had acquired from the Government. :Many 
of the most succc8sful have been farm lab
('l1l'('r~ in the old country, Some capital is 

Hi;; first ;;tart~Xo capitaL 

go to one of the older provinces, or may g'l) to 
the west and buy 01' rent an improved fal'lll_ 

l..'his, however, is only a general statement 
and individual cases mnst be decided hy the 
special circumstances of each. In Manitoba 
and the North-west, and in some parts of 
"British Columbia, pioneer life on free grant~, 

of course necessary if an improved farm is 
to be taken. 

For tenant farmers the COUll

Tenant try offer" many advantages, 
Farmers. 11lllH'O\"~fl farms are cheap; free 

grJ.nis can be obtained by those 
prepared for the inconvenience of pioneer 
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ljfe; the soil is fertile: the climate ensur~s 
the growth of all the crops produced III 

Great Brit:lin, while grapes, peaches, toma
toes and similar fruits grow and ripen in the 
open air; there is a large and growing 
n arket ill the Dominion and in the mothpl' 
country for all the cereals, live stock, and 
gE'neral farm and dairy produce available 
for disposal. On the other band, taxes are 
lio'ht and laboul'-savLlg appli'ulCes cheap 
D~d in general use. More details upon tiles..! 
pOints will be found in the chapter~ dealing 
with the y:uious provinces. 

T!l'~ qll~:-'tion is oftell asI-a"} 

Young Men if it is e:-:.sential for ,YOllUg' Ill,:H 

desiring wi)'o;hing to tal\:e lJP fanTIs III 
Agricultural (';lllacla, but fiesiring he fore 
Experience. doing so to acquire knowl-

edge of agriculture, to pay vre
miums, either to pcrso'ls in the oIll country 
or in the Dominio 1, for th.it purpose. Tt 
may ihprefore be plainly stated that "no 
pl'e~liums are necessary"; am] it h; ad vised 
rklt none be paid. Strong and healthy 
y(lUll~ men, from 18 to 21 years of a~e, who 
~J'e p"epared to accept for a time the hard 
work and surroundings more or les~ insepar
able from a farlll labourer's life, have no 
difficlllty in getting employment in the 
~prin;~; a-ld the agents of tbe Government 
in Canada ,\"ill assist them as far as possible 
in doing so, without charge, althollgh, of 
CC.Ul''30, without accepting any direct respOll' 
sibility. Being without ExperIence, they will 
not get much wages at the commen(:'ement 
of their employment, but as they ac-quire 
~kill they will be able to command remuner
ation in proportion to the value of their 
work. 

GrL'ut earL' should be exercised in deciding 
,,'bethel' tlle youug men are suited to the life 
that is proposed. Hard worl\: is necessary, 
and very often their mode of living may be 
entirely 8ltel'ed. TlIey must bear in mind 
hvo thing!:'-thnt they must do ,yhat they are 
told, and that tlIey must pick up their knowl
edge from experience. :.\lany persons ha yp 
gone out in thn;; "':1 r with good results, but 
111e1'e are othel':-; who have failed, hecatl~(' 

they haye not properly understood colonial 
life, or were unfitted for it. 'rhe advice of 
one of the Government agent~ should be ob
tained before a final decision is arrived at. 

'rhel'e is also the :i1tl'rnntiYe of a cour:-;e at 
tbf' Ontario Agricultural College. _""-n ell-

trance examination in elementary subjects 
has to be passed. Candidates must not. be 
less than sixteen years of age. Communl(:'a
tions respecting admission, &c., should be 
addressed to the President, Ontario Agricul
tural College. Guelph, Canada. 

There is also a School of Agriculture at 
Truro, ::\ oya Scotia, with a farm in connec
tion. Communications should be addressed 
to Prof. H. W. Smith. Provincial School of 
AgTicnltul'c, Truro, Nova Scotia. 

There is a large and 
Male and Female growing demand for male 
Farm Servants. and female farm servants 

in every part of the Do
minion. owing to the rapidity with which 
land is being b1'0wrht under cultivation. ~la
chinerv of various kinds is in daily use, but 
labour' is very scarce notwithstanding, and 
good hands can always find constant and re
munerative employment. :Many persons of 
this cl<ls~ who started as labourers, now 
have farms of their own in some of the fin
(!st parts of the Dominion. This result, how
eYel'. Ol)eS not n'ltiJ!'ully follow In every case, 
but is the consequen·-.::e of work, energy, in
telli.gence, IH.'l'Sf'Yel':lnce and thrift, which are 
elements ne('C'ssary to ensure succeSs in 
e':el'," ('ountry. 

:)larJi:et '!;:tl'uent'l's, gal'l]pners, and persons 
understanding the care of horses, cattle and 
sheep, may also be advised to go out. But 
there is no opening for farm managers or 
ba.iliff~, as Canaflian farmers, as a rule, sup
ervise their own holdings, and personally 
take part ill the work. 

In every city, town 
Domestic Service and village, female 

and other Callings domestic servants can 
for Females. readily find employ-

ment. Tbe wages are 
good, tlle condifions of service are not irk
Rome, ~nd (:omf01'table homes are assur\~d. 
1 lomr-stic' servants should go at once on their 
arrival to the nearest Government ageut. 
These gentlemen will give the best and most 
relinble advice gratis; they often have in 
their offices a list of vacant situations; and 
win refer applicants to the local ladies' COJll
l11ittee. :-::0 that they may have the benefit of 
suell supervision and guidance until they are 
f..lltisfactorily placed. Servants should, how
ever, tnl.:;€' their credentials ,yith them, and 
bear in minu that good records are just as 
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indispensable in Canada as elsewhere. The-y 
may safely go out at any time of the year 
and be certain of obtaining a situation at 
once, but should remember always to hnve 
funds enough in hand on landing to take 
them to' 'the places in the interior where their 
services are required. 

There is little or no demand for female~ 

satisfactory references as to their character. 
There are no openings for such classes in 
any part of Canada. 

Professional 
Men. 

Information is frequently 
sought as to the prospects in 
Canada for properly qualified 
members of the legal and 

other than domestic servants. Governesses, medical and other professions, schoohnast
shop assistants, nurses, &c., should not go ers and persons desiring to enter the mili
out, unless proceeding to join friends who t:uy and civil services of the ,Dominion. No 
will be able to help them in getting employ· encouragement is held out to such persons 
ment. to go out to tbe Dominion, especially in cases 

These are advised to where immediate employment is desired. 
Mechanics, General obtain special inforlll- There are nlwnys openings and opportuni-

Labourers and ation as to their re- ties for men of exceptional abilities with n 
Navvies. spective trades and little capital, but. generally speaking,· the 

kinds of worl\: before professional and so-called lighter callings in 
going out. Speaking generally, unless the~T Canada are in very much the same position 
intend to farm the." are not advised to come as they are in the United KingdlJm, tbe local 
to Canada. supply of men being greater tban the de-

Railway 
Employees. 

The demand fO l ' such per
sons in Canada is not great, 
and is easily met by the sup
ply in the country. 

Clerks, 
Draughtsmen, Tele

graphists, Shop 
ASSistants, etc. 

Clerks. shop assist
ants. and pergons de
siring such situations 
are advised not to 
emigrate unless pro
ceeding to appoint

ments already secured. or to jOin friends. 
Any demand for labour of these kinds I!'; 
fully met on the spot. 

The emigration of children 
Child (nnles" accompanying their 

Emigration. families) is not encouraged. 
unless they go under the sup

('l'vision of some society or individual hav. 
ing homes in Great Britain and in Canada, 
who will look after them nntil they are able 
to take care of themselves, and who will be 
responsible fOl' plaCing them in situationR. 
All children sent out must be health)" (ancl 
possess medical certificates to that effect). 

It may be stated that the 
Inmates of emigration of the inmates of 

Workhouses. workhouses. reforma to;.'i£>s, 
or persons in receipt of par

ish relief, is not encouraged by the Canadian 
Government. The same remark applies to 
any persons who are not able to produce 

mand. 

Tile system of education 
Schoolmasters in force in the different 
, and Teachers. pl'·)viuces of Canada in-

cludes the training of 
teachers for elementary positions. The 
higher appointments are generally filled by 
graduates of Canadian Universities. or 
graduates of English Universities who may 
have settled in the Dominion. The certifi
cates obtained by teachers in the rnited 
Kingdom are available in Canada, wbe'll en
dorsed by the ::'Ilinister of Education in the 
province in which tbe holder de:o:ires to re
side. No difficulty, however, is found ill 
securing persons on the spot to fill the vacan
cies that occur. and no one is advised to go 
out on the chance of obtaining a situation of 
this kind. 

ApPOintments in the Dominion 
The Civil Civil :--;l"lTke in Cnnada are not 

Service of subject to public competition. 
Canada. Applicants are, however. requir-

ed to undergo a qualifying- ex
amination. Public C'x:llnination:-; are held 
yearly in the principal cities of the Domin
ion, at which cantlillates an' required to pre
sent thell1~('lyC's, . Yacancies in the public 
service are filled up from the successfnl can
didates, as certified by the Cjyil ~\'l'\'kp Ex
aminers. The number of qualified C'andi
dates is always lllllCh ~l'l'att'r tllan tht' num
ber of v:H'ancies, 
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Civil Engineers 
and 

Architects. 

Persons qualified to prac
tise in the United Kingdom 
would not find any dilli
culty in the way of their 
doing so in Canada, but 

these· professions do not offer many openings 
at tlle present time. 

Surveyors. 

Land surveyors coming into 
Canada are debarred from en-
tering on the immediate prac

tice of their profession. They are required 
to pass an examination prescribed by the 
Canadian laws and to serve one year in the 
field before practh;ing on their own account. 

ADYICE FOR INTENDING 
SETTLERS. 

Government 
Agents. 

The first general advice to 
be given to the intending 
settler before be starts, or 
to anyone after arrival in 

Canada. is that he should apply to the 
nearest agent of the Government be can find 
for any information or advice be may desire 
to obtain, and he may always rely on the 
perfect honesty of any statement made to 
him by any Government agent. 

lIn the United Kingdom all arrangements 
for emigration to the Dominion are placefl. 
under the direction of the High Commis~ 
sioner for Canada. The foUowing is a list 
of the Canadian Government agents :-

The following is a list of the places at 
which the Dep:lrtment of the Interior bas 
agencies :-

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia. 
ST. JOHN, New Brunswick. 
Q1TEBEC, Pre vince of Quebec. 
MONTREAL do 
WINNIPEG, Manitoba. 
nRANDON do 
~JlNNED(·SA do 
LAKE DAUPHIN, Manitoba. 
"\. ORKTON, Assiniboia. 
REGINA do 
ESTEVAN do 
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta. 
CALGARY do 
RED DEER Jo 
W.\.TASKI\VIN do 
ED\IO:--J'TO:\' do 
BA TTLEFORD, Saskatchewan. 
l'RI!\TE ALBERT do 
KAMLOOPS. BrJtish Columbia. 
NEW WESTMINSTER do 

The officers of the Department at these 
points wiU afford the fullest advice and pro~ 
toction. They should be immediately applied 
to on arrival. AU complaints should be ad
dressed to them. They will also furnish In
formation as to lands open for settlement In 
their respective provinces and districts, 
farms for sale, demand for employment, 
rates of wages, routes of travel, distances, 
expensE's of conveyance, "tnd all other mat
ters of interest to settlers, and will receive 
and forward letters and remittances for set
tlers, &c. 

The Dominion Government 
LONDON-The High Commissioner for ,Canada, Employment has established an Employ~ 

17, Victoria Street, S. w. Bureaux. ment BUreau under the man-
do -Mr. J. G. Colmer, Secretary, High 

Commissioner's Office. 

LIVERPOOL-Mr. Alfred Jury, 15, Water St. 
GLASGOW-Mr. H. M. Murray, 32, St. Enoch 

Square. 
DUBLIX-),.Jr. Charles R. Devlin, Commissioner 

of Immigration for Ireland. 

The agents of the steamship companiE's are 
nearly all supplied with pamphlets, maps, 
and reports issued by the Canadian Govern~ 
ment. 

Information in regard to all questions 
affecting free homesteads and immigration 
matters IlIay 11" ohtained by addressing the 
Secretary of the Vppartment of the Interior, 
Immigration Branch, Ottawa, or ~rr. ",Y. F. 
McCreary, of "lYiIlnipeg, Manitoba. 

agement of the officer in charge 
at each of the Agency points in Canada 
mentioned. above. The object chiefly aimed 
fit in this establishment, is to facilitate com
lllunication lwtwP('n persons seeking work 
and those who may have need of their 
services. 

No fees will be charged either to emp!oy
PI'S or those seeking work. 

Canada is provided with a 
Quarantine. ",'ell-considered system of 

quarantine. The chief stations 
are established at Grosse Isle. in the River 
St. Lawrence; Halifax, N.R. and William 
Head. B.C. Therp are minor stations at St. 
John, N.B.; Chatham, ~.B.; Pictou, N.S. ; 
Sydney, C.B.; Port Hawkesbury, N.S.; 
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and Chal'lottetowu, P.E.I. Every maritime effects and heirboms left by bequest; provided 
that any dutiable articles entered as settlers' 

port is also constituted what is called an un- effects may not be so entered unless brought 

organized quarantine station, the Collector :~ih b~hesOsl~ttl:; ~~he~~is~rsJiS~:::l. Ofan~it~~~: 
of Customs being the quarantine officer, with payment of duty. until after twelve months' 
power to employ a medical man in case of actual use in Canada; ,provided also, that under 

any vessel arriving with infectious disease ~~~U~~~i~l~.s ,,~:~e i~l~O;~:d ci~~~ro~~~i~~b~U~:O~~ 
01' well-founded suspicion of disease from an North-wf:f.,j TcrritoJries by illtending settlers, shall 
infected port. At the inland ports all 001- ~~ g~~n~~~~il (,therwise crdered by the Governo. 
lectors of Customs are quarantine officers, 
with similar duties to those of the collectors Immigrants may mail letters or send tele
at the maritime ports. The system pursued gl'am~ to their frieuds from these stations; 
consists in taking off the sick from the ves- and they may also exchange any money they 
sels or train in the event of such arriving, may bring with them for the currency or 
and caring for the patients in hospital. The money of the country, without snffering any 
vessel, clothing, luggage and ship's dunnage leE.s in difference of values in these transaf!
are disinfected by the process of steam, the tions, the Government officials supervising 
dioxide blast and the bichloride mercuriC (lyerything under rules, by which they are 
drench. After disinfection the vessel is guidell, from the Department at Ottawa . 

. The laws passl~ i by the Callauian ParH 1-
given pratique. In the event of a vessel ment contain strict proYisiolL~ for tll~ pro
arriving with serious disease at any of the t(;ctiO'l of immigrants, and for imposing 
anorganized quarantine stations, it would be 
sent to the nearest organized quarantine sta- s('vere penalties for all attempts to practise 
tion, where there are the necessary disin- impo~ition upon them. 
fecting appliances. G3nerally speaking the best 

Immigrant 
Stations in 

Canada. 

The Time to tim" to emigrate, for nn 
Quebec and Halifax are the Emigrate. classes, is the early spring. 

principal ports of entry in Th~ agricultural Ia1Jourer will 
Can:llla for colonists, and then find his services in demand in tile bllS,Y 
the Government at these points ll('riod that always comes durin:; seed tilHe 
maintains establishments for in Canada; and the agriculturist w110 in

their reception and proprr care immediately tendrs to t-1.l{e up land for himself will arrive 
on arrival. rl'hey can at these stations pur- al th..:! beginning of the season's oI.Jcl'fltions. 
chase tickets for nny points inland to 'which The agriculturist wht) goes to l\Ianitoba may, 
they may desire to go, and obtain meals 01' 1~:v g~tting in a crop of oats or potatoes dur
provisions for use on the railway trains on ing th.~ month of ::Ua,\' 01' the first week in 
very reasonable terms, under arrangementR June. contribute greatly to the support of 
made by the Government, and supervised or Inms~lf and famiIy during the first yea!'. 
Government officials. If they are provided 01' a.~·ain, if the a~ricultural labourer arrives 
with through tickets before sailing) which is ill su llmer, about harvest time, he will find 
strongly advised, their stea~ship tickets are gJ eat ·lemand and high wages for his services 
exchanged at these stations. All their lug- during the han"est months, and he will hU\H 
gage is landed and passed through the cus- 1'0 difficulty in getting on well from thi:::; 
tom-h')use, an::! all immigrants effects in u~e point. 

puter duty free. '.rhC' farn.er, too, who desires to take up 

Th8: following is an extract from the Cus- land, if he COllle~ in the summer time may 
tom tariff of Canada, specifying the article~ f;1.e the crops gro'wing, and lllay thus have 
that can be so entered:- :~n opportllnit~· to choose at leisnre the most 

udvantageous 10c_ltion. In ::\lanitoba and 
SetUC'rs' Effects, viz. :-Wearing app3.rl~l. the North-west the summer and. autumn 

~~Ut~~~~I.do~~l~~~W~~' O~o:!~loi:~~~~p:~~s~~u~~~~~ mont!Js ar3 the best for moving about the 
instruments, domestic sewing machines, type- eonntr,v in Seal'dl uf land-or. as it is c.)m-

;:~~~f:~ ~~vde ~~~~'ltub:~rcil:"~le::!~s ~~d u:eth~; monly calleu, .. land hunting" for a snitabl~ 
the settler for at least six months before his spot on which to settle. Having- selected it, 
removal to Canaria; not to include machinery, he llUy proceed to erect his hou:-;e .and make 

r~g ar:!~;~~i!~~~~~~d :~r ~: :I:~y :t:~Uf~~~~~~ preparations for living Over the winter: and. 
pictures, family plate or furniture, personal if he means to do this., he may makt' his 
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81a1't with great atlYantage ill the spring 
fl'om being on the spot. 

The passage incl udes all pro~isions. Twenry 
(·ubic feet of lUl;sage is allowed free of 
f"harge to each saloon, fifteen to each inter
mediate and ten to each steerage passenger. 
~"\. box :!~~ feet long, :? feet broad and 2 feet 
deep would be equal to ten cubic feet. 

:\To persoll oth,~l' than domestic ~eryants 
[Ire adYi:-:ed to go to Canaoa during the 
wintel', unless proceeding to join friends. 
as wurl..: is not so readily procurable by new 
al'l'iY~lls during that season as at other 

times of tlw year. 
The steerage p:l:-;sengers, being well pro

vided with food on the steamships of tho 
principal liIles. nc>?d not think of supplying 
tl'em.;;;elves with any kind of provisions. 

The intending emigrant will 
Ocean Fares. find out the days of sailin6' 

of the steamships by the hand
bills or ach ~rtis~m~nts which are now gener
ally P!11J1i~u~cl ; ;Ind he will also find by the 
~ame meano;; the rates of passage-cabin, in
ti: rmeuiate and steerage. 'The cost of reach
ing C ,111ad;1 YUrie8 from time to time-cabin. 
£10 10:-;. and upwards; jutermeuinte, £G; 
:"teern~.!e, [:_~ to i L being the usual rates 
tiJOugh subject to cbange by the steamship 
('omp:mies ; but there are no free passages. 

The follo',ving are th~ rnilwflY fm'es, fot" 
t'migrl,uts too king through from Europe, to 
se-me of the prinCipal centres of employment 
in th(~ Dominion. from Quebec :-Montreal, 
7s. ~~tl.; Sherbrooke, lOs. 9d.; Ottawa, 17s. 
lid.·; King:;ton, 18s.; Toronto, £1 7s. 9d.; 
Hamillon, f1 7s. 9d.; London. £1 12s. 8d. ; 
',Yinnipeg. £2 9s. 4d. ; Regina, £3 lOs. ld. ; 
Calgary, £4 19s. 3d.; Edmonton, £5 7s. 1d. : 
Vancouver. £10 13s. 9d.* Children between 

'Ihe Uo\"ernment does not now offer af:;- I:! and 5 years of age are charged half-price; 
~isted passages to any class of emigrant~_ those under 5 are conveyed free. Passen
All are re(lnired to pay the ordillary fares gc·rs are strongly recommended to tak·} 
charged by the steamship companies. Emi- tLrough tickets from Great Britain to their 
p·nnt.;; are also .required ill every case to destinations in Canada from the steamship 
pay their Jtlilway fares from the port of cfmp'lnies, who, by an arrangement with 
htndi 19 to their destinations, and to pro- 111e railway compa."r}ies, issue rail tickets as 
yide their own food_ Emigrants IDust, there- ,\ ell as oc·?an tickets. 
fore, !lave enough money for such expenses 
in ad.lition to their OC€all passage, and t(, 
provi Ie board all.} lodging until they can 
procure employment. It IDay be stated that 
some of the British railway companies offer 
l'ldnc~d ntes to the ports of embarkation 
t(, emi.grants proceeding to the Dominion. 
~J·lle~e may be assertained by inquiry at the 
1':lSSeng~l' a~·cl1eil~x alld railway booking offi
(-('s. 'rhe Callatlian Pacific Hailway also 
offers a spl!cial r;tt~ to emigrants from Que
lwc, :)lontr~al or Halifax to :l\Ianitoba or 
(,ther points in the west. 

Inquiry is often madt! whether there is 
any R.r~tem in operation by which money is 
H.dyan~_·ed by the Government for the pass
age of labouring persons, such as those re. 
f('ne'l to in this pq,mvhlet, to be repaid after 
arriv 11 in Canada. It is tllerefore as wen 
to say plainly that there Is not. 'ro seCUl'J~ 

:I berth in the st'~amers it is necessary to 
s('nd a deposit of £5 for a saloon passage 
fir d £1 for an intermediate or steerage pass
~lge, to th.! steam.:':hip company or to the 
:::!.~ent, the remaiadE-r t) be paid llt"fol'f' the 
r:assengers go on board. 

'rhe Canadian Pacific Hailway has a con
tinuo'-Is li.le from Quebec, on the Atlantic, 
to YancuU\TE'l' on the Pacific. Trains leaving 
QuebeC say on :Monday, arrive at 'Vinllipeg 
in the afternoon of Thursday, and at Ya!l
<"ouve:' on the following ::;unday. The fares 
fl'om Quebec to "rinnipeg and westward 
iuclu,je the colonist sleeping cars. 

As soon as the colonist gets 
During the on board the steamship he 

Passage. ~;lh)u}j make himself acquaint-
e{l with the ru]es he is expecte,l 

to obey whilst at sea. These are always dis
lllayed in s.everal parts of the vessel. He 
should do his best to observe them. He will 
thus add not only to his own comfort, but 
also that of those around him. If he should 
l.ave any grievance or real cause of com
plaint during the passage he shonld at once 
l.luke it known to the captain, who will 
r.uturaUy seek to have justice done, as well 

. * Thes'J . rat(s are subject to alteration from 
tll1.l e to t;me, and from HaHfax are higher to 
POInts .. {'ast of Tor.:nto; to Toronto and points 
)~!tc.~hey are the same from Halifax as from 
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as for his own interest as for that of his his name 3nd d ~.'-,\tinllt:·)n. 'lone reason foi' 
thi~ precaution is that if lnl>els only are tiBetl 

for they are HOIll'~tiU1es washed off through the 
tJ'unl{ beiD!; exposed to rain before embal'ka-

~hip and his employers. 

'rhe master of the ship is responsible 
nry n~glect or bad conduct on the part at 
the s!:.~wards, or ~ny of the officers, or th,~ 
('rew. All steamships carrying emigrants 
have d0CtO:'S on board; and in case of sick
I ess any emigrant will receive medical care 
and medic'oc, with such comforts as may be 
('onsidcred necessary by the doctor, free (,f 

(·harge. 

1ion 01' rubbed off by chafing against some 
other box and the identity of the piece of 
l.aggage is lost, Labels may be obtained 
from the steamship company. Padlocks 
~houll be avoide,l, :1.;;; they are linble to be 
tnoken off. 

The large steamships have stewal'deSS~R 
to lool~ aft !1' the fe1nale portion of the steel' 
ltge pa!-;sengers, who have separate and iso
la1 ed accoID!Dodation in the better class of 
f:l('arners. 

The attention of the cololists 
Luggage. C'l.nnot be too particularly di-

rected to everything about thei r 
lugga:,;e. I 1 th~ first place, it is 'Very desir
able that they should not eucumber thelll
sE'lves with unnece'5sary articles, as these. 
tesideB causing them a great cleal bf trouble. 
Inay in the end cost a great deal more than 
tbey are wortb. 

On the st~am8hip bills the passenger will 
fi1'd st~ted how m"tny cubic feet of luggage 
"V'ill boe carded frt~0 on board. It may, ho"w
t'\'er, Lapp,~n that the number of cubic feet. 
which the s~~"Lmship will allow is very much 
h(avij~r tha 1 the 150 pound weight allowed 
1t. each pas5enger on the western railways. 

The railways in C~l.n3.da are "\ery liberal 
iu dealing with emig,:_lut luggage and will 
let pa';s anything that is not very much ont 
of the way. On HOUle railways, however, 
the luggage is weighed, and anything in ex
('('ss of 150 pounds per passenger is liable to 
lIe charged for. A family or party going 
together may have their luggage all weighed 
togetb~r, am1 no charge will be made unless 
rlJere is nn t'x{'e::-:;;'; above an aggregate uf 
150 pounds for each. The Canadian Pacific 
Hailway allows ;~OO pounds for each adult 
going west of Winnipeg, but not beyond 
Cnlgm·y. Many he'lvy lumbering thillg~ 
}::(,roetimes carrie·} by colonists are not 
wc-rth paying the cx~ess of freight for, and 
,·an be better ann more cbeaply purchased 
'.111 arrival at their destination. The luggage 
find boxes or trnnks of every passenger 
shoulo havl~ th,.! n:llTi'J of the owner painted 
upon them, and in aJ.iition be labelled with 

All heavy luggat;e and boxes are stowed 
a way in the hold, but the colonist should 
llut ill a separa-i:e and small package the 
Piing:; he will r-2t]lIire fo" use on the voyage; 
tlJese he should k~ ~p by him and. take into 
his berth. 

Cohnist sometim0s suffer great loss and. 
iI:c-onvenienee from losing their luggage. 
1.'hey :::houl(l., therefore, be careful not to 
lose slght of it until it is put on ship-board; 
it is then pl'rf,_,.,t!y safe. Upon arri\"al in 
CanaJa it will b~ pass(!"11 by the Customs 
ettic'en.; aw] put into ,""hat is called the " ba~
gage car" of the railway train, where it is 
.. che~ked" to its destination. This means 
that there is ntta(:h,:,J to each article a little 
Vipce of m·~tal with a number stamped on 
it, while a cOl're~po!llling piece, SimilarLy 
lIilmbll'ell, is giv;=n to the passenger to keep 
until his destination is reached. The railway 
is thon re~[>ol1'3ihle for the safety of his 
luggaf!"c. aud wilt not give it up until lw 
~how:-j his " check." TIllS custom has great 
t;ufety !lS well as eon \· .... nience. 

'l'he colonist should tate 
What to Take. 'Yith him as good a supply 

of strong, warm clothing as 
hi:" can. "'")oIV~n dotlJing and other l;;:indB of 
wearing apl)arpl. Nank,·ts, house lir .. ..?u. &c" 
are generally cheaper in Eugland than in 
Canada. Gen:~l"ally, all bedding should be 
t~l;;:en, and the coY~r ticks of the beds, but 
110t the materials with which they are 
stuffed, as these would be too bulky. and. can 
Le re tdily obtained on urriT"ul. 

l'tlany of the household necessaries which 
the emigrant possesses he might do well to 
bring, and tbey may prove very useful; but 
st.ill it is advisable to consider well the 
weight and bulk, and bow far it is wortb 
wbile. 

Articles of household furniture, crockery, 
stoves, or heavy articles of hardware should 
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be left behind or sold, except in some cir- any large sum, as then there is no dan~er of 
cumstances for special reasons which the its being lost. Any smaller sums are hetter 
(oloD~st will c.)Jlsider. It must be borne brought in sovereigns or half-sovereigns, as 
in m!lld that such articles are very liable to far as possible, or a post office order may be 
breal{uge. especially on long railway jom'· obtained on the place of destination in Can
m'Ys to the west. ada. Sovereign and half-sovereign coins 

Agricultural labourers should not bring 
any of their tools with them as these can be 
easily got in Canada, 'of the best kinds, antI 
suited to the needs of the country. Gen
erally speaking, the farming tools used in 
England would not be suitable for Callada. 

have ahvays their absolute pal' value, which 
is fixed by law. On silver-shillings, florins, 
half-crowns, &c.-tbe immigrant will lose a 
trifle in exchanging' them for Canadian cur-
reIley. 

It may be explained that the denominations 
of money in Canada are dollars and cents, 
nlthough the denominations of pounds, shill
iugs and pence are Jegal. But the system of 
uollars and cents, being decimal, is much 
more convenient than pounds, shillings and 
pence; and, moreover, is in use all over the 
continent of America. A comparison with 
sterling is subjOined, which will at once en
able the reader to understand, in sterling, 
values stated in dollars and cents; and the 
newly-arrived immigrants will have but little 
difficulty in mastering the system. 

Mechanics and artisans when they have 
been encouraged to come out, may of course 
bring their tools; but they must bear in 
mind that there is no difficulty in buying 
any ordinary tools in Canada at reasonable 
prices, and that it is better to have the means 
of purchasing what they want after reach
ing their destination than to be hampered 
with a heavy lot of luggage on their journey, 
causing them trouble and expense. As a 
general rule, the tools made in Canada are 
lighter and better adapted to the needs of 
the country than those made in the old coun
try. 

Young men gOing out '[0 learn ag
Outfits. riculture, or to start farming, often 

deem it necessary to take out most 
expensive outfits, in the shape of clothes, 
&c. This is a mistake. All that is wanted 
is one's old clothes, a better suit or two for 
leisure wear, and a good supply of f:um:ner 
and winter ulldpl'clotlling. Anything ebe 
can be procured in Canada pqunJly well, at 
about the same price, and very mu~h hetter 
adapted to the country. 

In bringing out money from the 
Money. United Kingdom, it is better to ;.::ct 

a bill of exchange or a bank letter 
of credit, procurable from any banke]', for 

'Iild. 
1d. 
1,. 

£1-

st,~rling is ......................... . 
do 

do 
de 

I)/)I/ru~ amI Cr II f.,' il/fo Stedi1l{/. 
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o 01 
o 02 
o 24 
4 86 

£ ;:;. U. 
1 cent is ................................ 0 0 Ol~ 

: ~~lil~~,j'~~<.:::::::::::::::::::::::: J 1~ :~ 
Ii'or small change, the halfpenny sterling is 
One cent and the penny sterling, two cents. 
For arriving ronghly at the approximate 
value of larger figures, the pound sterling 
~ay be counted at five dollars. The Sign $ 
IS used to indicate the dollal'. 



THE F[RST QUESTIO::\fS ASKED 

Q. Where shall I arrive in Canada? 

A. At Quebec between Ist May and I2th November, or at Halifax between 

I2th November and I3t May, or thereabouts. 

Q. How shall I know what to do, or where to go when I leave the steamer? 

A. You will be met by a Government official who will give you every informa· 

tion you desire and will advise you, if you wish to be advised. You \yill be taken 

direct to the Government Im.migration Hall, where you can remain without charge 

until the time for your train to start. There VOII can lmy your ticket (if you have 

not already done so) for any part of Canada, can change your English money into 

Canadian money, and can purchase any provisions you may require for your 

journey, at the most reasonable prices. If YOIl are a single man you will probably 

prefer to buy your meals at the stations on the road as you go along, at a cost of 

from IO cents (sd.) to a shilling per meal. 

Q. And if I arrive in winter? 

A. You will find the same kind of accommodation and the same officials at 

Halifax. 

Q. How do I go on to \Vinnipeg in Manitoba, or to the North·west Terri

tories or British Columhia ? 

A. By train, in colonist sleeping cars. These are built on the principle of a 

regular sleeping car, the seats of which are converted into beds at 'night, and there 

is a cooking stove at one end of the car. On the way yr'u can buy bread, milk, and 

small articles at many of the stations along the road throughout the whole distance, 

but before starting you can obtain all detailed information as to what you can do, 

and what you had better do and better not do, from the Government Agents at the 

Immigration Hall. 
3 
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Q. And when I arrive in Winnipeg, what then? 

A. Assuming that you have made no definite plan for yourself, you will find 

a Government Immigration Hall at the station, where you can remain a week if 

you choose. If you haV(' a wife and family with Y()U, then your best plan will be 

to leave them there and go out and select the land you intend to take up. Registers 

of unoccupied Government land are kept at the Hall, and registers, maps, &c., of 

railway lands for sale can be seen in the office at the station. And you can go on 

to Brandon, in the western part of l\Ianitoba, or Lake Dauphin, in the northern 

part, and there find a Government Agent and accommodation as at Winnipeg. 

Q. If I want to go on be)'ond Manitoba, into One of the North·west Terri

tories, do I get any help there? 

A. Yes. At Calgary, in Southern Alberta; at Edmonton, in Northern 

Alberta; and at Prince Albert, in Saskatchewan, there are similar Government 

institutions. At all these places there are lists of lands available for settlement, and 

registers for those wanting to hire men for their farms and for those who want 

to find work on farms. 

Q. I f I find land 1 like elsewhere than at one of these places, have I got to go 

hack there to register it ? 

A. K o. There are land registration offices at \Vinnipeg, Brandon, :\Iinnedosa, 
Lake Dauphin, in Manitoba; at Alameda, I{egina, Y orkton, Prince Albert, Battle

ford, Edmonton, Calgary and Lethbridge, in the :\orth-west Territories; and at 

Kamloops and:\' cw \ \' estlllinster. in British Columbia, besides in tbat province 

wherever the Provincial Government have their offices. At all these places there 
are shops \I'here anything an intending settler requires can be purchased. 

CAUTIO:\'.-A newly-arrived person should remember that while the Gov

ernment makes every effort to further him on his way in safety, it cannot protect 
him against the consequences (If foolish conduct on his own part. If he prefers 

taking the advice of strangers to that of officials whose only desire is to help him, 

he will have no one !<, blame but himself if he finds he has made a mistake. If he 

has money dealings of any kind with chance acquaintances, he'may or he may not 

have to pa\' for his experience, and at certain times he will find himself approached 

by apparently disinterested people who will advise him not to settle in Canada, but 

to go to the States. These men are American agents who are paid by one 

organization or another to catch Ull\1an- illlmig-rants. They should be told politely 
but firmly that their advice and information is not required. 







Charlottetown, P .K I. 

PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLA ND 
RINC}1'; ED'" ARD I SLAi'D, the l1ere and the re to an elevation ue,er exceed-
sU1a l1 e~ t of the prov i~ ;.:!es of tb ~ ~ 

DOlllinion of Canada, is situated 
in tbe sontberu part of tbe Gulf 
of St. La.wrence, and is separat
ed from Nova Scotia and New 
BrU)lSWlck by the NorthuIllber~ 
land Straits. wbich varies from 
nine to thirty miles in width. In 

shape it ial;;es the form of an irregular c res
cent, conca ~'ed towards the north. measur
ing in length 150 miles, and, being deeply 
indented at mauy points by large bays 3nd 
inlets varies in width from four to th irty 
miles: It contains an area of 2,000 square 
miles, equal to 1,280,000 acres, and its popu
lation at tbe last census (1891) was 109,078_ 

Seen from tbe water, tbe ap
Scenery. pea ranee of Prince Edward Is-

lanu is exceed ingly prepossess
iug. On appro'wll ing the coast the c.oull~r)r 
affords a charming picture of cultl vatlOn 
nnd well wooded land. with vi llages and 
('iear~d f.u'ms dotted a long the shores a nrl 
by the sides of the bays and rivers. 'l'he is· 
1;;nd is, generally speaking, level, but ri ses 

3% 

ing 500 f eet abo\'e the sea. T he scenery 
... ·P l'y much resembles that of Englanu ; and. 
f:!ouri3h ing homesh:'~c1 s are to be fonnd th ick
ly sCiltterec1 i ll e\Tc!)' part of the island. 

Comm un ication with 
Communication. tIle 11l:tinl:lud is lURiu-

taineti during the perio 1 
of ol'. l ;nal'Y n:l,Tiga.t io(l by :t Iiue of steamers 
COlln ecting daily with por ts in Ko,'a ScotJa 
aDd New Bl'l1w;wick, aud thus with the 
nL1'iotls 1'a.:l way ~r5te l1l S of Canada and the 
Un iteJ States. Fl'd~ht and passenger steam
el s conned wC!I:kl.\' with Quebec and ~1on
t re:tl to the norlh. and with Halifax and 
Boston to the 'Souj 11. Th e island has also 
oyer 200 miles of railwa.y in operation. 

Ol'dinal'.V na.vi;:;tltion genel'aIJy closes about 
tbe mid (ll ~ of D ecember , and reopens abont 
iDe middl e of April. Between these months 
communication is carried on with the maID· 
land by a stcanBl' specially constr ucted for 
winter nav igat ioll, 'This service is sup· 
plemented by boats which cross to :\Tew 
Brullswick at tlle nearest pOints, a. distallce 
pf nine miles. 
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Climate. 
The climate of Prince Ed

W31"\1 I sJuud is remarkably 
hea lthy. The cold is certa inly 

inconvenience thence arises. About the mid· 
dIe of September the autnmn commences. 

Illore severe, alltl last::; for a longer period Cities 
Charlottetown, the seat of 

Government, Is pleasantly situ-
than in Engla nd, but the atmosphere is and Towns. ated upon a point of risin~ 

g rou nd at the conti uence of tlie 
York, Elliot a'l1d Hillsborough Rivers. It 
('onta;ns 11.374 inbabitants, and is well laill 

salubrious, and t he summer ds of su(!h 
brightness aUll beauty as to compensate 
ftmpl .v for winte l', The w eather general1y 
becomes ullsteady in the early part of Novem- out with wide stl'eets, which intersect at 
her Rnel sometimes sharp frost s. with flurries I'jght angles. Its affai rs are managed by a 
of suow, take place 8Jbo ut the m.ic1dle of the 
month. the fl'0 3t ~l'aclu;lll y increasing uutil 
the gcouncl resist.; the plough. whi ch is ordi 
na:rily about t he second week ill December. 
The r:o ld then increases rapidly. and the 
p:l"onnd i s covere(l with snow, During th t! 
months of Janna ry and Feln'uary the weu
fher is u SHally st(,:1.dy, with the thermometer 
oc('u,sioually from 10 to 15 degree below 
7.ero Fub1"(! llheit . l\Ial\~!.l, as in 1£uglund, i s 
fL wiudy month, :1 nd is throughout ve ry 
<:bange3b l ~. Durin; the latte r part of th is 
rroDtll. the s uow J";tlliLiI,\r melts, and the ice 
becomes r·)tten ~LIlcl dangerous [or tra '-cl. 
[mel wholly di :iupveul"!) flbout the middle of 
April. Strong sontherly winds then set in, 

rorpol"ati on cO!ls i ~ting of a mayor and eigllt 
<:ouncillOl·s. The l1arbour fs large, deep, anll 
well sheltered. a nJ is said by Admiral Bay
fi pld (a stn.oda,·d authority) to be in ever." 
l"(·spect one of the finest l1arbours in the 
world, It is the principal port of shipment, 

Prince Edward Is land is 
Soil and Crops. Ihlte·j for the fertility of its 

soil , and it may confident
ly be asse rted tbat, with tbe exception of a 
few bogs and SW3 mps composed of a sof t. 
~pongy turf. Ol' a deep layer of wet black 
moulrl, the whole island consists of highly 
valuable culti,able la nd . The soil , which is 
' \"ell wat~ I'ed with numerous springs and 
r;vers, is formed for the most part of a rich 

Outside Ch:lI'lutteto\\ n, P. E. 1. 
' II Jd the la st ve ti:;cs of frost speedily vanish. 
The spring is short, and in the begi nning of 
June the sum mer bursts forth, and from 
tbis time till tbe end of Sept ember the cli
mate resembles tlbat of the southern coas t 
of England. r.rhe thermometer, however , 
during calm weather, indicates a greatel' 
df'g ree of beat. but the sea breeze seldom 
fail s to lower the temperature, so tbat little 

layer of vegetable matter above a bright 
loam, resting upon a stiff clay and sand
slone; the 13nd, in its natural state beiu'" 
('overed with timb~r and sh rubs of' eve; 
variety. All 1(inds of grain and vp.getabl~s 
grown in Englaud l'l'jpen here i n great perfec
hon. The pl'incipal crops raised nre wheat 
oats, barle.t. potatoes and turnips, of whid~ 
O[;ts nnd potatoes al'e exported jn immense 
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quantities. Tbe island grows very good shad. halibut and trout are caugbt in limited 
"'heat. and probably hetter oats than most quantities. In the year 1895 tbe wbole or 
"tber parts of tbe Dominion. Of tbe formel', the products of ube fisheries was $976,836, 
tbe cr·ops a"e from 18 to 30 busbels, and tbe which includes ma.,kerel yalued at $98,993 ; 
latter 25 to 70 busbels per acre. Barley, herring, $185,352; lobsters, $372,041; cod, 
too, makes a very nice crop. The island Is $77,5F; smelts, $2S,391 ; bake, $27,686. '£be 
r:oted for its large crops of excellent pota- present annual value of the oyster fishery 
10es, wbic'b not uncommonly reach 250 busb- is $101,852, and tbis most valuable industry 
pIs an acre of fine handsome tubers. Swed· is capable of vast development. 
ish turnips make a fine crop, not uncom-
m=ly reaching 750 busbels per acre of But little bas been attempted to-
sound and solid bulbs. Coal. wards developing tbe coal of tbe 

In addition to the natural fertility of tbe 
soil, the facility for obtaining manure many 
be set down as a particular advantage. In 
most of the bays and rivers are found ex
h-"llsive depOSita of mussel-mud, formed by 
decayed oysters, clam and mussel-sbells. 
'fbe depos·ts vary from five to twenty feet 
in depth, and their surface is often several 
f(~E't below low-wat~r level. Machines placed 
Ilpon the ice and w>rked by horse-power are 
used for raising this manure. Procured in 
this way, in larg~ t)uantities, and possessing 
g'l'eat fertilizing qualities, it has vastly im
proved tbe agricultural status of the island. 

Of late years very consider
Live Stock. able improvements have been 

mildl~ in raiSing farm stock. 
ri'he horses of the i::.;land enj oy a high repu
tation, mueh attention having been bestowed 
lIpon their breeding. In recent exhibitions, 
cpen to the whole Dominion, held in ~I;!ll' 

treal and Halifax, a large share of the 
liOllOUl'S and pri7.i~o for tile horses was 
a warded to this province. For sheep, abo, 
it is specially suited, the mutton being of a 
ypry fine flayour. Swine are also kept In 
large numbers, Islanu pork being well and 
favoul'al1ly known in Dominion and Ameri
can markets. The Provincial Government 
maintains a stock farm, on which pure
ured stock is raised and distributeu through 
the country. 

Prince ELlwaru Island. is, 
Fisheries. without doubt, tbe best fisbing' 

stltion in tbe Gulf of St. Law
H nce, but the habita and feelings of the ill
habitants are so decidedly a.grlcultural tbat 

islands. Its proximity to the extell
.ive coal fields of Nova Scotia and Cape 
Breton, and tbe deptb at wbicb the depOSits 
exist, render mining unprOfitable, for the 
present at least. 

The manufactures of 
Manufactures. Prince Edward Island are 

limited, but have rapidly 
devel.)ped of late. Tbey consist of butter, 
cheese, starch and soap factories, tanneries, 
grist, saw and woollen mills, factories for 
canning and preserving meat and fish, car
riage factories, &0. By tbe cen"us of 1891 
the fis-ures of island industries were as fol
lows :-

Capital hi.vest.ed.... . ...............•. $2,911,963 
Number of hands employed .......... 7,:nO 
Ye:ll'ly wagts, about ................. 1,101.G20 
Value of prol.J:.lCt~ ................... 4,34;;,910 

Compared with the ceusus of 1881, these 
figuref' show an increase in ten years of 
nE urly 40 per ccnt in capital inve8'ted, 38 
1,1 r Clmt ill hands ~Jl1ployed, and .::!7 per cent 
in value of products. 

Since 1891, tbere bas been COll-

Dairy siderabl, development of tbe 
Farming. dairying industry in the pro-

villce. In lS9!! one experimental 
dairy station for the manufacture of cheese 
"as started uDd.er the supervision of tlw 
Dominion Dairy CJmmissioner. During the 
three following Y~:1rs SCleral other factories 
'were put in operation on the co-operative 
principle, each co~npany owning the huild.ing 
and plant which it used. '.rhe progl'ess lllulle 
i, evi<l0nced by the fact tbat in 189ll twent.v
eigllt cheese factories anu two butter fuc-

1Ile fisheries have not received frolll them tories were in operation during the summer: 
the attention which they deserve. They COD- and foul' butter fadol'ies with fiye cream
sist chiefly of mackerel, lobsters, herring. separating stations tributary to tllClll, were 
('od. llake and oysters. while Sa1ll1Ql1, has... in op0ratio11 (:lll'ill.~ the wintf>l'. 
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1.'01' mnny r ears wbat was 
Lan d l.:oowo as the " Lancl Quest ion" 

Regulations. was a fruitful source of di s-
conten t. N ow, b:1ppily. it is 

possible to write of this beauti f ul isJancl' .... i th 
merely a. passing reference to thi s g rieYance, 
and t o say that it no l on gel' exist s. Absentee 
proprietor ship b:ls been [1 boli shecl. and the 
L ocn l Governm ent. whi ch p urchased tbe in· 
t< rests of the Jan /llord s in 187;:), bas taKen 
their p1acQI not. bowC\"cr. fo L' the pUl'pOSe 
of exacting the annua l I'eu t f rom the tenants, 
but with t he ohject of l1I:1 idll g- them owner s 
of tlll! so il w ldeh they 11ft vc r edeemed from 
the \v ildel'uess. O f t h is immen se flclvantage 
br far the O'l'e:1 H,'l' majol'ity or tbe tenalltJo' 
ha"\c ava iled thclllsei n's. to such an extent, 
illllec( l , tlJat at the c1l1se u( l SSS on l y 100,470 
r:cres relll ,l inctl ull !-JultL o f til e 8 ·IS,US! ac
quired by the UO\'C l'nlll e u t, :l nd of tllis quan
ti ty onl y abou t :1;:),000 acres r epresent lau rl 
held by parties wllo had not yet purchased. 
The remaining' -I;.,I)UU aCl"es may be set down 
38 t1v~ :1.v~l iI;llJl e Ul)(: lIlti v:lt c ~ 1 and vacaut 
Governmen t lamis. These cousist of f or est 
lands of m edium Cju:1lity, t he ver y best hav
in g, of course, Uel!J1 t;I\'en liP u,Y the tenan ts 
in th~ fil'st insta nce. a nd tbc i r pr ice a\' J":l ges 
n.bout one (Io llnl" pC' \' :tcrc. P a r t ics dcsi l' in.!.!" 

to set t le upon the 'u a J'e a llow ed t en yeal'~ 

to pay for their hold ings, the purchas(·
money to ben I' interest at fh'e pet cen t 3ufl 
to be paY:lble in t en annua l insta l men ts, 

Improved 
Farms. 

A l tilollg il ther e is apparently 
li t tl e room f o r ne w sett lers, 
yet rl'i nce E] ward I s la n d i s a 
dc:s il':lb l ~ fie ld for 3. cer ta in 

class of emh; l'an ts who. in search of :t r cady
made fa 1'111, wherl! they may have the social 
(:omfol'ts of l ife w i t hin their l'eac iJ , a r e p r e· 
t'!1.recl to p'l,\' a hig ller price r ather t han ~o 
westward. Such f:l1'm ~ can be obtained 'in 
tL e b l:l I)(L :l11l1 n ll'iollS cin,: ulll stances ha\'I~ 

f:on t l' ibutcd t o place them in tbe llJ:.1l'l\et, 
'j 'he p.:icc of suell tanu nuies 111l1eb accord
ing to its q uality. s itlmtion awl buildings; 
out ,,·jtiJ g '')oLl 1)l lihlings, :1 farw of 100 acr es 
en D b~ obt:l in e· 1 [Ot' . ·:W i.o $33 (£4 t o £7) an 
:I cr e. Fuci lt t i cs for tl'a'Vel :lud tl'allSpOl'ta· 
tion :lre ex~el1~nt. the roads are good. and 
rt:~W farmer s are as IUlteh as Six mi les froU! 
a shi ~)pi n ~ pla ce fo r the il' su rp l us p r oduce. 
A ll th\ ~ nec~ssal'ies o f l ife ca LI be bad at 'Ver y 
low !'ates, Lnbol1r-sflYing' mach i nes of t he 
most nPPl'o \·cll I\incl cau be p urchased or 
llil'ec1 withou t a llY diflicul t.r , the competi· 
tion ill thi ~ UI'·lIl1.:it being Yel'y Iweu. 
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA 

'rhe climate of P:O \7!t Scu tia. is [-IE provLJ.ce of Nova Scotia, in the 
Dominion of Canada, is s itUa ted Climate. 

between 43° and 47° north latitude 
well suited to Eu ropeans. It is 
not genera lly known outs ide the 

proviuce tha t th e lempe l'ature is more equa
ble tha n io :loy other part of t tIe Dominion. 

and GO° and 70° west longitucle . 
Nova Scotia. proper is connected 
with tIll} prov ince of New Bnlll 'i- The extl'eme ec. ld which is experi enced in 
wick by un is thmus about 14 winter ill ot her par ts of America is not 
miles wide. Its area is abont known he re, owing. perhaps, t o the ffl ct that 
300 miles in length by 80 to 100 Lll(' province is nlmost completely s tilTound-

miles in widtb. The Is land of ed by t be sea , and t ba t t be Gulf Stream 
Position Cape Bl'eton,which is a part of Ute sweeps along wit hin a few miles of its 

and Area. p rovince, and contains four coun- ~outh e!'n s hore; a nd, fur tb€'r . t hat the pro· 
t ies, is sepa rated from the m::tin- vince is protected f rom the chilly nor th winds 

I: ;nc1. or pen ins ula, by a nalTO\Y channel caIlerI hy nn nlm ost con ti nllolls belt of mountains. 
tLe Strait of Canso. Tlle province contains or very hi gh hills, stretching ulong its north
something oyer th ir teen millions of ncres, of eru side. The climate vari es, however, in 
which noarly one-fifth pnl't cons ists of lakes different pa rts of t he province. In t he An
and streams. Five or s ix million acres of napoli s Yalley t he spring opens about two or 
lnnrl are fit rol' ti lla ge ; the remuindel', which three ,yee ks earlie r ill tbe yeal' tha ll in the 
is chiefly a belt of the sea-coast, is rocky and c.: ity of Halifax, w bi ch is near the Atlantic, 
barren. From the appearance of the coa st, :1nd the ,,'eather i ~ generfllly drier , clearer 
DO idea. could be fo r med of the beauty and and IUOl'C exempt [rom fog. 'rbe mounta in 
fertility of the interiol'. r!'he coast is indent- range a t the no rth side of the valley, w hich 
cd with numerons excellent harbours, most s kirts th e shore of the Bay of Fundy, is bi gh 
of which are easy of access, safe aucl COlll- enough to prevent the sea fo g from coming 
mouious. ove r- tulls, while i t is someti mes dump a nd 
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disagreE'uble on tlIe llorth side of the range, 
whkll faces the bay, in the valley, only tllree 
or four miles a way, it is delightfully warm 
and bright. lIn Halifax and the eastern 
counties the mercury selUulll rises in summer 
above 86° in the shade, and in the winter it 
is not oft,en down to zero. In the interior, 
say in the ~\!.1navolis Valley, the winter is 
about the same, but the summer is warmer, 
although, owing to the dryness of the atmos
phere, the heal is not oppressive. 'l'he cli
mate is (>xtrellleiy healthy; there is probably 
none more so in the world. '.rhe health re
tur11S from British military stations place 
this province ill the first class. Nova Scotia 
has fewer medical IlH'U ill proportion to the 
l)OpulatioIl, and requires their services less 
than probably any other part of America. 
No person is allowed to practice medicine or 
surgery unless he has obtained a diploma 
from some universIty, college or incorporated 
school of medicine, or has passed a success
ful examination before the provincial meji
cal board. TIH~ fees of physicians are mod
erate. 

Fertility 
of Soil. 

'I'he fertility of the soil in many 
of the agricultural districts is very 
great. and is evidenced by the fact 
that. in quantity and quality, the 

producticll of tile farms, eYeli under a care
less systelll uf cultivation, is equal, and in 
sume cases, superior, to those of Great Brit
ain; for iust,lll . .:e, the orchards in tIle An
napolis Yalley, Vurticularly, vrouuce larger 
Ulul tiner aVllll>:-:; than are grown in any other 
lJart of the cuntinent. The graill and root 
~l'Op::; are fxeellent, the a yerag'e production 
of which, ill tlIe we::;ierll counties is, as near
ly as it is pussilJle tu l·~tilllate it, as fol-
lows :-

Wb~at. .... per acre 18 buslle1s. 
Rye .. OJ ~l do 
Bar}J;y. do ~5 do 
Oats. do ~4 do 
Buckwheat do 33 d.Q 
Indiau (;.,)1'D (maize) .... d,. 42 do 
Turnips .... do 420 do 
Patu.toes .... do ~50 do 
Mangel-wurzel. do bOO do 
B~"all~. do 22 do 
Hal' .. .... .. do 2 tons. 

The {oreg·oill;.!," is a general average of the 
crops in thrpe counties; but there are many 
farms which, being highly cultivated, pro
duce astonishing crops. A farmer in one 

season, in King's county, raised on a little 
less than one acre of land, four hundred and 
three bushels of potatoes; and in Annapolls 
county, sixty bushels of shelled Indian c~rn 
(maize) have beE:u raised on an acre, FIve 
and one-half tons of hay have been taken 
off an acre of land in one season. 

r.rbis might be more extensive
Live St~ck Iy and profitably prosecuted in 
and D.alfY this province. Of course, every 
FarmIng, farll1er raises stock; but most 

of it is raised to supply the markets with 
butcher's meat. UntIl recently, not nearly 
so much attention was paid to the making of 
butter and cheese as to raising cattle for the 
slaughter-house. In some counties, however, 
cheese and butter are made in considerable 
quantity, both for home consumption and 
for export. Cheese factories have been el:l
tablished in some 'of the eastern counties 
and Cape Breton, and 3 butter and cheese 
manufactory in the county of Cumberland. 
There is a condt:fl.3ed mm{ fHctory at TruTo, 
in the county of Colchestel', Speclll instruc
tion is given in the making of l)Utt~r at the 
ProYiueial School of Agriculture. Farms 
alung the line of the Intercolonial Rail,vay 
supply the city of Halifax with a great deal 
of milk. A great deal of the profit of (ycry 
farm ari~e.'i frodl the sule of fat cattle. There 
is plenty of first-rate pasturage in every 
Loullty, and alll10st the only expense of rais
ing stock i::; that of the winter feed, antl a.s 
that COll~bts clliefly of hay, at a cost or mar
ket value of frulll ~0S. to 40s. per ton, ac
cording to locality or season, it will ea,ily 
be Vl'l'ceiYe<l that the business is profitable. 
There is much land suitable for sheep-rais
ing in every count~l, and even among the 
wild lands there are tracts of pasture that 
might be made callable uf maintaining large 
flocks at very little expense. In the south
westen} part of the province, sheep are pas
tureLl along the shores and on the hi lands 
most of the "'inter, and in SOlUe places 
through the whole year. The sheep find 
l10urishment in see-weed when the lanu pas
ture happens to ue poor. 

Fruit 
Growing. 

For nil the frnits of the tem
perate zone the soil and climate 
of Nova Scotia are favourable. 
Fruit-raising at present is confin

ed chiefly to three counties, viz., AnnapOliS, 
Hantf'. and King's, out of eighteen compris-
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ing the prov ince. Apple-grow ing has l'eceiv- ('xtent- being atta~heu to farms or from 
ed most attention heretofore, a nd tlle erOl) 100 to 200 acres. There a re a lways desil'
r eaches some 300,000 barrels f rom the dis- 3.ble fa r lll properties of this class fo r sale a t 
tricts referred to, a la rge part of which is from £200 to £1,000, pa rti cula rly in the COUD

exported . The exeellen t fl avour and t he ties that border the Bft y of F undy. so t ha t 
keeping q nali t ies of Nova Scotian apples persons of modera te means are able to find 
have w on f or them a lligb position in the 
mal'ket s of EUl'ope and tbe United States, 
and tl1 ~ re is legitimate room for a la rge ex
tension of the present a rea devoted t o that 
fruit. P eacbes (at present only a garden 
Cl'Op) , pltlUlS, ch erries, s t :awberries. I'fl Sp 

berrj E'~. fiDel t Olllfltr.es. g-i'.""9 l :u ,;e .'fi elds witll 

l ittle attl lllioll ; ;:tnl! in ndditrun to the la rge 
demand s fo r ioc:l.l consuUlpt ion, considera.ble 
quanti tie ;~ a re supplied l"E"gul :1l'ly to New 
York, Bos ton. auel othe r t OWliS Oll tll \:! 
American seabo~.l"d . Fruit-gTowi ng In 
in Nova. SCOti ~l, as a rule, is couduckd 
in conjunct ion with lll ixeu farming , tbe 
ol'charu - genel"ally one to fiye :lcres jn 

sui table openings. 
The fi sheries have long been 

Fisheries. celebrated. No country in the 
wod i ca n exceed Noy:.l. Scotia in 

variety of delicious fish and its inexhaustible 
quantity, Tbe t otal yalue of tbe fisher ies of 
this prov ioee f OJ" tilL' Yf'fll" l St:l:i. the Ifl test of 

whiCh we bave s tatistiCS, was over $6,213,-
131, o r alJout a million n uel a half p ounds 
&tel"liug. 'I 'here a re cod, ha dd ock, mackerel. 
herri ng, a lewives, pollack, hake. hali but, 
eels, s h:l(I , S:1 1111nn, tl 'ou t, gra ylin g, perch, 
s melt, &c. 

TbNC is a splendid supply DC sbell fisli, 
viz" oy~tt~rs, sC;1 110PS, clams, q uall:lugs, mus-
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f:els, &c.; the rivers and lal{es afford :-;al- of gypsum abollwl, and about 146,OUO short 
mon, i:'~.'I':I~rlillg nnd trout: and there is no tOllS are annually extracted. Among other 
lad\: of the <li:.wiples of barre \Yaltol1, from minerals that ar~ worked to some extent 
tile youngstPl' of ten years of age to the gray- may be mentioned manganese, antimony, 
h':ulL,tl sportsman of senC'llty, who may l)l~ baryt2~, gl'j'ldstone:-:;, &c.; deposits of cop
seell all through the season wending their pel', lead and graphite are also known. 
W:1Y, with rofl.landillg net and baslwt, to the The qnarries of Xo,-a Scotia furnish excel
favourite haunts of the salmon or speclded lent granites, syenite, serpentine, marble, 
trout. and freestone. As may be inferred from the 

Xnvrt ~('(ltia contains large 
The Forest. tracts of woodland, which pro-

duce timber fo:: shipbuilding' 
and for mflllnfacturillg into lumber for ex
portation. Large quantities of pine, spruce, 
bemlocJ\:. hardwood, cleals, scantling, ~taYc~. 
&c., are annually sllil)pecl from the different 
ports in the province to the "~est In<lies, 
lTnited States, Europe, &c. It abo supplies 
the ports of :Ma~~achusetts with thousands 
or enni:O. of firewood. Oak, Elm, w:ljllp, 

beech, bil'.-:II, ash. lar('h, III)l1la1', spruC'e, pine. 
hemluck, fir, &c" all grow to a large sIze, 
Rork maple, black birch, beech anel nOwl' 
har1lw(lods lllfike excellent fuel; but it seems 
a pity that in a coulltry where coal is so 
abundant so mallY a~h] such valuaJlit' trees 
should he uf'ed for fuel. In the forests may 
also be found llnmerous small tl'pes awl 
shrubs, which arl) valuable for meuicinal find 
other purposes, among which are wild 
clIerry, ~ul11ae, mountain ash, sarsaparilla, 
f!lder, hazel, hay, &c, "'ild fiowers are In 
great profusion. The trailing arbutus, which 
tlooms in April and :\Iay, cannot be surpass
ed in dplieat" beauty and fragrance, 

TlIe mineral resources of Xovu 
Minerals. S('tll ia fire very valuable, :lIlt1 

. it is one of the few cOllntries 
whIch have wurk:lble depOSits of coal, iron 
~nd !'!'-'Iltl ~ide by sit1E?, In Cape Breton 
PiCt~ 1 and CUlllbel'land counties are ex: 
tenslve dcposits of bituminous coal, similar 
1~ ,the dep')~it:;; of the north of England. 
': luch are ,,"orke,1 by sevel'ill companies. 
:-he coal trade i~ steadily grOWing, anll tlH..' 

Iron ore depOSits of the province althouo-h 
very extenSive, are worked only at Londo~ll
dpl'l·,y. '1'uI'1Irn.)I\:, Springhill and the Pictou 
Charcoal [ron Company. where iron t..'f 
j'V'l~lll'ljl quality is IIl;Hle. The golil-fieltl:-. 
of ~OV:l Scotia, although extensive and valu
able, hale hitherto been worked only on a 
~mall scall~. but more attention is now df'~ 
voted to them. ilwl tht:!il' de,elopment wilJ 
form an important industry. Large deposits 

pl'e('eding rem;} l"k~, the proYince is rich in 
lhose min€,l''l18 which iutel'e:-;t the minH'
alogi-.;t, amI fr,~qlh~ntly prove u~erul for in
llu~tri;ll pllrpo..,'.:o~, 'rhe total value of the 
mineral production . ..,; of the l)J'oYince for t~!e 
3l':l.1' 1800 may b'~ ,_':..;tilllated at about three 
and n half million of dollars. -

Tenure of 
Mineral Lands. 

The grants of land to 
the early settlers ill this 
province contained no 
o-:;ystElllatic reservation of 

minerals. In some instances gold, silver anll 
l·reci)us stcmes only were l'e~elTetl ; in other 
('ase~ the gold, silyer, iron, copper, lead, &e" 
""ere l'etaineu fot' ~ source of revenue to tile 
( . 1'0Wll, In this connection the rates of 
l'oyaltles paid are: 

On the gross umount of goll} obtained uy 
fl.l11alg-ama-t:on 01' otberwise in the mill of a 
lieells.!ll mill-owner, a royalty of two per
cent. 

On coal. ten cents on en~ry ton of two 
thousand two hundred and forty pounds 
of cO'll sold or removed from the llJine, 

On ('opper, foul' cents pel' unit. 

On lead, two (TutS per unit. 

On iron, five cents on every ton of two 
tl10usand Lyo huudred antI forty pounds of 
OJ'e ::;01<1 or smelted. 

Tin and precious stones, five per cent or 
tlJeir Ynlue, 

The ~\ct of Bdtl'?lll ~nt releases to the 
(,wner Ill' thl! soil all gyp.sum, limestone, firl'::
day, bUl'ytes, manganesl', antimony, &.Xc., 
antI any of the t· . .'...;en'ctl minerals wbenever 
H·e re~,ervatioll is But specified in the original 
grunts. 

Land 
Regulations. 

There are now in Kova 
t:lcotia nearly 1,S14,lB-! 
~lcres of ungranteu lands, 
a considerable quantity of 

which is barren and almost totally unfit for 
cultivation. Thel'(~ is still some good unsold 
Crown law I in tlu prOVince, but it is nearly 
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all re1l1ote from settlements. churches aut! w i th :1 bru nch fro l11 'l'l'llI'Q eastward to the
schools. Tile price of CrowD lands is $-lO Ftraits of Ca nso (123 Ul iles). a nd n Hne !5; 
(£8 stg.) pel' 100 acres. . coustt'ucted from th ere through Cape Breton 

Although Noya Scotia to Sydney . There is also a branch from 
is pe rhaps better adapted Spril1 ; bill to r a n 'sbol'o\ about 3-1 miles. A Manufactures. 
for a manuracturing coun

try than any other pa rt o f America. owing 
to a'l un1imit ~d command of water-power. 
nnd it<; inexh;lustible s upplies of coa l antl 
iron, there are few manufactures in com 
parison w i th what, considering the fac ili tie,;;:, 
there might be ; or what ll1uy ill tb e near 
future be expected. 

Shipping 
and Trade. 

~ova Scotia owns more s11q)
pin :; in proportion to popula
t ion tbun any other coun t r y . 
and bel' vessels do a considel'-

able propor tion of the ~n.rr.r ing t rade of tile 
w or l .l. Th':"y may be f ound in e,'e l'Y port 
of the habit!lbl<:~ globe, loading and discharg
ing cargoes. ~rhe exports consist of fi sh, 
coal nud o ther mineral substances, lumber 
nnd genera l products; and the imports, of. 
'Vest I ndia. pl'orlu~e, British amI America!) 
roanufa.cturcs, tea , &c' l from Chinn and tbe 
n:nst Indies, autl 11 .~ lOp from Russ ia. 

line i3 n lso (om pletell f rom Middleton, ill the 
lC uu ty of A llllUl}olis, to Lune nb urg (7-1. 
llIiles) ; another f r om Oxford, iu t he coun ty 
of Cu;nberlo lld, t o Pi ctou (09 Illiles), besides 
:i.. num ber o f ShOl' te l' lines ill di ff er en t parts 
or th .! lJro\' ill cl~; other lines a re projected. 
Nearly :::. 11 parts o f t he prov ince ar e thus 
in direct cO ll1wl1l.li caUou by ra.il w ith t il t" 
lIle t l'opuli s, a nd abo w i th other provincE's 
Ot t he Domin ion nod wi th the U ni ted. 
State::>. 
E urope 

T he provi nce i s connected with 
by lines of excellen t st eaDl 

F-:h ips. There :Irc a lso a liue of steamers to 
Newfoundla nd, two to Boston, one to New 
)'0 1'1.;: null oue tu B~lI tilllo re . 

Population. 
T he esti mateLi population of 

t he province i s -!~;).t..i47, con-
sist i ng of E nglis l1 , Scotch, 

Irish, Ger m an, F l'~uch a ull uati "'e-boru iu
habitants, a few t uou 'nud coloured people, 
an d abou t t w o tholl 'S :lud Iudia ns. The latter 
~upp l j" tile m al' i\ets w i t h bask et s :lnd oth er 

There axe now DIG mi les ot small arti cles or woodeuwal'e, by tbe S:l l !~ 
Railways. railroad in opera tion. P:lssen- o f w hich. ll od by bu n ti ng, t uey ea ru a li ve-

ge l's cau go south-w est from li hood :lnd supJ) l y t heiL' w an ts. They live irL 
Ha!if:lx to Y:l1:rnouth (217 mi les) . From tents :lud ,,· igW.1D1S in the forest. ou lauds of 
Halif~x there i s a ra il way (the l utercoloDial, t heir ow o. g L'Ull t!. l to t hem by the Govern~ 
to th .! border s of New Brunswick (l42 miles). men t. [l nd ter med Ind ian Hesen 'es, 





I': n trallt;~ to Hal'lJolll', St .• Tulm, N. B. 

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK 
N none of the pt'l)v inccs of Ca nada clilJlate: find so tnt1(;Jj is thi s the case that 

can a man whJse mea ns are small mnny (.':..t.u le bred in Cflnada, of the best 
settle with 3. better prospect of strains of hl ooel. have been sent to England 
rising by hi s ow n industry to a and the United States, co mmanding there
condition of independence than in v(!ry lnrge prices [ oJ' breeding purposes. 
New Bn·nswick. 

If the (' limatc of a country is 
to be judged by its effects ou ani
mal life, tben tbe climate of New 

Brunswick may be pronoullced one of the 
best iu the world. Nowbere do 

Climate. men and women grow to finer pro· 
portion than in New Brunswick; 

nowhpre does the unman frame attain to 
greater perfection and vigour, or is human 
Hfe extended to a longer term. This is 
sbown by the statistics of mortali ty and by 
the records of the Bl'itish Army, which show 
that the deatb-rate is lowe" in New Bruns
wiel\: and Nova Scotia than in almost any 
other country garrisoned by British soldiers. 
A.s it Is with men and women, so also is it 
with domestic animals in Canada. Horses, 
cattle and live stock of a ll kinds, imported 
from Great Britain, not ouly maintain their 
excellence, but imp,'ove in tbe Canadian 

In this matte r of climate. however, it is 
important t bat the colonis t who intends 
to g) to New BruDs wick sliould not be in 
any sense deceived . The climate of New 
Brunsw ick is radi ca lly aod essentially dif
ferent from that of Great Britain in two 
l't Spects: the ail' is much uri el', and tha 
range of the the rUlometer is g reater. Y~t 

it is l'eDla l'k ~lble that peop le from Great 
Brita in feel tbe cold less tban at homt;!. 
'1 'here is a cons ic1erabla difference between 
tbe climate of t he coast of tbe Bay of 
Fundy and that of tbe interior, the former 
bring mildtl' noel less s ubject to extremes 
of heat anj cold . 

Ke,," Brunswick produces every 
Crops. kind of grain aod root crop pro

duced in England. as well as some 
that wi ll not come to maturity in tbe cli>
mate of the latter co unh·y. 
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All who have given the subject proper y(>:.!.\,t:ll)},_'s, grain, pulse, &c., are above the 
:!Ttention a.:2;l'ee in stating that New Hruns- aY~'l':l~e. b'lth in yield and quality. 

wick is particularly well adapted for a sys- rl'he intl'olluction of improved breeds bas 
t('1l1 of varied husbandry, combined with leLl to the raising of large numbers of cattle 
<-attIe raising and feeding. The pastures are fer the Englh;h markets, a business which 
n;:cellent, and the abundant crop of roots is now ('ullducteu 011 an exten:-;i,e scale by 
afford'S the means of preparing beef and the farmers of Albert and 'Vest moreland. 
IT uUO'} of goorl qnality for tile pro\'incial Spme of the establishments in these counties 
or Engli~h markets. That this can be done :o;!all-fl..,,_,tl <l':i mall~' as 200 01' 300 head in 
,,·ith profit has been demonstrated bf-)yonu n winter; and large aggregate numbers are 
a doubt. (,xported. 

A good deal of a tte!ltion has beeu given 
of late to dairyillg. with the best results. 
Trial shipments of hutter and cheese have 
been made to Great Britain, and the highest 
rl'ices obtained, aod when competition was 
tried at some of the great exhibitions, the 
highest awards werl' won. 

rrhe position fof tlle maritime prOVinces on 
the Atlantic seab~ard, and their proximity 
h. Gr~at Blitain, giye them special adyant
-a~l's for the transport of their prOllucts to 
tl'at mark?t, 

All ~arden ,egt'tables, such as cabbagf'. 
cauliflower, beet, celery. lettuce, cucumber~, 
(l~iOnR, to_113 tops. pumpkins and squash, 
grow to the greatest perfection. At the Pro
vinci'll Exhibitions cncumbers 20 inche:-: 
lcng. and R'IU3sh weighing 138 pounds, ha,e 
been shown. 

'fhl~ fanTIPrs of New 
How to obtain Hl'llll~ I,-ick are almost with. 

a Farm. out exception the owners 
(,f th'~ farms they cultivate. If a man rents 
a farm he only does so for a short period, 
and for tIt...! purpose of employing his time 
llutil he call do better. Every man can be~ 
('ome a lanU()"-ller if be wishes, and there~ 
f('re, the relations of landlord and tenant, 
Sf) far ns they apply to farmers, are almo'St 
1l1l1;:n(lWIl, 

All men who wish to emigrate do not, how
cn:r, poss ~:-;:-; euou;;h money to buy a farm, 
or eVe]} to stock it if it were bought, To 
"uch the Lahour ~\ct passed by the New 
BJ'un..;;wick Le~i81atul'e offers an easy way 
for tllem to become lanrlo'Wnel's, and in the 
end f:Il'lllet'R. pl~L'haps of indepenuent means, 

Tpl1 years ngo the free grunt system of set
tlt'ILIeut was iutrGUllce<l. and it ,,-a~ found 
a gr~at sur'cC'ss, There are now about fifty 
free gl',-lut settlements in the prOVince, set
tled by thoJ.sands of industrious men who 

rrhe fruit" of ::'\l'W Brunswick are applp", 
11<':1rS, plums, cherries, gooseberries, straw
l't'rries, 1':1:-;p1 fPITit's. blueberries and bl:v'k
lxrrie~. \Y~ld !.:;rapes ~TOW on all the islands 
(,j tlle St. John H:ver, and hutter-nuts and had nCl means of purchasing farms, but who 
huz{:l-nuts are nbundant in a wild state. will soon ue in prosperous circumstances. 

'rhe aggregate valne of the improvements in 
.\ great deal of attention has thos8 settlements which have been carved 

Live Stock. lfPell paid of late years, both out of the forest within the past ten 
hy the Government and by :\'e[l1'S is prohalJly not less than one million 

pl'h'ate bl'.?,·clPI"R. to the improvement of the 
liYe stocl( of the province; and although 
there is still gl·,.!at room for improvement, 
the stock of th·.! best New Brunswick farm
('l'S will c:.)jnll:lre favourably with that (If 
other countries. The Federal Government 
has established all Experimental Farm on 
the b·)rders of :\ew Brunswick and ~oya 
f:l.('oth, in cOl1n",~tion with the genpl"al sys
telll of Experill1"cntnl Farms for the whole 
Dominion. Although sufficient time has not 
t:lapsed since the farm was estulJlisllell to 
goive definite returns, enough evidence bas 
l·pen obtaiJl·~d to prove that all kinds of 

dollars. Land is not now given under the 
Free Grants Act, but the provisions of the 
Lallour Act virtJally give a free grant, as 
work uone on the road$: ill va3'ment for the 
lautl is Ilullc near the applicant's own lot, 
antl is o:.!l'P:ltly to lds bCllPfit, 

Land 
Regnlations. 

('rown laJlds JOay be ac
quired as follows :-

(1.) One hundred !leres are 
:;iven to finy settler over 18 

years of nge who pays £4 in ca~h, or whl) 
does work on the public road~, &c., equal to 
£:J pE'r annum for three ycar~. 'Yithin two 
Yl'ars a house, 16 feet by 20 feet must be 
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built and two :JerE'S 01' land cleared. Con- ment to nhout thirteen hundretl persons. 
tinuous lTsldene~ for tlll't!e :rean~ from date 'l'her..:~ are three large woollen mills in the 
Qi" entry, and 10 acres cultivated in that province, Oile at St. JolIn, Olle at :l\Ioncton, 
time ar~ required. and one at Port Elgin, which manufacture 

(2.) Single applica1iolls 111:1)' be made for 1JOIlH'~Pllll~, tweeds, flannels, dress goods, &c. 
not more than 200 acres of Crown lands rrhCl'fl are a number of slllaller cottOll and 

woollen mills in the various parts of the pro-without conditions of settlement. These an" 
put ll1' to public auction at an upset price of 
49. 2d. per acre. Purchase mones to be paid 
at once. Cost of survey to iJe paid iJy pur-
{;haser. 

The Forests 
and the 

Wood Trade. 

Next to agriculture, the in
dustry whiCh, in New Bruns
wick, employs the largest 
number of men and yields 
the largest returns, is the 

lumber trade. The whole of the province 
was originally covered with magnificent for
ests, and these forests are still a great sourCe 
ef wealth, their pt" )'Jucts forming by far the 
largest item in the exports of the province. 
This wHI Le seen by the following statement 
of the exports of New Brunswick for lS!Ui :-

Produce of the .\1ine. 
do Fisheries ... 
do Forest.. 

Animals and their pruduce. 
Agricultural p~·oducts ... 
Manufa·::tllres ...... . 
'Mis.-:dlan02ous articles. 

... $ 101,361) 

798,27C 
5,543,612 

57:l.5.~1 

3n,679 
433,74.) 

7.151 

~7.85;;.2 n 

Y~llce. 

The fisheries of 
The Fisheries. Brunswick are very valu-

able, and elllplllY a large 
number of men. According to the returns of 
1~!':-;, tbe number of vessels engaged in the 
Npw Bl'nllSwick fisheries was :!:3S, and boats 
:-;A~!), giving E'mployment to 10,389 men. The 
fishery products for 189;) were valueu at 
$4.403.158, and stand second aIllong the pro
vinces of the Dominion. The kinds of fish 
caught are cod, haddock, hake, pollack, her
ring, alewivl!s, mackerel, bali but, salmon, 
shad, sardines, sm~lt, sturgeon, eels, trout, 
lobsters and oyster:s, lilost of which are_ 
identical with the same species in Europe. 
TIlE' oy:-;ters found on the north coast of the 
pl'ovince are of a Yery fine quality. All the 
wateL'" which WL1,-.;h the shores of the pro
vince ab·)un(] with fisb, auLl the great 
riYers are the natural home of the salmon 
and trout. There is no country in the world 
which offers such unrivalled opportunities 
for the angler as New Brunswick. l£yt'l'Y 

river, brook and lake abountl~ with 11:-:11. 

There are indications of min-It is estimated tho t the 
Granted and province contains 17,S:l-t-AOO Minerals. eral wealth througllOut the Pl'O-

Ungranted [1('1'(':", of which 10,non,unn vince, and a nU~llber of mInes 
Lands. acres have been grantE'd nnd have been successfully worked. 

locatel1, and 7,S!)-t-,-t-OII a('1'('" The following is the official statement of 
are Btill vacant. the products of the mines -XIHJl'tl'tl frOID 

Sew Brunswick in lSGG :-

Mannfactnres. 
Ne'y Brunswicli:, OWillg to Asbestf:s 

its cheap coal and l1rOXiID- ('('al. 
.. , ,$ .),;131 

. . ....... 15,268 
, ity to the markets of the Crude gyp.mm. . .... ........ 71,411 

world, bas many advantagE's as a manufac
turing country. It is now the seat of a num
ber of extens:ve manufacturing industrIes. 
to which ad<'litions are constantly made, as 
the field for manufactured products becomes 
wider. There are five large cotton mills in 
the province-two in St. John, one at St. 
Stephen. one nt :!\IarysYillp and another nt 
Moncton. These mills make cotton cloth and 

Manganl~w 

Plumt,ago. 
Unwn'llght stone and othO' articles .. , 

3 

6,059 

Sport. 
There is plenty of sport in this 

province, The Indians (conSisting 
of the l\licmac and AmcIecite tribes 

-the former inhabiting the coast and the 
latter the interior) are very inoffensive, and 
make useful guides in hunting and fiRhing 

cotton yarn of all kiuct;.;;, nnd gi'l·,? employ- expeditions. 





Quebec, from Point Levis. 

PROVI NCE OF QUEBEC 

HE pr"vince of Quebec has an 
area of 228,900* sq uare mile~. 

The soil of a certain portion of 
this immense area is exceedingly 
fertile, and capable of high culti
vation. The cereals, grasses, 
root crops, and many of the 
fruits of the temperate zone, 
grow in abundance and to per-

Extent and 
General 

Capabilities. 

fection. In the southerll part 
of the province Indian corn is 
a large crop, and fully ripens. 
Tomatoes grow in profusion 

and ripen, as do a lso many varieties of 
grape. Quebec has vast tracts of forest land, 
and a very la r ge lumber trade. It is rich in 
minerals, including gold, silver, copper, Iron, 
l'}umb.lgo, galena, f~l spar, li meshme, us-
bestos, an 1 mica, and bas a lso immense de
l,osits of phosphates of lime, but it has no 
cc:nl. Petnleum has been found, lately, in 

• By an Order in Council of July 8th, 1890, 
the area of the pNviuce of Quebec was extendp.d 
and Is now computed to be 347,350 square miles. 

4 

f,aying qua ntiti es, in the county of Gaspe. 
rl'he provin(·e has large deposits of valuablp. 
t,eat. Its fisheries are among the most valu
allle in Canada. 

The inbabitants of the British islands ani 
France will find themsel ves at home in the 
provioc-e of Quebec, the English and French 
languages being both spoken. 

'.rhis province was originally settled by the 
French. Among tbe firs t English settlers 
l~ ho fixed their homes in Quebec were the 
Unite!l Empire Loyalists, whom the War 
of Illdependenc~ in the United States cause'l 
to emigrate to Canada. As a recognition 
of tl1<Jir allegiance the British Government 
gave them large grants of land 'in the East
N'U Townships in Quebec. 

The great River St. Law-
River renee, which (orllls so re-

St. Lawrence. m,uliable a feature of the 
continent of North America. 

1'11nS 1hrongh this province from the head 
of present ocean navigation to the Gulf of 
8:t. LnWl'CI1 Ce, antI gives to the pl'ovince of 
Quebec a. commercial pos ition of cOllllUa.nd-
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illg importance, not only in relation to the 
province of Ontario and the North-we:qt of 
Canada, but also to a large portion of 
the adjoining rnited Stat :"1. This great 
riyel'. apart frum it~ commanding COllllller

cinJ in:pol'tance. is ~11so l'f'marl\:able for great 
uatul'nl be,lllty"'at ('very point of its cour:"e. 
I1s waters fire ev~rywhere clear and genel'
:ll1y blue; being in thiij resped the O}lllo:-:ite 

of the lllwltly water-. of the :\Iis:-;issiPlli : allfL 
wally of its atHuents would be estimated 
great riveL's on the continent of Europe. It 
is worth n trip to C:1nafla to sail up the 
f.:t. L1.Wl'C>llce. 

of teamiI1;:;" are probably the best in the 
W01'1-1, and they are available in the newest 
and l'ol1ghe~~t parts of the country before the 
regular snT.mer roads are maue. The snow 
". hich lasts. gellerally commel1ces in De
('unb,~r and goes :t -.Yfly in April. 

The snow covering is most advantageons 
fer agricultural operations, as is also the 
1\ inter frost. Both lea ye the ground in n 
f:lyolll'able state. after its winter rest, for 
l':Ipid vegetable growth. 

The clim.1.te of Quebec if' one of the health
h'st under the sun, a~ well af' the most 
pleasant to live in. Fever and ague, though 

l\Io.ltreal ,:?-In/u)(l) is the ('hief ('jt~r of Can- SCOlll"~eS of the south-western States, are 
ada, the (o,nmerC'ia} m·}trolloli-:, and the pI ill trnknown hf're. Thf're is no malaria, every 
cipal port of entry. It is built upon a series climaTic influence heing healthy and pure 
of tel"l·ace.~. and is oyer four miles lon~ 

l'y tW0 br ):111, anll has a magnificent bae1\:· 
g'J'ount} in ::\lOU.:1t Royal. which ri:-:es about 
7(;0 f,.-~et a b<lye the river level. The hotels. 
publi(! buildin:;'S and quays arC' large and 
lIan(lsome, The city is the centre of the 
great railway system of Canada, and is 
'he most irnpol'tant manufacturing district 
ill th~ DOluini-Jll, having large and Yaried 
industries, which give employment to many 
thousand artis].ll';. 

Quebec, (70.000), the most historic city of 
Cnllarla, is the seat of the Provincial GovE'rl]~ 
ruf nt, nnll pre;;;ents IDany features of gn'at 
ir ier,~'St. its surronndings including probably 
~ome of the most beautiful scC'nf'l'Y in tIle 
world. The harbours, quays and graving 
dock are of great importance. It bas rail 
nnd water co~mullication with eyery part 
of Canada, and pa:"~Pll.gers from the ocean 
Sif'UmH'S g~ueral1y land there in the SUmlllf>r 
St aso!l. 

The winters in Quebec are col(l 
Climate. nnn the summers scmewhat simi-

lar to tho:;;e in France-this prov
ince having the summer ~uns vf France, be
ing in the same latitude, But very exaggerat
f'd notions 11revuil abroad as to the severity 
of th'~ ,rinters in the proYince of Quebec. 
Ther~ is c1echli::ll cold; but the air is geneI'" 
ally (\ry and brilliant. and the cold, there
fore, llt)t felt to lE" unpleasant. Snow al
"nys covers the ground during the winter 
months. It packs under foot, and mal\:es 
pyerywhere Wi!ltf~r l'oaus, over which heavy 
londs can he <Ira wn in sleighs with the 
great.~st em;e, These roads, for the purpose 

The soil of the province is 
Soil and fOU.lll to be for the most pa rt 

Products. extn?mf'l.\" rich, and susceptible 
of the hig-hest cultivation. It 

is adapted to the growth of very varied pro
ducts. 'I'll.:> eereals, hay, root crops and 
"~l'n in crop.;;; grow C'Tcl'ywhere in abundanc0 
where th0)" are cultivatell. Spring whea t 
"~:iYf's nn a \f'l'a1:!,"C' of about ei.ghteen bushels 
to th ~ acre. C'attle-bree(ling on :l large scale 
i:;; eurl'ieu on, ana for some years past cattl\? 
Ita yp j)("Cll l,'xporte:l in large quantities from 
this province to the English market. For 
I·:lshl":l:.!,'L' the lanrls of Quebec are of spedal 
excellence, particularly those in the Eastern 
rl'own~.hips and nOl'th of the St. Lawrence" 

Iwlian corn, hcmp. flax an(} tobacco are 
growl} in lllallY parts of the pro'Vince and 
yjeld larg!~ crops. 

Parts of the .province of Quebec are es
l)('cially favourable for the growth of apple,:; 
and plums. Large quantities of the former 
[ll'P export?(1, anI some of the varieties 
which are lleeuli,ll' to tbis province cannot 
1.'(' ex.:~lled, and tlPy haYe specialties which 
perhaps CLlllTIot be equalled. The small 
fruits everywher ~ grow in profUSion, antJ 
grapes. a'S ('l ... ·~whf'l'e stated, ripen in the 
open air in the :-;outhern and western part,; 
of the provinc··. 'rIH'Y are now beginning to 
be largely .~Town. 

Population 
and 

Industries. 

present, but 

The population of the pro
vince of Quebec was 1,488,-
53~ by the census of 1891. 

Agriculture is the chief oc
CUI)ation of the population at 

manufactures, fishing in its 
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great waters, and commerce, occupy the Intion Loth on thl~ north nnd south shores 
labours of a considerable part of its inhabi- of the St. La W1'('I1('''. The wild lands are 
tants, as do also lumbering. mining and ship· O]lt'H!'.! up b.\r colonization roads. and hesides 
l,uilding. the l"t'G;nlnl' ma('nuamized roads th('re are 

The mo.;t important trade in Quebec is roads everywhere throughout the province. 
the lumbe~'ing industry. and this affords, 
in many parts, a ready market for the farm- Fisheries 

It has 1 )('{'ll already stated that 
th.;! pro'dllce of Quebec is rich 
in minerJ.ls. Gold is found 
ill tho} l1i"ll'id of Benuee and 

N', and in the winter season employment and 
for himself and his horses. Minerals. 

The extension of railways has been very elsl~whl~re. Copper abounds in 
rapid in the pro'~iflcC of Quebec since Con~ 1he Easterll 'l'ow.lships. anu iron is found 
fl~deration ; and th~se have led to a very ill ll'lUy places. Some very rich iron mines 
great development of wealth. ::\Inn;\~ large are being worlted, notably by the Canada 
rr.allufactories have also been recently es- Iron Furnace Company (Limited), emplo.f
tablished. ing 7'-;0 men. Lead, silver, platinum, asbes-

The province has yet much room for men tos, &c .. are found in abundance. Al"bel"tos 
and women, anll for capital to develop its is fonnd in great _luantities, especially in 
vast resources. the counties of ::\II'.:.!;alltic. Al'tIJ:lll:lska, 

The prindpal artie-Irs manufactured in this 
province art' clotll, linen. furniture. leather, 
Rn.:wn timbpt', flax, iron and hardware. papt:'r, 
d:e-micals, soap. b')l)ts and shoes, cotton and 
WOOllt'll g'oods, chl~ese. &c .• and all kinos of 
agricultur:ll implements. There were :!.~7-l 

cheese and butter factories, according to the 
p1atistics of 189:3. 

'rhe statistic~ of manufacturing in the pro~ 
vince of Quebec, according to the census of 
1891. are: 

Beau~e, Brome, Ottawa, Richmond and 
Wolfe. The great deposits of phosphate 
of lirne, particularly in the Ottawa yalley. 
have been els0where alluded to. These 
Jl1ine~ have k'en extensively worked, an I 
large quantiti·!s of phosphate have hC'('Ll 

pxported. rl'hi.., milwral brings a high pric~ 
ill England, owin;:;- to its high percentaqe 
of put"ity. :\Iio':l is al:-;o found in good quan
tity in OtblWi.l an,1 Pontiac districts and it 
H( em-; to f'xist in superior quality in the 
district of ~:l.""'ll('lIar, notably in Bergeronnes 

Capital inve~ted _. _ ... _. 
Num ber of employees 

... $118,291.11;; flnd '1':141011 ... :-:["1(', 1yll('l"e the G(n'ernment hale 
117.389 sold two valuahle mines. 

............ $ 30.699.115 "rages paid ..... . 
Value of products . ........ $153,195,583 'rhe fisht:'l"ie:-:; of the province are a great 

The great River 

Means of Lawrence, from the earli~ 

Rt. 1}( on to the ~p~tlt'r~ !lllU fishermen resident 
011. its coast 1i'1··S. The fishing inuustry bas 
nUained larg;e proportions, the product~ 

heing exported to distant portions of the DoCommunication. ,>st period of settlement 
has afforded the chief 

means of commuilicntion, but the province minion amI fOl"{"!igll parts. 

has other large nayigable rivers, among' 
which may be mentioned the Ottawa. which 
divides it from the province of Ontario. and 
also in its tUl'n h·1:4 atlluents of l~ry eon· 
siderable len ~lh; the IUchelieu, with it!'; 
Ic.C'ks, affords communication with the Hud
Hon, In the gtatp. of XCVi" York; the St. 
Mallrice is n:1,igable for a considerable dis
tance ; and the Saguenay is one of the most 
l"pmal'l{able rin~n; on the continent, or, in 
fact, in the wor141. and thousands visit it 
~early to view its Spellery. There are other 
rivers of less importa'lce. It has already 
been stated tint the extension of railroads 
hus been VI~l'Y rapid, and these, in fact, now 
connf:}d all the congi-:lel.'"able centres of popu~ 

4'h 

Tenant farmers from 
Farms for Sale the old coulltr.v rna)' 

and find frequent 'opportuni-
Government Lands. ties to purchase im-

proyed farms in the pro~ 
~ince of Qllellf~c at ypry reasonable pl'ice~-
from £4 stprlin~ to £6 sterling per acre, in~ 
eluding dwellin:;-llolISI-'5l. outbuildings and 
f4?nci 19'. Farms of this flC'"criptioll. par~ 

tif'nlfu:iv sllited to emigrants from the United 
K~ngdo'm, may be fOllnd in the Eastern 
rl'owllships. 

It has been nlre,,'I), st"ted that about 
G 000.000 acres of Ian;]. have heen sur-reyed 
by the Goverllllil'I't. for sale. 
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Lauds plIl'chnsed from Till ! pUl'cllaser is requi r ed to take posses· 
Land Regulations. t he Government a re to s ion of the lanrl sol 'l within sIx months of 

be paid f or in the fol
lowing mnjJoel' :-One·fift h of thp. purchase 
money is r equirf'd t o be paid t he da.y of the 
~nle. and the l'l'ITIainder in four eCltl:l1 y ea l'ly 
insta.lllJ en t~ . hcnl" i n~ intel'el't at G pel' cent. 
But the prire :1.t which the lands nl'e sold 
is so low-from 20 cents to GO cents per 
ncre (I Od. to 2,. 5\1(1. stg.)- that tbese con · 
(~ition ;-; are not \ ·f~ l·.\T bUl'c1 en som e ; ill fac t , 
they are eqlliva!ent to ~iving the lands free. 
as tb (: pl'i ~(! at w hich they are sold is barely 
snffich~nt to rQv·.! !" the cost of making tbp 
survey and con::;t l'llct ing the roads. 

the clate of the sale, a nd to occupy it within 
t wo years. H e must cIear, in the course 
of ten years, ten acres for every buudreil 
held by him , a nd erect a babitable house of 
the dimensions of at lea st 16 feet by 20 feet. 
The lettero; patent are issued free of chal'ge. 

The part~ of the PI'OVillCe of Qnebec now 
illviti ng Cololl i?ati ·)";l flre th e Lalre St. Jobn 
cii&triet. the valley') of the Saguenuy, St. 
Ma.uri ce, an::! tll1! Ott"lwa Rivers, the Eastern 
TOWll~ hip8 . Lower St. La wrence, Lake TeDl
i ~cam iDgue, Gaspe, and the valley of the 
~1:1tnl)l~d i:t. 

The Citadel, Quebec. 



Lumbering in the \Vinter. 





Legislative Buildings, Toronto. 

PI\OV INCE OF ONTA RI O 

NTARIO embraces an area of abon[ that the Canadiau Pacific Railway is run
TWO hundred and twenty-two thou- Ding through that country, all early develop
sand squa re miles, and has a popu- Illent of the mining industry is sure to fol
Iation exceed ing two millions. low. The recent di sco '·cries, in the Lake of 

Redeemed, as the culti vated POl"- t he " 'oods and I:aiuy River di s tricts, of rich 
tiOD of t he province ha been. dcpos its of free milling gold indicate the ex
from the primeval forest, it is is tenC"o of a w iele area of a uri fe rous co un
needless to say that the va st try in that li Ulp-lulown portion of the pro-
wea lth of timber s till remaining 

is one of its most valuable heritages, 
capable of furni shing an abundant sup
ply, both for home consumpt ion and 
for every probable demand that com-

vince. It bas been ascertained, moreover, 
that the nickel deposits are jJractically of 
ill imitablp extent [lnd enorlllOUS va lue. In 
eastel·u Ontario thc ro liavo been consid erable 
finds of gold, galena and mica, while the 
quanying of apatite, or phosphate of lime, 
and marble of excellent q uality, are both 
prOfitable industri es. In the sout.hern di s
trict, nea r Lnh: l! Huron. nrc the famous oil 
~ prilJgs. from whicb petroleum is obtained in 
immense quantities; fu r the r to the north in 
the same (lis tri ct a rc prolific salt w ells. 
which semi forth a n abundant supply of 
brine. th e salt obtai ucd from which forms 

u'erce can make upon it, for long years 
to come. Though much llas be n added of 
late years to the genera l knowleuge of the 
subject, the great region which is cons ider
ed to be the main depository of n~tu,:e's 
m ost libe ral gifts iu minera l wen lt b, is as 
~ et a lmost unexplored, and on ly t,;:uowJ) a s 
to its general extellla l features. But enough 
is a lready established to sbow that the dis-
t ricts north of Lakes HUron and Superi or a IUI·ge item in the co mmerce of tbe place; 
a re enormously rich in gold, iroD. silver, cop- 'vlIile eastward on the Grand Hiver there are 
per, ni r l{el, and otber m inerals, and now exte nsive mines of gY IJS UOl or plaster of 
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Paris. There a re also conside rable tHen s of 
peat beds in several parts of the province; 
its rivers llDd lakes are w ell supplied wJth 
fi sh, aud its forests w ith game. But the 
great and abounding element of Ontario's 
natural wea lth is in its soil , and to it and its 
products it is llesil'ed to direct the attention 
(ilf intending immigrants. 

Toronto, the seat of the Provincial 
Cities. Gove rument, bad a population of 

181.:!:'!O according to the (:en3~J S of 
1801. It is a city of whicb any country 
might be proud; it i s continuing to grow 
stemlily both in w ealtb and popu lation, aud 
h:ts many ver y fiue public bu ildings an(1 
many important manufactories. 

lllunication by water and railway, and is a 
large manufacturing city. 

Tbe soil of this province 
Demand may be genera lly described 

for 
Labour. 

as very rich. It varies in 
diffel'ent locali t ies, but a 
large proportion of the 

whole is the ve ry best for agricultural and 
hor ticultural purposes, including the grow
ing of all kinds of fruits wh ich flourish In 
the t emperate zone; its special adaptation to 
the growth of these being favoured as weU 
by its summer suns as by the modifying' in
tluence of tbe great lakes. 

Men to work and develop tbe agricultura l 
[' od mineral resources are, therefore, the kind 

Toronto. 

Ottnwa. bas " population or about 50000 . 
it is the seat of the Dominion Govel'n~ent' 
and he re a re erected the Houses of Pal'lia~ 
ment a nd depa rtmental buildings. These 
edifices are of great beauty. and ex cite the 
admiration of a ll visitors to tbe capital. 
Otta wa is t he centre of the Onta rio lumber 
tracle. 

Ha.milton (popula tion 48,980) is beautifully 
s itua ted all tbe so utb-west shore of Hurling
ton Bay, at t he extreme west end of Lake 
Onta r io. It bas excel1ent fa cilities for com-

of settler Onta rio most needs. Agricul
turists, from farming being tbe leading in
dustry, s ta nd in the first place. 'l.'be demand 
fe r fe male domestic servants is always 
!urge and steady. But as respects 
a rtisa ns and mechanics, and men required 
by its numerous industries, they are referred 
to t he general directions to classes who 
should immigrate to this country, in t he 
earlie r pages of this book. 

OUL'trio has now become an important 
manufacturing country. The leading indus-
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tries are works for making all kinds of agri
cultural implements, in iron and wo-od, wag
ons, curriages, raiJroad rolling stock (inclutl
ing locomotives), cotton factories, woollen 
factories, tanneries, furniture factories, flax 
works, ordinary irou and lIartl ware works, 
:raper and pulp factories, soup works, wo-od
(:nware, &c. The bountiful water supply in 
Ontario, a ~ well as steam, is used for motive 
power in these manufactures. 

The census returns for Ontario relating to 
IT.anufactul'ing are as follows, and l'efer to 
the year 1890 :-

Capital invested .... ...... $170,972,021 
Numh~r of (imployel~s.. 166,326 
Wages paid. ... $49,732,359 
Value of pr~1du-:ts .................. ,. $240,100,267 

Agricultural 
College, 

The Agricultural College 
and Experimental l'al'l11 , 
Jl ~1,!,' the city of Guelph. forty-
nine miles west from Toroll

to, in the midst of a fine farming district.were 
established hy the Provincial Government, 
under the administrative control of the Pro
vincial :Uinistel' of Agriculture for the special 
purpose of giving a practical and scientific 
education to the sons of farmers. The farm 
consists -of some 5;:)0 acres, and is fitted with 
everyappli'dnC't? for successfully carrying out 
its purpose of giving to the youth who at
tE'nd it thorough and practical knowledgE' of 
t-'yery branch of agriculture, more especiall~' 
of those branches which are best adapted for 
profitable prosecution in the province, :1('
cording to conditions of climate and soil. It 
is conLlucted by an able staff of professors, 
instructors, and the fees arc exceedingly 
moderate. 

The Experimental Farm hIS conferred 
great benefit on the agriculturists of the Pl'U
vince, by the importation of thorough-breu 
stock from Great Britain, and by holding 
upnual sales as the animals multiply on thl~ 
farms. It annuall.v distributes seeds and 
grains that ha"Vc been imported from Europe 
and tested for two or three years. The re~ 
suIts of its various experiments in grain~ 
growing, feeding and dairying, are publish
('d in bulletins from time to time. Fully 
equipped laboratories are connected with 
the college and farm, and every department 
of agricultural instruction is well organized. 
Further information may be obtained 
tllrou,.;h the president of the college, Guelph. 

Onto It must be obvious that such an insti
tution is calculated to aid very materially in 
the development of every branch of agricul
tural industry. 

The climate of Ontario varies 
Climate, according to latitude, altitude and 

situation with rcf{~rence to the 
great lakes, but is, upon the whole, one of 
tile most pleasant and healthful ill the world. 
The extremes of heat and cold are greater 
than in Great Britain, but the purity and 
dryness of the atmosphere render the hottest 
days in summer as well as tile coldest in 
winter endurable without much discomfort . 

In the southern region, bordering on the 
lower lakes (Erie and Ontario), the winter 
usually begins about Christmas and lasts 
until the latter llart of 1\1arch. Further to 
the north it begins a little earlier, say about 
the middle of Decembel', and breali:S up dur
ing the first or second week in April. Ex
cept in the northern region, tllere is no wIn
ter in Ontario lasting over four months, and 
its average duration in the settled portion of 
the province (pl'evil)u~ly described) is from 
three months in the southern and western 
to three and a half, or at 1l10~t four months 
in the eastern and northern districts. Though 
in the northern parts of the proYinl'e the 
winter begins earlier and breaks up later 
than in the southern, YL't so far as settle
ment has yet adlanced to the west and 
north, the seasons have offered no bar to the 
sUI ... 'cessful prosecution of agriculture. 

April ushers in the spring, which comes 
with great rapidity, the luxuriant lPgetation 
heing a per ... ~nnial source -of wonder and au
miratioll l-'Yl'll to those who hale witnessed 
it for t wellty or thirty year~. but whose mem
ories recur to the slower growth with which 
they wer~ made familiar in the country 
where they spent tlleir youth. For the prac
tical purposes of the farm the spring is a 
.. short" seaSOll nnLl a husy one. The genial 
rains whirl! fall liberally in April and ::\lay, 
and the increasing warmth -of air and soil, 
push forward vegetation with great vigour, 
and in a few weeks the summer time and 
the hatTe-;t are hurried on together. 

The summer sea80n is usually reckoned 
from the middle or end of ':\lay to the mid
dle of Septemuer. Under the steady warmth 
and refreshed by lwca~ional brief but copi
ous showers, tile crops make rapid progress, 
and the month of June is hardly finisbed ere 
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the hum of preparation for the harvest Is 
heard. Hay cutting begins about the end of 
June, and wheat harvesting in the first week 
of July, in the most southern parts of the 
province. In 'Other localities both operatioD:!!! 
begin a week or two later, according to the 
situation. All the other grain Cl~OPS follow 
in l'.lpid successioll, so that by the end of 
Augus t the barvest is completed throughout 
the province. The harvest time is usual1y 
the period of extreme summer beat, yet 
those who work in the open tieIns, uuder the 
rays of the sun, in the middle of tbe hottest 
days seldom suffer injury 0 1' even serious 
discomfort if they use ordinary precautions 
for their protection. 

The :\utumn season, called t he" Fall," is 
the most deliciously e llj o .\':lble w eather of 

tbe cool op·~n weather, with occasional heavy 
rains, rUll15 well on through December, es
p~cjally in the south-western districts. 

Th.~ position of Ontario, with 
A ccess to 1' .~sP,!ct to its means of access 
Markets. to th~ markets of the world. 

is very advantageous. Its io
t( riOl' me lllS of transport are ampl e. At 
half" dozen diff erent points its railway sys
tem COlluects Wit:l that of the United States. 
Hs m~gnil1c:ent system of lake, canal aml 
river navi~atio l l accommodates not only its 
own trad e. but a lso a great portion of the 
tr:1ue of the \\7e!:a el'u States. Toronto, its 
c-apitj. l, the sent l)f the Provincial Goveru
luellt nud Legi.;l:ltu:t !, of the Universities 
and otber institutions of l earning, ancI of 
the Law Courts, is a fine and flourishing 

D~\'i l'~ Gap, Lake of the Woods, Ont, 
the whole year to those who do not give the ('i ty ::lnd o ffl~ rs :1 ready market for almost pl'eference to the criSp nil', the keen frost t~ve l'y thing t he farJUcr bas to sell. It i s the :1nd musir.~ of t he sleigh·bells in w inter . headl)ual'ters of lill-! priucipaJ exporter s of Autumn is not less beautiCul thun sUlllmel'; live SII)c'k nnJ of the I t::a.dlng men ill com· the atmospber ~ is cooler , but In October It {' r ci ;ll and WUIIUf:lcLurillg business, amI aud sometimes in November t he (lays are of the ccntr(!: of ;\ comp}('te network of rail· .n. genial warmth, and tbe nights cool anll ways exteHdiu .~ t hrollghout tIle province in l't'fre .;bing. rl'.1e operations on the farm [It all directions. 'l'be trip from Toronto to this Sl}ason consist mainly of preparation s Li yel"jlool en 1 HuW be made with ease and fer the ne-::t approaching seasons of wintf' r com for t in eight or nine days by the present r.nd spring. The ..... athering and storing of St. L n \\T e u ("(! ste: I.- I \el'S, and might be made I'oot cr ops, the ., fa ll " ploughing, and thc in much If'sS tml~.! by the .. ocean greypreparation genera lly for wintering stock , III 11n£18. " 1.:L1'~1! qua.ntities of farm and should J~eep the farmer and hi s help busy, tlail'Y p l"odnce a l', ~ sent yearly to BritisJ'! whenl'ver U1 C weather permits. It is usual II ClTl'l.'ts. 
t e· ha" e a flurry of sno\\" sometimes in No- 'l'he mark~t--; th1'0ughout the province are Y{lrnb·~ .. , WhiCb , bo,ve"er , seldom lies lll on~ within easy r each of the farmer in every tuan a (l:lY or two, w b ::m i t di ::;appears ; and sett le 1 uis"' l'ict. 'l'he highways are substan-
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tiaUy mad~ and kept in good repair, towns 
and villages are thickly dotted over the conl1-
try, being seldom more than from five to 
tc n miles apart, and all farms are withlll 
a. short distance of a railway station. The 
question of easy access to markets is ODe 
which might be supposed TO Involve serious 
difficulties in a eountl'Y embracing such a 
'W ide range of distances; but, practicalI.v, 
the means of transport are so ample nnd the 
freight rates so regulated, and upon the 
whole so low, that there is no settled part 
<If the provine.] in which material obstacle!:i 
are presented, either as respects costs or 
convenience. 

OUI.;11'io h.-l8 many varieties of soil, 
Soil. nearly aU of which are fertile and 

easy of cultivation. The most com-

l£·Oll are the loarus (f different kinds, blacli:, 
clay and s'mdy. There are also light and 
heavy clay soils, sandy soils, and in some 
distl·i·~ts m'trsh alld alluvial soils of great 
d .. pth resting on clay bottoms. The old 
farms are in SOIll'~ places partially worn 
out through 10Ilg-c')utinued wheat cropping; 
but they still yield a prOfitable return if 
cultivated wit~l the view to stock-raising or 
dairy farm:'n~, the two branches which pro
mise in the future to be the leading featurps 
of agricultural in']ustl'Y in Ontario, both of 
which have a tendency to restore and ne
l'ich the soil. 

rrhe following gives the area and produce 
of th." pri 'loil}~1 field crops of Ontario for 
1895 and 1896, with the yearly average for 
the fifteen years 1882-96 :-

FIELD CR()i).";-()~T.-\RIO. 

Fall wheat: 
1~D6 
1895. 
1882-96 ... 

Spring whr~at : 
1896 .. 
1895 .... 
1882-96 

Barley: 
1896. 
1895 
1882-96 

Oats: 
1~96 .. 
1895. 
1882 ~!G 

Rye, 
1896 .. 
1895 .. 
1882-\16 

Peas: 
1896 .. 
1895. 
1882-96 

Buckwheat: 
1896 .. 
1895. 
188~-96. 

Beans: 
1896. 
1895 ..... 
1882-96. 

Potatoes: 
18n6 . 

It'ield cropf'. 

18!15 .......... .. 
1882-96 ............ .. 

)-Iangel-wurzeh, : 
1896... .. ................... . 
1895. 
1882-96 .. 

Carrots: 
1896 
18\15 
1882-96 .. 

=c-===~ 

Al'res. 

Nili, ~!;35 
74:1. 1 fj~! 
(-i:-'I,~O:-, 

2'-,.\;1Iil 
2:n, \ 1;-)1 
4\HI,lSX 

cll):?,'j!!:! 
47X,O-l1i 

I 

li:j;),O'j;~ I 

2,4~;j,l(1j I 
2,:~j;{,3(I!t 

l,S~{,'i,Utl~J 

I 
)414,11:':0 

. . . . . . . . . . . I 1~1),3'-)O 
! ., ....... 1O:!,4'j;1 

, X:!:I,(jOl i 
'j!)!I, \ II i;~ 
71J'j,KH 

]~;i,lion 

! U5,2n:2 
m,~:!j I 

liS,3Ii!) 

I 
'j:!,'j4i 
;{li,301 

178,D6;i 

I 

1H4,647 
158,2H 

:,li,]01 
34,:3'3 I :!2,-iiX 

12)333 i 
13,002 I 10,666 

Bushels. 

J;i,oi,~,-l41 
14.1:,:) ~S~ 
11,tj~5.UH1 

:~, -)H!,~~:? 

;{,4i~,:)4:~ 

I.4-H,4:11 

1~.li!)!I,'j4-t 
l:!,o!HI,:IOi 
lIi,iG4,3(t5 

K:!,!t'jH,H~12 

S!,fi!li/,litj 
li3,uln,lJl2 

2, 230, s73 
1,!IIJO,117 
1,u31,TtI!) 

li,4!1:1, l~X 
1'-',!llj""',1!J3 
14 3:!2,:!73 

:!,li02,Jili\j 
:!,'j!11 ,'j-ln 
1,'j!IS,II~X 

1,1117,:';{'-) 
1, ~!14,17!i 

ti27,:lljO 

21,;)O:\-!l7 
2!J,3\IIJ"o..;,"14 
1.0..;, ifi4,4~t() 

1Ii"""'4!!,401 
1:\!JG1,:)(12 
!1,!IlO,·WX 

4,li1S.441 
4.'-IXI,:173 
:~,i'-)3,S,0..;2 

I 
Yield 

per acre_ 
! 

17·2 
I!! 0 
111'9 

13'8 
15'5 
lG·2 

I 2'j'4 
~,-,':~ 

:!G"O 

34"2 
35"7 
34':3 

15'0 
l5'~ 
l5'n 

21"1 
]~!" :) 
:2Jt'2 

1i"9 
2o"{; 
I!J .; 

17"5 
20'5 
17'3 

119 
l5n 
lUI 

41;'j 
4n4 
HI 

::\'j-l 
3,~)j 

352 
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FIELD CROPS·-OXTARIO. 

I Y,.ld 

____ FIeld creps. ---------I~=_ BUS~~ per acre._ 

Turnips: 
lH96. 
1895 .. 
1882 fiG ... .... .. . 

Corn for hu~king (:11. till' ear) : 
1K9fi. 
1~95 .......... . 
1~92- fiG (fi ve years) .. 

Corn for silo and fodder (green) : 
H~~)lj. 

18!J3. 
lS!J:!-!l(; (tiv(' years), 

Hot\' anrl clo\'f:'1' : 

• IHriG 
l:-l\Ji) 
18"'~-H(i 

I HR."24 I 69,814,841 471 ':::.1 E)l,HHi G3,496,702 41R 
"1 lli,j!Yj 49,689,055 423 

I ..........•• I 

:.1 
317,G67 
302,929 
257,340 

178,962 
149,899 
125,498 

24,071,364 
24,819,899 
18,093,815 

tom;, 
1,941:1,780 
1,775,654 
1,354,526 

:?2UO,240 
1,S4!J,!J14 
3,204,j)'j:! I 

75.8 
81.9 
70.3 
tons. 
10.89 
11.85 
10.79 

.93 

.73 
1.35 

The estimates in August were: fall wheat, efop of America (north and south) for 
14.;;11;.0.0",;,"-: but'3hels; sprillg wheat. ;~,n77,7r,7 lSU:-i. The detailed statement of the 
l.Hlshels; barley, l:.!.::O;j,ofJl bushels: oats, world's wheat crop is difficult to make 
~-1,n7-l,'-I~I~ bushels; I'ye, :!,;~.-I;~,UOl bm"hel~; bE'canse in some important wheat-growing 
r,pas, 1 'S,:-I!i1 ,!J:!:! 'bushels. ('ountries 01fiC'ial returns of wheat produc-

Rridgp. oyer Winnipeg River. 
TlIe total area under the crops enumer

ateu :thon' is 8,511,444 acres, as compared 
with S.3:!1.1:-3 acn';o; in I8D;). The area de
'·oted to p:t,,:lIre in 2,()19,744 acres. The es

tion are not made and a comparison 
,,-ould therefore be incomplete. In 189;) the 
tuhll Euroveun prouuetion, as near as can 
be estimated, was 1,44:'::,:!a;;,ool) bushels, the 
total Asian pro{luction, 40.-1,:)78.UOO, the total 
Xorth ~\lll·_·l'ieall. ~1;,::~,,::;~i:J,1I00, the total South 
American, ~:),O(lO,(HlIJ, the total African, 4'3,
~-l:!,u(j(l, auu the total Australasian, 32.401,

OUO, making a grand total of 2,;:;;:;:!,o77,I)tJU 
bushels. 

'Vhether :lyailallie. official figures, either 
prelilltiuary or final, have been used. 
It is unfortunate that in some Important 
wheat-growing countries official returns of 
v.-heat production are not made_ In suell 
case commercial estimates have been used. 

timat"~ll arl)8.. in ol'~hal'ds, garden antI vine- In "[he countries of the Southerll Hemis
yard is 32n.122_ r.rhe number of apple trees phel'e the Wh~'lt Imrvest take~ place from 
of l)2·arin;.!," :lge is placed at ::;,Dl;),i)II!i, while November to l'l.'h~·ual·Y. and the estimates 
tllere !ll'e :t:-I-:lS,O::>S young apple trees planted given for tllese countries are for the twelve 
ill orchard~. The yield of apples in lS:11i is 1ll0n1l1s enLlin~ O::-tober ;_n~t of the years 
(>~timated to h~ ;-;~I,SD!I,75f.i bushels 01' all indicated. at the head of each column. The 
aYeraS'e of U'-1::> bushels per tree of bearing unit of measure used is the 'Vinchester 
a;;e_ bushel, wIdell h"LS a capacity of 2,150'42 
The Wheat The figures for 189;) show thl~ cubic iuc-h ~~. 'Vlwre the original quantities 

Crop of the total wheat crop of the worlrl, are stateu by weight they h:n-e been reduced 
World. by continental divisions, and the to bushels on the s()lll~what arbitrary stan

tabulateu statement shows tbe wbeat dard of 60 VOUlI'js of wheat to the bushel. 







Country, 

United States. 

Ontario ..... 
Manitobt , ... 
Rest of Canada. 

Total Canada. 

Mexico 

Total North AIllt'l'il'a . 

Argeutina .... . 
Uruguay .... . 
Chile ...... .. 

Total Sout.h AlIl,·ric.t 

STATISTICS. 

WlmAT CfWP. 

1891. 1892. 1893. 1804. 1895. 

Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush . 

........... 1 611,780,000
1 

515,949,000 396'I;l2'0~~ _~~,2r.7,0001 467,103,000 

. .. . ......... 33,611,000' 29,690,000 22,416,000 20,,,07,000 18,183,000 

. ........... 23,923,000' 14,~109,000 16,108,000 17,714,000! 32,777,000 
... .... 5,101.000'1 5,102,000 4,126,000 6,31)2,000 6,500,000 

-----------------
.. . ..... 62,635,000 49,701,000 - 42,650,0_ ~83,000 57,4!l0,000 

1,;,000,0001 14,000,000 15,000,600118,000,000 14,000,000 
-------- -_._--------
6'~1,415,000 579,650,000, 453,782,000 522,850,000 538,563,000· 
------------------

32,000,000 3n,lIon,000 ,,7.0110,0001 80'000'0001 60,000,000 
2,805,000 3,:!~):!,nl)O' 5,70;),IIOU 8,lI15,OOO 10,000,000 

l~,OOO.OOO IG,GOH,OOOI UI,aoo,DOo 16,000,000 15,000,000 
----------- -------

52,805,0001 55,7a~,Ol)01 81,'N3,OOO: 104.915,000 85,000,000 

HeIllP. flax, tobacco anu sugar-beet are The yalue of the cheese ex-
profitable c:,ops. ::\l~IiZf~. or Indian corn, and Dairy Farms. ll0l't"u has more than do ubl
tomatoes, ripen well, wbile in all parts of t'lL witllin leccnt years. Cana
the pr·)'Viu('e apvL~s and grapes come to per- uian dll'f"se being HOW recognized as the best 
f.·etlon, In the ::\ia:~:al'.:1. Lake Erie and r.ak·~ wade in Americ'u.; "lIld of late years it bas 
St. Clair rC'gions, p'~·lChe8 ripen in the open (.'ompeted ~nt'ce:-:;Rfll11y with the Englisll-wade
ail' and are produced in immense quantities. urtide. .A l5ing·le clw'ese, weighing a litUe 
'Llhe growth of SUl:ll prl)ducts forms an un· oyer .. elen·1l tOJ1~:' lllU L: in the province 
l'ITing index t.o the cll"lracter of the ell mate. lil Ontario. l'"x·;iLe,l tIl'~ ,v onder and atlrnira· 
Immense quantities of grapes are grown.·iu tion 0f vi~itor:-;· t~ the "'orlu's Colulllbian 
"estl~l'n Ontario eSD'.?ciaH~T, and shipped to Ex.hiloitioll :.n·t:l~l~ag() ip 1~H;j. The follow
aU the principal lJlUrk,':Is of the DomInIoll, lug figures tell tlle progress of tIle cllee .. .,c! 
or are consumed in the districts in the pro- traue ;.-
dllction oE wine. 

As to the \alU1~ of the live stock in the 
province, it may be lllelltionld that, accoru
iug to the ratnrlli', publibhed by the Bureau 
of Indush'ies, it was estimated in 1895 at 
!;,] 11,047 ,li:;:.!. Tk~ number of animals is 
~;rated as follows ;-

1886 

1890 
1891 
1.92 
18J3 
18f'4 
1895 
18~6 

Quantity exported. Value. 
Lb,. $ 

.974. 7;6 12~,494 

. ~4,260.187 
... ___ . It'6,202.140 

118,270.052 
133.946.365 

.. 1;4.977.480 
146.004,650 
164.689.123 

9,372,212 
9,508.80)0 

11,652.412 
13,407,470 
15.488.1n 
14,253,002 
13,~56,971 

LIVE STOCK-ONTARIO. 
=--=== 

1 
Sold or Killed in Previous 

~~n han~u~. __ !. __ ~ Yea~_. _ 

________________ _ KO'_I_ Ya~le_. 1
1 

___ ~". _1_ va:~ 
Cattle.... ..... ...... ...... 2,150,103 4(i,70',017 418,1~1 13,272,127 
Horses.. 647,696 40,~X3,'jC)4 I 40,:N6 2,616,391 

~?;:: ....... :.-.-::... . "1 i:~~5:h~ ~:I::~:~ti 1,~~~:~~~ .1~:t~i:Z~~ 
Poultry, ... ~ .... ,. 7,752,840 :!,lGli,li23 1,030,567 860,334 

103)~~ -2U,30l,l3l 
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Ontario. Thougb apples may he cul tivated 

with profit ill any of the settled portions of 

the pro,ince, it is only in the southern region 

above indicated that fruit culture has up to 

this t ime received much attention, and the 

success which bas attended it bas been 80 

en couraging that vineyards, orchards and 

fruit gardens on a large scale are n u merous 

ill t be Niagara district and westward on the 

same line ti ll tbe county of E ssex Is reach

ed, wbicb is regarded as specially adapted 

tor the profi tahle cultivation of the vine. 

The butt'.·r cXlJOl'ted amou nted in 189G to 

-5,889,2 .. n pOllt1tls , ndutLl at $1,052,039. E fror ts 

0.1'(' b :: ing [lla .l<~. witb Govern ment assi;;;t· 

ape",. h. csrnt.li s li ('I'I~ :lIllerics and lmpron~ 

the f:t l'lll t·~ l'S iu thl"! :ut of butter·m3.ki ll~. 

which bas n ot as yet been very thoroughly 

llHtl er ;-;LOoLi :1 mung the majori ty of the rura l 

,[1opulatiou . 'I'I':Jvelling dail'i l::;, lIn,l e l' tb,~ 

di1't'I,tion of the Minister of Agriculture for 

·Q nl":lI':O, hart:: t ' l't'll sent throughou t t he pro .. 

, ihC.! Ll'om the A gri cultura l College, Guelp h. 

(01' tbe past five years. There a re tbree 

dairy ::;c l!o.,]s , at \;ue lplJ . at Kingston a n.:) 

'nl Sll·a thro~· . Value of 

Frui t farming ·(embracing vini~ Farm Property 

culture) is a nother hranch to and Taxation. Fruit 

Tbe val ue of farm pro
pel'ty, in Ontario in 1895 

was estiruated at $931,

:)80,574, made up of $572,-

938,-172 farm la nd, $204,-
F arming. wlticL the attention of the iu

t~lldjn g' settler in Ont:.1l'io should 

lte directed, In a uy part of t he prov ince of 

Onta.rio the fal'mel' may have his orcll ard, 

148.G70 buildings, ~~0,944,BS5 implements, 

" nd $103,958,O,H live stock. The total 

Ya luc or fiold c rops in Ontario ill 1895 

L ake of the \\' oods, 

nnd ill lllany pa rts be hilS it ; but in tbe 

carly struggle witll t he stuJ'dy trees of tIle 

forcst the pioncer bad no ti me to t hin k of 

such }uxlIl' ies. nnd hence the planting of 0 1'

e; hn rd s was neglected, F or many years, 

bowm'cr. the apple tree bns been stead ily 

gt'owiof!' in iUlportanre, and plu ms, pears and 

~)eaCbCS, ,:-md small ft' ui ts of every kind, 

form an Iwportant item in t ll e marketable 

IH'oducls of lllany a farm, The fruit region 

may, be described in g'eneral terms as ex

tcncllllg (rom the east end of Lake Huron 

~long ,Lake Erie to the 1\~ i3gara River) and 

Includmg all lhe COUll t ies bord ering on Luke 

"'''s placeu a t $09,655, 95. The average rate 

r f direct taxation Ie \l' jed by munjcipaliti~s 

in Onlario in 1802 for all purposes, includ

illg schools, was $4:,17 pe r head in townsh ips, 

$5,81 in towns a nd villages, and $12,3G in 

cities, being eq ua l to $6. 18 per head fol' tbe 

whole population assessed, 

The prod nee of the mine from 

Minera ls. Ontal'i o is shipped a lmost ex-

clusively to the United States. 

Tbe indus tl'Y is yet ill its infancy, but tbere 

are opportunities for its development to an 

almo t unlimited extent, and the experienc

ed man of very moderate means can readily 
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establish himself in the business, as mining runs all the way down to £2, or $10 pl?l'" 
lands are sold or leasf>r1 by the Governmf'Dt ftcl'e, fol' partially cleared farms in tbe new
at low figures. The mining regulation~ are ly-se-ttled districts in the north-eastern part 
of the most liberal cbaracter. In the matter of the province. In speaking of the price of 
of iron alone it is affirmed by competent a farm in Ontario it is usually rated at so 
judge'S that the province of Ontario is rich much per acre, including buildings, fencing 
enough in ore to make it a successful com- and all fixed improvements; hence, many 
petitor with the Uniteil States in the produc- of tIl\' so-<"ullell highly lJ1'irC':l farms lllay 
tiOD of iron. The ore occurs both as magne- ('lll'l'r a. dwq.!,'p of $:.!o or mot'f' pel' acre on 
tite and lW111atite in yurious portiolls of the' uC'c'onnt of the value of the tlwplling--house, 
proYinc'f'. hut the t1epl)~its of f'ash:>l'U (Ill- :-;ta hl{'~. II:! I'I1S antl other outbuil(lings. which 
tario and of the eou::ltry west of Pl,rt an" sOllidillW:-o; ypry eOllllllotloUS. substantial 
Arthur are nll10n~ the most notablf'. Gohl. struC'tm'p:-; of briek or stOlH'. costing from 
~nyel'. niekel,lpall and eopppr OI'I'S ar(' fonl1ll *:{,OOO to *.),000 or more. 

ill ,arions partR of 1hp proT"incp, the minC'l"nl- 'l'hp average priep for ,g-oo!l farms in the 
IH-,tll'ing d'strict~ of which are ret lan..!,"ply lll'st. agrieultural llistl'ids in the 0111 ~ctth'
pnE"xplored. In the Lal\:.e of the \Yoods, ments is fl'om ::-::0 to *:-.0 1ft; to {lOt pel' :1<'1\" 

~eine River and Hainy Lal.:e districts. re- and :It this figul'e llsnally a largoe alllount of 
(·t'ntl~· disco,erPll gold fields han' uttractf(J the purC'haRE' 1ll0llPy may rpmain unpaid for 
larp:e numhers of Il1'ospedOl's and miners, a tprm of YPlll'S, :-;eeurell by mortgag-e :1t a 
and ~ive promise of bein,g- permanently pro- rate of illtE'rest not ex('ep!linp; Ii pel' {'PIlt, In 
duetive, Several gold ruillE'S are in regnlDl' the llewer (·Olllltit'S. wlwre the land is but 
or:eratioll, turning: ont hnllion weE'kly, ThE' 1)f1rtly ('leared, wIH'l't' a half or the thn'.'
rich nickel fields of the SmllHlry distr!C"t fourths of the farm is still ill its primitiYL' 
haye hecome famous within rN'ent years. and woo(lell condition. or .. in Imsh," aR the local 
so far as is InlOwn form the only important phrasl-' haR it, prices l'all,~(' from $1;) to *~;) 
supply of this metal in America. ":\Ii("a. ns- (:-;ay £:3 to .C'"i) per aere for really ;.!,"wHI farlll~, 
hesto:.:, gyp~Ull1 and graphite are also millell. in good situations. to still lower fig-lIn's 
Clay for }lresse{l brie-k iR found in great where the situation and soil are not so fnv
abundanee below the sandstone of the Xi- ourable. 
agara e!'lcarpment. and the manufacturE' of 
pressed brick and terra cotta is now becom
ing an important industry. Structural ma
terials, such as building stone, lime, sand, 
gravel. &c., are found in great abundance 
throughout the province, and the manufac
ture of natural rock and Portland cement 
has been begun at several points where the 
necessary materials occur. 

Any head of a family, whe
Free Grant ther male or sole female ha v-

Lands. ing children under 18 years of 
age, can obtain a grant of 200 

acres; and a single man over 18 years of 
age, or a married man having no children 
under 18 residing with him, can obtain a 
grant of 100 acres. Tbis land is mostly 
covered with forest, and is situated in the 

The salt and petroleum wells of several northern and north-western parts of the pro
counties in the western peninsula have long vince. 
been in successful operation. 

Natural gas is found in the Land 
Such a person may also PUl'

ch!lse an additional 100 
Natural Gas. Lake Erie countles, and a Regulations. 

number of wells have been 
acres at GO cents per acre, 
cash. The settlement duties 

bored which yield from one to ten million 
cubic feet of fuel gas per day. 

Facilities 
for obtaining 

Farms. 

The price of farming land 
varies much according to 
locality. In the neighbour
hood of the cities and large 
towns in the old settled dls-

are-to have 15 acres on each grant cleared 
and under crop at the end of the first five 
years, of which at least :..! acres are to be 
cleared annually; to build a habitable 
house, at least IG feet by 20 feet in size; 
and to reside on the land at least six months 
in each year. 

tricts it is sometimes as high as $100, or £211 In the Rainy Ri vel' district to the west of 
sterling, per acre. and from that !lgure It Lake Superior, consisting of well-watered, 
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UllcIE'Ul'C'<1 land, free grants are mude of lGO 
acres to a head of a family having children 
under 18 years of age residing with him (or 
her); and 120 acres to a single lllUll OYCT 18, 
or tn a married man not having children nu
der lS resilling with him; each person ob
taining a free grant to have the privilpge of 
purchasing 80 acres additional, at the rate 
of one dollar per acre, pa~·able in four an
nual instalments with interest, and the pat
ent m:l;v be issued at the expiration of three 
vcal'S from the clate of location or purchas(', 
~lPOll ('(Hl1pletion of the settlement duties. 
The soil of this district is a deep rich loam, 
OYPl' an nl'ea of nearly a million acres and 
is perha p~ ullsurpa f-;~e; 1 for fertility 1 ly any 
portion of the province. Rainy HiveI' itself 
is a fine navignhle :-.tream 1:10 to :.!nn yal'us 
wide and lUore than 80 miles long. 

NORTH-WESTERN ONTARIO. 

Before reaching )'Ianitoba, 
The Rainy the t!'awller OL the C. P. R. 

River District. pas:-;('s through the northern 
portion of this region, but 

ille fertile part, e"timated to contain about 
600,000 acres of good agricultural land. lies 
principally in the valley of the Rainy Hiver. 
1'he Rainy River forms for some distance 
the boundary between Ontario and the Unit
ed States. It is a fine navigable stream from 
150 to :.!uo :I:ll'ds widf', and connects the Lake 
of the \Yo()(ls with Rainy Lake, a distance 
of about eighty miles. The river passes 
through a rich alluvial tract of a uniform 

maple, poplar, birch, balsam, spruce, cedar 
and tamarack. Lumbering operations are 
extensively carried on, and there are well
equipped saw-mills on Rainy River, Rainy 
Lal\:e and at Rat Portage. As a mining 
region the Rainy River district is yet in its 
infancy. but its possibilities in this regard 
are known to be very great. Numerous and 
valuable disco'\"'eries of gold and other min
erals have been maele tllroughout the dis
trict, and at the present time the country is 
attracting the attention of capitalists and 
investors. There are several important gold 
mines' now being worked off the Lake of the 
\Yoods, Rainy Lake and Seine River, and else
where mining operations are being actively 
carried on. Thus the mining and lumbering in
dustries combined afford the settler the best 
of marl~ets for his produce at prices consid
erahly higher than can be secured in East
ern Ontario. The land is owned and ad
ministf>red by the Government of OntariO 
(offices at Toronto), and free grants are 
mall .. of 160 acres to 3. head of n family ha v
ing children under 18 years of age residing 
with him (or her) ; and 1::?0 acres to a single 
n',an over JR, or to a married man not having 
children under 18 residing with him; each 
pH'son obtaining a free grant to have the pri
Yilege of purchasing 80 acres additional, at 
the rate of $1 (four sbillings) per acre. pay
able in four annual instalments, with in
t. rest. and tbe patent may be issned at tbe 
f<xpiration of thre2 years from the date of 
location or purchase, upon completion of the 
sE:ttlement duties. 

111uf'k loam of great depth. Nearly all the Any person may explore Crown lands for 
land fronting- on the river is suitable for Ug'- minerals and mining lands may be purchas
l'icultnr(' and a considerable settlement ai- ed outright or leased at rates fixed by the 
ready exi~t:-; there. Fort Frances, the prin- ).Unes Act. The minimum area of a loca
-cipal town on Rainy River, has a saw-mill tion is forty acres. Prices range from ~:! to 
-and several flourishing stores and industries; $3 per acre, the highest price being for lands 
its population is a bout 1,400. The region Is in surveyed territory and within six miles of 
reached during the season of navigation by a railway. The rental charge is at the rate 
steanH'r from Rat Portage on the main line of $1 per acre for the first year and 25 cents 
of the C. p, R. The climate in winter, while per acre for subsequent years; but the 
being perhaps 3 few degrees colder than that leasehold may be converted into freehold at 
of older OntariO, is remarkably healthful the option of the tenant at any time dur
and pleasant, and the snow fall is not deep, ing the term of the lease, in which case the 
Vegetation is luxuriant in the extreme; all first year's rent is allowed on the purchase 
the cereal and grass crops common to On- money. A royalty of not more than 2 per 
tario grow there. and garden crops flourish cent is reserved, based on the value of the 
exceedingly. The country is well wooded ore, less cost of mining and subsequent 
with pine, oal\, elm, ash, hasswood, soft treatment for the market. 
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THE WABIGOON COUNTRY, RAINY tbird dow n and tbe ba lance in tbree a nnual 
RIVER DISTRICT. instalmen ts. How lllucb a gricultural land 

t he re may be ava ilable at th is l)o int bas not 
North of the country bordering on the as yet been defini te ly ascerta ined, but it is 

Rainy River, described above, and directly known to be limi ted in extent. The chief 
011 the line of railway, is a sect ion to w bicl1 adV:lut3 )!eS of the count ry a rc a s follows :
the Wabi goon River gives its name. Atteo- First, the r n il w nr passes through it, w lli cb 
tion was Ji rs t drawn to it two years ago by renders access easy at a ll times or the year, 
the Onta rio Goverllment establishing there and places i t wi thin reach of such cen tres as 
what was ca lled a " Pioneer Farm," for the Rat P ortage a nd " 'i lluipeg. Second , good 
purpose of demonstrating t he a gri cultural ma rke ts a re available, notably at Hat P or t
capabilities of the country, which had age, tbe centre of the milling and mining in
hitherto remained undeveloped. The precise du stri es of the district. Third, t he la nd, a l
loca t ion of the fa rm is 215 miles east of though not a pra irie, is easily cleared. Some 
" ' innipeg, a nll 80 miles ea st of Rat P ortage. stretches are entirely destitu te of t imber, 
After one year 's s llccessfu l experiment the having been swept by forest fi res, a nd re
land was throw n open for settlement (tha t quire only :1. li ttle unde l'bl'llShing before the 
is, in the spring of 1890), s ince which time plough starts to wOI'I;:. Elsew here the 
it has been rapidly ta ken up. 'l' be settlers growth is li ght, E1 lld may be cleared w it h 
consist almost entirely of a good class of much less labour than is requ ired ill heav ily 
Ontario fn.rm ers, and t be development of the timbered count ri es. .At the same ti me, suffi.
country is being pushed fo rward with en- cient large timber fo r building purposes Is to 
(rgy. A s tore a nd a saw-mill have a lread y be found here and t here, so t hat, as w ill be 
been started ;· coloniza t ion roads and bridges seen , the advan tages of a prairie and of 3-

have been built, a nd the confidence and zea l timbered country a re here com bined to a 
witnessed in th ose who have located there large extent. Th e count ry is well wa tered, 
augurs well for the future prosperity of the a nd possesses a good soil aDd a. good clima te . 
settlement. It is a.dapted to mi xed fa rming. but particn-

larly to uairy ing and s tock·rais ing. A 
'rhe la nd is not free gra nt, but it is sold to pamphlet g iving fu ller particulars may be 

actual settlers only at fif ty cents per a cre bad on application to the Ontario D epurt
«( ondi t iona l on certa in improvements) . OD E'- ment of Agriculture, at T oronto. 

C.P.R. Tunnel. 





\Vinnipeg. 

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA 

Area. 

HE Pl'Ovi' lce, in a rea, is about 300 
miles f1' )ID east to west, and ex· 
[er;ds northerly from the 49th 
paralle l, embracing 73,956 square 
miles or some 47,331,840 acres. 
In other w ords, it is nearly as 
large as Eng land and Scotland 
combinod. Deducting, say 10.-
000,000 acres fur water areas, 
tOWIl s ites and broken lands, 
there is left 37,000,000 for acth-c 

farm culti vation, or homes for 116,000 fa mi
lies, on 320 acres, wbi Ch is considered a 
b' rge pt'operty fot· a well-to-do (armer. There 
nre many famili es doing well on half that 
area, 160 acres, while a few of the wealthier 
hold more. A snug living and money to the 
~cod can b ~ made on the smaller farm,where 
the family is not unusu,lIly large. As there 
are so far but 27,000 actual farmers In the 

5 

1'J'vviilce, it will be seeu there is ample room 
fol' muny more. 

The land is laid out in 
Method of blocks of six miles square, 

Subdivision. call~d townsh ips. 'l'bese lat-
ter are again subdi vided in

to 36 squa re parts called sections, one mile 
square, the mile being again subdivided into 
quarters contain ing 100 acres. The tOWD

ships in turn are all numbered. f rom a prin
cipa l meridian two miles west of Winnipeg_ 
The tiers of townships are numbered north
erly from the soutbern boundary of t he pro
vincf' in ranges. From this class of survey 
the seftler bas no difficulty at any time In 
naming auy location. It is simple and com
plete. There is a road allowance ar und 
e'trery section. or square m ile, so any ~ro~ 

perly is readily accessible by team, e'l,Ch 
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qnarter RE'ction 01' farm of 160 acres havIng 
a road allowance on two :-:ide:-;. 

Comparatiyely nothing wa.~ 
Growth known of tile agl'i<:ultura\ 

of population. capa hilities of the country 
be-fore 18711, when it was de

tached from Rupert's Land (" The Great 
Loop Lalltl,") unuer llll\l:-;I)U':-; Ba~\" Company 
rule. and created a proyiw'\" by an Act of 
the CUllad;an rarlianwut. Previous to that 
time (1S70) ::\lanitoba \Va:.; known only [IS a 
fur-1JC'uring country, inhabited by Indians 
and half-breeds. .\t that time the popula
tion numbered about lO,lIon souls, not more 
than 1,000 of whom were whites, and tlu:'y, 
for the most part, el1lployE'E's of the Hud
-son's Ray Company", In ISS1 the popula
tion had increased to j;:-I,OOIJ, and at present 
it is about :27;-),0011. "'"hen its wonderful 
capabiliti{"R are known to the tllOusands of 
I-'{"ople in the crowiled portions of the old 
countries and thE' non-productive sections of 
the United ~tatl·:-;, the increase will be more 
rapid than ever. 

In th~ oldf'n time. H. B. C.J. Fort. 

The average snow fall of Quebec is 11:-1 
inches; of Ontario, !Hi; and of :Jlnnitoba, 
62. It is not a country of deep snows-in 
short, railway trains are rarely blocked and 
seldom delayed hy winter storms. 

able articles of diet. 'Yater in abundan~. 
and of excellent quality, can also be got at 
depths varying from 11 I to 40 feet in nearly 
all portions I If the lWQvince. All of the 
stl'pams and lakes are skirted by blocks or 
timber which afford fuel for the settlers. 

One of the first questions 
The Climate. a sensible man will ask is: 

What is its climate? If the 
climate of any country is unhealthy, that 
country is undesirable, no ma-tter what may 
be its advantages. The world's mortuary 
statistics show l\Ianitoha to be one of the 
healtlliest countries on the globe. 

Malarial diseases are totally unknown In 
this country and contagious complaints are 
rarely heard of'. 

:l\Ianitoba is situated near the centre of the 
Canadian ::'\orth-w(>st, but in the eastern por
tion of the wheat-growing belt. Us winters 
are cold. but, having a clear sky, and as a 
consequence absence of the humidity of other 
countries, the extreme is not felt with the 
sallie seyprity of many other northern clime~. 
There are no sudden changes 80 that day in 
anfl tIa y out the settlers ores8 for cold wea
ther a~o enjoy the season through. Tne 
winter months are from the 1st of December 
to the 1st of .April, and the summer season 
from the first of June to the first of 8eptE'ID
l)er. Spring and fall are rlelightful and in
yigorating_ 

There are also beds of magnificent coal In 
several portions of the province, which is a 
guarnllt{"(' of an ample supply of fuel for all 
time at a moderate price_ By a wi~e provi
sion of nature, the timber bluffs, streams, 
lakes and ground elevations preserve a hu
midity of atmo!';phere in-1 he summer season 
that prevents those hot, parching winds, on 
the low, level, unbroken prairies in that por
tion of the United States known as the Am
erican desert. Hurricanes and cyclones are 
not experienced in :l\Ianitoba. 

These arE' also ypry important Topography. 
Although the country is 

prairie, it is in striking con
trast with some parts of 

western America. It is not one monotonous 
level expanse, with nothing to relieve the 
eye. It is everywhere more or less undulat
ing, dotted here and there with hills and 
valleys, very few of the former being rocky 
or barren, f'imply eminences affording good 
pasturage for all domestic animals. 

Water 
and Fuel. 

considerations for the settler. 
rl'he country is everywhere at 
easy distances intersected h~" 

creeks and rin-'l'~, and many lakes of vary
ing dirr.ension~ exist. eRpeC'ially in the north
ern po~~til)ll of the provincE'. Some of these 
are well stocked with fish and wild fowl, 
affordin;; amuscment and supplying valu-
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'l'here is here, as in all othe r coun- prod ucts, a nd stores where anything l'equ il'
Soil. tries, a variety of soils, but wha t ed in ord in a ry li fe may be obta.ined. 

m ay be called ' the cha racte ristic soil 
of i\1anitoba is a deep black a rg illa.ceous 
mould of loam r esting on a deep clay sub
soil whi ch ra nks a mong the ve ry ri chest in 
the w orld. This t he most ca pable chem ists 
say is especia ll y adap ted to the growth of 
wheat , and practical eve ry-day life f ully 
verifies the s tatem ent. It is a lso very ri ch 
and stands mor e cropp ing w it hou t manure, 
tha n any otber surface known to agricul
turis ts . Usua lly, t he snow disappears 
early in April, a nd seeding begins a weel( 
0 1' t wo la t er, the soil dry ing v~ry rapidly 0 11 

the surface. The ha rvest begins about th e 
middle of \Au g ust . 

\"eI'Y na turall y, a n intending 
Socia l settler w itll a fa mily w ill 

Conditions. inqui re, " Wh,t a re t he socia l 
conditions of t be couotry '! If 

I locate in Ma ni toba, sha ll ,I enjoy any of 
the blessings 0( ed ucated life, or sha ll I be 
forever sh ut Qut from a ll congenial SOciety?" 
T his cou n t r y i s so f 31' sett led with mao)'" of 
t he best fam ilies of t be co un t ri es w hence 
t hey emigra ted. It is nothing surprising to 
find college g raduates wor ki ng t heir own 
fa rms, and the most experienced agricul tur
ists, mecha n ics, merchants a nd men of a ll 
callings in t he count ry towns a nd villages. 

P ra irie tra.vel as it wu.s. 

Thougb i t i s bu t 27 year s 

Commercial since M ani toba wa s created 
Facilities. a p rov ince out of a lmost 

t rackless prairie, ra ilways 
now traverse 'a ll tbe settled pa r ts of the 
province, and fbrillg Withlll reacb pof'\tions 
s till open <to settlement. Very ,few fa rmers 
are ,m ore mhan 'U dozen miles from a ma rket 
or a railway, while thousands, of course, arc 
within two or three miles of one. 

Railway stations occur a t in terval s of 
about seven or e ight miles, a nd a t tbese a re 
post offices a nd villages of more or less im
portance, with eleva tors f.-or the storage of 
grain, facilities for t be s bipment of a ll farm 

5¥, 

'£ be representative a nd gov-
Government. ernlllental inst itu.tions a re, 

w ith modifications, modelled 
after those of Great Britain. A Lieutenao t
Governor represents the Queen, and the re
prC'sen ta tives in the Legislature a re choseu 
by t he people. In addition. a nu for the man
age ment of purely IOC;1 1 matters t here is a 
well approved municipa l syste m. 

Ample p rovision is made in Ma nitoba for 
the ('a re and protection of the bli nd, t he in
sane. 'l'he re i~ :l. llome fo r incurables, a 
f=r hool fO I' the uenf a nd du mb, hospitals for 
t hn s icl.::, &c. 'r lle ('x istence of these in
stitut ions is. llowe,-rer , no evidence that the 
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('ouot1'Y has more than its share of the afflict
ed. as they wpre constructed for the care of 
those of the rr<.'rritories to the west as well 
as for those in the province of ::\Ianitoba. 

There are a number of friendly societies 
in the 'province, with branches in the smaller 
places, and in lllaoy of the country school
houses which dot the prairie, Masllllic and 
other lodges often meet, and gatherings of 
an intellectual character are frequently held. 
Th.~re is nothing lacking in town anLl coun
try to make life enjo.r~ble that could be ex
pected in any new country. 

on the a vera ge, ODe teacher for every 240 
people, and for every 33 children. The en
tire value of the school properties of the 
country is now $750,351, or nearly $3 per 
head of the entire population, a condition of 
things to be envied by many an older coun
try. The average salary paid to teachers in 
rural districts is $368 a year, and the high
est in cities is ~1,800. In addition to the 
teachers being all well certificated, the 
schools are inspected at intervals by com
petpnt teachers to see that the most approv
ed methods are fully observed. 

The schools are un sectarian and are 
An important consideration national in character, in which the secular 

Educational for a settler here as elsewhere branches and general public morality are 
Facilities. is the educational facilities 

available; aud the school sys
tem of -:'I[anitoba, as now settled, is by edu
cationists claimed to be equal to any on the 
continent. The rural schools are about 
every three miles or so apart in the settled 
districts, and the syste-m is free. There is 
no taxation of pupils for attendance. The 
Government makes an annual grant of a 
consilleruhle sum to each school and all the 
expl'n:-:('~, teacher's salary included, are paid 
by this grant, and a general taxation of the 
land within the district, whether occupied 
or unoccupied, or owned by parents or those 
having no children. This assures the poor 

'all the advantages of primary education that 
are enjoyed by the rich. The teachers are 
all skilled educationists, duly certificated. 
In these schqols all the Qrdinary branchf'~ 
for every-day life are taught. In many of 
the village schools, where two or more teaeh
ers are employed a still higher education is 
gi'\en, and in the city and town schools col
legiate institutes are maintained where 
students are fitted for the several colleges 
at "~innipeg anLl other cities in Canada. 
One'eighteenth part of the whole of the 
.. Fertile Belt" from Pembina to the Sas
katchewan, and beyond it, is set apart for 
the maintenance of schools. A few figures 
on this point will not be uninteresting. 

lIn 1S71 the school population was 817, and 
nuw it is 50,093. In 1SS;:; the average attend
ance ,yas 5,OG-1, and now it is 23,247. In 
ISS;:; there wen' 2-16 teachers in the province 
and the number is now 1,1-13, about the one
half males, and there appears to be no scarc
ity, as 1,017 new certificates were granted 
during the past YE'ar. The.se figurE'S show, 

aJone taught during regular school hours, re
ligion being taught, when desired, during 
hours set apart for the purpose. All re
ligious denominations, whether Christian or 
otherwise, enjoy equal rights, find Christian 
churches of various beliefs ale found in the 
country towns as well as the cities of the 
province. 

In connection with education may be men
tioned tIle Government Experimental Farm 
at Brandon, where all the different kinds of 
grain, seeds, roots, '\egetables, grasses, small 
fruits, trees and shrubs, that it is sought to 
grow in the pru'\ince are sown on all the 
Yaried soils ''''hich are found on the farm, 
and a faithful record of the results is pre
served, for the information of the entire ag
ricultural population of the country, and 
occaSionally published in the newspapers, 
of which most of tile small towns have one 
and the cities several. Similar experimental 
farms are to be found in the North-west Ter
ritories and British Columbia. 

In addition to this the Government send~ 
around to the towns and villages a travelling 
scllool of dairy instructors. In these schools 
lectures are given, accompanied by practical 
operations, by competent men, in all the arts 
of cattle raiSing, butter- and cheese-making, 
&c., that all luay learn the best methods 
known to the country without loss of time 
or money to the settlers. 

Besides these, again, there is a system of 
Farmers' InStitutes, there being now 23 in 
the system, at which meetings are held at 
regular intE'rvals in the important points of 
the country. Practical men here make 
known their most successful methods of aU 
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farming operations, and those present inter
change their experiences. 

The au.Yerse criticism which has been pub
lished onCe or twice by persons who~e fail
ure in Manitoba was very easily accountetl 
for, was baosed on a condition of things which 
time has materially altered. l'p to 188;l 
there were no railway facilities in the west
prn two-thirds of the province except those 
furnished by the main line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. At that time it was noth· 
ing unusual to see farmers hauling their 
"heat by teams from 100 to 150 miles to 
the nearest market-a trip covering a whole 
" eek -the expenses by the way consuming 
half the proceeds. and a grocery bill at the 
market taking a great part of the rest. The 
construction of branch lines, the opening of 
municipal roads, &c., now reduces the prices 
of everything bought, and does away with 
many expenses formerly unavoidable. 

In this country the rate 
Taxation. is low ; it is only a felV 

cents per acre, where the 
settlers do not impose burdens on them
selves, and under all circumstances is but a 
fraction of that in other parts of the conti· 
r.ent and in Europe. In Canada the central 
or Federal Government does not tax the 
pcopl" to wipe out the Federal de'bt which 
po ys only three per cent, and is therefore 
left nndiminished. The Canadian debt was 
mainly created for the construction or rail
ways, canals and other permanent public 
impr )vement, and with its light rate of in· 
terest is comparatively but little burden on 
the people. As a result the Government is 
alde to save heavy sums from customs, 
excise and other sources of indirect revenue, 
and give large subsidies to the several pro
vincial Governments. In :i\fanitoba the subsi
dies so received amount to about $2 per heaa 
of the population. Conseqnently the Pr.)· 
vineial Government taxes but lightly for its 
annual expenditure, a large portion of which 
goes to support schools, roads and bridgE's, 
agricultural societies for the benefit of tbe 
farmers, the maintenance of asylums and 
01 her public institutions for the care of the 
afflicted. 'J'he farmer is taxed to only half 
the extent of the amount raised by taxation 
in th~ United States. 

u cenain number of cattle, hOl'~eS, pigs and 
fowls, some household effects and a -year·,,;; 
1 rovisions from s'~izur~ for ordinary uebts 
llllsecnred by mortgage. The honest man, 
w ill, of course, pay his way, but, SOllle
tirne:-; his calculations, the result of inex
I('rience dJ not turn out as he made them, 
,. hen SOllle protection against the exactions 
of importunate crcllitors, may enable him to 
r(\cover his position in a short time. 

Borrowing 
and 

Interest, 

Altb')llgh one of the seel":~ts 

of success is, a bstaining from 
borrowing, yet it sometimes 
bappens that a loan is nec-
essary and occasionally it is 

£ooil business to make "ne. All English and 
EastN'n Canatlian Loan Companies hav~ 

branches here wh:> lend on farm securities 
at from 6 to 8 per cent per annum, and 
even lenders on chattel property are gener
nlly satisfied with 10 or 12 per cent. 

Manufac-
turing, 

Agriculture and its kin
dred branches-dairying and 
stock raising-are the princi
pal occupations of the retii

dents of Manitoba, but conRiderable ruauu
facturing is also done. All the principal 
towns and villages of the province 11a ve 
large flour mills, the total output of these 
being 8,500 barrels daily. and elevators for 
the handling of grain whose total capacity 
is over 10,000,000 bushels. Oat meal mills 
f'.re also established at Winnipeg, Brandon, 
Portage la Prairie and Pilot ~lound. Black· 
smith :-;hops. carpenter shops, woodworking' 
shops, machine shops for repairing agricul
tural implements are also found more or 
less in every town and important villa:;,:. 
'fhe railway companies have large work
shops at Winnipeg, Portage Ia Prairie and 
Brandon that give employment to many 
u::.en. The demand for wills, &c., is of ('ourse 
a1 ways increasing as the country is brought 
more and more under cultivation, and the 
increasing population, enlargell facilities for 
business and travel combine to afford 0PIHJl'

tunities for the establishment of new 
branches of commerce by tho:-;e who have 
a little money awl a practical knowledge 
of th • .:! special business. 

);0. 1 hard wheat fet-
There are in tiJi, coun· Agricultural ehes the 'highest price of 

Exemptions. try what are known as Features. any in the country and is 
exemption laws. The::::e unexcelled by any in the 

laws protect a certain acreage ana buildings, world. The soil is atlwirably adapteu for 
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other grains and for all ruot...;, and gr:tsR~~, produced in the province in ISttU, of whiclt 
Many farmers, and their number is in('rens- 1,469,025 pounds were dairy butter, and l'e
ing. give even more attention to llair,ring alized good prices. The output of chees .. ~ 
than to gn.in-growing o\Ying to the increas- amounted to lISil,(HIU pounds. 

ipg uelll:lnd fill' Canadian ch '(,..;(> and butter, 
toth in Europe and in the mining districts 
of Hritbll Columbia. .. :\Iixed farming" is 
now eonsidered to be the most paying of 
agricultural pursuits. The following figures 
will show how :\Ianitoba has progressed 
when it is relllemhL'l'ell that ouly a f(lw 
years ago, bntt('l', oats, flour and nearly all 
the prodlH.'t' of the farm was imported from 
En:-;t'.:'l'll Canada or the ~tate~. 

Mixed 
Farming. 

For year."; the nutritious gr.l.";~ e; 
of the prairies and thousands of 
tons of hay in the low lands 
were allowed to go to waste foro 

v,'ant of cattle to gTazl' and feed upon them. 
Settlers ar~ BnW availing themselves of this 
natural wealth, and are giving more atten
tion to stod{-rn.ising. Last ,real' (1.":'tJt;) the 
liye ~h)('k in the province was as follows :
H~Jl':-;(,s, 94,14~ ; cattle, ~lO.:::Mj. notwithstand
ing an unusually large export; sheep, 33,
S] 2 ; hogs, 7:..!.;;U:.!. 

Cost of an 
Acre of 
Wheat. 

~\. careful estimate made hy 
~11'. Bellford, the superintend
ent of the Government Ex
perimental Farm at Bran
don, of the cost of growing 

rill ac!''? of wheat is !fi7 .. "'7 (£1 1:.!~. 4d.). This 
was the result of an actual experiment on 
a. yield of twenty-nine bushels, ~.rhe item of 
cost are: Ploughing once, $1.:.!;5 (about 5~.1 ; 

~l'he area under wheat wa" harrowing twic.t'. :.!() cents tlod.) ; cultivating 
Crops of 1896. ~t~)U.;:-,~-,.s acres; oat~, J·,t.!.4J:l twice. 40 c~nts (Is. StLl ; seed (1~2 bushels), 

acres; barley, l~'j.S~;:-) acres; 
potatoes, l:..!,~tjO acres; roots, ti,712 acre':); 
ar.d the ag;;regate grain crop was 3U.-:1-!:..!,;-,;;:':: 
bushels, the yield of wheat being 14,433.7Ot: 

7;::; ce'li:-; (alwut :::::-i.l ; drilling, 22 cents, (lId.) ; 
1.inuiTlg. :~.-~ cents (about 1s. 4d.) ; cord, 20 
(.'pntR nUll.) ; stooking, It) cents (Sll.) ; stad\:
ing, (iO ('ents (about 28. (itl.) ; threshing, $1.46 

busllels: oat~, 1:..!.5U:..!,:JlS busilels; barley, (lis.); teamillg to market, -± miles, 29 cents 
3,171,7-:17 busllels ; flax, 239,1-13 lmshels ; 1'3'1'. 

f,:...!,:'!0:J bushehi; peas, 23,383 bushels. The 
yield of potatoes amounted to 1,9132.400 bush
l·hi. and of mangolds, turnips, lX(' .• l.S9~.805 

bushel':). .AltllOU~h the average yield of 
whedt per acre is smaller than usual, th~ 

great part of the Cl'()P graded. So. 1 or ~o. 
;.! hal'd, as tile expense of harvesting and 
tlJresllillg was not over one-half the cost 
of sa "ing the phenomenal crop of IS:';) and 
the lllarket prices ruled much higher, as 
]lluch IUOlh-,y ",at-:; actually realized hy the 
settlers a ~ fl'Ulll the lllore bountiful llarvest 
of th·~ previous YI';lr. Fur comparison with 
other years :-;P(' page 72. 

TIle dairy industry in ).Ianj
Dairying. toba is lllaking very rapill 

strides. Cl'eallu'l'il'~ and cbee:-;~ 
factories are established throughout the 
country, whose output is anllually increa.3-
ing. TUer£' "'1:'1'1' ::!.:2-4"".o~;) pouwh; of butter 

(about h>. :'!\~d.1 ; two years' rent or interest 
oil la.ld valueil at $10 per acre at 6 per cent, 
$1.8U (about 7s. 0'1.) ; wear and tear of im
I'leIll!llt". ~lI cents (lOd.)-a total of $7.Si 
(£1 l~s. 4<1.) 

In all parts of the province, straw
Fruit. berries, raspberries, currants anll 

other berries grow in profusion. 
Plums and apples of certain varieties can 
be grown, but at present they are more 
profitably :mpplied. from Ontario, British 
Columbia alld. elsewhere. 

The fishing industry carried 
Fisheries. Oll on many of tile lakes is 

proving very profitable. He 
sides supplying the needs of the province 
in lllany varieties exporting to a considerable 
value is often d.one. Lakes 'Yillnipeg, l\lani
kba ilnd Dauphin are the principal lakes of 
the pr()Yiel't:'. 
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For information ull wl\pl'l' hy g-iving' a portion of the ('rop ,18 first 
Who should come, tlll'~e pOints l'pall {'art'- payment; and as ~eel1 can be got on time 

and when. fully what is said on hy giving a mOl'tg::tge 011 the ('l"oP, a start 
the subject in the tirst can easily be Ill: 14 It· with little 1l1l'anS; but 

. portion of this pamphlet de-a ling with l'an- to succeed under such l·in.'nll1~tnncl'f'. :t good 
ada as a whole. (See pages 7-;~:.!.) Bnt the <:1"Op and fnil' pri(·ps. with .:.:.TI':11 PI'. uomy in 
consensuS of opinion is that. the illtPlllliug: the settler must follow. OtlH'l' lllethoth; of 
~ettler should arriyl' in :\iallitoila ill the luI :->('1 tliu;.!: are IILII'II to tilt.' emigrant. hut these 
tel' part of ~Iarch. ;tn' most t'olllmouly :ul011tPtl. In all cases 

it i:-: very advantagt'Olls to tilt::' ~pttler to com~ 
The homestead regulations are subjoined, menee with a eouple 01 milch j'OWS. some 

anLl give aU information rE'quil'l'd. pi.~t-:; awl poultry, as tllt,y are n't',\" easily 

~\.Jl even-nuruberp(l sections, excepting 8 kept through SUllllllE'r anLl winter, and are 
and 26, are open fot' homeRtead entry (l(iO a grE'at help towards keE'lling tllE' family 
acres) by any person sole hE'ad of a. family, whilp thE' crolls art' growing. .\s i~ ~hown 
or any male oypr tlI(, a!!t' llf 1, .... yearf:. in another spdion, the settler should also 

~4..'e to it that in addition to hit-:; wheat crop 
Entry may 11("' made persunally at he should Imt in plenty of root~ awl vege

Entry. the local land ottiCE' for the district tables for his own use, if not for sale. They 
in which the land to be tal\:eIl is grow with but little labour, and are a great 

situate, or if the homesteader de~ires, he :~:-;~i~tallel' in hout-:;ekeepillg. 
may, on applicatioIl to the l\Iini~tE'r of the 
Interior, (Ittaw3, or the COlllmi~sionE'r of A~ pE'rhaps the largest 
Dominion Land". Ottawa, recei"e author- Railway Lands. holders of lands for sale in 

the province to-day are the 
ity for some one to be named by the intend
ing settler near the local offi~e to make thE' 
entry for llim_ Entry fee, :flU, or if cancelled 
land, $20. 

Canadian Pacific Haih"ay, it is desirable to 
know their t~rmEj and conditiuns uf sale. 

"l;ndel' the .law. homestead dutie~ 

r.rhe Canadian Pacitic Rail
way lands ('onsbt of the odd
numbered :-;t'diullS along the 
main line and hrandleH, and 

Railway 
Land 

Duties. a n' to be performed by three years' Regulations. 
cultivation and residence, during in the ~a~katdH:>wan, Battle 

and Hed Hin'l' uistricts" The railway lands 
anyone y(:>ar, are for sale a t the variolls ageue'ies of the 

which period the settler lllay not be absent 
for Jllore than six months in 
without forfeiting the entry. 

Apvlication may be made be
Application lore the local agent. or any 
for Patent. homestead inspector. Six 

months' notice must be given 
in writing to the Commissionei" of Dominion 
Lands by a settler of his intention prior to 
making application for patent. 

company in the rllitt'd King:uolll, Eastern 
Canada and the Xurtll-w4;'st Territol'ies, at 
the following pl'it·ps :-

Lands in the province of ~lallitolJa aver
age $:3 to .~O an acre. 

Lands in the IH"\lvillCe of A~~illiboia, east 
of the 3nl lllerilli:!u, average $3 to $4 an 
acre. 

If the s~ttler has money, he can find farms Lands west of tile 3nl meridian, including 
well improved and in advanced cultivation, most of the valuable lan(l,s in the Calgary 
when he can COUl'nence on as extensive a distriet, *:J per .. ItTt'. 

scale a~J he likes. 
Lands in Sasl\:atchew .... n. Bnttle and Red 

If be has but little means and desires to Deer Ri"\"'er distrit't~, $3 pel' aCl'e. 
rent tile first year he can get properties to 
suit him with or without teams, implements 
and seed, with the owner readr to assist 
hinl. As teams and implements ean be bought 
on lihpra! time by paying from a qual'ter 
to a third down, :1!S land can he got any-

Terms of 
Payment. 

If paid for in full at the tim~ 
of l'lll'dws\'. a reduction from 
the price ·will 1,e allowE'd equal 
to 10 per cent on the amount 

paid in l'X\"P:-;S ut" tIH' U~Ui11. ('ash instalment 
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and a D eed of Conv2yunce will be given; 
but tbe purchaser may pay ill ten equal iD ~ 

s talments, incl udin g- in terest at 6 pel' cent, 
the first of such insta lments to be paid at 
the time of purchase. the r emaining instal
ments annually the reafter , except in case of 
actual settlers requiring the la ud for their 
own use, wben the fil'st deferred instalment 
sha ll fa ll due in two years from date of pur
chase, and t he remaining eight ann ually 
thereafter . 'rhe purchase mon ey and inter
est for 160 acres at $3 per acre, on nine 
years' time, w ould be ten equal payments of 
$61.52 each. FQr 'Other quantities and at 
other prices the payments would be propor
tionate. 

The company reserves from sale, under the 
regulations, a U mineral a nd coal lauds, a nd 
lands containing timber in quantities, stone, 
slate and marble quarries, la nd s witb water
power thereon, and tracts for town s ites and 
railway purposes. 

Mineral, coal and t imbe r lands and quar
rIes, a nd lands controlling water-power, w iB 
be di s;posed of on very moderate terms to 
persons g iving sat i sfactor y ev idence of t heir 
intention and abili ty to ut ilize the same. 

Liberal ra tes for se ttlers and th eir effects 
are granted by t he company over its ra il
way, 

As other r:l. il way com pani~s and. la r ge 
holde rs sell on someth in g l ike the same 
t erms, the on ~ set is a " ery good ill natr a tion 
'Of them a ll. 

MANITOBA CROPS F ROM 1893 TO 1896, 
WHEA'I'. 

I Yield 

A cre. 
Year. Acreagp', / ver Total Yield. 

--- ---- ------ -------
bush. bush. 

1893. "/ l ,003,G40 / 15. 56 / 1~'6~5' 923 1894 . 1,010,186 17 1,,1 ,2,883 
1895 .. 1,140,276 27 '86 :n,775,038 
1896 .. !l99, 598 14 .~3 14,371,806 

OATS. 

1893 . . 
388'

529
1 

2528

1 

9,823,935 
1894 413,686 28 .S 11,907,854 
1895 . . 482,658 46.73 22,555,733 
!B96 . 442,445 28.25 12,505,318 

JUR Lt: L 

1893. 
114'

762
1 

22. 11 I 2,547,653 
1894. 119,528 25.87 2,981,716 
1895 . 153,B3H 3G .on 5,G45,o:J6 
18%. 127,885 I 24 .08 I 3,171 ,747 

AS h as be,~u mentioned elsewhere, the 
small acrt:!: :lgi~, &c. , (I f 1896, was the result 
'O f the unusua ll y la rge crop ()f the sea son be
fore. lIt was DOt fully ha rvested un t il the 
ground froze up and left nQ time for fall 
ploughing fQr the crQP 'Of 1896. As it hap
pened, the spring of 1896 was a lso unusually 
la te, occasioned by the heavy ra ins. This 
f or ced much of the seed to be sown Oll the 
stubb le without any ploughing a t all, and 
from this killd of sowing come the averages 
g ivell- a y ie ld tlwt could be got in f ew 
other countries (rom the sa m e hurl'ied and 
imperfect cult ivation. 







TABLE SHOWINC; Rg"lTLT OF DATRY TEST AT THE WINNIPF.<i INDlTSTRTAL EXHIBITION ON THURSDAY, 18TH .JULY, 18115, UNDER 
THE FOLLOWINC. CONDITIONH , 

"CLA?S 24 -SPF.C'IAL BY THE PURE BlUm CATTLE 13HEE[lER~' AS:-\OOlATION 0.1<' }LU'~'IT()n.\ AND NOHTII-WEST TRRHI'l'()HIE~." 

" The follnwillg l'u!t: ... 'i to g"OW'l'll :-
" COlllpetition i:-: nlwn tll cows, any agtJ, any pure brl'l'd ; cl-'rtiticatl'l' (If l'l'gistration in n-'cugnizpd 11(.'1'(1 IJonk to Uf' IJt'odllced Wht'll calIt'd for. Exact agf' of em\' in 

"years, 111ontb" :tml days frnm hirth to datp of la:-.t (;:Llvillg, and llUlllbl'l' of day . .., from last ealnllg to date of tl"st, to he furnishpd WllPH lllaking Plltl'y. Till-' tf-'st to 
:: takt'y~a('(' on Tltnrsda,\' (If thE- show wf't'k,. tlw .Tudge, 01' slIch person as h~· may 1I:t1llt', to i'if'f' that (':\ch cow is Ill·oJ!! ... rly Illilkl·d at Ii o'cl.ock, p.m., on \\'l'dll,I'sd:~y. 

Exlllhltllrs to ft-'t'd, watt'r .mt! can' for theIr own stock ;1,-; tIlt,\, f;t'1-' fit, TIlt' .rudg-I:' or sllch plr).;on as Iw may nallH' to ';4:>1' the coWs 1lJ1lkl:'d, .\Bd each C(JW'; l11dk 
"wE'i~bcd. The lJl:'l'ct-'lltagl-' uf hutter fat to be a~C'el'bllH'rl' by tIll' Hahco{'k t~,~tt'r. Tht, awal,d to he made in fa,n;u!' of the cow producing tlw greatest alliount (If 
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Helpful 
Notes. 

TIL' country is everywhere free 
of stlUllll~ and f.;tolle~. and but 
little ul'aining is required owing 
to the porous nature of the soil 

ard the configur,:ttir:m of the country. 

)Ianitobu IIn\Y ~lIill~ large qnantities of 
Imttel' nIHI flour to Cllina, and last year it 
:o.t'llt fi,;-,()U tOll~ of flour to Australia. 

.\s an e\'i(le~lCe of the growth of inteUi
.:,:,~·llc·t' in i lit' ('ouutry tllere are sixty-three 

There are boards of trade in the chief citie~ lIewsp:lJlt'I'''' lIuulishetl in it, one for every 
and towns of the country that make a study -1.0UU IIt.'oIJ1e. showing that many read thl't~~ 
(11' its cOllllllereial and agricultural requil'f'- or fou~' Ill·\y: .. q)alwr~. 

lIli.-'uts, amI indirectly do goou. service to tlw There a l'e no castes or classes in this couu
agl'ieuHUl'cll ('la:-;:-;(>s. try. all nl'l~ !'qnal, and the highest positions 

There are fOl'tY-:-;P\Pll agrIcultural soc:eties ill tlh!' gift ot the t'OllIltl'y are open to any 
in the l)riH iIW\' receiving about $;;:2."1 apie('e lUll\ ",hc' tir:-: ltillJ~elf for it amI h:18 gained 
rnnu LIly from the Government to aid tllem the g('lll'r;i1 t':-;h't'LlI of 1lIe lH-'opli_'. 
ill making up prize-lists for their yearly fall 
~llU\\':-;, Be:-;i41l':-; these there is an anllual 
l,royincial exhibitio.:1. 

At ihe twenty-four Farmers' Institute,..;, 

How to Reach . COIOlli~ts IUlying arrived. 
the III l'an:uIa. at (!uebec or 

Canadian West. ~IOl~t,real 1~1 summ~r, ~r 
H.lhtax or ~t. John, ::--';.B" III 

scattered 0' Pl' tlh:' country, at meeting,.;, at ",intpl". travel to new 1I01111':-; in (Illt:lrio, ~Iani
rC'gulllr intervals, all the improved meth0(18 tt ha. the '1\ l'1'itorit.-''', or British ('olumbia lli\" 
of fal_·min.~. cattl~ raising and dairying al'(' tL.e CalHhlian I'adtk Railway direct. Settlers 
diseu:-;sell, and tll,.',,1::' discussions are of con- from the Ea:-;1t'1'1l ~t<lti..,."", tra,-el yia )Iontreal, 
sitlpr:lble y'llu,.:' to those newly arrived ill ]>1(-:·",o)tt Ol' Bl't)clo"ille, amI thence by the 
the w,-'~tl'r.ll country. (';IIl<l'!::tlt Pat'itic: but if from Southern awl 

The Government in ac1rlition to tal(ing" olh- 'Ye~tl'l'll Xl'\\" YorI( or Penn:-i.r!Yi.lnia yia Xia
('inl precaution against the gpreall of tiis- guru Fall~, Toronto ntHl Xortll Buy. then('e 
('ases in horses anti cattle from contnct witll Callu4lian Paeitic Railway; tho):o;e from tile 
animals across the line, take meaSUl'e~ t.) .'liddlp ~tnt(':-; either by Toronto and ~ol'th 
l'!'l-YC It th'~ spl'e;lll of noxious wee Is on the Hay. or IIY Sault ~te . .:\laril· or Portal, As

s;HilH)ia, \"ia ~t. Paul; frum the '\7esterll 
~ta11':-; llY Purtal (or, if for :Uanitoba, by 

f:ll'lllS. 

The Gov'~:llm,:,nt eu('onrages. II.\" the gran I Gretna . .:\lau.) ; from the Pacific Coast States 
of a sum of muney, the maintenance of a by Y.lncouYt-'r. Huntingdon. B.( '. Osoyoos 
poultry a . ..;..:;ociation; this leaus to the im or K:ldll'liaY. (In the same fast trains with 
(ll'On~l11ellt In poultry breed~ that plaeE's th,~ the fil'st-dass C:.ll'):O; are colonist cars which 
IH-O\ ill('l' in the front rank. 

are cOll\'el'tilJle into sleeping cars at night 
UW! uf the best eyidences of the SUtX·l·S."; having upper and lower berths constructcJ 

of agriculturists in .L\lallitoha is that l"e~itll'llt 
f<Jl'm'~rs invest er·:,ry dullar they can spare 
from time to time in bnying' lliore law.I for 
tllt'1l1""IYes and their families. 

During certain months, during haryestin~ 
.'IIlll thresh:ng a good lllan ('an usually gp{
from $30 to $3:) a month awl his bonnI. bllt 
n. yearly l';lga:":;"lllent with a farmer is a 
I.:tntt-=l' of f .!lance and negotiation. ~\ Ulall 
and his wife, if the latter understalHls tlp_' 
1 eces:'3ities of a farm are sometimes asketl 
('1'. 

Out of th,~ 100,000 head of cattl" slIiI)1)(>(l 
from :-\[olltt'('al to (i-l'E'at Britain from -the 
(.'ount!.·y la';;L sea;;O~I, JI"l.litoba and the XOl'th
'Yest furnished 28,000, or more than the on,,
qnarter. 

on the S:lllll' principle as those of first-class 
sleeping (":l1'S, and equally as comfortable 
:u:: t·) '"I::'utilatioll, &('. They are taken 
through, without l'llargl', all the way from 
:\loutn'al to )Ianitoba. Xo other railway 
ean tIo tItis. .:.'\0 extra charge is macle for 
the sl'!l'pill.~ Hccomluodation. Second-clu,:s 
1 :ls:-;('Il.~·l'r:;, hmyev~l', must provide their own 
lH ddi q .. ::. If they do not bring it with them, 
a ('olllplete outfit of mattress, pillow, blan~ 
l~t'l an.! t'urtains will be supplied by thE' 
agent of the cUlllpany at the point of start~ 
iug', at a en;.,;t of ~:2.:)(}-ten shillings. The 
curtains liMY be hung around a berth, turn
illg it into a little private room. In additioll 
to thi'4, mE'n travelling alone are cut off from 
families hy a partition across the car near 
HIt' mitldle, and smoking is not permitted 
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in that part of the car where the women aUf} in ""innipp::.!," public houses of all grades, 
c~ildren are. where the total cost for each person ",arie:.; 

The trains stop at stations where mealg 
are served in refreshment rooms, awl where 
hot coffee and tea and well-cooked food may 
b(~ bought at Y\?l'y reasollable prices. 'rlie 

from Sl (-l~.) to $3 (12s.) a day, u{'('ol'uing 
to circunntanc~.;,;. :11141 boarding honses aL't~ 

numerous, at which the charges are some
what. 10W·~1" 

cars are not allowed to become overcrowded, It sometimes happens that the intending 
~l,lld the safety and welfare of passengers f'£:ttler has: nut llllll'h more than sufficient 
me carefully attended to. Every possible IT.Guey to carry him as far as "'innipeg. In 
care is taken that the colonist does not go that en!"e he will 1)(' nnxious to bpgill iIll
astray, lose his property, or suffer imposi- It~fdiately tn earn some money. 'rlw Domiu
eon. 'Vhere a large number of colonists ion unll Prl)yilleiul Governments have each 
are going to the Wl'St together special fast ap ag:-~ncy at "~illllive6 whose business it is 
hains of colonist sleeping cars are despatcli- to be informed where labour is neetled. 8,1-
pd. deties representing almost all the nationali-

Xu other railway in America offers such ties of Elu')pe huye been formed in 'VillUi
~I)od aCCOI11!l1GUation to colo..list passenger~. pC'g, and will WekOllH' and :O-('l' to the wpl-

All trains are met upon arriyal at 'Vin- fare of th~ir rt'slll_'din' countrymen, 

ntpeg, or before rl'uclling- tllat city, by the At cf~rtaill ~eaSOllS funnel'S are un the look
agents of the Goyernment and the Canadian out for :Ihl,' men andl':lY good wages, gener
Pacific Railway Company, who give colonists aBy a'·('n1: .. :;in~:: :j;10 (£3) to $:!O cf-1) pel' month 
all the information and advice they require ard blJanl. and during hanrestIllg as high 
in regard to their new home. as from :f:!"J to ~4() per month and board is. 

In cases where some locality for settIe- paid. Th~ girls of a family usually find 
ment has been selected, at which friends employment in \Yinnipeg and other tOWllf-',. 
are awaiting them, they are shown how in domestic Sl'ITit'l', in hotels, shnp:-1. fac
to proceed directly to that pOint. If tilp:,\, tories and estahlb;lllllents employing female 
have not decided upon such locality, but in- Int,oUl'. (;()041 W:l~es are paid to capable 
tpud to s~ek a home somewhere furthpl' girls, and little time is lost in getting a situa
"\' est. every information can be obtained at tien. 
the Land Office in Winnipeg. 

Special r,)und-trip explorers' tickets can 
lop obtained at the Company's Land Office. 
the full price of which will be refunded if 
the h31der pllrchasps Hill acres or more. III 
this W.'lY, land hunters are enabled to make 
a personal inspeetion 4Jf the land free of 
cest to themselves. 

:\Io:-\t men wish to examine and choose 
for themseh~es the section which seems to 
thf.'m the most suitable, and this is strongly 
rc('ommend-::d in every case. They are a8-
sil,ted in doing this by officials appOinted 
bJ-" tht~ Government for the purpose. Mean
while, the family and baggage can remain 
at the Government immigration house in 
Rafety and comfort. Providing themselvcb 
Vi ith ff)od in the city markets. they can cook 
tLeir own meals upon the stoves in the 
house, and, with the bedding that has served 
them .1urLlg their journey, they can sleep 
1n comfort in th'3 bunk bedsteads with which 
the rooms are fitted. Should they prefer, 
however, to stop at an hotel, they will find 

~I't tiCl':-1' Effl'd:-1, viz.:
Customs \Ye:lrin:; apparel, househuld 

Regulations. fm'jlitul'e, l)l)ok~. implements-
aoLl tools of trade, occupation 

or employment, guns, musical instruments, 
domestic sewing machines, tYPL'wl'iter:-\, live
stock, bicycles, carts anLl other -vehicles and 
agricultural implements in use by the settler 
for at lea~t six months before his removal to
Callalla, not to indlhle machinery. C1' 
articles imp()rted for u~e ill any lll~lnufap

turing establishment, or for sale, also books, 
pi(,tul'£,~, family plate 01' furniture, personal 
effects and heirlooms left by bequest; pro
videLl that allY dutiable article entered as 
Eettlers' effects may not be so entered un
less brought with the settler on his first ar
rival, and shall not be sold or otherwise dis
posed of without payment of duty, until 
after t",e1\'4' months' actual u~e in Canada ~ 
provided abo that uuder regulations made 
by tlIp Contrvller of Customs, live stodt, 
wlwn impJl'ted 1nt9 :'\l:lnitoba or the Xorth
west TeI'ritol'ie~ by intending settlers shalt 
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'he free, until otherwise ordered by the Gov
'm nOl' in Council. 

SL,ttlers arriving from the United States 
.are allowed to enter duty free stock in the 
following proportions :-One animal of meat 
stock or horses for each ten acres of land 
purchased or otherwise secured under home

·stead entry, up to 160 acres; and one sheep 
for each acre so secured. Customs duties 
paid on animals brought in excess of this 
-proportion will be refunded for the number 
applicable to an additional holding of 160 

Any cattle found tuberculous to be return
ed to the United States or killed without in
demnity. 

Sheep for llreeding and feeding purpose. 
may be admitted subject to inspection at 
port of entry and must be accompanied by 
a certifiea te signed by a government inspec
t( r, that sheep scab has not existed in the 
district in which they have been fed for six 
months preceding the date of importation. 
If disease is discovered to exist in them they 
lllay be returned, or slaughtered. 

acres, wben taken up. 
Swine may be admitted when forming part 

The settler will be required to fill up a of settlers' effects when accompanied by a 
form (whic'h will be supplied him by the cus- certificate that Swine Plague or Hog Chol-
tOlll:-; officer on application) giving descrip
tion, value, &c., of the goods and articles he 
wishes to be allowed to bring in free of 
duty. He will also be required to take the 
following oath :-

I. " ............. do hereby solemnly make 
oath and say, that all the goods and articles 
,hereinbefore mentioned are, to the best of 
.my knowledge and belief, entitled to free 
-entry as settlers' effects, under the tariff of 
·duties of customs now in force, and that all 
of them have been owned and in actual use 
'by myself for at least six mon1:hs before re
moval to Canada; and that none of the 
goods or articles shown in this entry have 
been imported as merchandise or for anT" 
use in manufacturing establishment, or fo'r 
sale, and that I intend becoming a perman
ent settler within the Dominion 'Of Canada. 
Sworn before me at. ....... . 

.... day of ........... 1~lJ 

The follm\-ing oath shall be made by In. 
tending settlf'rs when iml}orting live stock 
into ::\Ianitoba or the XUlth-west Territories, 
free of duty :_ 

I. . . . .. flo solemnly swear that I 
am now lll'Jying into ':\Ianitoba (or the 1\~orth. 
Wl'!->t Territoril':-;) with the intention of be
coming a :-:ettler therein, and that the live 
stock enumerated and described in the entry 
hereunto attached, is intended for my own 
u!->(' on ~he farm which I am about to occupy 
(01' cultivate) and not for sale 01' speculative 
purpo:-:l'!->. nor for the use of all." other per
son Or persons whomsoever. 

Settlers' cattle when ac
Quarantine of companied by certificates 

Settlers' Cattle. of health to be admitted 
without detention, when 

not so accompanied they mu:-;t be inspected. 
Ill~pectnl'S lllay subject any cattle showing 
8YlllPtom~ of tuberculosis to the tuberculin 
~est before allowing them to enter. 

era have not existed in the district whence 
they came for six months preceding the date 
of shipment. when not accompanied by such 
certificate they must be subject to inspection 
at port of entry. If found diseased to be 
slaughtered without compensation. 

Freight 
Regulations 

on the 
Railway. 

A.-C;uload of Settlers' Ef
fects, wi tl1in the meaning of 
this tariff, lIlay be madp. up of 
the following described pro· 
P{'l'ty fo1' the benefit of RC'tuul 
~cttlel's. viz.: Liv.a stock. anv 

!1umb~~r up to hut D(.t \!xl'eeding ten (It)) 
head, all told, viz., Horses, mules, cattle, 
calves, sheep, hogs; household goods and 
r ersonal property (second-hand); wagons, or 
other vehicles for personal use (second
hand); farm machinery, implements and 
tools (all second-hand); lumber and shingle., 
whlch must not exceed 2,500 feet in all or 
the equivalent thereof; or in lieu of not in 
addition to, the lumber and shingles,' a port
able house may be shipped; seed grain; 
sll1a~1 quantity of trees or shrubbery: small 
lot hYe poultry or pet animals; and sufficient 
feed for the live stock while on the journey. 

B.-Less than carloads will be understood 
to mean only household goods Isecond
hand; wagons or other vehicles for personal 
use (second-hand), and second-band farm 
machinery, implements anti tools. Less than 
carload lots should be plainly addressed. 

. C.-:JIerch3ndise, such fiR groceries, proVl~ 
sl~n~, hard,~al'e, &c., also implements, ma
dUlll'}'Y, vehIcles, &c., if new, will not be re. 
g:~l'dell a:-; settlers' effects, and if shipped, 
"Ill be charged the company's regular clas-
Sified tariff ra tes. ~ 

D.-Should the allotted number of live 
stock be l'xceeded the additional animals will 
be taken at the ordinary classified rates, over 
and abo\e '(he em'load rates for the settlers' 
effects, but the total charge for anyone such 
cal' .will not exceed the regular rate for a 
stl'Ulght carload of live stOCk. «These or. 
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dinHI'Y -tariff rates will be furnished by sta
tion agents on application.) 

E.-Passes.-One man will be passed fre(~ 
ill charge of live stock when forming parts 
of carloads, to feed, water and care for them 
in transit. Agents will use the usual form 
of live stock contract. 

F.-Top Loads.-Settlers are not per
mitted, under any circumstances, to load any 
article on the top of box or stock cars; such 
manner of loading is dangerous, and is ab
sol utely forbidden. 

G.--Carloads will not be stopped at any 
point short of destination for the purpose f'f 
unloading part. Tile entire carload must ~o 
through to the station to which originally 
consigned. 

H.-Carload Hates.-The rates shown in 
the column headed" Carloads," apply on any 
shipment occup~7ing a cal', and weighing 20,-
000 pounds (10 tons) or less. If the carloads 
weigh over 20.000 pounds. the additional 
weight will be charged for at proportionate 
rates. (Example: $205 II per car t, is equiva
lent to $1,r(~1/;~ Pf>l' hundred pounds, at which 
rate the ndditionnl weight would be charg
ed). 

PROFESSIONAL OPINIONS. 

Professor 
Tanner's 
Opinion. 

Prof. Tanner, one of the best 
known authorities on agriculture 
in -Great Britain, says: .. I am 
bound to state that. although we 
have hitherto considered the 

black earth of Central Russia the richest soil 
in the world. that land has now to yield its 
distinguished position to the rich, deep. black. 
soils of Manit;)ba and the North-west Terri
tories. Her'~ it is that 'the champion soils 
of the world' are to be found." 

Professor 
Fream's 
Opinion. 

Profe~sor Fream, of the Roynl 
Agricultural College. Cil'enres
tel'. England. says: .. Nothing 
in connection with the North 
west js, perhaps, more misap

[Irehended at home than the nature of its:. 
<'limate. Old notions, and particularly erro
lIeous one:~ die hard. That in the North-west 
the thermometer as a rule gives higher react
ings in the summer and lower in the winter 
than we al'l~ a~cu'3tomed to in the old coun
try is perfectly true. but in estimating the 
char-lcter of a climate it is wrong and mis
lr ading to be guided by the thermometer 
alone. The atm')sphere pos~esses other nro
perties besides temperature; it can teiI a 
trlle to other met'~orolo~ica] instruments be
s.ides the thermometer. On phYSical grounds:, 
i1 is easy to understand how the dwellers 
in the North-west can endure a winter tem
perature wlHch in our own climate would be 
intolerable-the dryness of the atmosphere 
i~ th;~ir protection. 

"l\1oreoyer, the frost which locks up thl·
land for months ill the winter is really a 
sf'rvkf:-able friend to Ow prairie farms. The 
moisture which permeates the soil expands 
in the act of freezing-. aIHI this causes a min
ute separation or disruption amongst the 
particles of ploughed earth, so that when the 
thaw comes they fall apart in a desirable 
state of tilth which it is well nigh impossi
Ide- to brin=.{ about hy the worl{ of any agri
('ultural implement. Frost is a good servant 
to farmers, allJ one that works without 
pay." 

SETTLERS' OPINIONS OF 
THE COUNTRY. 

'J..1he following- are extracts from the re
ports of )lr. Reuben Shelton. of the Grange 
Farm, Ruddington, :Xottingham, England, 
who was one of the delegates sent out by 
the English farmers :-

"After ha\"in~ travelled across the Do
minion of Caw!!la. from the eastern CO:1st to 
the we8tern, a distance of over ;j,lIOI) miles, 
and having been driven over more thUD 1,000 
miles of her agricultur'll districts, I can con
scientiously say (and I have all through felt 
the responsibility of my position as a dele
gate) that I like her land. ·1 like her laws. 
and I like her people. Of the general high 
standard of quality of the land, I do not 
believe there can be any doubt in the minds 
of men who have had the privilege of see
ing so much of it as I have done. There are 
without doubt many millions of acres of as 
fine, black soil, easy working. fertile land. 
awaiting settlement in the north-western 
territories as the most fastidious farmer 
could wish to cultivate. 

., From the abundance of testimony of set
tlers who have been out farming in Canada 
for the la~t ten or fifteen years, together 
with wbat I have seen, I am quite convinc
ed that many a man there has been getting 
a very satisfactory return for his labour and 
small amount of capital, while Illany have 
been struggling and failing in the attempt to 
make ends meet in the old country, where 
successful farming generally is now a thing 
of the past. I feel every confidence in re
commending Canada to the notice of an
clas~e~ of British agriculturists. but es
pecially to young, strong men, with or with
out capital. who are blessed with habits of 
sobriety, industry and perseverance." 

British 
Settlers' 

Testimony. 

Lippentott. Oct. 30th, 1895. 

I came from ::\orthumberland' 
county, Eng-Ianfl, eleven years 
ago. I had no capital and had 
to hire out first. I took up a' 
homestc-ad and have now the 

patent for the same 160 acrps of land, it be
ing the N. E. 2-11-~~1, I had [);'i acres crop-
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and 1::; f-imllmer-fallow{'d. The wheat yield
ed 18 lmshels. oats 40 bushels per acre. i 
ItllY€, foul' head of horses. 

.10HX DOX.\HOE. 

Hamiota, ~ov. 3, 18'1;:), 
I came from ""ex ford county, Ireland, In 

the fall of 1881. to this part of Manitoba. 
and took up a hom(>stead and pre-emption 
tl](' 17th of l\Iarch, ISS::? I performed the 
homestead duties and got the title of a free 
llOlUcstf'ad in IRS:), I t11en entered for a 
second homestp:ld. I got what was my pre
'<'Jl1ption 3:'0 a second homestead. and have 
now cnIDplel~d the duties on that. I am 
l.OW applyinq for the tit II' for this seconn 
fl'f'C' liomestertd. it bE-ing" ;::20 ;H'l"!':-; of land 
free from the Dominion GO"VPl'lllllellt. This 
past !-'Pflson I lInd ahont 110 acres in crop, 
and some of the wh('[1t yielded 40 bushels 
per acre. I am well satisfied with my pros
pects in }f:-mitoba. 

Scandinavian 
Settlers' 

Testimony. 

RICHARD BOLTOX. 
of Slj Sec. 24-14-23 W.~I. 

Carberry, Od, ~I)th, 1893. 
"'p have a fine district 

around Carberry. The soil is 
easily cultivate4l: there ar~ 
no :-;tones, and the soil 18 

slIit;llll(Io for all kinds of 
grains. ""e had a ,',>l',\" fine harvest this 
),('ar. It has been fine growing weather here 
the whole summer. rrllPre n re :;.;pyen Scandi· 
h:rvian families settled in the Yicinity of 
Carberry. and t1lPY are all farmers. There 
:11'(' a nnmber of ~('andinaYians working for 
tlH' farmers around here, null tbat is the 
d:1S~ of people we neerl in :l\Ianltoba. As 
ft:r my:;.;p}f 1 wish to fo;ny that I worl{ed in 
the (. )untQ' in Denmnrl{ nntil I was 21 ye:lr~ 
(It' age, and then left for Canaun. and worl;:· 
,,(] for farmers in Ontario for (;1~ years, anl1 
nftpr tlInt wpnt to ).Ianitoba in 1879, and 
1"nk the llolll(·~t(·ntl where 1 now live wit:l 
my -wif" and six children. 'Ye have also 
hought Hm acres of Canadian Pacific Rail· 
way lan(l. Thu~ ,ye 11a,e now 320 ar·rp:-;. 
to,g'f'ther witll cattle an(l implements; the 
total Yulue of which is about $7.000. Let 
Ufo; hear fr'Jm anyone who bas done better. 

Ball1ur. ::\l:Jn,. 30th October, 18!lfi. 
In the fall of ]st):~, I emigrated from lee

land and reach~d this colony without money 
anel almm;t without "a shirt to my bacle;' 
I wa~ indebted to the extent of about ~;}O 
f(l1' f,ues, &c. .\" soon ttfo; I arrived here. 
T ~tt~rtl'(l work in the harvest field for $1.00 
r(r day ~Lld board. I am nnw Jlo~Sf'~:-;pt1 
oj' 30 acr,?" of .:.!,'wHl land on which I have 
hnilt a comfnrt.lh]f' house. a stable. and a 
b lllln,lSE'. .\ll Ill.\' pro]wrty is now ,aIned. 
at $7:-,n. Tho~e who are af'qnainted with Ill" 
Q,l\lliTinll in Ieehnd can juelg-e of the pro· 

l.ability of a man's chance in that country 
of Il1llldng progress equal to this in two 

HA:\,!'; KRISTJANSEN 

Plumas P.O., Man .• Xov. 10, 1895. 

I haye liv·~d in Richmond Township, Muni
f'irality of \Vestbourne, for over eighteen 
~ pours. "~hen I arrived in this province I 
liad only a. few hun 1red dollars capital. 
Reve'1teen years ago I bought a quarter sec
lien on which I have since lived; have also 
purchased an adjoining quarter section. This 
'far I bad 145 acres uuder cultivation. My 
hnildi1lgs c )'lsist of stabling for about 40 
head of cattle, implement sheds, granary 
reom for 4,000 bnsh~ls of grain and a COlli· 

f"rtable house. '.rh~se buildings are insureu 
fer $1.200. I haye a band of 20 horses, good 
g'pner Ll purpose stock, 23 to 30 head of cat
tle aad about a dozen pigs. besides poultry. 
1. his yoar I had 70 acres of wheat, 16 of 
l):trley and 30 of oats, which yielded 2,000 
bUf.':h01s of wh ~at, 400 of barley and 1,250 of 
(lats. I do n.)t stahle my cattle, but provide 
them with sheds and let them run out among 
the strn \y stacks. Hors£"8 winter on the pral
rip h. Io ;·,? U lti! Chri8tmas. In all my experi
ence here of eighte~n years I have only had 
my crop touched with frost once, in 1884, 
and then it brought 50 to 55 cents per bushel. 
The climaV~ aud soil are all right. There is 
an abundance of water and rich pasturage 
in this neighbol]', .. hood and a choice market 
aHd compal·:l.tively near at band. If a man 
(·orne:.; to this country willing to work he 
('an make a g')od ]jYing. 

JAMES ANDERSON. 

Kola, October Srd. 1895. 

I came from L'llllbton County, Ontario. 
('f1,na~1a. io the yt";lr 1889, and took up 3. 
1I,ome~tC'ad the 2:1th :May, 1889, it being the 
north-west quarter of section 12-9-29, about 
17 miles from Elkhorn on the Canadiall 
Pncifk Railway. l\Iy time is overdue now 
to ha W~ my ti tl,~ for the free homestead. I 
(I,lc1 not apl,ly for it yet as I bad no OPPOl'
tunity, but I was in no great hurry for that. 
I have four hursl~R ; about 100 acres have 
b"en croppu1 in 1S!)~. The wheat yielded 
25 bllShel:5 per a'~re. I bave not threshed 
nll the oats Yf"t. but what was threshed 
~'jelded 40 hl1~lll>ls per acre. I bad about 
$500 worth of stock and farm implements 
,"hen I f"a l112 to th~ country. 

I.DIES McGILL. 

J. F. Hogan, the well·known Irish-Am::
tl'R.lia 1 llll'mber of the Imperial Pal'liamen[ 
fer l\Iid-'l'ipperary, says: ":Manitoba is n 
most prn~n'~~in? province. It receiVes emi
grant:-:; frum all quarters of the world and 
is tllerefore a most cosmopolitan comm';nity 
It 1m,s an immense and very fertile terri
tory. which is now being filled up by good 
f'llllgrants. I was T"ery pleased with tbe-
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various settlements I visited in :Manitoba, 
alld I yenture to prophesy that it will shortly 
b(-' one of the most prosperous and populomi 
!;l ctiOllS of the British Empire." 

'Villaw Bank Farm, Xnv. ~5. 
I came from Glasgow, Scotland. and have 

been farming in this district for nearly 15 
years. Have had always good Cl':">l)S of 
wheat, but as I am engaged in mixed j arm
ing, do not grow much of that cereal. CatTle 
and sheep do well and fatten on the prairie 
grass, but with a small grain ration are much 
improved and are eagerly picked up by ship
pers for the English market. :\Iy capital on 
reaching this country was less than $1,000 
(£200), but $600 no,,' would have as much 
purchasing power as the former sum in 1882. 
I own a half section of land, 35 head of cat
tle, S horses, a full line of implements and 
a good dwelling house. The climate is very 
healthy. "·e have a family consisting of ten 
children, but have never been under the 
necessity of requiring the services vf a /loc
tor. There is still a number of free ) orne
steads within easy (U.,tance of Elk~lDrn, and 
railway lands can be bought near i OW11 fit 
$3 pel' acre, on easy terms. I say to the in
dustrious, come, there is room for thonS;lll,is 
of tillers of the soil in this great COUHtry. I 
will be pleased to give any information le
quired. 

ROBERT BICKERTOX. 

Hartney, Xo\. ~:!. 

I left County Grey. Ontario, for ,Manitoba 
in the spring of 18S2. my only capital being 
one team of horses. 'Yorking the first f-3ea
son on the railway, I took up this homestead 
and broke twenty acres in 1883. From this 
time on I have increasel1 the property year 
by year, and now own 480 acres, 320 01' 
which I cropped last year, and averaged 37 
bushels of wheat per acre, nn of oats, and 45 
of barley. I have 19 horses ant! $3,000 wortb 
of building improvements on my homestend. 
I am satisfied that there is no other country 
that offf'rs the same chances to hard-worl~
ing men with small capital as :\Ianitoba and 
those having capital, of course, can do 
better. 

1YILLLUI BARBER. 

Lucas, Xo\. 2, 1S05. 
I earne from l<jssex county, England, in 

1890 with a young family {)f 8 children. I 
had no capital, and landed in Montreal with 
only $:?O, I had to subsist on that and on 
what I eat'Ded. I came to this part of Manl
tnhn and t(lo}.~: up a homestead in June, 1891, 
commencen the improvements that same 
season. I then broke 25 acres. 1\~ ow this 
season I hud 65 acres in crop. I have not 
threshed yPt. but rr expect to have at least 
one thousand bushels of wbeat find at least 
s€'ven hundred bushels of oats. I have about 
80 bushels of potatoes. I have R horses, 1 
colt, and 13 head of cattle. I have a house 

10x20 ft., worth $140, also an addition 12x12 
ft. I aill about building a stone house. I 
have :.! st:! hIps and granary and ::?rl acres 
fenced. I am satisfied with my prospects in 
·Manitoba, and I am certain thnt my fellow
eountrynwll would do well in this «'(lun1 rv. 

B_UIl'I,L HICIIA III ':-;0:\.' 
of ~:.!-1-!-:.!;:). 

"Westhome Fann." 
Gladstone P.O., ,Man., Xo". 1, 1895. 

('arne to thi~ pl"ovinee in :\Ia1'dl, ],-';SS. 
and began farming on Sec. 9, 1'p. LJ. range 
12, in the lllunicipality of Westboul'ne. towa
ship of Blake. I brought out material for a 
house ill one car, and settlers' effects in an
other. I occupy a whole section of Ian·} and 
it is :111 inclosf'd by i'en('e. I haye about :2:2::1 
acres at present under cultivation. I had 
about 1rlO acres under crop this 3' .. a1'. My 
threshing statement is as follows :-'YllL':lt, 
3,353 bushels; oats. 1,:~!lO; barl,'y. 446; 
flax, H; total, about 5,200. By weigbt the 
wheat over-runs about 12 bushels to the 
hunured, oats weigh about 90 pounds to the 
bag. All the work in connection with rais
ing this amount of grain was done bT" two 
men except the assistance of a bl):r.~ of 15 
years for a lit~le ov€'r a month, during cut
ting and stacking. There is no part of the 
province that I know of that is as well suit
ed for mixed farming as the county of ". t'st
bourne. There is un abundance uf natural 
hay, and )!;rain of the best quality can be 
raised. I have nen'!" gone extelJsively into 
~tock. At prf'sent [ ha \'e eight head of 
horses, 2:::! head of cattle ll1141 a few pigs. I 
have pasture in('lo~ed for my stock and do 
not allow them to run at large. The supply 
of water on Illy place is equal to the be~t I 
ever found in Ontario. (j(HHl wells can be 
hnd hy digging 10 feet. Thp soil is a black 
sandy loam, YL'ry productive and Vi'l'Y easily 
worke(l. Foul' sm:lll horsE'S ('an easil~T plough 
frl)lU four to five UtTeS in a day with a gang
plough. I hplieYe iu summer-fallmving and 
hope in future always to have at If'ast-75 or 
more acres and never to take off more than 
two consecutive crops. 

The chief town in this eounty is Gladstone, 
on the 1\1. & N. " .... Railway. This town suf
fered from the effects of the boom. but Is 
now making substantial progress. R. ,Mulr 
& Co. have recently erected a first-class 
roller mill, supplied with the latest and most 
improved class of maf'hinery. ""'(lstbourne 
in the east and ~Iiilway in the west are botn 
rising towns. Midway thi~ year has haa 
three elevators put up. 

W. J. E)IEW<O:\. 

G. :\. RTE'YART. 
If fUrthpr (lin'('f teRtimony is 41,'sirPfl, npply 

10 the High COllll1lissi,)uer. 17 Yictoria St., 
S.'Y. London. or to the ('olllmissioner of 
Immigration at 'Villnipeg .. Manitoba, for a 
COllY of the book. ".:\ Ft.,,,, Fads." which cl.m
tains the answ('l's of a number of western 
r-;cttlers to a sel'i,'s of IIll ~StiOllS put to each 
of them. 





Range Cattle, N . 'v:r. 

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES 

HE North-west Territories of CaD
ada comprise the larger portion 
of the D om inion outside the 
boundaries ot the different pro
vinces. This vast portion of the 
North American continent was, 
until comparatively lately, an a l
most unknown region, ruled 'Over 

by the Hudson 's Bay Oompany, and popular
ly looked upon as an inhospitable country, 
good for nothing but the production Qf fur, 
and all'ording inducements only to tbe hardy 
explorer or searcher after big game. 

With the acquirement by the Dominion of 
Oanada of the rights ot the Hudson 's Bay 
Oompany In 1870, and th" formation of the 
province of Manitoba out of a small por
tion 'Of the Territories, came more enligh ten
ed knowledge of the natural adva ntages 
which the newly-acquired portion of the Do
minion 'offered to those in search of homes, 
and of the existing favourable conditions for 
agricultural or pastoral pursuits, and the 
rapidly extending limits of settlement and 

6 

railway construction, together with intelli 
gent exploration and systematic observation 
of climatic conditions, w hich have since 
taken place, now enables us to realize and 
confidently assert, that w ithin these Tenl
tories is s itua ted the largest unoccupied 
areas of good land on the North Ameri ca n 
continent. Iu tl1is extensive settleruent:-: 
have been made and large districts await 
only the transforming influence of the in
dustrious husbanuman to be converted into 
happy and prosperous homes. 

[The North-west '~rerritories extenu 
Extent. from tbe Interllationa l Boundary. 

or 49th parallel of 18 titude on tbe 
south, to the Arctic Ocean on the north, and 
from Hudsou's Bay on the east to the ROC k y 
?t-Iountains on the west.) rl'hi s vast extent 
of territory, covering an area of some 1,402.-
800 square miles, and embracing some 
twenty degrees of latitude a nd filtee u de
grees of longitude, naturally includes with
in its limits many districts, o[ g reat extent 
in themselves, w'hich show marked d.ifferen~ 
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ces from each other ill climatic and topo
graphical features. In att~mpting to give 
any adequate description of the Territories 
as a whole, the natural divisions as mark~d 
by these differences shoul1, of course, be 
dealt with separately. but for present pur
poses it is only necessary that those portions 
of the Territories which are within the lim
its of the present trend of settlement, and 
which offer favourable indu(ements to the 
incoming settler should be described. These 
portions n l'P embraced in the area bounded 
on the ea::;t by the province of Manitoba, on 
the W(,Ht by the province of British Colum
bia, on the south by the International 
Boundary, and extending north up to about 
latitude ;-; .. 0 30'. 

An Indian gran" on the prairie. 

The area in question. though vast as com
pared with some of the present provinces of 
the Dominion, or older European countrIes, 
comprises but a smaH part of the whole 
North-west Territories of Canada, and 
should properly be deSignated as the West
ern Territories of Canada, to distinguish 
it from .the great extent of country ex
tending far to the north and north-east, 
where the Climate, Boil, and other natural 
conditions preclude the possibility of settle
wput for agricultural or pastoral pursuit~ in 
the near future. 

The more fertile portion of 
Divisions. the Territories 1n question has 

ternate wooded aud prairie portions. Both 
of these divisions, however, offer special ad
vantages to the homeseeker, but these ad
vantages do not in any way clash with each 
other when properly under~tood. In the 
prairie or plains region, which, within a 
comparatively few years, formed the graz
ing ground of vast herds ')of buffalo, the 
settler who desires to confine himself to 
pastoral pursuits will find many locations 
where the luxuriance of the growth of the 
native grasses and the unlimited pasturage, 
the small snowfall and the wild winters 
afford every opportunity for successful effort 
in that direction, while the northern district 
offers to the farmer proper, rich soil and 
better opportunities to embark in grain raIs
ing and mixed farming. 

In the year 1882 it was found advisable 
for administrative purposes to divide the 
portion of the Territories, above described, 
into four provisional districts, named re
spectively Assiniboia, Alberta, Saskatche
wan, and Athabasca. In proceeding to a 
more detailed description of the country it 
will be found convenient for reference to 
deal with each of the three first distriets 
separately, paSSing over, for the present, 
any reference to the latter district, as it 
comprises a portion of the Territories within 
the limits of that part described above as 
being beyond the trend of probable settle. 
ment in the near future. 

In describing the different districts it will 
be understood that as the boundaries be
t~ een them are arbitrary lines and not 
r.r.:tural features such as rivo:~rs or moun
tains the description of the portion of one 
district adjoining the boundary between it 
and the next, will naturally suit either one, 
and some repetition in descriptions is ther~
fore unavoidable. The detailed remarks 
given helow will be best understood by ra-. 
fN'ring to the accompanying map. 

ASSINIBOIA. been divided by nature into 
two distinct divisions exhibiting marked dif
ferences in physical features and climatic 
conditions. The sorthern half is contained 
within the great plains or prairie region 01' 
Western America, while the northern half' 
exhibits the transition from open prairie or 
plains to the timbered regions of the north 
being park-like in its character, with al: 

The District of Assiniboia has a length of 
about 450 miles east and west, by about 205 
miles north and south, and contains an area 
of 89,535 square miles. It is bounded on 
the east by the province of Manitoba, on the 
south by the International Boundary, on the 
west by the District of Alberta, and on the 
north uy the District of ,Saskatchewan. (See 
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map.) The greater part of the plains or 
prairie portion of the Territories referred 
to in the general description given above, is 
situated in this provisional district, but the 
eastern and western porticns of the district 

A shady spot. 

show marked differences both in climate and 
topographical features. The main 

Railways. line of the Cana<Iian Pacific Rail
way extends from east to west al-

most through the centre of Assiniboia, and 
. branch lines of this road extend from Moose 
Jaw to the south-east corner of the district 
and from Regina to the north through the 
central portion. The Manitoba and North-
Western Railway also extends intn the 
north-eastern portion of the district from 

EASTERN ASSINIBOIA, 

G' ·The eastern portion of Assinl-
e r~n bOia. for a distance of some 120 

oun ry. miles west from its eastern 
boundary is practically a continuation to the 
westward of the grain-growing areas of 
Manitoba, and althougb the soil is somewhat 
lighter than the deep black loam of the Red 
River valley, it is very warm anil prodnetive. 
Within this portion of the riist1'iet R.~ttle
ment has rapidly extended, a ud many thriv
ing towns have sprung up aIoll,:; the main 
linp of the Canadian Pacific Raillv:l y, among 
which may be mentioned ~loosomin, Grzll
tell, Wolesley, Indian Head, and Qu'Appelle, 
and on the line of the Manitoba and North
Western Railway, Saltcoats and Yorkton. 
This portion of the district shows the 
gradual change from the wooded areas Jf 
~Ianit )ba to the great plains region of the 
Territories, and in many places contaIlls a 
purk·like country, with alternate bluffs of 
poplar and willow, and open areas of prairie. 
The soil is a friable loam, easily worked and 
producing excellent crops of wheat, coarse 
grains and vegetables. The climate is cold 
in winter, with a cOllsiderable snowfall dur
ing the majority of yearFi, but the bummers 
leave little to be desired in an agl'icultural 
country, and cyclones or violent stor .ns are 
so far unknown. In most portion~ of this 
part of the district, good water can be ob
tained at a reasonabl(> depth, but in some 
localities water if; rather scarCe and hard to Manitoba, and present requirements in the 

way of transportation are thus well provid
ed for. 

obtain. This portion of Assini'loia 
Mixed offers special inducements to the 

The South Saskatchewan River, Farming. intending settler who is desi"o~" 
Rivers. one of the important streams of the of embarking in grain raising ~l.n(} 

western Territories enters Assini- mixed farming, there being a good m.l.rket 
bola almost midway on its western bound- for all kinds of grain, dairy prod lee, and 
ary, and after flowing nearly due east for 
about two hundred miles, turns at almost a 
right angle to the north, leaving the dis
trict abont the middle of its northern LJound
ary. 

The Qu'Appelle River, which heads al
most at the point where the Saskatchewan 
River turns tn the north, flows to the east 
and becomes a stream of considerable size 
before crossing the eastern boundary of the 
district intn Manitoba. These two rivers 
are the principal waterways of the district, 
but there are many other smaller streams in 
particular localities which are referred to in 
the local descriptions given further on. 

6¥.. 

beef or pork. Th~ Territorial Experimental 
Farm is located :>t Tndi.lll Head, and ample 
millIng, elevator, a.nd cream·}ry }"~ccoJllm·)da
tion bas been provided in most of the towns 
and villages. Gooel homestead land is to be 
had in many localities, and the ~ ail way com
panies offer choice land for !:;ale at reason
able pI'ices. and on IOllg terIllS uf 11ayment. 

In addition to the Qu' Appelle River, the 
Assiniboine River, Wbite Sand River, and 
rnany smaller streams intersect the northern 
portion of the district and in the south the 
Souris River, Pipestone Creek, Long Creek, 
and some minor streams are met. The val
l<'ys of all the.se streams afford favourable 
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ioeatio!ls for ~"ttl(,l1lellt, those in the north 'Yood l\Iountain is very sparse as yet and i!'; 
~.eing bett'~l' alla})t!:'(l for grain farming than l1l0~t1y centred near the east end surround
those in the SQuth, where the more OPPll illg 'Villow Bunch post office. The Ioeality 
('olluh-y offers :-:lll'~ial u(lv:lntag'ps for graz- (,ffers good opportunities for stock raiSing 
illg and d~tir.r inul1stry. ~\..bout the cent1'.::' and Illiry farming. but is rather far from 
fpf the SQuthPl'u portion of this portion of prE'Sellt railway communication. and will 
Assiniboia. a lllarkeu topographical feature. not therefore probably be settled up as rapid
know aR :Jloo:--l' ::'IIountains, occurs. This bill, l~- as S0111(, district:; near the lines of COIn

or ratlge of hill,,,;, which rises to a considcr- munication. Considerable timber is found 
allle eleyation nlkl''t:-' the surrounding plains, in parts of "'~o')d :;\lountuin and good water 
is SOlll..} thil.'t~T miles in length ('nst and ,ye~t is. available in 1ll,1ny of the ravines anll 
and about fifteen miles north and south. :-::nall streams (';1 rrying the drainage from 
Parts of the llills are thicldy wooded and 1 he hills to the lower levels. 
lcanr small 10~[l1 waterconrses head therf'in 
and run d,)wu to the sUl'l'ounding plains. 
The country along the hasp of t11l's(' hillH 
offers many f.t YDurable locations for mixed 
farmin~, and there is a comddpl'able Sf'ttle-
ment in the vicinity. with a thriving village 
at the f'a:"f- ellil of the hills ('alled Canning
ton Manor. 

WESTERN ASSINIBOIA. 

rrhe ,,·estl'rn hvo-thinls of .\SSillihoin is 
almost entirely '~'),llP ISI'11 of open plains. 
which, with the l'x(,t'p1 ion of the loealiti~s 

immecliately allj')ining the towns of Regina, 
:llld )100s,_' Ja w, and in the vidnity of the 
lXootl MOll'Lto1ills :lnll (')"111'(',,:-, Hills de~cribe'l 
111111'e fnIly furiilo;l' on, Drt..' devoid at present 
of sett1emj~llt anrl unsl1ite{1 to agriculture 
",",'ithout the aid of irrigation. In the llis
tricts, near RE'gina and )1410:-;(' Jaw, and in 
-I-he yane~' of thl~ I!u'.\ppelle River to the 
Horth af tll H,(, tOWIlS ':on:"idE:>rahle settlel11pnt 
has t::tken pl:u-(', hut the :-;:1t'("(,:-;s attendill;';
farming 01ltratio1}" has not bePll encourag
ing. This pnrtion of the district is on the 
1.f,nlel'lJ.llll betwt~t~Jl the humid and the ari.l 
portions of th!~ T"I'l'i1(ll'ies, and while the 
50iI is of an ex -"'Ili j, 111:111.'" fertile character, 
the habilit,Y to dl'ou~llt J cuclPl's grain grow
ing precarious, aud owing to :-;(':ll°c-ity of 
water supply i]'ri~:ltion cannot be res~r!ed 
to as an aid to crop production in the manner 
practi8ed in other palis of the plains regio'J.. 
'j'be vast extent of prairie in this part of 
.\'::::siniboia Is brol\:j'n in two places by mark
ell rang-es or hill>'5 whj,:~~h rIse to a consider
[lhle h('i.~oht ahoye the general elevation of 
the plains. TItI::' fir:;t of these ranges i.::l 
called "rood :Mountain, situ.lted near the 
International Boundary about the centre of 
th(~ district. Settlement in the vicinity of 

Wood, Water 
and 

Grass. 

Th~ second range of hills 
it:; sit\lntetl in the south-west
(\1'.1 corner 'of A~siniboi;l, 

This range is called the Cy
pr.::',:;s Hills aud covers an 

area (lxtf'n<ling- east and wpst about eighty 
mEes north and :-\outh about twenty miles. 
The hills l'i:-;t' ill places to an elevation of 
1.111111 feet ahovlC' the adjoining plains and are 
much brok~n by deep ravines and COUlees. 
On thpir eflstern enll there is not mueh 
timber, but as the western extremity is 
l'I.'uch.?tl, the timbere<1 areas extend until 
f';flme largo;? tract:-; of merchantable tImner 
are met. Tbi~ rnnge of hills forms the main 
watershed for this portion of the prairie 
regioa, an>l owin~ tc) their elevation collect 
a pl'e('ipitat:)n prob:Lbly three times as gre':lt 
:1:-; th~( of the plains below, This precipita
t;on runs down to the plains in a large num
ber of small streams, chier among which are 
Fwift Curnmt Creek, ""'hitemud River, Bat
tle ('rpf'k, Bear CL'ek, ::\lnple ('re('l\:, )lcKa,' 
Creek, anfl Ho!-;,; Creek. In many cases thes~ 
~tl'eallls disappear entirely after reachinoo 
tlIe prairies but on tbe upper portion o~ 
t,hei,r length they afford a good water supply 
nurmg the whole year. 

The The winters are much mildeL' 
Ranching tlt-m in the eastern part of .-~"
Districts. siniboia, the snowfall is very 

light. and cattle. horses, ami 
!'O~eep, gr~ze outside during the whole year. 

rhe raInfall on the plains adjoining the 
hills is not ns a rule sufficient to mature 
('rops: but the large number of small stream~ 
he~dlng in the hills and running down to the 
!)l~ms afford a good supply of water for 
lr~lgation. and by constructing cheap ditches 
thIS water is brought to the growing crops 
and exceeimgly satisfactory results obtain-
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cd. l\1any small irrigation systems of thl~ of the So,lth Su.-.;l\.:ltL'ilewUll Hin't', where 
character are now in operation and have a home rall~he Illn,\' lit, combined with SUlll
t.een .... ery ~uccessflll particularly along the vIer pa::-:tl11':I.:::1' 0') the adjoining prairie 
r:erthern slope of these hills, and during the. areas. 
lcrge majority of years owing to the absence 
of summer frosts, corn, tomatoes, melons, 
p,nd pumpkins do well, 

'Vheat, however, is not much grown 
in this e.ection. There is already :l 

yery cOIlsi.Jerable settlement in the CYIH'PS"; 
hills district, the larger part of which is 
011 the north slope of the hills along the 
line of tll::- ('aua:ii:lll PacIfic Railway, tlh~ 

chief business centre for the settlement 
being the small but thriving town of ::\luple 
Creek, situate.l abont the u'ntrc of tlle 
r.orthern slope on the railway in questio_l. 

The town of )Iedicille 
The Chief Town. Hat. \Y11tch is a di\'isional 

point on the railway, is 
Hi1uat~d a short f1i~tance north-west of tht~ 

hills, on the South Saskatchewan River, 

UlJ tlw range. 

ALBERTA. 
near the western boundary of ~\s:-;illih(Jia. 
nL1rin~ the YP:ll' 1.""::11; thf're were sollle :~n.oou The Llistrict of Alberta llas it total length 
h('ad ::>f cattle grazing in the ('nn'es:-; Hills from north to south of some 430 miles and 

an average width from east to west of (li:-;triet, aUtl upwards of 1;0,000 sheep. These 
(':1 ttlC' and sheep are largely made up of about :2;)U miles, and contains an area of 
l.ands owned by individual settlers, lllanJ 106,100 square miles. The district is bound
of whom began a few years ago in a very ed on the east by the dbitrids of Assilliboi.1. 
small way, and Saskatchewan, on tlle south by the 

Illter'.1ational Boundary, on tlle west by the 
'l'hi$ portion of Assiniboia offers splendi I province of British Colulllbia, and on the 

opportunities for inten'Jing settlers who rle- north by the district of .'--tktlJasl'a, (See 
R!l'e t) go in for p.1atoral pursuits and dairy lila})., 

farming, and numerous choice lOcations can 
1,-, had, where, by constructing a small iI'r 
rig-ation ditch the settler is certain of good 
crops of cereals, v,?~etables and fodder every 
y('ur. and the natural grazing advantages 
(-uable him to OWll !1. large number of cattle. 
~heep or horses, which do not need allY feed 
t'xcept for short inten'als during exception
ally stormy weather in the winter months, 
'The !'emaiaillg po,:tion of the plains region 
along the northern and north-westerll bound

Alb~rta comprises within its limits two 
divisions showing marked distinctions in to
pographical and clilllatic condition~. The 
:-;uutherll half is all open rolling country 
devoid of timber, except along the stream:; 
and In the foothills of the H(Jl'k,\" ~luuntnin~, 

while the northern half is more or less tim-
bel'ed throughout, the belts of timber being' 
broken here and there by prairie openings 
some of which are of considerable extellt. 

aries of AssiniLoia afford excellent summer rl'he advantages which the northern and 
grazing grounds for cattle or sheep. but Houthern portions of the district offer to the 
many parts are lacking in water supply. intending settler are so div!::'I'~e in character, 
and the rainfall during the summer months that it is customary to speak of them sepa
is not sufficient to ensure crops, and although rately as "Northern Alberta" and ,. South~ 
the snowfall is light, the absence of shelter ern Alberta," and it will probably cOllduce 
c1f'tral~ts from the v'11ue of this district as a to a better understanding of the information 
winter- range, Sonw favourable locations given below to sp~ak of the uistrirt under 
are, however. to be found along the valley these (livisium;, 
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SOUTHERN ALBERTA 

Ranching 
and 

Dairying. 

is essentially a ranching and 
dairyillg country and offers 
unequalled opportunities for 
effort in that direction. The 
district is composed of high, 

open plains, broken by the valleys of numer
ous large streams, which head in the Rocky 
Mountains and fiow to the east. and the 
ceuntry becomes more or less rolling and 
h!lly as the heads or these streams are ap
prollched. The valleys and bench lands pro
duce a most luxurious and nutritious growth 
of native grasses, chief among which is thE> 
tar-famed" bunch grass," and cattle, horses, 
and sheep, graze outside during the whole 
Yf:.ar. The soil of the district is as a whole, 
a good rich alluvial loam. In places gravel 
and sandy ridges are met, but in the valleys 
the accumulated silt deposit of ages has pro
duced a soil of the richest kind and of great 
depth. 

miles of ditches and canals have been con
structed to carry water for IrrIgation. These 
streams also afford an nnfailing supply of 
pure :lild cold water for stock watering and 
dairy operations and combined with tbe ab
Sf'nce of flies during the hot summer months 
produce the best results In the production 
of butter and cheese. 

Southern Alberta is tra-
Railway versed from east to west 

Communication. by the main line of the 
C3.nadian Pacific Railway, 

nr d from north to south by the Calgary and 
Edmonton Railway, and in addition a branch 
of the former line runs through the south
"\\'este!'n portion from Lethbridge to Medicine 
Hat in Assiniboill, and from Lethbridge the 
Great Falls and Canada Railway extends to 
the south as fal~ :-IS the Great Northern Rail
,'-ay in MO'ltana. Several important centres of 
trade are situated in Southern Alberta, chief
among which is the city of Calgary, at the 

The climate in southern Al-
Attractive berta is one or its most attrac. The Chief 

Climate. tive features, the winters being Cities. 

junction of the Canadian Paci
fic and Calgary and ,Edmonton 
Rail ways, and further to the 

mild with very little snow, anti 
the summers hot and dry_ The rainfall in 
the district is small, averaging about 12 
inches in the year, and while this amount of 
precipitation is oot sufficient to ensure good 
crops in the majority of years, the aridity 
of th~ district constitutes its chief factor of 
,-alne 3S a grazing country, the absence of 
rainfall during the late summer months, 
causing the native grasses to become cured 
on the ground, retaining their nutritive quaU-
tif's in such a ma!luer that stock pastured 
thereoD remain fat all winter. Cold and 
stormy weather is of course experIenced at 
times during the winter months but the 
prevailing warm winds which blow from the 
west, locally known as Chinook winds, rap
idly dissipate any snow which falls and 
for days at a time cause a rise in the ther
mometer to almost summer temperature. 

Snpply 
of 

Water. 

In Southern Alberta, irrigation 
is largely resorted to in produc
ing grain and fodder crops, and 
by this means returns of a most 
satisfactory character are ob

tained. The large number of the streams 
ft.owing down from the mountains afford a 
bountiful supply of water for this purpose, 
and at the present time some three hundred 

south the thriving towns of 
Lethbridge and Macleod. At these points 
ample banking and business facilities are to 
be found and several manufacturing indus
tries have been commenced. The district 
now contains a large settlement of ranchers 
and dairy farmers, but many favourable Io
ta tions are to be had by incoming immi
grants who may desire to embark in either 
rf theae undertakings. 

NORTHERN ALBERTA 

is essentially an agricultural district, and 
while some portions of the district offer 
fa ,"Durable openings for stock farming, the 
plincipal advantages of the district will en
sure settl~ment by immigrants who desire 
to engage in grain farming, combined with 
small numbers of cattle, sheep and hogs, or 
mixej farming as it is commonly termed. 
During th~ past few years the larger portioll 
?f immigration into the Territories has gone 
Into ~ortht:rn Alberta and the settlement 
in certain districts is already becoming in
tE'use enough to form thriving local centres 
of trwle. 

As has already been stated the district is 
more or less wDolled, but in many parts 
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extensive prairie openings are found and in the bars and banks of the river for some 
almost all localities a sufficient area of open Yf'ars past. Plac~l' mining in the district 
land can be obtai'led to enable the settier was comme.1ced about the year 18G3; and in 
to commence farming operations withont the early days $10 to $15 per day was the 
having to clear any land. The soil through- average pay made by the miners; during 
(,ut the whole district is a heavy rich loam l'('cent years, however, the average bas been 
end the summer season is well adapted about $1.50 per day. In 1896 over 200 men, 
to the successful growth of all kinds of n any of whom were settlers in the district, 
grain and veget.1Dle and root crops. The "ere occupied in phcer mining on the river, 
w inters are cold anll there is usually suffi- over a distance of about 100 miles on each 
cient snow to make good sleighing. Sto'ok Side of the tow a of Edmonton. New interest 
bas of course to be fed during most of the has been 19.tely aroused in the possibilities 
"inter months, but there is a bountiful sup- of this industry, from the ract tnat some 
ply of nati Ie hay in almost all localities. Americans who made tests in 1890 found 

Railway 
Facilities. 

that only about ten per ce'lt of the gold was 
'l'he Calgary and Edmonton ~aved by th~ hawl "~l'izzlies" used by the 

Rail way runs north and south rl.i.ners. 
about midway in the district 
up to the Saskatchewan River, 

and most of the new settlement has taken Rich Land. 
place in the imm~diate vicinity of this road, 

'rh,~~e p::ospectors took a way 
spl~cim,~nt:-5 of what is called 
.. l.Jlai~k sanl;' which they 

slllelte'} by a special pt'ocess awl tliscover~d 
that each grain of 1>Iack sand was largely 

vicinity of the Sturgeon Riv~r, and to the ('omp )sed of plati lum and gold, and wheD 

Large settlements have, however, been 
formed on the north side of the river in the 

east near Beaver Lake and tbe Battle River. prop'.'rly tr,,,ted yi ,I,} ,,1 very paying returns. 

'rile town of Edmonton, which 'This sand had for',) '1'1y bet'n ,va'shed back 
The Chief is situ'lted on the Saskatchewan illto the rivE'r by the miners who used piCK, 

Town. River at the point where it is 
re'lcllf'd l,y the railway line, is 

in the centre of a thickly-settled locality. 
and in common with other centres which 
have rapidly sprung up throughout the dis
trict, affords facilities for all purposes of 
trade. 

In addition to being the centre of the 
large agricultural settlement along the Sas
katchewan River. and to the nortb of that 
:-:tream, Edmonton is one of the largest 

shovel, and grizzlie, hut these l'ecent dis
coveries, togf'ther with the confidence shown 
by those who have brought in extenSIve ma
chinery to treat it. hd,.-; l1.ttl'uctl}d consider
aIle attention to the Edmonton llistrict, and 
the Saskatcbewan placer mines, and the 
home market crpate.1 by this mining de
Yf"IOpllJeut will probably accelerate the agri
('ultural clBveloputf!nt in the dl;;tri~t V~l'y 

materially. 

markets for raw furs in North America. Other 
St. Albert, nine miles west 

of Edmonton is probahly the 
oldest settlement in Alherta. 
The village of Fort Saskat· 

Fort Edmonton was the northern centre of Settlements. 
the Huds03's Bay Company's fur trade a 
c~ntury ago, and has continued to be the 
fo;ourc~ of supplies for trappers and traders, 
who in exchange bring the large catch of 
fur from the country between the Saskatche
wan River and the Arctic Ocean to tbe 
town for sale. 

Farming 
and 

Gold Washing. 

'.rile Edmonton district Is 
also the centre of placer 
mining for gold on the Sas
katchewan River, an aver
a.;e of about $~O.OOO worih 

of gold having been washed each year from 

chewnn, twenty miles north-east of Edmon
ton is also the centre of large settlements. 
Along tbe line of the Calgary and Edmonton 
Railway, the other towns or villages are 
South Edmonton, Leduc, Wetaskiwin, La
combe, Red Deer, Innisfail and UIll~, all 
<:('ntl'es of prosperous settlements, while in 
the eastern portion of the district at Buffalo 
Lake. about 40 miles east of Lacomhe and 
at D'vil's Pine Lake. ]8 miles from Innis
fail, a number of stockowners have settled 
and own large herds of cattle and horses. 
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To obtain 
Land. 

Homestead lands may still be out railway COlllllluuication. and settlement 
obtained near any of the towns has been Yfry llludl retarded. by tbis fact. 
lllE'lltioned, within easy uistance 
of the railway. and the railway The Chief 

eomp:lllY hold llesirable lands for sale at Settlement. 
J'P3so::lab12 prices qn easy terms of payment. 

However, in about the cen~ 
tre portion of the district a 
thriving settlement has 
sprung up in the vicinity of 

Northern Alberta is well watered Prince Albert, which is reached by a branch 
from the main liue of the Canauian Pacific Rivers. by the SaSktltchewnn RiYer, the Hp·l 

Deer IUv',>.r. and the Battle IOy!'l' I~ail,,·a.r. running north from Regina in As
"'"itb their lUauy branches. The i\..1haha-';(';1 si!lihoia. the capital of the western territory. 
HiveI' also enters the uistrict on the north, and considerable settlement has also taken 
and its brlllclies. the :\I:ld(~n(l and Pembina place along the South Saskatchewan River. 
in the north-west portion of the district are "'hich joins the main stream near Prince 
the scenes of :tctiY~' placer mining operation", ~\lbert, and to the east of this stream in thl:! 
t:uring lllP suwnwl' months. Besides these CaITO! RiVfr (listrict. 
river:;;; there an' llllDWl'OllS lal.;: .... :-; ill almost Further to the west some flourishing 8et
{', .... ry part of th2 district. Lac la Biche in tlements are to he found near the town of 
the extreme north-east has a large :-;pttlt'- Battlefonl. and narth of that point r3nch
ment of b:-J.if-breeus, Lac Ste. Anne in the ing is carried on to a considerable extent 
rLorth-west is another large lake where a ill the Vicinity of Jackfish Lake. In its phy
number of settlers are located. Beaver Lake. sical conditions the southern portion of the 
~;l(l(lh· Lal.;:e, Eg'g Lake, Buffalo Lake, and dbtril't of Saskatchewan Yt'l'y closely re
Devil's Pine Lake. are other principal lakes sembles Northern .\.llJl'rta. but in some parts 
lH'ar all of whieh ~{'tth'III{'llts have been tIle solI is lighter and in the neighbourhood 
founded. of Battlefoni. and in tlle south-western C01'

The raillfllll in Xnl'tho?rn Alberta during ner of the district the rainfall is at times 
insufficient to mature the crops. Owing to 
its reilloteness from present rail way com· 
lllunication, and consequent difiiculty in get
ting prouuce to market, the extension of the 
present settlement in the district will prob
ably be ~low in the near future, but with 

the sumllwr months is sufficient to ensure 
good el'op,,;, and in the Edmonton I )istl'id 
hea vy yields of all kinds of grain and root 
(,I'OPS of fil'~t-class quality are raised each 
year. 

SASKATOHEWAN. 
the (,Ollstl'u('tion of a railway line through 
the Saskatchewan Yalley. anu the extension 
cf the lJl"c'seut line of the :Manitoba and 

The district of ~:lskatchewan embraeps ::\Ol'tll-\\'es::el'u Railway to Prince Albert. 
that portion of the Xorth-west Territorie8 Sasl.;:atchewall is sure to attract its propor
l~dng to tlle north of tIlt, proyince of ':\lalli
toba and distrid of Assiniboia. and to tile 
('a~t of Alberta, and extending to the north 
llP to the north boundary of Township 7n 
of th8 Dominion Lands system of snn'eys. 
The rEstrict embraces an area of about 107.· 
11(1) square mile:-;, a consiuerable portion I)f 

which is, IHI\\'L'Yl'l'. contained in the wooded 
p!Jrtion of the Territories and ummited to 
the immedmte requirements of settleme!1t. 
The southern half of the district. is traYer~eu 
from east to ,,"pst by the Sasl.;:akhewan 
niver, and the valley of this important 
stream, with the- country immediately au
jacent thereto has long bemg famed as a de
sirable field for immigration. The country 
hqs, how evE. 1', until quite l'I.:'<:ently been with-

tlon of incoming immigrants, as the district 
offers :nany natural advantages to the home
seeker. 

IRRIGATION. 

For some years the attention of the Gov
ernment has been directed to the necessity 
for irrigation in the section of the Xorth
Wfost situated adjacent to the Rocky Mount· 
ains from Calgary southward to the Inter
national Boundary and it is now recognized 
that the future of that region is dependent 
to no small extent upon the enactment of 
eompl'ellel1sive laws upon the subject of the 
appurtionment and subsequent use of the 
water supply :1yuilable for that purpose. An 
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Act (ch. 30, :i7-58 Yic.) was passed in 1894 
embodying all the principles which it was 
thonght wise to adopt, founded on the best 
information on the subject~ and in lS11;J an 
amending Act (ch. 33, :is-;;!) Yk.) was passed 
making a few verbal alterations. The aboli
tion 'Of riparian rights and vesting the COll

trol 'Of the water in the one strong central 
authority of the Government was the most 
important feature of the ~\..ct. 

In considering the question it will be ,yell 
to bear in mind tba t the best American a 11-

tho1'ities are agreed that the arid and s(>llli. 

arid portions of the United ~ta tt'~. which 
can be l'f'uoered useful for agricultural or 
past9ral purposes only by the artificial appli
cation of water, include- an area of five 
hundred millions of acres. In the States im
mediately adjOining Canada, irrigation i:-; be
ing developed with great Yi.~,::oul'. as a glance 
at the following table will show :_ 

1 

Under I Un~lf'r 
ditch. I c~~~~~a-
Acres. Ant'S. 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

The foregOing brief remarks regarding t11e 
Provisional I)iRtrict~ into which that portion 
of the North-west Territories at present at
tl'aeting the attention of immigrants is di
videu. have heen confined to general des
criptions of the chief charaekristies of the 
districts in question. The following Is more 
<.letailed information regarding points \vhich 
;l re common to the 'Territories as a w110le 
('1' applicable to particular localities, and 
whid, are of special intl_'rest to our intending 
settler. 

Schools. 
In all the settled portions 

of the Tenitories most liberd.l 
provision is matle for :-:;1..'11001-;. 

and U'!,," schools can be forll1etl in any newly 
settled district where thl.'re are twelve chil
dren of sC'llooi age. About :-:;CVl.'llty per cent 
of the cost of keeping the schools open is 
paiu lly the Government, unu in <'·ollSt'tllH.'lll"e 
the school taxes !Jaiu by the settler are very 
small. Prl'vision is also made lJy the law 
for high schools and teachers' institutes, amI 
the incoming immigrant will find that the 

Itlaho " 
Montana .. " 
Nebraska (west of f'7~) 
~orth Dakota .... . 

1,200,000 I 38tl,OOO 8<..11001 system ill the Territories has been 
1,250,000 \ 410,OnO fCl'lllUlatell on a n::'QT liberal aliil ellliglItencd 

200,000 4<1.000 basis. 

S ~ nth Dak<.,ta ..... . .. 
Oregon (ea,;;t of Cascades). 
',""yorning 

25,OUO I 2,000 
100,000 50,01)0 All the religiou~ tlenominu-

3,~~~:~gg II l:g,-ggci Churches. tions an' represented in the 
Colcl'ado 4,200,000 I 1,7:)j'.100 Territorips und many fine 

____ 1___ __ chul'(:l1es are found. in the larger l't'ut1'1 '.";. 

These tigurelj are compiled from the report 'l'hl'ougilout the country uistricts the :-;('11ou1-
of the" Office (\f Irrigation Inquiry," V\~ash- l'onses are largely useLl for SUlluay :-;Pl'ykes 

jug-ton, published in loS!):.!, since which time a L'y the diffErent missionaries who visit the 
laL'ge increase has been made. settlements from time to tiwe. aUll in almost 

80 far as the Canadiall North-west is COll

cerned, out of ab.:mt two hundred millions 
of acres of land, between the Red River of 
the North and the Rocl{y )Iountaill~. avail
a.ble for agricultural and pastoral purposes, 
not more than about one-fourth, 01' fifty mil
lions in all, require the artificial application 
of water. 

The necesRary works are being pushed for
ward with great energy, and nt this date 
(Novembel', 1896) one million 5.ve hundred 
thollsand acJ'Ps in the country lying between 
the l\iissouri Coteau and the Hoeky :Mount
a.ins on the east and west respectively and 
between latitude ;:J:!" on the north and the 
International Boundary on the south, have 
bef'll topographknJly :-;urv 2'y·.~d for irrigation 
purposes. 

aI11)~li't . ..; of t11e country tile settt'I" call att~lld 
"the .:,:erviee of his partll..'lllar l'reeu by ul'iving 
~hort distances. 

In all the larger towns 
Stores, Banks, and villages tl1roughout 

Mills, &c. the Territories and at lllany 
scattered points in the 

thickly-settled districts. stores are found 
"hich supply all possible wallt:.-; of the set
tler in the way of farm implements, ur sup
plies of any kind, and the prices charged are, 
as a rule, very rl::'asunahll', and the goods 
supplied of gooL! quality. Branches of the 
cllartered banks have been opened at aU 
the larger towns, and prinlte banking in
stitutions do IJUSillt'::-:S at liany of the smaller 
l)oints. ::\IOlll'Y order branches are connected 
with the principal po::-:t offices throughout 
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the Territories, and the Dominion Express foreseen this want, and has provided a boull
Company. which has agencies at nearly all t:ful supply of cOill. vast deposits of which 
railway stations, carries on a very simple are fOJud at a number of points in Alberta. 
and cheap system of money order exchange. Extensive collieries are now operated at 

Grist mills and elevators are in operation Canmore. Lethbridge, Edmonton, and An
at points where grain raising is the principal, thracite in Alberta, and at many other pOints 
business of the settlers, and creameries have slDall mines are worked for the immediate 
p.een opened at a large number of places wants of the surrounding settlers. The coal 
where dairying is carried on. These cream- n'ined at the first three of the above men
€'ries are operated under Government super- honed points Is bituminous, while that at 
vision and with Government aid, and the tle latter, as indicated by the name, is an
settler owning a f€'w cows is thus enabled thracite of first-class quality. Coal is also 
to get a good cash price for any milk he mined in south-eastern Asslniboia, and a1-
Jray have over and above his own wants. though of the lignite family, makes fairly 

Cold storage warehouses, breweries, mea t 
packillg establishments and other manufac-

good fuel. Settlers living in the immediate 
vicinity of these mines get their fuel supply 
cheaply. but at present the price is rather 

turinJ establishments are in operation at higher in localities remote from the pOint 
different points, and these are being rapidly of production. 
f' udell to as the country develops. 

One of the most Important 
In the wooded portions of Markets. features requiring consideratio:l 

in a new country is the question 
of a market for the products which the set-

Lumber & Build· the Territories the settler 
ing Materials. haB 110 difficulty in obtain-

ing timber for tbe construf'
tlOn of his house. and outbuildings, but in 
the plains region manufactured lumber has, 
of course, to be largely used. nIany sa w
mills are operated in Alberta along the east
ern slope of the Rocky )Iountains, and in 
ib~ north along the SaSkatchewan River, 
a nd agencies for the sale of lumber have 
been loc:)+'ed at all centres of settlement 
in the ~eerritories. Manufactured lumber 
nnd Rhing-Ies of first-class quality are also 
shipped in from the timbered areas in Bri
tish Coluw.bia, and the ImmIgrant's wants 
in this wa,Y can be readily supplied at rea
~onable prices. Liberal provision is made 
in the Government regulations to enable 
settler'3: to get timber for building fencing 01' 

fuel On Government lands where there }s 
any timber available. 

In the wooded portions of the Terri. 
Fuel. tories, the settler has no difficulty ill 

obtaining a good supply of WOO(l~ for 
fuel, but in the plains or prairie sections 
the item of fuel is a somewhat serious one. 
Fortunately, however, nature seems to havE' 

tlu' has for sale. In the eastern portion 
of the Territories there has always been a 
goou marl\.et for the wheat which is there 
tile s'c"ple product. but further west, par
ticularly iu Northern Alberta, and to th~ 

eust in the Prince Albert district of Sas
Imtchewan, the markets have not been so 
good. This condition has, however, during 
the p.tst year been materially changed, ow 
iug t) the rapid development of the mining 
dIstricts in British Columbia and to the 
(~ast of )lanitoba, and during the year 1896 
a good market was found for everything 
prouueed. This change bas also affected the 
ranching industry, for although there has 
been !l good demand for some years past fo!.' 
the best quality of beef for shipment to the 
English market. the increased demand for 
the home market, has increased prices con
siderably. The question of a ready cash 
market for everything which can be pro
duced, may now be said to be satisfactorily 
settled, and the incoming settler may feel 
assured of being able to dispose of any pro
duce he IDlY have to sell, at remunerative 
prices! 
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THE YUKON GOLD FIELDS. 

Tbe greatest gold discovery of recent years 
has been [[lade in the North-west Territories 
of Canada. No sooner bad tbe gl'eat wealtb 
of the gold and silver quartz mountains of 
Britisb Columbia become known to tbe worlu 
tban tidings were received of fabulously 
ricb gold diggings on the Yukon and its 
tribntary streams, particularly on the Tbrou, 
duick, Of, as it is more generally called , the 
Klondyke, as well as on tbe Bonanza, the 
El Dorad(, and otber creeks, This district 
adjoins tbe United States territory of Alaska 
and approacbes on the north very nearly to 
the limit of the Arctic circle, It is a country 
of se--vere winter and very short summer, and 
so far as can be judged principally ,flluable 
for its minerals . But of its richness in that 
respect there is no doubt, and it is impossi
ble at present to limit the locality from 
which gold will be taken. 

Tbe principal drawback, hitherto, bas been 
tbe difficulty of getting into the country. 
It was necessary to go round by ocean 
steamer to St. Mi cbael's in Behring Straits, 
and from there by a light draught river 
steamer, in aU about 3,000 miles, at . great 
cost, or else t, cross the mouotain divide 
carrying provis ions on the prospector's back. 
p.nd build boats on the other side to get 
down to the Yukon. This a lso involved ex
pens~, hardsbip and dauge r. Under these 
cirenmstances the mining camps have been 
small and few in number, though like all 

such communities in Canada quiet and free 
from crime. A small detachment of the 
North-west police proved allllJ1e authority 
ffor the" maintenance of order. But the en
ormous quantity of gold brought out by a 
ft w prospectors resulted in a rush such as 
has Dot been seen for m::Lny years, and it 
bf'came necessary to pr )vide more amply for 
the f uture. Three companies obtained chnr
ters to build railways from the coast to the 
bead of the inland navigable waters,with t he 
intention of thera buil rling 8 11]:111 steamer:.: . 
This work was begun by one or two COlll 

panies in the sum mel· of 1897, though ton 
late to afford tl'avel1iog facilities of any 
consequence for that year; the two Ameri
ca n compan ies in Alaska dOing nearly nil 
the bUSiness of ('oll veving prospectors aud 
carrying the food in to feed the country. 
The Government of Canada, in 1897, rein
forced tbe detachment of mounted police to 
a strength of 100 men, a nd established stop
ping places cr refuge posts here and there 
between the sea a!ld the Yukon, in order 
that co mmuni cation might be open by means 
of dog train throughout the winter. A cus
toms officer was sent to the divide and re'gu
lations promulgate<l as to the terms on which 
mining claims could be taken up a nd held . 
Considerable bardsb il' w ill be undergone by 
many, who, contrary to advice, insisted upon 
raaking their way into the country durin~ 
the past summer, out the arrangements iII: 
progress during th"! fall of the year will re
sult in making the Yukon as accessi hle as 
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n:;:tny of the mining (li:--tl'kts of Bl'iti:;;h Col- ~-\'fter the l'1.ilwny caDle ill 1802 I !lave gone 

1".,,"",'1, a short time since tlt'"2'1l1ed ina(·(·p;..;si- steadily abead, getting in oetter shape e:H'h 
U year. 

ble but now SPl'Yl'(l hy competing railways. D.~ YID ,Yo BURKE. 

li'ul'tber int"o:'mu:::ioll if required ean he ob
tnined hy writing to the High COllllllissiouer 
for Cauau.!, 17 Yidol"ia :-;tl'\..'l't, London, or 
for rates of pa~sage ... \:c .. to any of the 
ngents of the Canadian ~:-;. Compallif's at 
L~ndon. Liverpool, (;la;..;.~()\Y, or to the offi
(;P1'8 of the l'aH.itlian Pacific Railway, U7 

l\.ing "~illiam Htrel?t, London, null at Man
ellester aUII Liyerpuul. 

Persons l)ll the American ('ontinent desir
in.::: iuformation can write to tlle Secretar,", 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
OJ' COlllmissioner of Immigration. "'innillPg'. 
Manitoba, or ~L B. )Icln'1is. 1 ~h"rrill J:lof'l-:, 

DL'tl'oit. ::\Iichigan. 

TESTIMONIALS. 

The following tu'(, a few out of many simi
lar letters from :-;I!ttlers giYill;":; the I'e:-;nl~ 

411' thdr w"ll'l{ :-

Regin!l. XUY, 4. 
Eleyen Y2ars ago I came from London, 

Ell.~.daud, and. llad no money when I came. 
I n-o,," ha ye yaluable improvements on my 
land, :lDll own fifty head of cattle, I would 
not live in I~nglall(l again 1t my fare wa~ 
paid to return, and would strongly rerom
n- end anyone who is willing to work to come 
to this countr;\~. 

ElmorE', Assa., Dec. 17. 1896. 
In starting farniing bere 1 had no money 

"I)rth spealdng of, but llOW on my llOllH:'
~h'ad there is a large frame house. aUlI I 
I Wll thirty head of stock and a full :-;et of 
J :1 l'IJl i II;':; implements, and I am clear of 111'111. 
[<"'rom 1.""'13-:1: to 1.';':U:-~ I bad good crops eaeh 
~(ar I,ft' my summer fallow land, my lowest 
yleld IH'in~ 15 hu~hels of wheat to the acre, 
~lllll in 1."'{i~ I had an average of 40 bushel~, 

Aessippi. Man .• July. 189:;, 
'l'here is no nee<1 for a farmer to bring 

('ut aurth iog within him, other than a fair 
~lo('}': of t.:btbes and good warm underwear. 
En'rything can lIe got here at a moderate 
I riel::' and made to llleet the requirements 
of the country, ~l'here is no trouble in select
ing" and purchusing all the stock he may re
,Iuire to stnrt with, of the very best des
('ription nn(l at such a mOllerate price that 
will astonish him, afer purchasing such 
sto('k in tllP nlll pountry. A little cash goes 
:1 Ilmg W:ly here. 

TllE're is llO country in the world wheri~ 
~L farmer can 1i\'e :-';0 well and so cheaply 
m: lit' (an here, ,IlHl at the same time thoro
ughly enj"y the advantages he has in the 
,:.1.'" of spot'(. the prolluce of his gun helping 
(nt llis larder wOllllerfully if he is fond 
1'1' shooting, I 1m ve had the best of shooting' 
ill England, but hu\re never s6 much enjoyed 
it (]:-.; I ba'\e done here. merely shooting the 
qUllntity that "'as n:,quirecl for the house or 
IH'est-'uts for fl"iend~ . 

. \.nother ~Teat iltl,.7!lntage is the freedom 
from rents,- rates and taxI'S, such bugbears 
to the En~lish farmer. One cannot appre
(·i.ltp the f.?eling of such relief until it has 
hi en l'ealized. The rates are ,ery low in 
tlu.' ag:ricultnral districts, especially so in 
tb( Xorth ·west To?lTitories, where munici
palities are not so general-the school rate 
bf'ing the only O:1I~, and that too trifling to 
r ('nti'Hl ; St!1tutf' In 110m' taking the place of 
II'OUl';\" payment:-;, ;o;w'h labour being gener
:.1I1;\" nllotte<l. an r} done on the roads most 
llserl by the settler himself, 

TheL'e is llOW in this country an opening 
fer ;llly number of men with some experi
('ll'(' and capital jsay £100 clear to start 
"ith) where both pan be applied with :111-

nlllta~e, when the same men would find 
:-iuch an aHlount as I ha,e mentioned practi
('ally l1sele~s in Englanu, The taking up of 
160 acres of land under the homesteading 
('( lltlitionf-;. if-; subject only to the payment of 
all entry f~'{' of £2, There is no doubt that 
the da'ss of settlers most needed in the 
X(lrtll-wpst is the same as in any other part, 
that is the r-;tpady workingman with moder
ate mean'S, who will more likely be a per~ 
rrune:'}t and ~uceessful settler thun the man 
with larger capital going into grain or cattle 
on an extl!llsi ,"e scale, or as an experiment
alist, 

'rhe CIJlllltl'Y is one of the healthiest that 
can pos~ihly 'he. far healthier than England 
in an)' part of it. Far be it from me that I 
Hhoul<l utter one word to draw any man 
from his home to come out here to meet 
with disappointment, but I know that the 
(:c untry is all that one can clesire, and that 
there is l'Yery prospect for any industrious 
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man to maintain himself and provide a home 
fc r h's sons and daughters. 

SEPTDI1'R FIELD. 

New Stockholm. Oct. 10, 1896. 

I arrived in Canada in June, 1884, having
been before in the United States in different 
r,laces sine'} 1880. I settled in ""'innipe~ 
first. the same year I came to Canada. wher,e 
I earned some mO:ley and then bad a bUSI
l~ess of my own until the spring of 1891. 
when I started as farmer upon my home
~i.ead upon which I now live here. ~lr ex
perience is that I think the farm. i::- ~ht:' 
surest future. Both I and my famIly 11k£' 
it and intend to stay here. I hu'\e about 
40 acres broken and I have built a fairly 
large house upon my farm 20 x :!-1-. with 
~tab]e. I hav2 three large horses. a number 
of cattle, and I hope in the future that this 
])lace will grow with more settlers. Ther~ 
it' plenty of room for many families within 
our districts and good land. The climate is 
really healthy-the summEr hEat is not press
ing and the winters just suit us. The soil 
i~ yel'y fertile, ani. this year we had a granfl 
harvest. ""'e number 66 settlers, of ·which 
the great majority are (loing remarkably 
well. I would rt:'-'ommend them who cau 
worl\: :'11(1 hUn' a little capital to conlf> here. 
l\Iy address in my mother country waS 
FI:E'nninge, pel' ""'ollsjo. ::Ualmo, SWE'den. 

Yours, &c., 
(~i.:;ned) O. C. rE~\Hf';( IX. 

Prince .\'lht'rt. Sept. 1st. 

I am a nati,e of England. hayiIig been 
horn and raised in the city of London. where 
T was apprenticed to the mathematical in-
8irumrnt mal\:;ng trade. I came to Canad'l 
in 1S76, settling first at London. Ontario. 
{-ngaging in the business ·of steampipe tit
tlng and brass finishing. There I succeedetl 
very well, disposing of my business in 1877. 
after which I decided to make my home ill 
the west. During the summer of 1879. I 
prospected thoronghly various parts of the 
country, and chose the Prince Albert district 
as a result of what I had seen. 1 located a 
homestead and pre-emption at Red Deer Hill. 
:lnd at once began farming operations. ::\r~T 
family arrived in the spring of 1880, and we 
ha-ve since resided on the farm. We were 
among the first settlers in this part of the 
district. At that time there were no estab
lished parishes. or other organizations, but 
as settlement began to progress we soon 
o-vercame that diffic>ulty and now have 
schools and churche..; in our immediat! neigh
bourhood. There were only a few acres of 
land under cultivation, all of which has heen 
worked continuously since 1880. I have 
r.ever had a failure of crops from any cause, 
nor have I known or heard of a failure of 
crops during my time in the Prince Alhert 
district. Bad farming does not constitute 
crop failures. My wheat crop has averaged 

e,elT year twenty busllel~ pel' acre and over. 
Crops (f outs and barley haYe becn abun l:~nl 
and I would say the aw'rage yield of these 
grain.;; would be about thirty-five bushels 
})(-1' a ·l'P. I ha \Te giYen gardening considpr
able attention and haye invariably been RUC
(." ssful and find that all vegetables do re
markably well and. are an enormous size. 
1 have engaged largely in stock-raising. ha,· 
ing at present abllut seventy head of cattle. 
'Ye have paill special attention to dairying;, 
making fol' Rome years past eighty poundR 
of butter per week for which a:-: well a:-: for 
the other prOl.luct.;;; of our farlll we have 
always found 3 gr)Oll market. 

Having gained a livelihood amI brought up 
a large family and succeeded in surrounding 
myself with all the necessaries of life and 
many of the comforts of civilizatioll. with 
good stock, all necessary implements. &c .. 
and possessing six hundred and forty acres 
of the richest known land, my eXIJerienee 
has leu me to offer this testimony to the 
f;pecial adaptability of the Prince Aibel't di:-:
trict and. surrounding conntry 11:-: an Ull~ur
passed region for purposes of :-:to('k~raisill:.:: 
and mixed farming. and also a:-: a fiel'..l I're
~entillg all rel1ui~iteK to ~lH'('e~:-: til the new 
settler. 

American 
Delegates' 
Reports. 

DelegnteJO: from the State of 
Vermont visited "~estern Can. 
ada with the view of reporting 
upon the country for their 
friends in the .i:Dastern Rtntes. 

The following are extracts from the seYeral 
reports :-

.. 'Ye ill:-:1)l'df'd the Carrot RiYer and. 
Stony Creck dbt!'id:-: aw] we honestly be
lie,e that wp are not l'xag-~erating when we 
say that this i~ one of the finest if not the 
finest country on the continent of America. 
as all the requisites for slle('('~~f111 farming 
are found here in great abunuance, and of a 
very fine class; tb(> water is ,first-class and 
there is just ellough timher for building pur
poses and fuel. without it bein.g' in the way 
of farming operations."-A. H. Prif'e>, Xorth 
Fryeburg. Maine; F .. \. Ru~sell, Andover, 
Maine. 

"1 will only :-:ay that I ~aw tllt' best 
wheat. oats, ·harlp·.". potatoe~, cattIe>. and 
land that I hnve ever seen. I think it is the 
place for a poor man."-~. G. Pollard, Essex, 
Vt. 

"The best wheat. ontJO:, potato(>s, barley·l 
have seen :1t Prince Albert and Rton~~ 
Creek."-Ezra RinnE'J". ,Jericho, Yt. 

"It is the best place for a poorman to 
make a home for his childrpn. "-'Y. ~\.. Pol
lur<l, We·stford. n. 

"I can most heartily recommend it to any 
one who wants a cheap home with a good 
living and money laid up for the future."
Arthur Ellis. 
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U The soil is wonderfully rich, producing a 
variety of luxuriant grasses that make the 
finest hny in the world. There is no place 
in America where a man can create a com
fortable home in so short a time, and my 
advice to every young and middle-aged man 
is not to allow this land to be taken or given 
to railways without making a selection first, 
as no doubt these fine farming lands, that 
are given by the Canadian ,Government to 
those who wish to hecome settlers will he 
very soon taken anel made' homes plenty.' " 
-A'. F. G<>ff, Richford, n. 

"I consider the country well adapted for 
mixed farming, and the pioneers have little 
to contend with in maldng a home for them
selves and families compared to what the 
old pioneers of the ~{'w England States 
had."-E, J. Wilder. Shelnon, Vt. 

"I should say that the country would 
make a fine home for a young or middle
aged man. The lands firE' so very low in 
price or free to homestead tllat those who 
go there with the intention of getting a 
home in earnest must succeed.'~-:\I. ,Yo 
R()unds, Enosburgh Falls, Vt. 

TESTIMONY FROM NORTHERN 
ALBERTA. 

St. Albert, November 10, 1896. 

I have lived in Northern _~lberta sinee 1887, 
and during that time have never had a total 
failure of crops. At a low estimate, I am 
$20.000 better off finanCially than when I 
slarted. Money can be made farming here 
ty hai'd work, judgment and eeonomy. \Ye 
have a good, healthy climate. It is not nec
~ssary to house cattle at all ; they do well 
in open sheds. This is a first-class dairying 
~{ etion. Vegetables grow well, and there is 
a large variety of wiJd fruits. 

WILLIA~I CUST. 

Lacombe, November 13th, 189n. 

I have great pleasure in telling you what I 
tLin!< of this part of the North,west (North· 
ern Alherta). It will be the outcome of four 
years" residence. I must preface my ft'
marks by saying that I brr \"\' old eountn' 
agricultural experi(~nce extending over thirty 
years, obtained in eight different counties. 
I :tm well pleas ell with the country and can 
I ecommend it with all "illcerity to the farm
er, be he small or large, who means work. 
The climat~ (am jU'5t returned from a three 
months trip to E:lglanu) I prefer to that 
of the old country. 

GRIFFI'" FLETCHER, J.P. 

Morningside, Alta., Nov. 9th, 1896. 
Having been asked to give the public my 

opinion about this country of Alberta, I give 
it with the greatest of pleasure, as I havp 
travelled a good deal. I came from Mani
tuba about one and a half years ago, hav
ir g li\~ed down there for a number of years. 
J have taken up a home~tead ten miles from 
Lacombe. I ba ve :l good garden in this year 
and believo that roots of all kinds will do 
very well here. Having travelled quite a 
little from Edmonton to Calgary. am pretty 
weil acquainted with the country, and I 
think that anyone coming here with a little 
means can make a good home, fully better 
than any place I know of at present, as 
tImber for building can be had pretty handy; 
also lots of hay, and good wat9r. I believe 
there is a ,!.!{'eat prospect ahead for this 
('(mntrs. especially in stock raising. 

J. BLACKSTOCK. 

Beaumont P.O .. Alta., Dec., 1, 1896. 
remove.l to Ai~erta from the County of 

Kent, Ontario, about eighteen months ago, 
11lis b~iDg my second barvest. I have 3,000 
tushels of gr.J.in, 500 of which is wheat. 
g~'own on twelve acres of land. :My oats 
will go 80 bushels per acre. We have black 
day loam; also lots of good timber and 
water. Potatoes .1;0 about 300 bushels per 
ncre. 

EDWARD TOWNSEND. 

Wetaskiwin, October, 1896. 
I left M mcelona, ~Iichigan, April 10th. 

1894, arrived in -n-etaskiwin April 18th, bad 
a good look at the country until August. 
then Iocat:~d within five miles from Wetas
kiwin. I like the country well. Of course 
r came here with'Jut anything; DOW I have 
a eomfortable home and plenty to eat, which 
I would not Ita ve had if I had stayed in 
Michi~an. If any I)nt~ w.l,nts a free home 
f( r ten dollars and would like to raise cattIp
and horses, I know of no better country. 
Horses need no care summer or winter; 
n bundance of hay for the cntting. 

LEVI BRADSIIA W. 

It would be impossible in the space at 
eomm!ind to print a tithe of the letters reo 
(,f>i \'ed from settlers in the several district:03 
r('ferred to in this pamphlet, but a sman 
hook entitl.?d "A Few Facts" containing 
answers to a series of direct questions put 
to settlers in western Canada can be ob
tn ine·l from the office of the High Com
missioner for Canada, 17 Victoria street 
".W .. London, England. 



LegiRlative Buildings, Victoria. 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

RITISH COLUMBIA is tbe most 
westerly province of Canada, and Harbours. 
extends for about 700 miles nortb 

Tbe principal barbo urs of Bri
tish Colu mbia are Esquimalt, 
tbe beadq uarters of H.M. Pacific 

and soutb, a nd nearly 500 east 
a nd west. Its limits extend from 
tbe 49tb parallel-the internation
a l boundary line between Canada 
and the United States-on tbe 

se uth to the 60th degree of nortb latitude, 
and from tbe summit of tbe 

Geography. Rocky Mounta ins westward to 
the Pacific Ocean, Vancouver 

Island and Queen Cbarlotte Isla nds being 
included within its bounds. It contains 
an area of 383,000 square miles, in whicb are 
mountain ranges, numerous forests, Illany 
fruitful valleys a nd splendid waterways. 
The Rocky Mountains separate it from the 
rest of Canada, while the P acific Ocean 
tounds it on the west, except for nearly 
300 miles on the extreme north, where th., 
Alaskan possessions of the United States 
Interpose between it and the sea. 

SquadroD, Victori.l, and Nana imo, in Van
couver Island; Coal Harbour and Englisb 
Bay (at t be entrance of Burrard Inlet) on 
the mainla nd . 'l'here is a dry dock at E s 
quima lt 450 feet long with width of 90 feet 
at the entrance. 

Of the rivers of British 
The Rivers. Columbia the principa l are tile 

Fraser, the Columbia, the 
Thompson, the Kootenay, the Skeena, the 
Stikine, the Liard , and the Peace. Tlu! 
Fraser is the g reat watercourse of the pro
vince. It rises in the northern part of the 
Rocky Mountains, runs for about 200 miles 
in two branches in a westerly d irection, and 
then in one stream runs due soutb for nearly 
400 miles before turning to rush through t!.1~ 

gorges of the Coast range to the Straits of 
Georgia. Its total length is about 740 miles. 
On its way it receives the waters of the 
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'J. hompson. the Chilicoten, the Lillooet. tIle 
Xh:ola, the Harrison, tIle Pitt. all(1 D;ulllerous 
oiher streams. FOl' the last 80 miles of it...; 
eonr:-;c it flows through a wJde alluvial plain, 
,'"hkll has mainly been depositell from its 
('wn silt. It is navigable for river bo:lt:-; to 
Yale. a small town 110 miles from tbe 
nwuth, and again for a smaller craft for 
about 60 miles of its course through the i11-
t(~riol'. from Quesnelle 1\1ont11 to Soda Creel~ ; 
:~nd larger vessels, (]r:uying 20 feet, tall as
eE-ud to Xew 'Vestmin~ter. situated about 
15 mile~ from the mouth. 

An Inland Stf'amer. 

The Columbia is a lal'~(> river rising' ill the 
south-eastern part of the province. in tile 
lleighbonrhoo(l of the Rocky :\Iountains. Ileal' 

the Kootenay Lake. This lake is now travers
H]-.If' by regular steamboat service. The ('()
Illmbia runs north beyond the ~I~wl degree 
of latitude, when it tal{es a suelden turn anti 
rUllS due ~outh into the State of Washington. 
It is this loop made hy the abrupt turn of 
tbe riH'l" tbat is ]{IlOWIl as the" Bi.g· Bellll 
of tlk' (·olumbia." The Kootenay watel"3 
fall into the returning branch of this loop 
some distance sout!.1 of the main line of the 
]"[lilW.1Y. The CJlumbia drains a total an ... ·l 
of lO:--I.OUil square mil·'''. 

'The PP:H.'<.." Ri,er ri:-:L'~ some distance nOl'tIl 

of th~ north bend of the Fraser, and fluw~ 
I:'astwardly throu:;h the Rocky l\Iountaill~, 
llraining the plains on the other side. It more 
properly b~longs to the district east of the 
ll:ountains that bears its name. In the far 
L(.rth are the Skeena and Stikine Rivers 
flowing into the Pacific, the latter being in 
the country of yaluable gold mining opera
tions. 

The Thompson River has two branches. 
known as the North Thompson and the 

South Thompson, the former rising in small 
1:lkes in the Cariboo District, and the other 
in the Shuswap Lakes in the Yale District. 
Tll('~' join at Kamloops, and flow east of 
Kamloops Lal{e into the Praser Ri"ler at 
Lytton. 

YICTORIA-(Popnlation, 20,
Chief Cities. 000) is the capital of BritislJ 

C:oln.n'>ia and the chief cit)" of 
Y:1nCOU,E'l" Island. It was formprly a sto('k~ 

ailed post of th.~ Hudson's Ba~~ CompalJY 
and was then called I~"ort Yietoria. It is 
df'ligllHully sitllat~d on a small arm of the 
f'f a. commanding a superb .... iew of tlw 
:-:1 rait .. of San .luan de Puca. the Olympian 
l'angA in "rashington, the mountains of tile 
n~ailllaDd. and snow-capped )IOllut Baker in 
the distan ~(. The city'~ age may date from 
1."":--.,'-;:' when the di'3coyery of gold on the 
n.ainlanc1 brought a rush of miners from 
the south. It is DOW a wealthy, well-built 
and Yery English city. with bURiness and 
shipping interests of great Importance. Three 
lines of trans-Pacific stea mel'S call at this 
I,ort. Yictoria is prf'-eminently a place to 
dc-light tourists. and has ample accommoda
tion for a large floating" population, having 
~('yel'11 comfortable hotels. Yarious pubHc 
buildings are als') worthy of more than 
paSSing notice, the new government bUild
ings, costing $800,000 when completed. eS
pc·ciaUy being an imposing structure. Many 
of the manufacturing interf'sts of the pro
vince are centere.d at Yictoria. It has one 
of th~ largest iron works on the Pacific 
Coast outside of San Prancisco, and several 
smaller foundries and machine shops, and 
many factories. The city is amply provided 
with educational facilities. both public and 
private. 

NAKAIMO-Overlooking a fine harbour on 
the east coast of Yancou,er Island, with a 
population of 5,000, but taking in the mining 
districts immediately tributary to it the 
I.'opulation would probably be betwen 9,000 
and 10.(01). Xannimo ranks next to Victoria 
in importance. It it seventy miles north of 
VlCtol'ia and depends chiefly upon its coal
ing interest and shipping business for sup
port. 1\~anaimo Harbour is connected by a 
deep channel with Departure Bay, where 
tIJe largest craft find safe anchorage. Van
couver Island bituminous coal is now ack
nowledged to be superior for all practical 
pnrposes to any coal on the Pacific Coast. 





' hipping Timber a.t Burrard Inlet, B.C. 
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Four companies operate the mines in the English Bay ou the w est, is the chief city of 
vicinity of Nanaimo. Large quantities are the mainland portion of Briti sh Columbio . 
sent to San Francisco, to tIle Hawaiian 184 It is very pi cturesquely situ:'ltecl on Burl'ard 
lands and China, being sh ipped from either Inlet, with the salt water on three sides of 
Nanaimo or Departure Bay. Nanaillo is it, and backed by ranges of mountains. 
also the coaling station for the BriTISli squad · 'Ihe inlet a fford s unlimited space for sea· 
ron h the Pacific. A large number of men going ships, the lanel falls gradually to the 
flnd employment in the mines and about the sea, rendering drainage easy, and the situa
dock3, and the town for its size is well sup- t;OIl permits of indefinite expan sion of the 
plied with the requirements of a growill;; city in two clil'ectiolls. It bas au inexbausti
pcpulation. It bas church e~ . schools, h ot(l- l~. ble water supply brought across the inlet 

The Gorge, Victmin. 

water workS, telephone, and several manu
fa cturing Industries, and daily and semi
weekly newspapers. Much of tbe land is ex· 
('l'llent for agricultural purposes. 'rbere is 
a week-day train service between Nanaimv 
and Victoria and connections by steamer 
,,,ith Vancouver, 

ESQUIMALT is a small town overlooking 
the harbour, the main business of which is 
connected with the British squa.(\r'ou, the 
a rsenal, dockyard and hospital. There is an 
electric car service between Esquimalt and 
Victoria (about three miles) . There are 
sever~ll small villag~s in the southern part of 
tbe isla nd. 

VANCOUVER-On a peninsula baving Coal 
Harbonr in Bnrrard Inlet on the east, and 

7 

from a ri ver in a ravine of one of. the 
neighbouring heights, 'The Canadiau Pacific 
Railway was completed to Vancouver in 
May, 1887, when t be firs t thro ugh traill 
arrived in that city from Montreal, ron 
Moody having been the w estern terminus 
from July of the precedIng year. In 1887, 
• .lso tbe Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
pnt a line of steamships on tbe route bE>
tween Vancouver and Japan and China, 
and in 1893 an exceJIent service was es
tablished between Vancouver and Yictol'in 
and Australia, via. H onolulu and Suva, Fiji 
'Jhese three impvrtant projects are giving 
3.n impetus to the growth of the City, by 
placing its advantages entirely beyond th o 
!'{.alm of speculation. 
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In addit'on to the great transportation 
lines of the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
1he steamship lines to Australia, Japan and 
China, the Hawaiian and Fijian Island:-::, 
the city bas connection with all important 
pOints along the Pacific coast and with the 
irterior. The boats employed in the mail 
service between Vancouver and Japan and 
China are twin·screw steamships specially 
designed for that trade, and make the trip 
iii. about a week less time than any other 
line. The Canadian-Australian Line gives 
n monthly service to Australia via Honolulu, 
H.I., and Suva, Fiji. There is a weekly 
~ailing to Alaska during the summer months 
and a semi-monthly sailing in winter. All 
these steamers call at Victoria. Steamers ply 
between Vancouver and Victoria and Nanai
mo d~ily, and connection is made at Vic
t< ria for all Puget Sound ports and to Port
land and Sun Francisco. The Bellingham 
Hay and British Columbia Railway gives 
dose railway conn~ction via l\Iission Junc
tion, forty-three miles east of Vancouver, 
with the different cities and towns of the 
Facific Coast. Several important industries, 
iron work.~, s:lgar refinery, cement work:"l, 
&c., have been eos:tablished in the city, and 
tbere are several excellent hotels. 

'.fhe foll·)win:; table of distances will he 
useful for reference ;-

Miles. 
Vancouver to Montreal.. _..... 2,£.U6 
Vancouver to New York, via Bro-cl{ville.. 3,163 
Van~couver to Boston, via MontreaL..... a,248 
Vancouver to Liverpool, via MontreaL... 5,713 
Yokohama, Japan, to Liverpool, via San 

Francisco .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11,281 
Yokohama, Japan, to Livenpool, via Van-

couver ................................ . 
Sydney to Liverpool, via Vancouver .... . 
S~'dney to Liverpool, via San Frmciso .. 
Liverpool to Hong Kong, via Vancouver 
Liverpool to Hong Kong, via San Franciso 
Vancouver to yokohama ................. . 
Vancouver to Hong Kong ............... . 
Yancouver to Calcutta .................. . 
Vancouver to London, via Suez CanaL .. 
Vanoouver to Honolulu, H.!. .......... . 
Vancouver to Suva, ~iji. ...............•. 
Vancouver to Sydney, N.S.W .......... .. 

10,0!7 
12.673 
13.032 
11.649 
12.883 

4.283 
5.936 
8.987 

15.735 
2.410 
5.190 
6.960 

NEW WESTlI:!INSTER-This city, found
ed during the Fraser River gold excitement 
in 18:;8, is sitnated on the north bank of the 
Fraser River, fifteen miles from its mouth 
is accessible for deep water shipping, and 

lies in the centre of a tract of country of 
rich and varied resources. It is connected 
with the main line of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway by a branch line from Westminster 
Junction and with Vancouver by an electric 
ruilway. New Westminster is chiefly known 
a.broad for its salmon trade and its lumber 
business, but the agricultural interests of the 
district are now coming into prominence 
and giving the city additional stability, par
ticularly as it is the market town of the 
Fraser River delta. There are about forty 
large salmon canneries within easy reach 
of New Westminster. These establishments 
represent an invested capital of over a 
million dollars, they employ over eight thou
sand men during the fishing season, and pay 
out over $750,000 a year for supplies. This 
is one of the most important industries of 
the region. As in Victoria and Vancouver 
lumbering operations are here extenSively 
tarried on, the mills in the City alone having 
a capacity of 350,000 feet per day of teu 
hours. Th~re is a magnificent system of 
,I-ater works, and the city owns its own 
electric light plant, which cost $116,000. New 
"Test1ninster has the finest public library 
west of Winnipeg, and a capital public mar· 
keto There are fifteen churches and several 
~('hools. The Provincial Penitentiary, Af:.Y-
111m for the Insane, and other public build· 
ings are located here. In 1884 the popula
t:on was 1,500; in 1896 it was estimated 
at 8.000. 

In addition to Nelson, Rossland, Kaslo 
and the other new mining centres, there 
are a number of smaller towns and villages 
in British Columbia, the. names of which 
fire given in connection with the several 
~r ctions of the province to which they re
RJlectively belong. 

British Columbia is divided into a number 
of di.tricts for electoral and other local 
purposes, but for the convenience of those 
intending to proceed to the Pacific Coast 
those divisions of the province are herein 
otherwise dealt with. 

Y A!,(COUVER ISLAND is the largest 011 

the west coast of America, being about 240 
miles long, and with an average breadth of 
about 50 miles, and contains an estimated 
area of abont 15,000 square miles. It is separ
"ted from the mainland portion of British 
Columbia by the Straits or Gnlf of Georgia, 
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at distances varying from 20 to 60 miles, 
nnd from the State of Washington in the 
United States by the Strait of San Juan de 
Fuca. The coast line, more particularly on 
the west side, is broken by numerous inlets 
of the sea, some of which run up to the in
terior of the island for many miles between 
l'recipitous cliffs, backed by high rugged 
mountains, which are clothed in fir, hemlocli: 
and cedar. At some pOints are sheltere] 
bays which receive small streams, waterin~ 
an op~n gladed country. rut ving a growth of 
wild flowers and grasses-the white clover, 
sweet grass, cowslip, wild timothy and a 

regio'} about Alberni has recently come into 
prominence owing to the rich .. fields," and 
it is expected that this district will rank 
high among the gold-producing centres of 
the north a s developments already well un
der way, progress. Some of the rocks of 
the island furnish excellent building mater
ial, the gray granite being equal to Scotch 
and English granites. 

'The principal h'U"bours are at Esquimalt, 
which has long been the rendezvous of the 
Bl'iti~h squadron in the North Pacific, and 
at Victoria, the capital of the province. 
Both are situated at the south end of the 

profusion of berries. The two ends of Van- iHland, on the eastern side. There are, how
conver Island are, comparatively speaking, e\'er, numerous good harbours both on the 
fiat, but there are mountains in the interior fast and west coasts of the island, notably 
ranging from 6,000 to 8,000 feet on the high- Nanaimo a.,d DepJ.rture Bay on the former, 
est ridges. The interior of the island, still alid Alberni Canal and Quatsimo Sound on 
unsettled at any distance from the sea coast, the latter. 
is largely interspersed with lakes and small 
streams. The surface is beautifully diversi
fied by mountains, hills and rich valleys, NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRIC'l. 

and on the east coast the soil is so good This division extends along the coast from 
that great (-·ncouragement is offered to agri- the international boundary line, 49° to 50° 
cultural settlement and fruit-growing. ]5' Oil the north. 

In other parts the soil is light and of little 
d('pth, but it is heavily wooded with valu
able timber. In the island lakes and in the 
indentations of the coast there is a plentiful 
suppl.v of fish, and a fair variety of game 
on shore. rrhe scenery if!; picturesque and 
Yarie.l. 

The island is rich in mineral wealth, be· 
s~des the great coal mines of Nanaimo,whose 
Gutput amounts to 1,000,000 tons annually, 
there being disco,eries of gold and other 
yaluable metals in several districts. The 

7% 

Its eastern boundary is the 1:!2° longitude, 
and its western the ] ~4 0 where it strikes the 
h.·ad of Jarvis Inlet. and the Straits of 
Georgia. In the southern portion of this 
district there is a good deal of excellent 
farming land, particularly in the delta of the 
F'l'aser River. The soil there is rich and 
strong, the climate mild, resembling that of 
Engl·:tnd, with more marked seasons of rain 
and dry weather, and heavy yields are ob
tainecl wit!1out much labour. Very large re
turns of wbeat have been got from land in 
this locality-as much as 62 bushels from a 
measured acre, 90 bushels of oats per acre, 
and hay that yielded 3% to 5 tons to tile 
aere, and frequently two crops, totalling 
six tons. Experiments have or late year~ 
't'ten made in fruit-growing, with the most 
:=.atisf~lctory results-apples, plums, pears, 
cherries aad all the smaller fruits being 
grown in p:'ofusio..1, and at the Experiment:ll 
Farm at Agassiz, figs in small quantities 
have been successfully produced. This part 
is fairly well settled, but there is !!till room 
for new-comers. Those having a little 
money to use, and desirous of obtaining a 
ready-made farm, may find many to choose 
from. These settlements are not all on thQ 
Fraser; some are at a distance from it 
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on the other streams. There is considerable 
good timber in the western and south-west
ern portions. 

'Ibe chief centres of this district a1'e the 
cities of Vancouver and New Westminster. 
'The cl imate of this district is very mild. 
but in the fall of the year there is consider
able rain in those parts of tbe district near
est the coast. 

rrincipal settlements being in tbe vicinity 
of the Fraser River, thougb there are otll-= l" 
settlements at Olinton. LiUooet and else
when which, when the prOjected Cariboo 
Railway is built, wi ll rapidly become of 
more importance. This district is rapid1y 
(:C'ming to the f1'o:1t as a gold producer. Con
siderable millin g gold is found neal' the 
tOWD or Lillooet when the Golden Oacbe 

In the Mount.tins. 

The Canad ian Pacific TIailway crosses tlle 
southerD portion of tllis district to Vancou
ver, and rail comm uni cation is established 
with the cities s ituateu on Puget Sounu, 
with Port1and, Oregon, San Francisco alld 
the American system. 

'l'here are several small towns and villages 
in the district. viz. , Stevestoll, Chilli'wack, 
Ladners and Mission City. 

LILLOOET DISTRICT. 

~.rhi s division lies directly south of Cariboo 
and is bisected by the Fraser Hiver. The 
ccuntry is as yet only sparsely settled, the 

anel other mines are being operated. Several 
promir.; ing quartz-bes.nng locations are being 
developed in this district, and as machinery 
capable of treating the refractory ores a re 
or the most improved methods the excellent 
results a lready attained are attracting min
ers a3d milling men in large numbers. Agri
culturists, however, as well as mining men 
lind tbe Lillooet district attractive. 'Phere is 
n lar~e area of the finest grazing land in 
tbis district, and cattle thrive well. Th~ 

valleys are wonderfully rich, and fruit ol 
an ex:~ellent quallty. chiefly apples, is grown; 
peach.". pears and plums are a lso cultivated 
and s·naller fruits grow in profUSion. ' 





Blue Bell Mine, KooteD'Y, B.C. 
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YALE DISTRICT 

is on the east of Lillooet and New West
minster. It extends southwards to the in
t"rnational boundary and eastward to the 
range of high lands that separate the Okana
I':an Valley from the Arrow Lakes. The 
Yale distriot affords openings for miners. 
lumbermen, farmers, and ranchmen. For 
the purpose of localizing the information 
here given this district of the province may 
be subdivided into the Nicola. the Okana
gan and the North Thompson countries. 

THE :NICOLA VALLEY, 

ferming the central part of the Yale district 
y,:hile specially al1:tpt~d to pastoral pursuitF~: 
is well fltt ~d for Rsriculture and the growth 
of all classes of cereals. 'l'he crops already 
grown are excellent in quality and the yie\.j 
exceptionally large. Nicola Yalley b bl~

coming as famous for its grain. roots, vege
tables and fruits of all kinds as it has been 
fpr its bunch grass fed cattle. 

The yalley is al ~,) rich in its mineral de
p(lsits. The prillci pal mines for the precious 
111('1"aI8 are in the Similkameen section whe!"e 
h:rdranlic companl.!S are operating. There 
is a large area of bitumin JUS and good cok
ing coal at Coldwater, where magnetic iron 
(Ire is likewise found. The richest platinulll 
lllines on the continent have been discovered 
on Tulameen and Slate Creeks. A railway 
is projected from Spence's Bridge, which, 
when completed, will largely develop the 
mines in this valley. 

THE OKAXAGAX VALLEY, 

south of Kamloops and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and east of the Nicola Valley, is 
ore of the finest sections in the whole pro
vince for agriculture and stock raising pur
suits. In this part are be found the most 
f~xtensive farms in the province, as well as 
the largest cattle ranges. ~'he district is an 
fxtensive one and within its borders are 
to be found large lakes, the principal one 
bdng Okanagan. whilst such streams as the 
Spallumcheen anll other large rivers flow 
throllJ"h the district. 

Oka'lagan is fa!llous as a grain-growing 
("( untry. For many years this industry was 
not prosecuted vigorously, but of late a 
lllark,~d eh.lnge has taken place in this re
pe.ct and samples of wheat raised in Okana· 

gan, sent to the Vienna ExpOSition, were 
awarded the highest premiums and bronz;,! 
medals. One of the best flourishing mills 
ill the Dominion is no \v in operation at Eu
c!f'rby, ~4 miles south of Sicamous, and COll

uectej with it by rail. The flour manufac
hll"ed at these mills frum Okanagan grown 
wheat is equal to any of its kind on 
the continent. There is another mill at Yel"
non and one at Armstrong, erected in 1896. 
"1'hou2;h ()k:llln '~a'l is an excellent wheat-
1JI"odudng country, con"id..?rable attention is 
HOW b~ing given to the various kinds of fruit 
culture, and an imporw.nt movement is on 
foot looking to the conversion of the grain 
fiplds into orcltflr'ls and hop fields. Atten· 
tion bas been mOl'e particularly turned to the 
l,]"oduction of Ken:tsh hops, and during the 
past four yl~3rs hops fr.)m this section have 
hrought the high~st prices in th2 English 
I ~al'kf!t, compding sur.:ces'Sfully with the 
English, the continentn]. ancI those grOWll 
in other parts of America. K"lll~ Englj,.~h 

hop rr:erchants h:l,e recently become in-
1erested in hop-growing- in the Okanagan 
yalley. The Earl of Aberdeen, Governor 
G('neral of Cauada, bas a large fruit farm 
near Kelowna, on the east side of the lake, 
and over 13,000 acres near Vernon, in the 
Goldstream Yalley, where general farming, 
JlOp-gl'owin~ fwd fruit raisin.c: are can:ieu on. 
His orchard of about 12::> acres is the point 
of attracti0n for visitors to Okanagan. An 
excellent quality of cigar wrapper and leaf 
tobacco is ~ rown about Kelown:l, shipments 
of which are yearly increasing, but the pro
duction has not yet become general. 

A large q ~alltity of the "Very best land, 
lightly timbered and easily brought under 
(ultivation remain'S open for settlement. 
Water is abundant in many sections, whilst 
ir~ some it is scarce, rendering irrigation by 
artesian wells a llel'e~si ty in these places, 
although this necessity does not arise every 
year. 

Okanagan is also a rich mineral distri<>t, 
and in the different parts valuable gold, 
:;;ilver, platinum, copper and iron deposits 
have been discovered, and are being den:"· 
l"ped. 

The Shuswap and Okanagan Railway 
runs from the main line of the Canadia';l 
Pacific Railway, at Sicamous, to Vernon. tfie 
chief town of the district, a distance of 46 
miles. The Coldstream or White Yalley, the 
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Similk!l.llle~n and tbe country round about 
Kelowna, where extensive fruit orchards 
have been established, is a ri cb and valuable 
section, and t.o tbese parts there is easy 
access by rail and steamer. Crops grow 
luxur:antly, but the dry climate necessitates 
irrigation. There is, however, ample water 
in tbe hills, and no difficulty presents itself 
on this score. From Okanagan Landing, 
near Vernon, a fine steamer, the Aberdeen, 
plies to Kelowna (formerly calIed the Mi s· 
sion) and to Penticton neal' tbe south end of 
the laJl::e, and the provincial government is 
('(tDst~'uctlng roads to open up the Boundary 
Creek country and Similkameen ValIey, tbe 
fermer being rich in mineral wealth, and the 
latter ::t. famous bunting ground for mountain 
sbeep and goat. Tbe Boundary Creek dis
trict lying along the inte rnational boundary 
("(' utai!l a. large area wh ich is believed to 
be mineralized throughout its extent. Some 

il'to prominent notice. The climate of the 
0kan 19an CCiuntry is mild and dry, lrrigation 
bt ing necessary for farming and fruit·grow
ing. There is only a slight snowfall in 
'l\'inter, and the summers are warm and 
pleas,mt. 

North of these and of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway are the valleys of the north and 
Routh branches of the Tbompson River which 
flow into tbe Fraser. In this section are 
-valuable depOSits of gold, silver and other 
minerals, including one of cinnabar. 

The towns and villages of Ag
Towns and assiz, Kam loops, North Bend 

Villages. and Ashcroft in tbis northern 
di vision are all a long the liue 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway; Penticton, 
Enderby a 'ld Vernon on the Okanagan 
hrancb, and Rock Creek, Midway, Green
wood and GJ'and Fori,s. in the mining region 

ProspectOl'S starting out. 

valuable Ir.ine~ are being opel'ated extensi
'-ely. Its wealth is not a lone in its rich 
ores. but its valleys are fruitfu l and adapted 
tor grain·growing ; there is excellent water 
nrd timber supply, and grazing lands on 
which thousands or head of s tock range, arc 
frund throughout tbe district. The countr)' 
trlbllt.ll'Y to Lake Okanagan is very suitable 
for s·~ttlement and must eVE'ntually become 
thickly populated. A railway from 'I'rail , in 
West Kootenay tbrough the Boundary Creek 
country to Pellticton will bring this sectiol) 

lH:1.r the inte l'uatio:Jal boundary which can 
bc reached f roll P entlcton. 

KAMLOOPS iR !!U miles east of the Paci
fic, and is situated at the confl uence of the 
North aod Soutb T!lompson Rivers, both of 
which are navig:tble for a considerable dis
tance. It is a. ra.ilw:.LY divisional point and a 
thriving tOWIl of 1,500 POtJUlutiOll, doing a 
g-ood trade with th.~ farmers, ranchmen and 
miners of the dish·ict. Steamboats ply on 
Kamloops Lake, and there are saw-mills in 
constant operation. The town is supplied 
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by waterworks and lighted by electricity. 
I'lacer mining has been successfully carried 
on north of Kamloops for 21\ years and rich 
utineral discoverie~ have recently been ma1e 
within three miles of the town, carrying 
gold and copper, and some being free mm
ing. 

ASHCROFT, on the Thompson River, is 
204 miles east of Vancouver. It is the start
ing pOint of the stage line for Clinton, LIT
looet, 150 Mile House, Horsefly, Quesnelle 
Fork., Quesnelle Mouth, Stanley, Soda 
Creek, Barkerville and other pOints in the 
Lillooet and Cariboo districts, It is a busy 
place, where considerable freighting busi
ness is done, and where supplies of all kinds 
can be obtained. 

of ab'lUt 900, anrl dose to it the rival town 
of Anacon·la has sprung up. 

WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT 

is the next east of Yale, and extends north 
and south from the Big Bend of the Colum
bia River to the international boundary, em
bracing, with East Kootenay (from which it 
is separated by the Purcell range of moun
tains) an area of 16,500,000 acres. We .• t 
Kootenay is chiefly remarkable for its gre!lt 
mineral wealth. Marvellously rich depOSits 
lin ve been discovered in different sections 
and new finds are almost daily made. Tber~ 
is still a. large area not yet prospected which 
will doubtless yield even more pbenom
fonnl r~turns of pr~cious ores. It is a country 
of illimitable pOSSibilities, but is only pass· 
ing the early stages of development, when 
tbe vast area of hidden wealtb is considered. 

AgaHsiz, on the main line of the Canadiall 
Pacific Railway, is t'be site of the Dominion 
Government Experimental Farm wbich has 
prove,} of great benefit to the farmers and 
fruit-growers of the province. Over two Great strides, however, ha,e already been 
tliousand varieties of fruit trees are under lOade, and many of tbe camps, notably in 
test, besides many cereals, roots, fodder the Trail Creek, Rossl!!nd, Kaslo·Slocan. 
plants and live stock. Ainsworth and Nelson districts, are com-

p~etely equipped for mining operations. In 
VERNON is a good sized town of 1,000 tte Lardeau, Big Bend and other parts of 

popul:ttion, with three principal hotels and tbis rich region, mining is profitably carried 
otber minor ones. There are stores of "U on, and as capital is acquired through the 
kinds, flour and saw mills and two banks. '\1 orking of the mines, or is brought in, tlv~ 

Having a first-rate farming and ranching output of ore will be immensely increased. 
(oountry in its immediate vicinity, besides 'rhe output of or-~ last year approximated 
large tracts of valuable timber. a large and $6,000,000, and wltb the additional tram
flourishing t-usine.::;s is done at this centre. portation aDd smalting facilities now being 

ENDERBY AND AR~ISTRONG are small- afforded this amount will doubtless be large
ly increased duri:1g 1897. Capitalists and {or, but rising towns, where there are good 

hotel accommodation and a variety of stores 
and other business establishments, and eacb 
having large grist-mills. 

YALE is at the bead of navigation on the 
]'raser Riv,~r-103 miles east of Vancouver, 
and is the easter.:} gateway to the famed 
Frase,' River VaUey. 

MIDWAY is a thriving mining town of 
growi!lg importanee, in the. Kettle Rivpr 
distri,~t. 

GRAND FORKS, 20 miles east and north 
of Midway, at tbe jun·,tion of North Kettle 
and Kettle Rivers, bas a large mining coun· 
try tributary to it. It is proposed to erect 
a smelter :tt this pOint. The Great Volcanic 
Mountain mines al':~ north of Grand Forks. 

GREENWOOD is a new town in the midst 
of a rich mining section, with a population 

practical miner~ have shown their unbound
(\<1 cO.lfidence in "~est Kootenay by investing 
millions of dollars in developing claims, 
equipping mines, erecting smelters, building 
tramways, &c., and an eminent Americall 
r-uthority speaks of it as .. the coming min
ing empire of the North-west." In 1896, the 
population of West Kootenay was trebled, 
aud the year witnessed the creation of a 
number of new ::nining camps which as
tonished the world with tbeir phenomenal 
growth and prosperity. There are valuable 
timber limits in different parts of the coun· 
try, and saw-mills are in operation. One of 
tbe desirable features of British Colnmbia 
for mining is the presence in all places of 
timber and in most of water also. 

'rhe mining districts are easily reache:l 
from Revelstoke, on the main line of the 
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Canadian Pacific Railway, abont midway Rloea.l·branch of the Canadian Pacific Rail
l,('tw~~en the eastern slope of the Rockits way. 
and the Pacific coast. From this point a NE W DE:-IVER, on the east side ot Siocan 
branch line south is completed to Arrow- LuJ(e, at the ID:)uth of Carpenter's Creek. 
hea.1. at the head of Upper Arrow Lake, is a rapidly growing town, with a popnlatioJl 
from which the new steamers of the Co~ of 800. It is the se:!t of government of the 
lumbia and Kootenay Steam Navigation Co. f-ilocan district. Large shipments of ore art:" 
are taken to Nakusp, near the foot of the made from here to smelter pOints, a number 
lake, where rail communication with the of very valuable mines being clustered about 
towns of the Siocan, the principal of which the town. There is a daily steamboat com· 

llluuication betwe-~n New Denver, Roseberry~ 
Sd ,erton, Slocan City, Brandon, and other 
point.3 on Lake Slocan, and the town has 
g'( od hotel accommf}dation, &c. 

ROSEBERRY is a distributing point on 
the X. and S. Railway, near the head of 
Slocan Lake. 

SII,\"ERTOX. four miles south of New 
Denver on ~lo('an Lake, is a growing town 
u(.ar the c:~lebl'ated Galena Farm. 

TEN MILE CREEK is a large shipping 
roint on Slocan Lake. 

SLOCAN CITY and BRANDON are sit-

are New Denver, Three Ii"orks, and Sandon, 
the centre of a rich mining region, bas been 
establlshed, and there is an excellent steam
boat sc.=>rvice on Slocan Lake. Steamers can 
2JSO be taken from Arrowhead past Nakusp 
to Robson, at the mouth of the Lower 
Kootenay River, along the bank of whi<:>h 
unnavigable river the Canadian Pacific RaiI
"ay runs to Nelson, the metropolis of the 
Kootenay millillg district, in the vicinity of 
"which are the celebrated Silver King and 
other mines. From Nelson, steamers ply to 
all the mining towns of the Kootenay Lake 
- Pilot Bay, Ainsworth, Kaslo, &c. From 
Robson the steamers continue down the 00- uated together at the foot of Siocan Lake. 
lumbia to Trail, from which point Rossland. Hear which ,Yonderfully rich fields have been 
the centre of the new gold fields of the Trail discov~red and mining operations are carried 
Creek district, is reached by railway, and to en extensively. 
Northport in the State of Washington. THREE FORKS is situated at the con-

It will be understood that in fluence of Seaton Creek and the north and 
Towns 

and 
Villages. 

mining districts, that which is 
a mere village one year may 
become very rapidly a large 
town, if the discoveries in thc 

l1( ighbourhood W3.rrant it. For instance. 
there was but one year between Rossland 
as a small mining camp and a large and 
thriving town, and after one year more it 
became one of the largest incorporated cith~s 
ill British Columbia. There will be, in thE-! 
(:(;urse of a few ye-l.rs, lllany towns enjoying 
all the advantages of modern civilization in 
places which are at present unreclaimed 
bush or wild land. The following are cen
tl'('S of varying size:-

REVELSTOKE. on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, is a mining town between the Gold 
and Selkirk ranges, and is the chief source 
of supply f('l' the country south of it, being 
the junction point with the Arrow Lake 
branch, an·j the Big Bend conn try to the 
north. Popnlation, 500. 

NAKUSP, near the foot of Upper Arrow 
Lake, is the initial point of the Nakusp and 

~outh branches of Carpf'nter's Creek, on the 
Naku!=;p alld Slocan Railway. Large con
u ntrating works are erected near the town, 
with a daily capacity of 50 tons. A number 
of very rich mines are being operated within 
a short distanc€ of Three Forks. 

SAXDOX. the terminus of the Nakusp and 
Siocan Rail way, and a point on the Cana
dia.n Pacific Railw:lY, and from which Kaslo 
is reached by railway, is a new mining town 
around whkh are several groups of the most 
,aluable mines, chief among which is the 
Slocall Star. 

CODY is a ne"w town, one mile above 
Sandon, and is growing rapidly, being the 
<'!?Dtre for a group of very rich silver-lead 
al d galena mines, amongst which is the 
Noble Five. 

~ELSO"', an important business govern
IT!.ent. court and customs centre of the Lower 
Kootenay diNtrict, with a population of 2,000, 
it situ3.ted on an arm of Kootenay Lake, 
28 miles east of RiJbson, and from it pOints 
on the lake are reached by steamer. A 
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smelter witn a daily capacity of 250 tons is 
erected here. and an aerial tramway con
nfcts it with the celebrated Hall mines, 4% 
miles dista It. 

KASLO, on Kootenay Lake, is one of the 
t,ases of supplies for mines on the eastern 
slope of the Siocan district. Population, 
1,000, wbich is increasing. 

AI:-.iSWORTH, 0,1 Kootenay Lal,e, is the 
c(-ntl'~ of the I-Iot Springs mining district, 
from which considerable ore is annually 
shipped to the smelters. Hot sulphur springs 
are in the immediate locality. 

PILOT BAY. also on Kootenay Lake, is 
where the extensive smelting works of the 
Kootenay :'vlining and Smelting Company, 
which have a capacity of 100 tons daily, 
and in wbich $500,000 bave been inYested, 
are located. 

TRAIL, on the Colu'llbia River, a to"'n 
without an existence in 1894. is tbe landing 
place for Rossland and the Trail Creel, 
mining region with which it is ('onnect eCl 
by rail. Extensive smelting works with a 
capadty of 400 tons daily are erected here 
and the town boasts of first-class hotels, 
1.l'WSpaper. general stores, &c. Its popula
tion of 1,500 is rapidly increasing. 

Rossland is tbe largest town in the West 
Kootenay, its growth having been phenoll1-
enal. From a small mining camp in 1894 it 
bas grown to the proportion of a thriving, 
bustling city with a population of 6,000 ill 
January, 1897, which is increasing at the 
rate of 4,000 or 5,000 yearly. At Rossland, 
are the celebrated Le Roi, War Eagle and 
other lliilles whose illimitable richness 
brought this regio'l into prominence. The 
city, wbich is eigbt miles from the United 
StateH boundary line and seven miles from 
'Trail, has good hotels, weIl·furnishej stores, 
public and private schools, chartered banks, 
is lighted by electl'icity and has a system of 
waterwork.'J. 

Cl.lltre. Several mines are already operated 
(·xten:si ,ely and ar,~ paying large monthly 
divid.,mds, while new discoveries indicate 
that the fun rich,less of this region cannot 
yet b2 even approximately p::.:timated. Large 
shipments of ore are being made from Le 
Roi, ',"aT Eagle, Josie, ~ick]e Plate, Crown 
p ~int. Evening S'tar, Columbia and Koote~ 
I'as O. K., Jumbo, Cliff, Iron Mask, Monte 
Cristo, St. Elmo, Lily I\iay, Poorman and 
other lea(ling mines, while the Centre Star 
:n..:d other properties have large quantities 
on the dump rea<lv for shipment. "'jtb in
(l'{'as0l1 hO']le smelting facilities, the outpnt 
of the caI1:]) will be immensely increased. 
The most llotab10 silver mines are in the 
famed Sloe In district, from which large 
shipments of ore have been and are being 
lr a(h~·-the general character of its ore being 
high grade .~alena, often carrying 400 onnces 
(;1' silver to the ton. an I averaging 100 ounces 
and over. The principal mines are the SII)
can Star, which paid $300,000 in dividends 
ill 1896, Enterprise, Reco, Good Enough, 
"rhitewater, Alamo, Ruth, Two Friends. 
Dardanelles, Noble Fh"e.'Vashington, Payne, 
I (laho, Mountain Chief and Grady groups. 
The Wonderful, two miles from Sandon, is 
1he only hydrauli~ing galena mine in the 
world. Tbe Siocan is admitted to be the 
ric-hest silver mining region in America to
day, and ha~ the aavanrage of excellent trans
r·ortation f·lcilities. On Kootenay L.ake are 
the w ~ll known Ainsworth group which are 
large shippers of ore. The Toad Mountain 
district ar lund Nelson, and south of it, has 
a distinct gold, silver and copper belt, the 
(,re being of that character kno\'i'Il as .. gray 
coppel'." '.rilel'e ar·~ a number of rich mining; 
properties in this section, amongst others 
the Silver King or Hill mines, purchased for 
$1,500,000 by an Engli.b company, which 
has constructed an aerial tramway to con
Itect the mines with their own smelter at 
l\-rlSOll. A number of free milling gold 
claims have been located near Nelson re-

There are numerous mine~4 c(~ntly. Hydraulicing is also carried on at 
Mining at work in different sections of Forty Xine Creek witb profitable results. 

Localities. the district, chiefly in the Lower Dnring thp summer of 189G, some of the 
Kootenay country, in the north richest discoveries in the Kootenay were 

of which are the Kaslo-Slocan mines; in founj in th,~ Salmon River country, between 
the centre, those around Nelson and Ains- 1be Lower Kootenay River and the inter
worth, and in the south those of the Go!!.l liatioDal bOllndary. In tbe north, in tbe IlIe. 
R~ver and Trail Creek districts. There are eillewaet, Fish Creek anll Trout Lake 
no richer gold fields than those of the latter distri ,ts an rich properties which are being 
mentioned district, of which Rossland is the worked, anI around Lardeau, some valuable 
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placer gold mines and f'x tensive deposits of 
galen : ~ ar~ being developed. Between the 
Geld Range a nd the Sell, irks is the west 
.ide of t he Big Bend of the Columbia Ri,"er, 
tha t extends nor t!l of the 52nd pa ra llel. Tbi . 
b(.od d rain~ n gold region yet a wa iting com· 
plete explo:"at ioD, but w hich has every indi
cation of g l eat mineral richness. Through
out the whole Kootenay co untry new dis
c<.'veries ar·:! made e, ery year, so that which 
is the richest claim of a district during one 
Sj·ason may be surpassed by a dozen others 
in th~ following year. 

The wages paid labourers a re f rom $2.50 
to $3 per day; $3 to $3.50 for m iners; $3 
to $4 fo r mecha ni cs. Board Is f rom $6 to $7 
pEr week at mine boarding houses ; f rom '$6 
to $10 at private boarding houses ; and 
transient rates a t hotels a re $2 to $3 per day. 

tion of the Crow 's Nest Pass ronte for a 
. hort line of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
,'nd the proba ble construction of hranell 
roads and other lines within a few years 
,,'iIl ajd marvellously to its prosperity. East 
K ootenay is, speaking generally, a good 
agricultural and pastoral as well as mining 
cc unt ry, and d uring tbe past yea r has added 
a la rge number of actua l farmers to its 
t'opula tion wllo have taken np and are culti
va ting la nd. 

It contains a valley nearly 300 miles long, 
trom t he interna tiona l boundary line to t~e 
a pex of tbe Koot~nay triangle of the Big 
Bend of the Columbia, with an averag<> 
wi dth of 8 to 10 miles, in the centre of wbicb 
is inclosed the mother lakes of the Columbia, 
2,850 feet above sea level. The Columbia 
Ri\'el' Haws north from these, and the Koot-

A Mining Shanty. 

EAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT. 

East Kootenay, lying between West Koote
Lay and the eastern bounda ry of the pro. 
vince, comprises the larger part of the 
famo as Kootenay region of British Colum
bia, which is entered f rom tbe east at 
Golden, on the Canadian Pacific Railway. 

East Kootenay, though not yet opened to 
the same elr..'ient as " 'est Kootenay is known 
t(, be a rich mineral country, and men are 
n~w acti'H~Jy engaged in working its new 
mmes aDd prospecting for others. The selec-

enay River south tbrougb the valley. .. It 
is," says Judge Sproat's report, 41 one of the 
prettie t a nd most fa voured va lleys in the 
prov ince, hav ing good grass and soil a fine 
Cl~mate, established mines and pr~mising 
mllles, excellent waterways and an ea~y 
"urface fo r road-ma king. Its cbief navigable 
\raterway leads to a station of the Canadian 
PaCific Rai lway." 

Neal"ly the Whole of the area of the valley 
described is a bunch grass country, atrord
IDg excellen t grazing. The grass country i. 
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250 miles long, of an average width of fiv e 
miles, besides a number of lateral valleys 
of more limited extent. It is safe to say 
tbat the whole of tbe vaHey is fertil e, 
though ex::!ept in a few places its agricul
tural capabilities have not been tested. Tbe 
atmosphere is clear and dry and the snow 
fa ll in winter light, but in a d istrict so e-x.
t{ ndet! climatic conditions vary considerably 
from local causes. 

'rhe present comm unication of tile district 
is effecte,! by the Kootenay mall line of 
steamers plying from Gold en Station, on the 
Canaclian Pacific Railway, southward for 
120 mi les to the Columbia La kes. A. steamer 
}paveo.; Golden once a week (Tuesday. 6 a.m.), 
for Canon Creek, Carbonate, Humphrey' s, 
Galena, Sborty's. McKay's, Gordon's, Wind
{: J"~ere and Adela. connecting at the tram
way with S. S. Pert to Tbunder Hill and 

The country is more thinly wooded tban Qanal Flat, at w hi cb there is a connection 
tbe W<!, t K ootenay district, and alI'ords gre"t with North Star, Fort Steele, Tobacco Plains, 
facilities for fishing and hunting; big game, on th ~ United St9.tes boundary, and Jen· 
trout and salmon abounding. nings, Montana. T!le steamers connect with 

the trains I)f the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Much is expected of the oil fields in the The st~amboat company operates a series of' 

s( uth·east portion of East Kootenay whicb tramwnys to connect the upper lakes llnd 
'wt.re discovered several years ago, but wbicll mines and owns a fl eet of barges used in 
have been waiting capital to develop them. the tr!lnspn-tation of ores and other healY 
Over :1 large area of ground there are in- fr{'ights. 
eli cations of the presence of oil. 

The towns of East Kootenay CARIBOO DISTRICT 

Towns. are Field, near Mount Stephen; lies north of the Lillooet District, and im· 
Goldell, on the Columbia River, mediately w est of the North-west Territories 

at the mouth of tbe Wapta, and Douald, at of Canada. The famed Cariboo mines, from 
the b:lse of the Selkirk Range, a ll on the liue which millions of dollars of gold bave been 
of tbe Canadian Pacific Railway, Fort Steele, taken, are in this district. This is still a 
a mining centre of importance on the Koot· virgin fi eld for the miner, the immense out-

The Roa.d to Ca.riboo. 

enay River, about 40 miles from the head 
waters of the Columbia, and Sancbo on 
Koot.,,,ay Lake furtber south. Prospectors, 
sportsmen, miners and others can supply 
their requirements at tbese places, and also 
at Windermere, on tbe Lower Columbia 
Lake, Thunder Hill Landing on Upper Co
lumbia Lake and Cranbrooke. 

put of yellow metal being the result of ex
plorations and operations necessarily con· 
fined to the c;urface, the enormous 
cost and and a lmost insuperable diffi
cu lties of transporting heavy machinery 
pece3sitatiog the employment of the 
most primitive appliances in mining. These 
obstacles to the full develol)ment of the mar-
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valleys and in the streams emptying into 

them. Cariboo is not without agricultural 

resources, and there is a limited area in 

scutterpd localities in which farming and 

ranching are carried on; but this region 

will always prove more attractive to the 

miner than to the settler. A railway is pro

jected from a point on the main line of the 

Canadian PaCific, through the district, which 

when completed will open up many desirable 

loca tions and largely assist in developing 

the immense mineral wealth already known 

to exist. At present communication is by 

w·?'~kly stage line from Ashcroft, but on ap

plicat.on ill advfil1:~e, arrangements can be 

made at any tiDlC' for the transportation of 

large or small parties by speCial convey

ances. The roads are excellent, the stopping 

places convenient, and tile trip is not an un

comfortable one. Tlle chief settlements are 

at Bridge Creek, Lac La Hache, Soda Creek, 

Alex:ludria, Que~·melle and Barkerville. This 

district covers such a large area that it con

tains more than olle climate. 

CASSIAR DISTRICT. 

vellously rich gold fields of Cariboo Illlve 

been largely overcome by the construction 

of the Canadian Pacific, and the improve

ulent of the great highway from that rail

way to northern }{ritish Columbia, with the 

result that the work of development has 

recently been vigorously and extensively 

pl'oseeuted. During the past few years several 

costly hydraulic plants have been intro

duced by different wealthy mining companies 

which are DOW operating well-known claims, 

and there is every prospect of a second 

golctL"D harvest which, in its immensity and 

yalue will completely overshadow that 

""hich m:lde Cariboo famous thirty years 

ago, Among- the numerous Cariboo enter

prises is the Slough Creek :\lining Company, 

with a capit,,1 of $500,000, which is develop

ing a valuable properiy on one of the prin

Cipal watercourses with ill a few miles of 

the bmous Williams Creek (from whicfi 

about $20,000,000 in gold have been taken 

out within a distance of two miles) and in 

dose proximity to Island and Burns Mount

ains. whose rocky summits are a mass of 

quartz veins. The Horsefly Hydraulic :\Iiu

ing Comp.~ny, with a capital of $250,000, 

works a series of eleven claims which are 

located in the drift gravels on the western 

bank of the Horsefiy, a tributary of the 

"Cpper Fraser River, near QuesneUe Lalw, 

200 miles from Ashcroft. The Cariboo Hy

draulic Mining Company, with a capital of 

$300,000, is actively prosecuting work on ·its 

daims on the south fork of the Quesnelle 

~ive~, on extensive ground exceptionally 

rIch In ~old depOSits. 'l~his company. for its 

hydraulIc purposes, is conveying water by 

Seyelltee~ miles of ditching, Which supplies 

a capaCIty of 3,000 miner's inches OVer a 

course of two feet deep, witlI a top width of 

fJeven f('ct. and a bottom of seven. Thi~ 

feeds. fuur hydraulic" giants," or monitors 

is the most northerly distriet of British Col

umbia, and occupies the whole western POl'

tion of the provincp from the 26° longitude. 

It is not an agricultural country, but con

tains some very rich gold mines, and indica

tions are numerous of further mineral 

"·L'alth to be developed. There are some 

prosperous fish-canning establishments on 

the coast, and parts of the district are thick

ly timbered. Communication with the Cas

siar district is prinCipally by water. Steam

ers start at regular dates from Victoria for 

the Skeena River, Port Simpson and other 

pOints on the coast within the district. 

~" rI"J"lllg a 300 feet head of hydraulic press: 

ure that will easily diSintegrate gravelly 

conglom:rate wherein the gold of the mine 

is .c~ntallled. The Montreal Hydraulic Gold 

1\h~mg C?IDpany is also developing its 

Clalll.lS rapIdly. In addition to the properties 

.of these companies, therE" are numerous other 

lar~e g~'avel depOSits, many of which are 

no". bel~g prepared for working by COID

pall1~S WIth alUtJle capital, and which only 

reqUlr~ properly directed exertions to insure 

large 1 eturns. Gold is found in many of the 

. Gold, silVer and COpper, besides 

Mmerals. other minerals are found both on 

the mainland of British Columbia 

VancouT"er Isla:.1d and the Queen Charlott~ 

Islands, and to the far north beyond the 

limits of the provinee in that diVision of 

Canacla known as the North-west Terri

to.ries. It is in that division that the Yukon 

RIver and its marvellous gold discoveries 

are Situated, and these are reached at pre

~e~t only by way of British Columbia. It 

IS Im~s.sible to say where within the limits 

Of. BrItIsh COlumbia immense discoveries 

WIll not iJe made. On the southern hound-
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ary are the min..1s of the Trail district, in- central milling centre~, or in taking in rna
eluding those at Rossland and in every difl- chinery for smelters and concentrators. 
trict from the bauudary to the extreme north There are large areas still open to the poor 
the precious metals have been discovered. prospector, and there are numerous openings 
Until recently the work has been practically for the capitalist. To the agricultural settler 
placer mining, a mere scratching of the sur- t11e existence of gold is of double signifi
face, ~ et over fifty millions of dollars have cance. He is certain of a market for his pro
been scraped Qut of the rivers and creeks. <luee, h3 is not debarred from mining a little 
Bars have been wasbed out and abandoned, on his own account, and he is never deprived 
WitllOut sufficient effort being made to dis- of the hope that he will one day become the 
covel' the quartz veins from wpich the fortunate discoverer of a bonanza. 
streams received their gold. Abandoned The total output of gold since its first dis
diggings have been visited after a lapse of covel'y in British Columbia. even before new 
years, and new discoveries have been made mineral districts were opened up by the 
in 1he r.eigbboul'hood. Canadian Pacific Railway, was estimated at 

Tbe recognized and greatest authority on $60,000,000. It is uow far in excess of tbis. 
lllineralogy in Cauada, Dr. G. M. Dawson, With pl'esent facilities for prospeeting, much 
li\R.G.S., who for fifteen years was engag- heavier returns are expected, for the era of 
ed in explol'ing British Columbia, says: H The scientific mining in British Columbia has 
explorations of the Geological Survey of only commence 1. 
Cana'In. have alr·~n.dy resulted in placing 011 The British Columbia Bureau 
record the Dc-currence of rich ores Df gold Mineral of Mines gives the total mineral 
and silver in various places scattered along Output. production of that country from 
the entirc length of the Cordilleran (Rocky it earliest history, commencing 
::\lountain) region in Canada. * * * Be- with 1858, down to the commencement of tbe 
cause a mountainous country, and till of present year. The total production for all 
late a very remote one, the development of years is stated to be as follows :-
the resources of British Columbia has here- Gold (pIa I. .. "" .. $57,704,855 

tofore been slow, but the preliminary diffi- Geld (quartz) .. " 2,177,869 
culties having been overcome, it is now, Silver.......... ................ 4,02&,2.24 

there is every reason to believe, on the verge Lead ....... - -_.. 1,606,427 
of an era of prosperity and expansion or Copper ...... ,.. 254,802 

which it is yet difficult to foresee the amount Coal and ccke. _. 33,3Jt,427 
or the end. * * * Everything which has Building stone, &c. 1,200,'JOO 

been ascertained of the geological character Other materials ,.. ~~~ 
of the proviDce, as a whole, tends to the be- $100,:.131,504 
lief that so soon as means of travel and 
transport shalI be extended to what are still 
the more inaccessible districts these also 
will be discovered to be equally rich in min
erals, particularly in precious metals, gold 
and silver." 

In giving evidence before a committee of 
the ouse of Commons, a member of the 
Governnment Geological Survey said: "_Uter 
having travelIed over 1,000 miles through 
British Columbia, I can say with safety that 
there will yet be takeu out of her mines 
wealth enough to build the Pacific Railway." 
This means many millions. Since this was 
said, railways have been built into the prov
ed auriferous ranges, and steamboats have 
been put on the lakes, so that there is now 
no difficulty in reaching the southern and 

Of th'~ p:acer gold half tbe amount wa, 
obtained between 1858-1868. The largest 
y:eld was in lS1l3. when $3,913.563 were 
taken from the Cariboo diggings; from that 
year the output steadily declined, until in 
1893 the gold output from the placer mines 
n-ached only $356,131. It has since then 
been steadily increasing, and, as several 
large hydraulic companies are now engaged 
in washing the auriferous gravels in the 
nl'ighhourhood of Barkerville and Quesnelle, 
the output from this region may be reason
nHy expected to increase considerably from 
year to year. 108,945 ounces of gold have 
t:therto been obtained from lode Illines, and 
this withia the space of four years. In 
1893 thc output was valued at $23,404, which 
rose in 189G to $1,241,180. This is almost en· 
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tirely the output of the Rossland mines, as :r<'ars in the various mining camps of tIle 
the contrihutions from Camp M'Kinuey and Carihoo and West Kootenay districts, au 
the Poorman l\-line at Nelson were incon
s5derable. The silver bas been obtained 
durin.; the last ten years. In 1887 17,690 
ounces were produced, of the value ot $,17.-
331 ; in 1,s9G. 3,135,343 ounces were mined, 
which broug-ht in only $2,100, 689, owing to 
tve decliue in the value of this metal. Lead 
was first obtained in any quantity in 189u. 
when 113,000 pounds were obtained, valued 
at $5,805. Copper, which will eventually 
prove to be the backbone of the Trail Creek 
Camps, was not produced until 1894, and in 
three yc"rs has increased from $16,234 to 
$190,926. 

increase is noticeable in almJ8t every case, 
but in other parts of the province the pro· 
duction deereased, owing to the rush of 
miners to the Rossiand and Slocan camps: 

1895. 18~6. 

Lightning Creek ......... $ 40,700 $ 52,000 
Que.mo!lle ....... . 18,~01i 51.101) 
Keithley Creek .. 142,500 197,050 
BarJeen'ille .. 81,000 82,900 

Cariboo Dh;trict. .... $ 282,400 $ 384,050 

Ainsworth ... . 
N'els.)n ...... . 
SIC-CRll •. 

'rhe follo·ving t"lble showing the total out- Trail Creek .. . 

$ 388,944 
63,608 

1,057,C77 
702,457 
10,520 

$ 189,589 
54!l,529 

2,010,048 
1,243,350 

fut of minerals during the last seven years Other cantpS .... . 14,209 
will give a very fair idea of the growth of 
the mining indu~try:-

1890 .. $2,608,008 
1891 .. 3,546,702 
1892 ... 3,017,!i71 
1893 3,58.~,413 

1894 .. 4,22(;,717 
189~ ... 5,655,302 
1896 .... 7,146,425 

As it is only within the last two years that 
ore shipwects of any quantity have been 
rr.ade from the Kootenay mines, the increase 
in succeeding years will be in a far greater 
1'3 tio thun has been shown up to the present. 
A t the commencement of 1897 there were 
upwards of fifty shipping mines in this 
division of the province. 

'The comparison of the amount of the 
metals produced during the last two years 
can be se-en from the subjoined table: 

Gold lplac'~r) ..... 
Gold (qUdl'tZ) ••. 

Silver ..... 

Copper .. 
Lead .... 

1895. 1896. 

Ounces. Ounc~s. 

24,084 27,201 
39,264 62,259 

1,496,522 3,135,343 

Lbs. Lbs. 
952,840 3,818,506 

,6,475,464 24,199,977 

The rapid increase in the output of lead 
is mainly due to the development of the 
galemL properties in the Slocan district, which 
ir. many cases carry 70 per cent of lead. 
In 18~~, 18,215 tons of ore yielded an average 
of 117 ounces of silver per ton and 52 pel' 
cent of lead, giving a net profit of $75 per 
ten, Comparing the output for the last two 

Wt,·st K00b~nay ...... $2,223,206 $4.002,~35 

'rhe collieries on Vancouver Island have 
been worked since the year 1859. In 1860 
rE'gular shipments took place and 14,246 tons 
",'ere produced; this rose in 1891 to 1,029,097, 
being the largest output yet recorded. 

Great iro.} d~posits exist on Texada Island 
find copper depOSits have been found at 
several points on the coast of the mainland. 
Howe Sound, Jarvis Inlet, the Queen Char
lette Islands and other points. Cinnabar 
and platinum have been found in small 
quantities during the process of washinO' 
gold. " 

A ledge of Cinnabar, found on Kamloops 
Lake, is o!}erated by the Cinnabar l\iining 
Company. The trw~ vein is reported as being 
14 inches thick, and there appears to be a 
large scattered quantity besides. Assays 
give a big perceI!.tage of mercury, and the 
mine which is now being actively worked 
is pro.1ounced to be very valuable. ' 

In Alberni District on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island a considerable amount of 
"'{Irk is in progress.' Numerous quartz veins 
have been discovered and are being opened 
up ; a mill run from one of the claims gave 
a yielu of $30 per ton. In the same district 
two hy?raulic claims have commenced work 
on Cmna Creek with every prospect ot 
~uccess. 

Bituminous coal has been extensively 
"or~ed for many years past at Nanaimo_ 
on ",mcou ver Island, at which place ther~ 
are large depOSits", and indications ot coal 
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haYe been found at several other places on 
that island. 

Several sea.ms of bituminous coal ha ye 
teen discovered on the mainland and the 
:Kew ,Yest:ninster and Nicola districts, ann 
other iudic,ltions of coal have been found 
in many parts. The same formation exists 
on the mainland as .on the island, and the 
New Westminster and Nicola coal beds are 
probably small portions only of a large area. 

A most pbenomenal discovery of coal has 
been made in the Crow's Nest Pass of the 
Rocky Mountains. Here no fewer than 
twenty seams are $Ieell to outcrop, with total 
thickness of from 132 feet to 448 feet. 

generally, and for ship-building. Its lengtll, 
straightness and strength specially fit it for 
masts and L :-mrs. 

The White Pine, resembling the White 
Pine of the eastern provinces, making tfie 
n::ost valuable lumber in their markets; the 
Black Pill2, the Bull Pine, the Yellow Cy
pless (commonly called the Yellow Cedar), 
the Western Larch (sometimes called Tama
rack), Englemann's Spruce, Menzie's Spruce. 
the Great Silver Fir, Balsam Spruce, besides 
Oak, Elm, Maple, Aspen, and other deci
duous trees. These several growths are 
found more or less throughout the province, 
both on the mainland and the adjacent is
lands. The Douglas Spruce, the largest and 
n~ost valuable, attains its greatest size in 
the neighbourhood of the coast, but is found 
l'l~ewhere. Owin~ to the variety of climates 
in British Columbia the several classes of 
trees named are to some extent localized. 

Anthracite coal is now being extensively 
mined. at .. Anthracite/' all the line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, just outside Bri
tish Columbia. Some comparing favourably 
with that of Pennsylvania has been found 
in seams of six feet and three feet in Queen 
Charlotte Island. Fragments of anthracite 
have been picked up on several parts of Fisheries. 

The most valuable fishery of 
British Columbia is the salmon. 
They literally team in the Fraser Yancouver Island, and this would seem to 

indicate that the seams found in Queen 
Charlotte Island will be traced to Vancouver. 

No other province of Canada, 
Timber. no country in Europe, and no 

j state in North America, compares 
with British Columbia in respect to its tim
ber. 

'.rhere ar~ prairies here and there, valleys 
free from wood, and many openings in the 
thiclwst country, which in the aggregat~ 

make many hundred thousand acres of land 
on WHich no clearing is required, but nea:t 
each open spot is a luxuriant growth of 
,.. ood. 

The finest growth is on the coast, and in 
the Gold and Selkirk ranges. Millions on 
millions of feet of himber, locked for cen
turiel3 past, have now beoome available for 
c"mmerce. In 1895 the quantity cut amount
('d to 112,884,640 feet, an increase of about 
40 per cent over that of the previous year. 

'1'he tree. of British Columbia include :

Douglas Spruce (otherwise called" Dougl". 
Fir," .. Douglas Pine," and commercially 
U Oregon Pine)." A well~known tree. It is 
straight. Wough coarse-grained, exceedingly 
tough, rigid, and bears great transverse 
strain. For lumber of all sizes and planks, 
it is in great demand. Fe,v woods equal it 
for frames, bridges, ties and strong w""k 

8nd Columbia Hivers, ane: during the sea
:';OllS of the salmon rUllS, broad expanses or 
river, or deep pools may be seen packed with 
wriggling masses of splendid fish making 
their way to the spawning grounds. The 
greater number of the canneries where these 
fish are put up for export are on the Fraser 
River, but there are some in the more north
urn part of the province. 

The salmon make their way for great dis
Tances up the rivers. The salmon of the Col
umhia fill the streams of the Kootenay; 
those of the Fraser are found six Hundred 
miles in the interior. There are five differ
ent kinds of this fish, the sprIng or tyhee, 
sockeye, cohoe, dog and humpback, (the two 
latter being of no commercial value) and 
they arrive from the sea at different times. 
'I'here are fifty-five canneries in the province, 
each employing about 300 men during the 
season. Each cannery costs from $30,000 to 
$40,000, equipped, so that about $2,000,0([0 
are invested in the enterprise. Of these, 
thirty-five are on the Fraser (three 
being double). In 1876 the catch amounted 
to $104,697; in 1880 to $718.3"~; in 1885 to 
$1,078,038; in 1890 to $3,487,432; and In 
1894 to $3,954,~2S. The annual salmon pack 
bas increased since the beginning of the in
dustry in 1876 frOta 9,8!7 eases to. 566,395 in 
1895, valued at $2,831,875. No matter how 
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great the catch in any year it does not seem 
to affect the number anyway in otber sea
sons. but to meet any danger of depletion. 
tlle GoYel'nment has es!ubli~lled. fish hatcb
eries. In addition to the export of canned 
salmon, the fish consumed yearly in the pro
vince and exported fresh, amounts to $250,-
000. During the fourteen years, 1883 to 1896 
inclusive, the value of the salmon caught 
was $~"'OOO,OOO, and to this should be added 
the catch of halibut, sturgeon, herring, oola-
chan, trout, cod, &c. 

'.rhe oolachan, which come in great Dum
bel's, supply a valuable oil largely used by 
the natives. The black cod. a superior food 
fish, abounds from Cape Flattery northward. 
Cod, similar to the eastern variety, are taken 
on the banks off the coast of Alaska. Hali· 
but of fin" quality and large size are plenti· 
ful in the inner waters, on the banks off the 
west coast of VanCDuver Island, and further 
north. The halibut fisheries are just being 
developed, and during the past three years 
large q uuntitics were exported. The estI
mated catch of last season was 4,000,000 
pounds. Sturgeon of very heavy weight and 
occasionally up to 50 pounds, are numer
ous in the Fraser and large rivers; 1893 and 
1894 were the first years for exporting this 
fish, and higher prices were secured than 
for sturgeon caught elsewhere. There is a. 
great future for this industry, especially in 
the manufacture of caviare, which Professor 
Prince, Dominion Fishery Commissioner, has 
pronounced equal to the Russian article. 
The surf smelt and common smelt and an
chovy are abundant, and valued for the 
table. Herring is plentiful, and trout abound 
in the lakes, rivers and streams or the whole 
province. 

There is almost every description and quality 
of la!ld from the rich river bottom land. 
such as that in the Fraser delta, to the light 
cGvering of moss and sand at high altitude 
('n the mountains. Between Yale and the 
coast in the New ",.-estminster district, 
"here the rain fall is regular, the land of 
the valleys is rich and heavy; east of Yale 
where the rain fall is slight and irregular, 
tbere is a considerable quantity of good land, 
very productive, under irrigation. In the 
:\iCOi:.l and Okanagan valleys of the Yale 
d,strict, and in both the Kootenays, there is 
a qu.{utity of very fertile land in some 
l,arts, as in the Okanag.J.ll se'~tion, re(}uiring 
irrigation and in other places sufficiently 
cared for by the rainfall. On the higher lands 
the bunch grass grows freely and affords the 
test pasturage for cattle. ",Vhere water is 
conv211ient for irrigating purposes, grains 
and v·?getables succeed ,veIl in those sections 
o1herwise u.;ed only for grazing. Along the 
Fraser valley fruit ripens well. A great 
number of varieties have been tried at the 
('xperimental farm at Agassiz, and the more 
delicate fruits have been successfully culti
vated. Still greater success has been 
achieved in the Okanagan valley, a consider~ 
able distance east of Agassiz, so that in all 
parts of British Columbia south of the Cana· 
dian Pacific Railway, the land, when worked 
as cir2umstances require, is found to be of 
first quality for agricultural purposes. Nortl, 
ot the railway line, in the districts of Lillooet 
and CaribJo, there is a considerable quan
tity of land adapted to farming, and still 
larger tracts admirably suited for cattle 
raising. 

Provincial 
GOvernment 

Lands. 

Crown lands in British Co· 
lumbia are classified as either 
surveyed or unsurveyed 
lands, and may be acquired 
by entry at the Government 

These coasts afford wide fields for occupa
tion, and dispense reward with less niggard 
hand than in the older home where every 
loaf has many claimants. There is no rent 
to pay, no leave to ask to run a boat ashore 
-the land is his who occupies it. A man 
who, in other seas, toils year in and year 
out for others, ruay here own his Own home, 
his piece of land and his boat by no man's 
favour. 

Lands Office, pre-emption or purchase. 

As indicated in the description of 
Land. the several districts forming the mam. 

land portion of British Columbia, the 
lpnd varies in quality in different sections: 

The following per30ns may pre-empt Crown 
londs :-Any person being the head of a 
f[Sillily, a widow, or a single man over 18 
Y('ars of age being a British subject, may 
l'('cord sur7Eyed or unsurveyed Crown lands 
which are unoccupied, or unreserved, and 
unrec.orded (that is unreserved for Indian::; 
or others, or unrecorded in the name of any 
other apphcant). Aliens may also record 
such surveyed or unsurveyed land on mSk-
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ing a deehration of intention to become a merchantable coal raised or gotten from the 
British subject. land, not including dross or fine slack. 

'rhe quantity of land that may he recorded 
or pr·~-empted is not to exceed 320 acres 
northward and eastward of the Cascarl~ 

or Const IHountainq, or 160 acres in the l'e!<5t 
of the province. 

No person can bold more than one pre
emption claim, at a time. Prior record or 
pre-emptio~l of one claim, and all riglIts 
under it, are forfeited by subsequent record 
or PI' ~-emption of another claim. Land re
c( rded or pre-~mpted cannot be transferred 
or cO··lveye·j till after a Crown grant has 
been iSSU0d. SUe'b land, until the Crown 
Jrrant is is~ued. is hel,1 by occupation. Such 
occnp:ltion mu~t be a bona fide personal 
residence of the settler, or his family. The 
g(.ttler must enter into occupation of the 
land within thirty lla.r~ after recording, and 
must continue to occupy it. 

Continuous absence for a longer period 
than two months consecutively of the settler 
or family is deemed ce~sation of occupation; 
but leave of absence' may be granted not ex
ceeding four months in anyone year, in
clusive of two months' absence. 

Land is considered abandoned if unoccu
pied for more than two months conseCu
tively. The fee on recording is two dollars 
(8s.) The settler shall have the land survey
ed at his own instance (subject to the recti
fication of the boundaries) within five years 
from date of record. After survey has been 
made, upon proof, in declaration in writing 
of himself and two other persons, of occupa
tion from date of pre-emption, and of hav
ing made permanent improvements on the 
land to the value of two dollars and fifty 
cents per acre, the settler, on producing the 
pre-emption certificate, obtains a certificate 
of improvement. After obtaining the certifi
cnte of improvement and paying for the 
land the settler is entitled to a CI'Own grant 
in fee simple. He pays five dollars therefor. 
':rhe price of Crown lands, pre-erupted, is one 
dollar (4 shillings) per acre, which must be 
paid in four equal instalments, as follows :
First instalment two years from date of re
{'ord or pre-emption, and yearly thereafter, 
but the last instalment is not payable till 
after the survey, if the land is unsurveyed. 

The Crown grant reserves to the Crown a 
royalty of ;; cents per ton on every ton of 

8 

No Crown grant can be issued to an allen 
who may have recorded or pre-empted by 
virtue of his declaring his intention to be
come a British ~111.jt'd. unless he has be
come naturalized. The heirs or devisees of 
the settier are entitled to the Crown grant 
on his decease. Landlords may diYel't. for 
agricultural and other purposes, the requir
ed quantity of unrecorded and unappropri
ated ·water from the natural channel of any 
stream, lake, &t' .. adjacent to or passing 
through their land, upon obtaining a writ
ten authority of the Commissioner. 

Homestead 
Act. 

The farm and buildings, 
when registered, cannot be 
taken for debt incurred. after 
the registration; and it is free 

from seizure up to a value not greater· than 
$2,500 (£0,1111 English) ; goods and chattels 
are also free up to $500 (£100 English) ; cat
tle "farmed on shares" are also proteeted 
by an Exemption Act. 

Dominion 
Government 

Lands. 

All the lands in British 
Columbia within :!o miles on 
each side of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway line are the 
property of Canada, with all 

th(' tim her and 1inerals they contain (ex
cept the precious metals). This tract of 
land, with its timber, hay, water powers, 
coal and ~t('np. is now administered by the 
Department of the Int'~rior of Canada, prac
tically according to the same laws and re- . 
g_ulations as are the public lands in :\lanl
toba and the Xorth·west Territories. except 
that the homesteads must not only be resid
ed upon and cultivated for not less than six 
months in each of the three years after 
entry. but they must also be paid for at the 
rate of one dollar pel' acre. Dominion lands 
in the province may also be acquired by pur
('hase. free from settlement conditions. Agen
C'ip.s for tlw (1i~posal of these lands have been 
established at Kamloops, in the mountains, 
and New Westminster, on the coast. The 
minerals in this tract, other than coal and 
stone, are administered hy the British Col
umbia Gov'2rnment. 

Though the trade of British Col
Trade. umbill is still unimportant when 

compared with the ('xtent, resour
ce!': nnd immense future possibilities of UK) 
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province, still it has greatly dey eloped dur
ing the past few years. It is now the 
largest in the world per head of populatIon 
except Holland. In 1871 the imports were 
$1,789.~S:{. and the exports $1.858,050. 
and ill 1896, $5,526,49J iIllflOrts awl $10,-
576,ti::!-:1 exports-a total of ft\H:,lU3.01-L 
Pl'omiu('nt exports are fish, coal, gold, silver, 
timber, masts and spars, furs and skins, fish 
oil and hops. A large portion of the salmon, 
canned and pickled, goes to Great Britain, 
Eastern Canada, the United States. South 
Africa and Australia; the States and Ha
waiian Islands consume :1 large share of the 
exported coal, and great quantities of tim
ber are shipped to Australia, some to South 
Africa, China and Japan, and ports in South 
America. To Great Britain, China and the 
United ,states are sent the valuable furs 
and peltries of land animals and the much· 
prized Seal and otter, &c. Valuable ship
ments of lfish oil, principally obtained from 
dog-fish at the Quel'll Charlotte Island~, are 
consigned to the States annually, and also to 
the Hawaiian Island'S. Gold and silver ore, 
valued in the millions, is shipped annually 
to the smelters in the United States. These 
industries, though already of considerable 
importance, are destined to become very 
large as well uS very prOfitable enterprises 
in the near future. ...~ large inter-pl"o,incial 
trade with Eastern Canada, ::\[anitoba and 
the North-wl'~t Territories is rapidly dvn'l
oping. "'ith the shipping facilitil:':-; offered 
by the Canadian Pacific Rail way and the 
magnificent stea.mship lines to Japan, China. 
Australia and the Hawaiian and Fijian Is
lands. backed by her natural advantag'('s of 
climate and geographical pOSition, and Im
mense reSourcl'S in timber and minerals, 
British Columbia is gradually obtaining her 
proper share of the· commerce of the world. 
There is no other country on the globe more 
richly endowed with varied resources of 
wealth, as fisherieS, timber, minerals, pas· 
tUfl' and arable lands, &c., and all are open 
to those who choose to avail them:-;elves of 
these new and attractive fields for elltf'I'
prise. 

There ftre several climate~ in 
Climate. British Columbia. In the south-

ern portion, both of the mainland 
and of "ancouver ,Island, the climate is su
pf'rior to that of southern En,l.!;land or cen
tral France. In this section of the province 

snow seldom falls, and then lies but a few 
h(urs or days. Vegetation remains green, 
and the flowers are bright through the great
er part of nearly every winter; while in 
spring and summer disagreeable east winds, 
excessively hea\y rains and long·continued 
fogs are unknown. Generally speaking, 
spring commences in February in all parts 
of the province west of the Cascade Mount
:lins. East of these mountains the winters 
are short hut sharp. continuing from six to 
ten or twelve weekS, with a temperature 
down sometimes as low as-20° or e,en-30° 
Fahrenheit. Summers in this region are cor· 
respondingly warm. In the northern POI'· 
tions of the province the c01d of winter is 
severe; but everywhere the climate is salub
rious and healthy. 

From Europe.-The Cana
How to Reach dian tran~-.Atlantic steamers 

British from Europe, from about 
Columbia. 20th Nuvemoer to 1st )lay, 

land their passengers at 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, or St. John. N.B., the 
Canadian winter ports. From both places 
passengers are carried direct to :l\Iontreal by 
rail. During the summer and autumn 
months (about 1st )lay to 12th Xovember) 
steamers land passengers at Quebec, and 
thence the continent is crossed to Yancouver 
via the Canadian Pacific Railway. "-hen 
landeu at X ew York the route tllence is via 
Montreal. 

The ... Hlantic passage usually takes from 
eight or ten days and the railway trip from 
::\Iontreal five days. A passenger can usu
ally go through to Briti~h Columbia from 
EnghDd in a fortnight uy crOSSing the oceall 
tn ::\I'llltreal and the continent on the Cana
dian Pacific line. 

It is advisable to book through to Van
couver 01' ,Tictoria, or whatever place in 
British Columbia the passenger desires to 
reach, the tickets being exchanged at the 
port of lanuing---,Halifax, St. John, Quebec, 
Boston or ~ ew York. Efforts may be made 
to induce passengers to purchase tickets by 
roundabout routes, which oftentimes necessl~ 
tate l'xpensive stoppages and inconvenient 
transfers on the way. A passenger should 
insist on haYing a ticket by the Canadian 
lines of steamer and railway. 

"'h~le paSSing through Eastern Canada, 
colonists for British Columbia should apply, 
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in case of uee r}, to the woal Government tm
migrat~on officers or to any official of the 
Canadi)ln Pacific Railway Company, who 
will gire honest a(lvice anu information. 

erica, Imperial Bank. This will avoid 
risk from loss on the way. 

Intending passengers can obtain tickets 
thronglt to all pOints in British Colnmhla, 
togeth{~r with the fullest information relative 
to the /nost desirable places of location for 
farming, cattle-growing, mining and trading, 
by applying by letter or visit to the office of 
the High Commi'8ioner of Canada, 17 Vic
toria Street S.\\'. London, or to the Cana
dian Govl!'rnm(lnt':; Agent, or to the Agent 
General for British Columbia, 39 Victoria 
Street, ! London S. W.. or to agents of the 
Canadian Pacific Railw:IY, London, Liver
pool and Glnsgow. or any of the Canadian 
steamstip offices in London or Liverpool and 
Glasgow. 

From the United States.-From Oregon. 

United States currency is taken at par in 
business circles. 

lIt ds sometimes better 
On Arriving in for an intending farmer of 

British Columbia. woderate means to place 
Ihis money on first arrival 

in the Government Savings Bank (which 
allows interest), to take lodgings and to 
work for wages for some time in order to 
gain a knowledge of colonial life and modes 
of management. 

The Government, or Canadian PacifiC 
agent at port of arrival will furnish infor
mation as to lands 0IJ\.- ...... for settlement in 
the respective districts, farms for sale, de
mand for labour, rates of wages, routes of 
travel, distances. expense of conveyance, &c" 

The colonist should be careful of his cash 
WashiI1gton, Nevada and California vIa capital, and not put it into investments hast
Huntingdon, B.C., or Vancouver. ily. There are Canadian Government Sav-

F"rom' the Dakotas, :Minnesota, Illinois, 
Ksn!-\as, Iowa and Missouri, via the Soo
Pacific lline, entering Canada at Portal, and 
connectkng with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. 

F"rom Eastern States via 'l\fontreal, P.Q", or 
Presco~t, Ontario, or via Toronto. 

The colonist from Great 
How ~o send Britain is recommended not 

Money ~o BrL- to take English coin to Brit
ish Coiumbia. ish Columbia." In Great Brit-

.:tn he should pay that por
tion of I his money 11'0t wanted on the pass
age to tlbe Post Office and get a money order 
for it p~Y:lb]e in Vancouver or Victoria; or 
he mat pay ,his money to any bani<- in 
Londont having an agency in British Colum
bia, sucJ:l as BanIi of 3Iontreal, Bank of Brit
ish ColPmbia, Bank of British North Am-

ings Banks in the province. 

Necessaries of life cost 
Price of Board no more than in the ad
and Lodging. jacent United States terri-

tory, and can be purchased 
at a reasonable advance upon ruling prices 
in Ontario and the provinces of Eastern Can
ada. Good board and lodging at hotels costs 
from about $5 to $6.50 per week, or ~os. to 
26s. sterling, though there are boarding 
house-s where the rate is much less. 

Further information concerning any 
special point not dealt with in thi. publication 
riferring to British Colnmbia can be had by 
writing to the High Commi8sioJler oj Can
ada, 17 Victoria Street, S. W., London, or to 
the Agent-General lor British Columbia, .39 

Victoria St., S. W., London. 
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